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$408,000-WAT- ER CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED
:trr

MAP SHOWS LOCATION OF TWO LAKES WITH RESPECTTOBIG SPRING,PIPELINE AND FILTRATION PLANT
Work MustieS'
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Many FactorsEntered
Into Engineer's Task
j&f Locating Lakes

Behind the building of two dams for Uio clt yof Big Spring Is a
story that had Its beginningthousandsof years ago a story that en-

gineers"on the Job had to reckonwith In the drawing of plans for the
- 'project.

. Then, this area was a rough stretch,of country creasedby deep
canyonsdown which coursed creeks and rivers, fed by an an
'nual rainfall of 40 more Inches. In the agesof time that followed,
'chnhtres-- were wroucht chancesthat affected theengineeringof the

" --.- ",

FAIR AND COOL

FOR YULETIDE
;V By the"Associated Press
"'

The weatherman's Christmas

4 pacltagefor Texas: Fair.and plcas-'-!

' antly cool In the northern half of

the state today and tomorrow;
cooler In South Texas and Rio
Grande valley and skies a bit on
tho rainy side.

la the mains section.centering
at Lubbock skies,were reported

.clear Saturdaynnd temperatures
at a low of W. Amarlllo-ha- SO.

' In the coastal section, however,
ruin fell today, and the' weather' bureau said cloudy, conditions
probably would' prevail most of.

Christmas'day.
A. cool wavo moved toward the

coastand valley today--while warm-
er temperatureswere predicted.for
North Texas, followed by a drop
In temperaturestomorrow.

HOPKINS SWORN IN
-, WASHINGTON, Dec 24 UP)
Harry I Hopkins was uworn In as
secretary of commerce at a brief
White House ceremony today and
Immediately,asserted he wanted
the builness advisory committee
created bv his nredecessor. Daniel
C. Itoper, to continue functioning.
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.construction Job which meansthe
creation of two city surface water

In 1039.

One of thesecanyons eastof the
point that Is now Big Spring con
tained a stream that carried roclt
nrA til nut Vftlla .nil flntn
Ever so gradually this stream left
a sedimentarydeposit In the chan-
nel, building up' tho bed, until
Simon Frecso and J. JC Alewln,
engineersfor tho firm ot Frccse
and Nichols, found 70 feet of this
alluvial matter in the gorge now
known as Moss Creek. '

The engineerswell knew that
tills bed was not. Impervious to
water, that to build a dam that
would hold a lake some provi-
sion would have to bo made for
partitioning the creek bed. Ac-

cordingly, plans for the Moss
Creek dam callvfor a 30 foot
excavation, from the, bottom of
which n solid row of steelpiling
will bo driven for another45 feet
to the original creek bed. Tho
excavationwill then ed

with clay, the clay core being'
carried to the. top of the 40 'foot
dam.
Similarly, tho planplnfjjof a sec-

ond dam on the It. L. Powell ranch
figured In the changes wrought
thousandsof 'years ago, At that
time. It Is reasoned, the waters in
what 'Is now Powell's creek'dipped
to the southeastand Joined,what Ts

called, Devil's creek, a channel .to
thq south. However, Powell's creek
must have Impounded a natural

See MANY FAGTOns,V. S, CoL S
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IckesAffair
Is 'Closed'

' Nazi Spokesman
SaysThere'sNo
Further Word

BERLIN, Dec 24 UP) A propa-
ganda ministry spokesman today
declared the "Ickes incident" was
closed diplomatically alter it cul
minated in tho United States' re-
jection of a Germanprotest against
a speechby the secretary of tho
anterior.

Though regretting that acting
Secretary ot State Sumner
Welles' rejection "left a sting be-
hind,? the spokesmansaid the
protest was couched In such
terms that diplomatic action end-
ed with the strong American
retort.
Not oven, diplomatic quarrels

must Interfere with tho Christmas
spirit, so there will bo no official
"reaction,"- - said tho spokesman,
adding that,"we nazlsare regarded
We dro better Christians than some
other people."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)
Some congressionalcriticism de--

See I, Page S, Col, S

MAN SLAYS WIFE,
THEN HIMSELF

POINT MAB.ION, Pa., Dec 24
UP) Thlrty-flve-year-o-ld Ralph
Moody handed hisformer mother-in-la-w

$10 : for a Christmas gift,
then'Shot and killed his divorced
wife and himself yesterday.

Coroner Raymond C. Adamson
lssuedr certificatesof murder and
suicide.

Adamson said Mrs,
Virginia Burns' Moody, whom
Moody married when she was 13,
had just completed, wrapping
Christmas gifts at her mothers
home near here, when Moody en-

tered,
,,

.
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f Notes On
DENVER, Deo. 24 UP) Louis K. Slgman sometimes wopf hungry

when was orphanboy the streetsof Brooklyn, N, and
didn't like It.

now operator,pf a Denverpacking plant, doesn't bellevo
other people enjoy being hungry, tomorrow will provide, 60,000
poundsof meat for" a Denvernewspaper (Post) give away to needy
families. ,

If ho.drove 2,860 sheep and 1,000 cattlo do,wn tho streets nn
American city, butcheredtho animals and handed out their 00,000
pounds meat, Slgman says might mako a story.

But he hasn't done that Way, doesn'tbellovo rates much.
But this will be the tenth Christmas which the packer has do-

nated 25 tons of meat help mako tho holiday season cheeryfor tho
destitute. Thero are' 6,000 parcels of 10 pounds each. Ho figures
larger families can make three four meals off eachpackage,while
small families easily stretch the amount out over a week.

Holiday Rush
At Climax

Trade Satisfactory
To Most Local
Merchants

Big Spring merchantsSaturday
counted resultsfrom the Yulctldo
shoppingand found that while 'the
volume was short of thepeak years

1037 and 1020, it was neverthe-
less rushing the record sea
sons.

.Virtually all wero agreeably
surprisedby the amountof trade

since the had
dulled hopes for an excessively
heavy Christmas trade.
An Influx of students returning

from school and .others coming
home to spendChristmas with par-
ents or friends crowded trains.
buses and planes.The heaviestvol-um- ,o

of mall record kept trains
running late.

Knowing well that thenumber
of carspa the highway would be

See HOLIDAY, Page Col. 1
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Aa., Dec. 24 UP)

Broken blts'of bodies recovered
over a o' area Indicatedtoday
seven, or possibly nine;, men died
last night In the explosion and
crash of a twin-motore-d army
bomber two miles southeast of
here.

Major Warren A. Maxwell, op-

erationsofficer at Maxwell field,
Ala., said n tramp

over the area today "convinced"
1dm at least seven personswero

Jdlled.
'Effects recovered Indicated nine
personsmight havo been killed, but
reports from Hamilton field, Calif.,
said only seven soldfers left there
Thursday, aboard the plane en
rduto to Mitchell field, N, Y,

An eighth member, army sources
said, apparentlyboardedthe plane
at March field, Calif., but alighted
at some point beforo the big D-1-8

type plane plummeted down
through a rainstorm.

The terrific explosion shook
many houses In the vicinity,

Knee-de-ep muq hinderedinves-
tigation and reclamation, and

Christmas
iiiiiuiiuuininiuuiiiuiinuiiiiniiiiiittiuiiinuuiiiuu iiiiiiniiuiiiU)iiiiiiiiiu!iipiiiiiitt4tjuiiiiniiuHiiiiiiiiiiiii,iiiunjiiiu,iijitiuniuiimiiiiuutuiiiuiMjuitniumrumnHiiitiRiiuiC

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 UP) Tho final wave of Christmas buying
boosted retail sales thisweekas Americanbusinesswent Into the year-en- d

holiday period. '

Factory operations In somo key lines, Including steel and. autos,
tapered off, as Is customary around Yule time, but the Associated
Pressseasonally-adjuste- d index of Industrial activity, held close to tho
year's high.

DANVILLE, HI., Dec. 24 UP) A mouse apparently was stirring
several nights boforo Christmas and contributed a bit of Fourth of
July fireworks to holiday preparationsof tho Alonzo E, Curtis family.

Tired from wrapping packages,membersof tho family had gone
to bed lato when thoy were startled wide-eye-d and upright by a Wast.
Other blasts followed. l

Cautiously, Mr. Curtis tip-to- to tho kitchen, fenttttlvoly pushed
Sco Page6, Col. 3

SEVEN, POSSIBLY NINE, MEET
DEATH AS BOMBER CRASHES

UNIONTOWN,

Montgomery;

CHRISTMAS,

most of tlioso who came because
of curiosity went nway horror
struck. Even veteran newsmen
and photographers'turned nway.
Tho planoytbok off Thursday on

a navigation flight, Hen-
ley field, Texas, and passedBarks-dal-e

field, Shreveport,La., without
landing only a short time beforo
tragedy overtook It.

Frank Glass, Unlontqwn bus)-Ine-ss

man,,saidclothesjwereblown
from parts of bodies recovered
and expressed tho opinion "the
plane exploded'before It hit d,

although there Is some
uncertainty."
Blazes from the burning wreck

age, attracted crowds from miles
around. A rainstorm drenchedthe
flames.

Major Maxwell advanced a
theory vapor from a broken-- gas
line may havegathered In the pas-
senger compartment of tho ship,
that the pilot sensedhis distress
and soughta landing but a spark
set off the explosion beforea clear
space uld be found in the dark.

It

WPA ProbeIs
In Prospect

Airing Of Charges
Due When Hopkins'
Name Comes Up

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 UP) A
thorough senateairing of charges
pf politics In relief appeared In
prospecttoday as a result of Har-
ry U Hopkins' seleption to be sec
retary or commerce. ,

Although some
scnujorssaid they would not

oppose confirmation of
to the cabinet,n group ot

democratsand republicansbegan
discussingstrategy wherebythey
could secure w penetrating In-
quiry Into how Hopkins has run
WPA.
Members of this informal coali-

tion said privately they would de-
mand that the nomination be re
ferred to the senatecommerce
committeefor study.

This committee, II was said,

See WPA I'KOBE, Paget, CoL 1
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Deal Closed,Foryv:"TVo
Dams, Pipeline Attd
Filtration 'Plant

Contracts totaling' $406,-454.- 09

were, let by the, city
commission Friday night on
tho condition that--work on
tho final unitaVof the half
million dollarPWA' waerde-
velopment proeram,ki start
ed by the,end tof tKe,year.,

J. Floyd Malcolm and Cac,.
Bros, of Bishop, Texss, wirs low
bidders with $170,867.66 for two;
dams and 4.000-fo- diversion'
channel.The contract for filtration,
plant, pipelines, pumphousM and,
storagetank went to E. IVDaKon,-Dallas-',

on' a bid of $286,987.14.,
'Twelve contractors bid on the
Job; the largest project ever .un
dertakenby, tho city, anabids were
well vflthln estimates., ,!SfV

Temporarily omitted were 'iff''
alternatesfor a storage.reservoir
and for Increasingtto capacity
of tho filtration plant row W000 to 1,600,000 galkw 'dally.
Thcio alternates, aBaounttng .tf
$17,068, will be reinstated before;
the project Is .completer.thus maky
Ing tho grand total of fund to
bo required to $421,117. However;
this still was around $10,009 lees F
than estimates'for Uie.prbjeett.
Alt membersof the city commis

sion wero present to hear Simon
Frccse of Froc'ao and Nichols rec-
ommend contracts' be' given to
Malcolm, Cage Bros, and E.L. Dal-to- n.

E. R, Cravens moved and
Grayer' C. Dunham seconded' that
mo rccommonaationsdo adopted,
thus opening tho wayfor a series
of other actions which catlsfted'
PWA'requlrcmchta 'and officially;-closc-

contracts.,
otis n. Hoy, rwA engineerlnT

spector, attendedthe' iwsskm to,
check.for tho governmentngencj
which; lias offered a grant"tot&L
Uir $390,000: FoUoWlag the letting
of contracts;.Kcygqtnb response

'ili(in lis 'BvfAHili(AH', ttftaukJ 'MHiiA!'--

Covcrcd in tho contracts,with
Cage Bros, and J. Floyd Maicolrn
arc tho construction ofi! twadains.
ono on,Moss Creok and, the. other-on- 1

Powell Creek, in southeastern
Howard, county. Tho Mosip Creek
dam will bo 1,600 fcot long and 40
high', will impound 810,000,000 gat-Io-

of wotor front's 26.10 mile waV
torshed. The lake will cover 144
acresof land.

On Powell creek, tho .dam, wlH
bo 1,600 feet long and. 30 feet-high- ,

trapping waters irom.4 watersnM
of 35.47 miles and concentratsjg
460,000,000 million gallons of waeri.
In a.'141-acr-e area. The. latter'dftnv''.
Is so locatedthatIt combines dratft-ag-o

areas'of Powell and De.vU
creek'by means ot a 4.000-fo-ot

dralnago channal.
Contract to E. L. Dalten, who,

Incidentally, Is 25 per cent to--'

ward completion on the water
main extension project on the
northslde, Includes the Installs
tlon of 13 miles of lUnch ease
Iron pipeline, another half mile

See CONTRACTS, Page B; Cot. I

AMERICAN SOLIDARI?:
PLAN IS APPROVED

LIMA, Doc 24 tPl-Bra-all's sUm
naturo today gavo. tho unanimous
backing or tho 21 American re,
publics to' a confer?
once dccloratlon on, continental
solidarity and defense.

Afranlo Mcllo Franco, bead of
tho.Brazilian delegation, signed the
declarationat 12;25 p.-- m. bringing
to an end two wcolcs of controversy
over the actlpn the conference
should take.

Tho agreement,previously sign--,

cd by tho other republics, was, an-
nounced Thursday- night as lrc
claiming tho decision of the .nations
of the westornhemisphere to main-
tain and to defend their continent-
al solidarity against all foreign. Inr

(KtiuMit ut owuviiiea,;

Youth Sentenced1 .fl

On Spy Charges
LOS ANGELES. Dee. '4'OP

Twenty-fou- r days hie arrest.
Karl Allen Drummon, 31, former
Wichita, Kas.', youth convicted of
espionage, was under sentenceto
day-- to serve two years la federal
prison.

Young nrummoftd, found guilty
after one-da-y trial of stealioau
blueprints and pnotographaof,
revolutionary new navy bombing
plane and attempting to seUrthemr
to representativesof Japan, be-

comes a '"man .without a country"
as aresultof his acts.... ... .,
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Qtfistmas Bridge Is
CHvertAtWUketiome '

JMri And Mrs. FriendAnd Mr. And Mrs.
Wilke EntertainA GroupOf Friends
With aGayHoliday BridgeParty

,, Tlw home of Sir, and Mrs. Geo. Wllke was an appropriateBetting
Mtf a Carmstasentertainmentin the form ofa bridge Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Friend as assistanthost andhostess.
r jPttnca was served at regular intervals during; the evening; from a
Mwl placed on a lace covered table. Frosted fruit on a reflector with
"red tapers on either side formed an attractive centerpiec.

BIRTHDAY TODAY

v . tTj-.it- t jasssssssssssssyi
'1 'r'' - ' .'JVflissssssssssslssV1
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Jimmy Cole, son of Sir. and
Sirs. Leon Cole, Is celebrating

'"two tery special occasions to-

dayIt Is Christmas day and
Jlmmle Is five years old today.
He was entertained few days
ago with a birthday party by
his" mother.

Jack Free's Band
To'Play For German
'At The Settles

Jack Free and hisorchestra,well
known lWcst Texas dance 'band,
featuring Bennle Ruth Garrett,
will provide the music for a Ger
man dancein the Settlesballroom
Sundaynight starting at 12.00 mld--
nignt.
.Heard twice dally over KBST.

at 1 p. m. and againat6:45 o'clock,--
me musicor Jack Free andhis or--
chesctrahasbecomea byword wltn
KBST listeners. Free has a dis
tinctive "sweey and swing" stylo
all his own, and dance (ana
throughout'Wesfc'Texashave ac
claimed him as one of the leading
bands in this section of the coun-
try. '

BennlejRuth Garrett, Free's fea-
tured vocalist, has been with the
band lor approximately seven
months, joining the group after
having been a feeatured vocalist
on both WFAA, Dallas, and KRBC,
Abilene.

No Meetings
Church circles and societies will

ndt meet Monday" becaiue of the;
holidays but will resume regular
meetings after thr-'first- 'i of the
year.

4
'OUR SINCERE
GOOD WISHES

toybuatthis
Season!

1

'To the people of Big
'jSpring and Howard
County-- we feel that we
owe a debt of gratitude
for the splendid patron
age and many favors
you have conferred up-e-n

u during -- the year
. . . and we wish for you
the happiest Christmas

S

ver.l

The

VOGUE
o

Mrs. Dora Glenn

21 Bast-3rd- r

n

i.

The entire bouse was decorated
with holly, red and green tapers,
silver bells, stars and boughs. The
mantel featureda holly arid mirror
arrangement.

Vr. G. H. Wood and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrenkamp scored bridge high
and were presentedwith gifts and
Joe Pond blngoed. Novelty horns
were presentedfor grand and little
slams.

Cuests were Mr. and Mrs.
Fahrenkamp, Mr. and Mrs. It. F.
Schermerhorn, Mr. and Mrs.
Nichols, Dr. and Mrs. Preston H.
Sanders,Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Mo--
lone, Mr. and Mrs. Pond, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe W. Kicker, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Reeder,Dr. and, Mrs. Wood,
Mr. and Mrs. Barnett of Dallas.
Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard of
Stanton,Emma Bell Yarboroughof
Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Frank
Crumc of Waco.

Dinner Party Held
PrecedingDance
At Country Club

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Oldham enter-
tained a group of friends with a
quail dinner Friday evening at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Trim Ashley
precedinga dance at the country
club.

Dinner guestswere Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Inkman, Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
8pcnce, Mr. and Mrs. John Hodges,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Dr. and
Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Blomsbleld, Mrs. Bob Parks,
Mrs. Mabel Carter, Dr. P. Allen
FilkiU, Mrs. Harvy Williamson.
Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert W. Whlpkey, Mr. and Mrs.
Ashley and Mr. and Mrs. Oldham.

Pupils Of Moore
School Entertained
With Gay Party

Grade school pupils of the Moore
school were given a" lovely Christ
mas party in the primary room
from 2:30 o'clock to 4 o'clock
recently. Mrs. HasJcelGrdnLTwila
Umax and Mrs. J. a Groff, teach
ers, werehostessesfor the occasion.

The children and a number of
parentsassembledIn 'the gaily dec-
orated room where a tree, loaded
with gifts, occupied the center of
the stage. Following the. oncnlnc
exercises, 0a)ita arrived. " He chat
ted with tbo children and sang
carols with them and then dis-
tributed gifts.

Parents there for tho party were
jar. ana Airs. M. I Rowland, Mrs.
u. tr. King, Mrs. Otto Bobbins, Mrs,
u. a. Goodman, Mrs. L F. Hill,
Mrs. Jim Mott, Mrs. F. M, Steven-
son, Mrs. C. E. Turney, Mrs. C. I
Hopper, 'Mrs. Jeff Grant, Mr. and
Mrs--. G. C. Broughton,Mr. and Mrs.
LeaterNewton,Mrs. Fred Thomas.
Jars, jam Barber. Mrs. J. W. Phil
lips, Mrs. E. D. Snider,Mrs. D. a
Turney, MrsJj,-D.- . Rowland, Mrs.
Edgar Phillips, 'Mrs. J, Matthews,
Mrs. W. H. Word Mrs. Thomas
Mltchel and Haskell Grant.

Mrs. Q. ,Hickman Is
Hostess'To Needle
CraftersClujb .

fbc,Needle-Crafter-s club met at
the home of Mrs. Gordon Hickman
for an entertainment Friday, .

Refreshments were' served to
Mrs.,Ixm Curtis, Mrs. 'J. RVandc-vente- r,

Mrs! Clyde Newberry, Mrs.
Denver Stovall and the hostess.

The membershonoredthe hostess
with a kitchen shower. The next
meeting will be with Mrs. Tom
Stewart, 103 N. 2nd.

GUESTS HERE
Mr, and Mrs. W, E. McNallen,

601 Bell street, have as their
ChristmasguestsMr. and-- Mrs. P.f
J, McNallen and childrenof Pampa,
J, I McNallen, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. McNallen of Pampa,C. E. Will-merin- g

of Amarillo, J. A. McNal-
len of Alliqulppa, Pa,Mr, and Mrs.
J, C, McNallen of Pampa,and Mr.
and Mrs, J. C. Trlpplshorn and
children of Eunice, N. M.

Hay Chathbless is spending the
weekend In AniarlUo with his
brother,1Tom Chambless.

.--T, p U
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O Little Town Of Bethlehem
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The singing of the carols: Theselittle cholsterssing under thedir ectlon of FatherFrancis C. Tbung of Chicago, the "poet priest."

Employes Feted
With Party At ,

HoldsclawHome
Laundry Workers
Enjoy Party And
TreeRecently

Annual Christmas entertainment
for employes and guestsof the Big
Spring Laundry was held in the
home of the proprietor, L. C. Holds-cla-

2001, recently.
, Following a brief visit with Mrs?
Holdsclaw, who Is recoveringfrom
a long illness, refreshments were,
served.

Carl South and Jewell Enscoro
distributed giftsto the guestsfrom
a Christmas tree.

The employes prcsentecLthehost
with a bath robe and slippers.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Carl South, Mr. and Mrs. Max
Welsh, Mr. and Mrs. K JU "Woods
and baby. Mr. and Mrs. Jewel)
Enscore,Mr. andMra. Dude Atkin
son, Mr. and Mrs. Thorbin Robin
son ana baby, Mr, and Mrs. Mel- -
vm ttooinson," Mr. and Mrs; Monk
Prlcbard. and Mr. and Mrs. ffel.
man FolshxT -

Mrs. Nan Bearden. lira Pearl
Nuckley, Mrs. Lottie Fretwell, Mrs.
Gladys Campbell, Mrs. Fannie
Drake, Mrs. Maudie Deel. Mrs.
GertrudeTyrec, Mrs. Nettle Heath,
airs, jsra jsggeiston,Mrs. Marguer-ett-e

Montelongd.
Alverta Redman, Vera Stewart,

Myrtle "Wright, Pat Wright, Velma
Kay Abbe, Anna Haney, Mary
iiosaies, ma woods, Dale Smith,
Roy Taylor and Monroe Rosales.

Mary Joyce Minis Is
Honored WithA
Birthday Party"

Mary Joyce Mlms was honored
with a party on her11th blrthdav
Friday evening, her mother, Mrs.
W. P. Mimsfbelng hostessfor the
affair.

The house was decorated'with
a Christmas tree, and various
games and contests were played.
Jeanette Bowden and Billy Bob
Smith won prizes for best num
bers on an "amateur program."
Chocolate Santa Clauses were giv-
en as favors.

Guests included Jeanette Uow--
den, LoWanda Rice, Clarice Petty,
Bonnie Joyce Dempsey, Geraldlna
Bagley, Billy RagsdaW, PeggyJune
Rogers,Mlttle Boyett, Vanco Kim-
ble, Billy Bob Smith, Billy Cook,
Billy Crunk, Jack Luther, Claude
Carr, Johnnie Allison. Jlmmle
Talbof, Oscar Watts, Kenneth
Smith, Cameron Warren, Dick
Clifton and Billy Oene Mlms. Send-
ing gifts were Betty Lee and Jessie

Allison.

Married By Tho Rev.
V. G. Rtchbourg

Mary Louise Rogers and Ollle
Robertson of Garden, City were
married at 10 o'clock Saturday
morning at the home of the Rev.
B. G. Rlehbourgin Big Springwith
the Rev, Rlehbourg officiating.

The couple are at borne in Gar
oen i;i iy,

Mrs. (MV. NoFou'n will have aa
berKoilday guiets hair mother,

brotlwr and slater, Tom and Ju-nl- ta

LaNgatM, aN of Canyon. MiM
Lajtgetea is al4idt at Wwt
TeaaaTeachersoutage in Ceye

jwMiiit of the ooHaga,

--Women At Work

long Record In Banking

The fact that'Edith Hatchett has
been assistantcashier ofthe State
National bank for 13 yearsand em
ployed In the bank for nearly 16
years Is a record tmu entitles her
a top rating among Big Spring
business women.

Miss Hatchett, who lives with
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Hatchett,
beganworklnE'-ln-th- e bank as a
stenographershortly alter com
pleting a businesscourse offered
here by a local teacher.

"Of course, I never dreamedof
making banking my permanent
work, but X guess people rarely
pyer dd what they set out to ac-
complish when theyareyounger,"
Miss Hatchett explained when
askedhow shefirst beganher pres
ent work , . ,
''MAklnir lonns mllMHnc nnffi
ajid .taking --depositsare her main
duties but sho does,hundreds' of
other kittle things,before the day
is over, moscjeopio are unaer tne
lmnreaslon .that when, the bank.It"- - i it. JJ, ' M Jl 1t(i3t.iui,1ino uuuuie. vi me xier--
noon, veryooay, gets v go ,nome
btit during the busy seasonMiss
Hatchett works until ratherlate in
we aiiernoon. XT sne geis-"nom- e

by,3 o'clock, she .findsIt ia an oc-
casion for celebration.

Like otherJobs, there-- is consid
erable routine work Involved In
the, assistant cashiersduties but
she" finds It all very Interesting be--

.Employesof the three

jflFfCBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBB'iilafeaBBBV

Employes Of --Drug Stores Feted
With .Midnight SupperAnd Tree"

Cunnlpg--.
Philips drug hyrg JJattieKing-complimente-

Friday evening i j T T 1

Settles hotel with a midnight
supper Christmas

Gifts were exchanged from a
decorated employes
presentedShine Philips with a com-
fort barometer W. Cun
ningham received a comfort
bedroll bunting.

Attendmg were Coleman,
C. w. Cunningham,Bhlne Philips,
Mrs. Dorothy Adams, Mack Frultt,

Mrs. Burt, Burt,
Arthur Paschal,Robert Hill,
Hurt, Ed Evans, Cecil Bell, Lloyd
Stamper, Martha Cochran, Mrs.

Buckner. Butts. Elolse
Haley, Mrs. Hayden Griffith; Hor-
ace Beene, Rlggs Willis. .Roger

'Hugh Willis Dunagan,
Mrs, Sammy and Donald Cola

W..H. Dawson Pine Bluff.
la a holiday guest of

daughter,Mrs. R. Allen.

ALWAYS '

GOOD!

cause of continual new contacts
with people.

The young woman she dis
covered long that there Is a
dish washing" in profes

sion. Thera are thlnraj you
don't to do that to be done

on the other hand, thereare
a lot of things Included in your
work that are fascinating and per-
haps" a little amusing.

ham and stores were
at yKT
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Wed In LasCrudes

Announcement Is made this
weekend of the marriage of Jars.
Hattle King of Eastland to W. L.
Baker of BJg Spring, Deo, 19 at
Las Cruces, N. M. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Fabensof EI
Pasoattended,theweddingand the
coupie took a short trip to various
points in New Mexico.

The bride wore a teal 'blue suit
and carried wine accessories. Bak
er is employed by the Texas and
Pacific railway company. '

.They are at home at 310 Aus
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Todd Craln orSan
Angelo are spending Christmas
with Mrs. Todd's mother, Mrs.. J.
BNall.

4-- 4-

Ill Km h is- .aIk I - . T

viiurcn i u nave
Special Program
This Evening

Public Inyited
To Attend The

"Affair ,
West Side Baptist church will

presenta Christmasprogram Sun
day evening at 7:30 o'clock and
invites the public to attend.

The program is as follows:
"

eeP:oy-to-toer,wirfd- J

-
Jae-Klrkla-

Welcome Folks Marian Lajean
juurpny.

A Christmas Greeting Floyace
.Drown.

'X. wonder Marv Loulsn T?r..i
Shirley Lawson, Juanlta Holland
ana, Loretta BclL '

Duet: It Came Upon a Midnight
Clear LaHoma Brown and Vada
Wood.

"Playlet: Grandma Riley's Christ-
mas.

sMerry Christmas Lawonda Ad- -
Kinson and Loma Lee Ray.1 ,

TheJ.oyof Christmas Nelda Jo
Gant.
JThe Church Bells Ethel Lee

Chapman. "" '
Homage LeRay Adklnson. ?
Night Before Christmas Dor

othy Brown.
Christmas Juanita Butler.
.The Christmas Star Eva Sue

Simmons, Nclda Jo Grant,-.Rhe- a

Nell ; Reese, Mary Lou Redwine,
Bernlce and Mildred Stone.
'The Christmas Book Tlmmy

Tlmmons.
The Star Nelda Muriel Smith.

SFlve Christmas Gifts Betty' Lou
Simmons, Oliver Lawson, Betty
Ruth Teagueand Bobby Frances
Reese. 5

r,Pantomlme The Babe In the
Manger.

Mr. andMrs..B. H. Vlck and chil
dren, Jeanne,Balphfand John of
Parks, Ariz are here for the holi-
days with Vlck's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. VIckv r

Jl

4-- .

V
$

L F. McKsy

SubJDebs Entertained'
i.

With Holiday PartyW.
Gff ts ExchangedFrom DecoratedTreej
And Miss Shick PresentsEachOf. The, r

Girls With Novelty Negro'Dolls - 1 y
'

Sub-De-b members concluded Christmasfcstlvitleajrtlh laeit umtMl'
holiday party Friday evening In the homo of the sponsor, Lillian Styck.,

Oif la were exchanged from a tree andMts Shlck presented ach
of the girls with a negrodoll wearingan apronwith VSub-Dcb- written
across tho hem, k

Tho dining table was coverca r--
with a Uice cloth and centeredwith TirPTlTnAV'
a small silver trco flanked by red I'lltOA ,
tapers tied wlthgrcen bows.

Punch, sandwiches and cakes
were served Mary Nell Edwards,
BIIllo Bess Bhlvc, Joan james,
Betty Leo Eddy. Bara Lamun,
rrhnmnn PhlliDi. Marie Dunham,
Joyce Croft, Mary Freeman,Mary
Jo Russell, JacquelineFaw, jamco
Slaughter,DcAlva McAllstcr, Miss
Bhlck and Mr. and Mrs. Nat Bhlck.

WoodnienCircle Is
HostessTo Party
For 2l Juniors

Twcnjy-on- o Juniors of tho Forest
wero entertainedFriday afternoon
at tho W. O. W. hall by members
of the Woodmen Circle.

Tho annual Christmas trco was
held, followed by a servlco in which
Knthcrlnc Morrison graduated
from the junior to tho Woodmen
Circle. - x !

Members there wcrti Mrs. Maude
Lowe, Mrs. Anne Petcfisb, Mrs.
Pearl Myers, Mrs. Erncstino Ren-nel-s,

Mrs. Mattlo Wren, Mrs. Vera
Reeves, Mrs. Graclo Leo Green
wood, Mrs. Mfnnlo McCullough,
Mrs. Eula Robinson, Mrs. Altha
Porter, Mrs. Kate Franklin, Mrs.
Hopo Brock. Gcraldlne McClendon,
Maybeth Wren, Mrs. Viola Bowles,
Mrs." Grade Lee Greenwood and
Mildred Lowe.

EntertainedWith
ChristmasParty

"Mrs. E. J. Brooks entertainedthe
club with a Chrlatmaaparty

at her home, 607 Gegg, Friday
afternoon.

Gifts were exchanged from a dec-
orated tree and tiny SantaClauses
were presentedas favors.

Mrs. G. E. Hollopeter won high
score, Mrs. J. E. Reaganreceived
tho traveling prize and Mrs. J. A.
Rice was awardedhigh cut prize.

utners playing were Mrs. E. Tx
Shields, Mrs. A. E. Bailey, Mrs.
L M Alton, Mrs. Charles Harsbaw
and Mrs. H. T. Wilson, who was a
guest

Bankers life Co.
DES MOINES,

,612

jiu.

. fcwasBv

Sue Ann Zollinger, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. A." A. Tollln-- "
ger, 202 Johnson,who celebrat--l
ed her first birthday- - anniver-
sary recently when she
surprisedwith a birthday show--r
er by her llttlo friends. "

Mrs. Frank Oicens
HostessTo Club AC "

.
v '..J-

Her Home Recently .

Mrs. Frank Owens was hoste r.

to Good Will club recently at i
her home.

Forty-tw- o was played duflng,th'oj
afternoon and refreshments,wcrc .

served toMrsB-vA- . Million, Mrs.1
it. u. jMargrove,"fjars.iAi, iiLftiycny
Mrs. J.R.1Schultz,"Mrs. aUWll
Hamson.jtMrsJyC. E. Richardson-- - $Z

and"thS;hostesa, vp ' &&. . U,
Mrs. Anna'atagg, former nenjji

ber.senta chocolate calto.to ih'e s.
members. -

,.-J-
x

i- -

The Door That Says"Good CKeer"

Tou can usually tell where happinessabides,and wohope that the very door of your Tiome will have "Good
Cheer" stampedupon It at this holiday, season, We alsohope,that the holiday spirit will carry Into the weeksand months ahead.

IA.
Petroleum Bldg.

was

the

W.W.Barlcer
District Agent

irJ
May This ChristmasBring
Yqu QlUflmss and the:Newl

Year QreetYou With Health
and Happiness

4 5,

AUTO ELECTRIC &
BATTERY SERVICE
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May eYery'Kappinessbe
.with' you this Christmas

, arid eachday of the comr
ing year. Serving you in

'

the past'year has been a
pleasurewe Kope'tto con-

tinue, ... -

400

v ?,
r

.

Right in the

Tip of Your

Stocking...

East3rd 290

1111

Dont think that wcVo forgotten anybody, look right
down In tho very tlpDf your stockingand beneathall thogifts you'll find big bundle of solid-gol- d good wishes forthe grandest Christmas seasonthat's ever como vourway.

John Deere and

NT.

Howard County
ii4ij. . Clyde Denton.
rf2praw.2ndSt.

104 St.
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BeHdtJssue
In Congress

Sociul Security
Controversies
Also Foreseen ,

WASHpfOTON, DCC. 24 WJ
Tho Uoub'lo Issue of relief and so-cl- al

security will be highly explo-

sive in the next congress,just as
It was In tho Novemberelection

Aspirants for offlco used their
own thoughts,Jnsplratl'onor ideas
of what,thft, voters In. their own
areas'.wanted when thoy went on
tho stump 16' talk about thcs4 two
8ubJecteVhatthey said about
iraur may w may noi navo Jioeu
with their party platforms. On
theso Issues, It was pretty well a
caso of every man for himself.

Relief "and tho WffA method of
administering it came ln; for a
lambasting1 by many democratic!
candidatesas well as by republic-
ans. Particularly was' this true in
the primaries and In tho hard
ought campaigns In tho south

where"tho democratic, primaries arc
all powerful.
.. But WPA-alsow-

as supportedby
men or both'parties. In tho wind

pip, no word came through to Wash
ington of any candldato who said
ho 'favored doing away with relief
regardlessof who might starve in
uio process01 UDOiiHon. -

,

jCost.and.Politics
The most-bitte-r points of attack

wero complaints at tho coat' of
WPA( arid, chargesthat WPA funds
wcro being used to foster tho po
litical nopca candidates.
These chargeswero made not only
in campaign speeches, hut wcro
pouredinto the.recordsotrtho sefii
ato campaign1 funds!commlttee,.
Tho report ot that commltteo to
congress'wlll have a'great deal to
say oh tho subject. v

Thoflbt study of reliefi may be
mado byNtho houseappropriations
commltteo when''administrators go
beforcTlt to nsk for money to car--

EAT' AT THE "

Club Cape
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

KELSEY

STUDIO
Portrait Commercial

Photographers
'Sod Runnels Phono 1234

'.

Wishing You a

JOYOUS YULETIDE
(We feel deeplygrateful.for the consideration'you have
so,kindly extendedto us in the past'and take this op-

portunity, at-th- e close of the year,to thankyou for4 all

thefine things thathavebeenours to-enjo- y. Jn the new

year, we pledgecontinued effort on?our part to merit
--your goodwill. In appreciationof this valued goodwill,

and the splendid patronageresulting f roni it, we ex-

tendto youiind yours acordial greetingatthis, thehap-pie- st

of all occasions.May theNew Yearbe filled with
all the good things you so much desire. r

AND

MILLER
First

HAPPY NEW YEAR;

-OLDHAM CO
Phone1471

s -L
0 ia
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THEi BIO SPRING

21-Stry-
Tre

It Took 184 Man-IIon- rt

To Light This One

B;H

Illumination of 153 windows
in Chicago's Paunollvo bulld-lri- ff

,was.Just a small part of
lighting 'this Christmas tree
C08 others had to bo blacked
out. Twenty-flv- o men worked
a grand total of 181 hours to

'plan it and put it in lights.

ry WPA through tho remainderof
tho fiscal year.

Even before that, a move may.

bo started in congress for a broad'
er study of WPA operationsthan
would be provided by a routine ap--

pcarancobefore an appropriations
committee. -

Is It Worth It?
A more fundamental source of

conflict than tho campaigncharges,
and one which promises to draw
moro elements Into tho fight, is the
dlsputo over whether work relief
Is worth what It costs. Somo stu
dentsof the problem saythe relief
job could be dono more cheaply by
simply supplying necessities to
thoseunable to get them for them
Belves.o JTho exponents of a bal-
ancedhudgetalreadyare having a
few words to say in behalf of ,that
Idea.-c-u ?ri --,,. H

COIawyersHhroughfjthd
of tho CIO political agency, have
spreadword to membersto combat
any effort to changethe policy of
providing a Job, instead of a dole,
to tho needy who are able to work.
They argue that ,every American
who can work has the right to a
Job.

Social security will open up the
whola problem of pensions. Many
menof both parties are pledged for
this or that plan of high pensions
for the aged. But the high pen-
sion advocates have not yot com-
bined for the support of any one
plan. ,

The division of high pension ad
vocatesleads administration forces
to believe that moro moderatere
vision of the social securityact will
not encounter Insuperable opposi
tion.

IN THE GOOD
OLD-FASHION-

WAY...
,

J We wish you a

Very Merry
Christmas
anil a glorious

. NewYear!
r

CRAWFORD.
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Texas,,Figures'

PrOininently
In Capital

Its Congressmen And
Its ProjectsMhrie ''

News In 1938
WASHINGTON, Dee. 2i UP)

Tcxad figured'-prominent- ly at 'tho
nation'scapital during 1033. .

"Its statesmen 'played leading
roloi,..tho names of Garner, Ray-bur-n,

Bhcppard, Jones and Dies,
amongothors, appearedfrequently
In tho nation's headlines.

Tho varied Industries farming,
ol, livestock, fishing and shipping,
wero reckonedwl(h In tho drafting
of most national legislation and In
tho issuanco of numerous federal
departmental ordors. ''

Its wealth contributed a good
share of tho national Income. In
return it recolvcd a gcncroiis sharo
of tho federal dollars that poured
out during tho year jo tho states.

On Special Committees
When congress adjourned las)

Juno 10 most membors wero fr'e'o
to roturn to their homes, dovoto
their tlmo to election campaigns
or otherwiseoccupy themselves as
they desired. Not bo with four Tcx-ah- s,

Who servedon those,Important
special congressional committees
which made so much news during
the recess.'' '

'Senatoc Morris Shoppard of
Texark'ana headed the campaign
expenditures' committee and Rep.
Martin Dies of Orango the

activities committee.

f
RepresentativeHattpn W, Sum-nc- rs

of Dallas was'vlco chairman
of Ihe monopoly Investigation
group, and Rep. Ewlng Thomason
of EI Pasoservedon tho commit-
tee that investigatedtho Tcnncssco
Valley Authority.

Tho measureof most Importahco
to Texas passed during 1038 was
tho farm act. It became law large
ly through tho untiring work of
Rep. Marvin Jones of Amarillo,
chairman of the house agrlcultufo
committee.

Tho rapidly expandingshipping
Industry of Texas received a lion's
share'of tho $37,104,000 In rivers
and harbors Improvements author-
ized by congress. Texas' projects
accounted for $15,241,600 of tho to-

tal.
RepresentativeJ. J. Mansfield of

Columbus, Tex., chairman of tho
house rivers and harbors commit-
tee, and Senator Bhcppard, who
served on the scnato commcrco
committee, vigorously backed all
Texas projects.

Funds to carry on tho Improve-
ments aro oxpected to bo approp-
riated by the congressnext year in
tho war departmentbill. Tho prin-
cipal Texas projects authorized
were: Buffalo Bayou (including
improvementsto tho Houston ship
channel),$12,000,000; Sabine-- Noch-e- s

waterway, J4.320.O00; Port Art
ansas-Corpu- a ChrlBtl waterway,
$1,092,000. Local interest must fur-
nish $3,000,000 of tho Buffalo
Bayou project costs, tho govern-
ment supplying tho remaining

Bio GrandeProject
The year also saw the comple-

tion of a major International proj-
ect In tho El 'Paso area, the
straiffhtenlmr.and canalization of
the Rio Grande to prevent floods
and a shifting of the Texas-Mexic- o

boundary causedby them. About
$12,500,000 was spent on the work.
Actual construction was accom
plished in the past five years, but
23 yearswas consumed in negotiat
ing treaties with Mexico to make
the project possible. v

Heaviest federalspendersin Tex--
as and the sums they put. out or
authorizedto be expended In Texas
during 1038 were:
' Agricultural Adjustment Admin-
istration (paymentsto.formers for
compliance with the 1037 AAA pro-
gram), $33,000,000; Public Works;
Administration, $27,034,331; Works
ProgressAdministration, $32,407,--
000, as of November l;,war depart
ment, xo,soo,ooo, for improvements
at Texasmilitary posts; Farm Se
curity Administration, $0,317,039,
as --of November 1; Civilian Con-

servation Corps, $7,460,000, as of
November 1.
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Open House Honoring Guests Is

Given'At The Ted GroebrHorne---
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Groebl of

San Angel') and Mr. and Mrs. Ted

Groebl held open hoUsor from 8

o'clock to 10 o'efock Thursday eve
ning at tho letter's homo, 207 Wash
Ington, honoring thoir house--
guosts, Mr. and Mrs. lh C. Brooks
of San Antonio, Mr. arid Mrs. Jc--
soph Butt and children, Sheldon
and Joanne,of SanFrancisco,Mrs.
E, A.' Fletcher 6f Redwood City,
Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Brooks aro parents
of Ted andAlbert Groebl, Mrs. Butt
is tneir sister anuvairs.ticicncr is
an aunt. "

i.
Tho music room featurcd.a beau-

tiful Christmas trco and a snow
sceno of Santa and his reindeers

Civil Suits FilerX On
CigaretteTaxes

AUSTIN, Dec. 24 W) Tho stato
filed 44 civil suits In district, court
hero today for taxesandpenalties
aggregating approximately $14,000

againstpersons alleged to hayopur
chasedunstampedcigarettes from

mall order dealers.
. Tho suits, ask tho tax and an
equal amount for falluro to affix
stampsand minimum' penaltiesfor
falluro to keep records and fllo
reportsas requiredby tho clgarotto
tax law.

Injunctions to restrain defend'
ants from buying, selling 'or con
sumlng cigaretteswithout paying
tho tax, keepingrecordsand filing
reports also aro asked. '

Civil penalties provided In tho
statute rango from $25 & $500 fine.
In addition, under.Bomo conditions,
a felony ponalty with a, maximum
of two years penitentiary lm
prlsohmcnt may bo asked and as
sessed, - '

Sam Klmbcrlln, head of the cltr- -

arottd tax division of tho comp
troller's (apartment, said most o
tho suits wcro againstpersonswho
bought cigarettesfor their own uso
and that of their employees and' 'friends.

They all representedpurchases
of moro than 10,000 clgarettos.

Dr. Clyde Thomas of Galveston,
surgeonat John Scaly, Is a holiday
guestofhls parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Clydo E. Thomas.

Merry Xmas
and'

Happy

New Year

... to you all . . .
We sincerely appreciate
the patronage ybu have
given us the past year and
hope we are privileged to
continue servingyou in the
future.

Packing
HouseMarket

Finis Bugg, Mgr.

CASH REGISTER

TYPEWRITER
ADDING MACHINE

Repair & Supplies

All Work Guaranteed

DEE CONSTANT
207 Runnels Phono B3

The Season'sBest Wishes

To Eachof You...,

In this most cordial of holidays, when joy pre-

vails throughoutthe land, may we.bring bur best,,

wishes to you for aMerry Christmasanda Happy

New Year.

We sincerely thank the people of Big Spring and
surrounding territory for making possible our

best business year due, we believe, to our large

and complete stock of Peters er shoes

, . , Again we'thank,you, and hope we are privi-

leged to continue servingyou in the yearsto come.

E. B. KIMBERLIN
SHOE STORE

208 Mala Bttwt Big Spring,Texas

P I' J
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was arrangedon i the mantel. The
chandelierswere In blu and stiver
and punchwas servedfrom a table
centeredwith green and red holly
flanked by red tapers. Polnsettlas
and red candlea decorated the
buffet

Calling during tho ovonlng wtiro
Mr, and Mrs. J. W. Rlckor, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Snodgrass,.Mrf and
urs. James wiicox; Dr. andtMrs,
Preston R. Sanders,Mrs. Frank
Cmtrio Of Waco, Mr. and Mrs. R. F.
Schcrmcrhorn,Mr. and Mrs. Lind
say Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. E,
E. "Fahrenkamp, Mr. and Mrs; I, Z.
Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. J. 'W.
Mrs. Mabel Carter, Joo Galbralth,
Mr. and Mrs. Davo Eastbournoand
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malono,

Public Records
nnlldlnir Permit

Clydo Miller to move a email
structuro from tho Bauor addition
to outsldo, tha city limits, cost $10.

Ethel Anderson to build a small
one-roo- m structuro at 311 Young
street, cost $35.
Blnrrlaco licenses

P. G, Gray, San Antonio, "and
Mrs. Roslo Stacy, San Antonio.

M. V. Ltttlo and Bcrnlco Whet- -
scl of "Big Spring.
Not? Cars

E. F. Pryor, Forsan, Plymouth
coach.

Glenn Hancock,Plymouth tudor,

TWO FERE RUNS

Firemen mado two runs Friday
evening, but In both Instancesfires
wcro quickly extinguishedwithout
appreciable damage. Ono was at
tho'Ebcrlcy Funeral home whero a
gas lino under a driveway caught
from a leak. Tho other was in tho
Mexican quarter when an oil
stovo caught fire.

iinmniimnmitijiniii.itmnit!
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A Merry Christmas

TVA11!

May the Christmasbells ring out good cheer, health,
wealth and happiness that will resound throughout-th-

New Year.

We appreciateyour patronageduring 1938 and
hope ybu will be listed with inyears conie.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Ted Phillips
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A Simple Wkh .

Mdrry Christina ,
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Happy New

Frorri Us to You

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

I. A. MYERS, Prop

PHONE 109 b
' HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street.

i V

'lSeason

good wishes for

KV
i'A-tsdfei,- ,
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JOY TO YOU
t . '

rriends,

Neighbors. ;?v

Customers

We gladly join with otherswhose privilege '
it hasbeento serveyou in sendingyouiour
heartiest greetings.

This Christmas Season

Flewellen's Service
WHOLESALE AND RETAILERS OF
QUALITY AUTO AND TRACTOR

SUPPLD2S

Compliments
.

of

sincere

ft

',:..

& HAPPYf PROSPEROUS
NEW'YEAR.V We hope that
your every Christmas wish

Will be realized and the New

Year be full of Iwalth and

aappinwu.

Year
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MERRY. . .
Merry Christmas Merry' Christmas Merry Christ-Ma-s'

Merry Christmas Merry Chrlitmaa Merry
Christmas Merry Christmas Merry Chrlitmaa
ChrltRas.. Merry Christmas Merry Christmas...
Christmas i- Merry Christmas Merry Christmas
Christmas Merry Christmas

Miller Harris, the Crane slugger
who formerly' managed an lnde--

cerident baseball crew here, Is

'snooping around tho old haunts
liver the weekend, aucrving as to
'the camoV outlook here In 1939,

...Miller would lllto for Big Spring
to put a team In Basin
loop next season out, of course,
wants professional ball to remain.
...ApnrOachcd on the subject of
working with the club, possibly as
tho manager,tho Wahoo man in-

dicated he was qulto wilting to
talk turkey with tho moguls
Miller 'has been mentioned rather
frequently along with Sammy
Salnj veteransecond sackerof the
old West, Texas league now mak
ing,' his homo here....Speaking of
the national pastime, one of the
most Interesting personalities In
the game today paid a visit to the
desk tho other p. m....Ho is
George "Johnny" Johnson,No. 3

umpire of the American Associa
tion who spends his winters travel-
ing' with the House of David bas-
ketball team, an outfit ho founded
eight yenrs back....George, known
everywhere as about the top
arbiter in the business and who has
been working in the Association

than 25 years, worked the

a

aif

SteerCagers

PlanTrip To

urnev
Dec.
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xcrslty
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Merry Christmas

Llttlo World last fall. bis
e,Shth such assignment slnco as
suming nis uuucs....in lonen oi
their appreciation his long ser-
vices, AA officials gangedup and
presented him with a gorgeous

watch, a'gold medal and
other gifts.... He received Congrats

K. M. Landls, high czar
tho time....Johnson

started his umplng career
yearsago old Central league,
came up to the AA after five
years work....He's taking his

.again, will
north after reaching tho coast and
go all way British 'Columbia,
will spend more a week on
Vancouver Island....Before

out New Mexico, Gcorgo
and tho Beauts will go to Chi-

huahua,Mexico, for a battle
an team of that la
tcrlor city. .Chihunhua is about
220 miles from Juarez....And bas
ketball playing isn't all his players
do. Art Stocltlng Is a painter
and must be a good one....The
other four play baseball....
Johnsonbelongs St Paul, Artie
Deim is in a C league, earns
his .pay as an while his
brother Greg, managestho House
of David team....Don Peterson Is
also a B performer....

compared to Kansas' smooth
and those

have been getting attention. Intra-squa-d
scrimmage also has been

.to their
lar type of attack.

Main showed up
In the Kansasgames, however, was
lack pf accuracy on their short
shots. Time and again broke
In for "crips" and near-crip-s,

to A decided improvement
has been notcd-i- n this important
department, however, in recent
scrimmages.

Coach has indicated, he
may experiment a slightly
shuffled team the Oklahoma
City tournament. W. D. Houpt,
towering sophomore cerlter,
showed.' such rapfd' improvement
that he may break Into the first--

string lineup. He has been alter-
nating Capt. Willie Tate
center, but ho may appear for

In the tournament
A combination of Houpt and

Thurman Hull at forwards, Tate
at' center and Bobby Moers and

Spearsat guardshas worked
in scrimmage. Elmer

Chester Granville and Tommy
Nclms nro other starters.,

Vrtnrf X FlTV

4m$f

The Associated Press Is an All-Sta- te high school
...football team, asksscribes of eachsector to contribute... Natural-
ly each Is handicapped In that It is Impossible to watch but small
percentageof some 700 or 800 playersIn action HaroldV. Rat-Hf- f,

compiling the votes, asks thatonly Class A players consid-
ered That restriction is unfair to J. B, Callahan,Wink's great

undoubtedly the best of lot this fall this
one will do: Pat Hall, Corpus Christl, and --Earnest Winter, Lub-
bock, Sewnlt, Lubbock, andJess.Brown, Masonic Home,
tackles; Joe Roberts, Tyler, and Charles Fowler, Corpus Christ!,
guards;Jack Ulnnanr, Corpus, center; Bill Ramsey, Brcckenrldge,
Tom Pickett, Walter Webster, Lubbock,Gene Keel, Mason
Home, and Bill Thompson, Amarillo, backs Five backs were
chosen Thompson is said to be better thanWebster which
we are unqualified to aver We do know, however, that Cal-

lahan Is better than Wild Walter Aiming to get In top shape
for' tho. Golden Gloves boxing tournament hero next month Is
ChesterEulng 125-pou- Piano boy, now headquarter-
ing Stanton dies has hadexperience In amateur circles
and may bo tough to hurdle . Unintentionally tagged the
lions have been Nolen Robnett'g Courtney high school basketball
representatives.Nolen Informs thatcorrectnickname for thatMar-
tin county school's athletic teams are the Eagles Robnett

.only roaredlike a lion when the mlsoue threatenedto become per-
manent...

AUSTIN, 24 Christmas
will brief for

of Texas basketballsquad,

After flying to homes
for, oT.couple of 'days, the
will reassemblesat Gregory gym
Christmas morning
Oklahoma City and four-da- y

tournament Jack Gray
will them ln'trim for the

Southwest'conference season start-
ing early In January.

Twelve manager,
and Gray form

contingent, which will
travel
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QUALITY LIQUORS
You'll Be Proud to ServeJ ,

CALIFORNIA WINES
Muscatel, Tokay, Sherry,-- TE

53.50, Half gal, $1.75..,Bth I DC

Old Kentucky Bourbon.,pt IXS

i

JohnB. Colin
lyiflhes You .

.All

Xmaa Cheer
'Xi'-- '

andHappy
New Year!

Bif Spring Liquor House

GALLOPING GAEL

Wife P?i4p iH
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HAIRBREADTH HARRY ARONSON seniorhalfback for ths..
St Mary's Galloping Gaels. Weighing 181 pounds Aronson Is
amongthe fastestbackson the West Coastand Is particularly dan
gerous passreceiver!

Favorites.
Major Citr Loop
FeatureTuesday

Vaughn'sI?aces
RuggedTest In
CoahomaQuint

Now overwhelming favorites to
grab off first half honors, the
Vaughn Sweet Shop cagersgo to
bat with the strong Coahoma ag-

gregation in the feature game of
Tuesday evening's City Major
leagueschedule at the high school
gym.

Tho Piemenat presentare riding
atop the loop standings,havingwon
two gomes. The-flr- st time-ou- t they
smashed R-B- 33-2- then came
back against Planter's Gin last
week with 40-1- 6 pasting.

The Coahoniana have perfect
record in league standings,having
defeated tho First National Bank
quintet, 33--8, but were defeatedby
Garner tho week before In an ex-
hibition game.

Tho Vaughn's-Coahom-a game
the third of three scheduled games
for Tuesday. Garner's, which de-
feated R-B-ar In its first league
start "last week, opposes Planter's
Gin whilo R-B- will'scrnp with the
.Bankers in the follow-u- p fracas.

First half schedule will run for
three more weeks.

FreedomLost for $1.05
SACRAMENTO. Cal. (UP) Joe

PAMII WOrit ITnlonm nn

picking tho pocket of JosephFos-
ter of It65. - Ho was imnrudcht
enough to transfer the money
wnue uetecuvesucorgo Kamlnsky
and Jack Kenealv wern stnnillnn- -

rjearby.

survey for the state rwnce
board placed ,tho necessaryliving
expenses of tho average working
woman In Kentucky at JlifiO
week. ' ,
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ChampDenies
Injury Tale

LOS ANGELES, Dec 24 UP)
Two-crown- Henry' Armstrong
affably but firmly denied today
that he had ever 'said the Injury
which forced tho postponementof
his title defense with
Mienno uarcia was more imag-
inary than real.

"I never made such.a statement
and PI1 tell you why," he said. "Tho
writer for the Los Angeles news
paper who wrote that story didn't
even talk with me. Several of the
boxing writers met me at the train
when I got back from the eastsev-
eral days ago, but this one, who is
a good friend.of mine. Incidentally,
wasn't even there. I guess he
must have dreamedthat story."

Westernersin
Last Practice

DALLAS, Dec. 24 UP) The Lub-
bock Westernersgo through their'
final practice session today In
preparationfor the state schoolboy
football championship game but
for .tho Corpus Christl Buccaneers'
there's still work ahead.

Corpus Christl will work out (07
morrow while the Westernersrest
up for the supremeeffort at the
Cotton' Bowl Monday.

Lubbock arrived' yesterday and
got In a practice session at. the
Woodrow Wilson high schooWield.
Corpus ChrlsU held Its second
workout . since reaching Dallas,
using the Highland Park gridiron.
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This Is a magic wishing candle, s We "rubbed

it, repeatedthe magic formula and wished for
'

you the merriestChristmasyou've everhad.
So you can thank us for all the happiness

and joy that arebound to comeyour way;

HANK McDANlEL DAIRY
Avgtf JNBgfcway

welterweight

ScalingAnd
BraddoctEye
Joe'sCrown ,

--McLarnin May Don
Glovcslf Gfvcn
Wciler Shot ,, "

By GAYLK TALBOT - '

NEW YORltfDea 24c (AP)
It la learnedfrom whatthe

foreign correspondents; term
on unimpeachable source
that three formerworld box-

ing champions are preparing
to-- make comebacks and'are
waiting only, for Promoter
Mikev Jacobsto name oppo
nentsand dates.

Thoy ore" Jim .Braddockand Max
Schmcllng, tho two' old . geezers
who .hold the fairest baublo In"

f"crown-th- ' heawwelcht
championship some yearsago, and
Jimmy. McLarnin, the
wclght' tltlcholdcr,. whoso last im- -

poftant-fleh- t .was lnLl930. ,

Braddock,.but of'' the ring a year;
is 'going, to trytitVagain indlnly'be
causa.hohas-be-

en'
bdredstiff since

nis restaurantfolded somo 'months
ago. Ho Is aware, too, that the
boxing business is i.cnjoylng' Its
greatest boom In yeats and that
there Is easy money to be made,
Tho book saysJim Is 33.

Schmellng,. fully .recovered from
tho, back injury suffered in his
fight with Joo Louis last summer,
Is dickeringfrom Germanyanjl will
go into training as soon as Jacobs
decides upon, a spot for him. Max
plans two tune-u-p bouts In Ger
many. He still, thinks he can lick
Louis, -- and probably is tho only
man In, the world who thinks so.
Max also Is 33, according to the
book, 0

They have been after McLarnin
to come out of retirement and try
to put the slug on Henry. Arm
strong, and "Baby Face" is ready
to give it a whirl If the welter title
is at stake.

LeeWasFactod
In Carnegie's
PittWin

Called Shots With Re-
feree;May Not Get
Td Play Jan. 2

NEW ORLEANS. Dec 24 UP)
The truth Is out now grin beat
Pittsburgh for Carnegie Tech and
the Sklbos hope that" same irrln
will bring them victory In the aJn.
2 Sugar Bowl came with Texas
Christian.

The grin belongs to blond Jack
Lee, tho 195. pound fullback, and
behind it Is the kind of stuff that
makes soldiers die gladly for
Napoleons. In tho sportsi phrase
bok'-he,a- ,a "sparkplug.." .

That is why Coach Bill Kern and
all tho Sklbos aro walking around
their training campat nearby Bay
St Louis. Miss., with- - lonir faces.
Leo his knee In practice
two- - daysago and It's problemati
cal whetherhe'll see servicein the
Sugar Bowl game.

One of his matesexplained how
it felt to havo Jack out on the field

. ---T...I It. t- -ljjiuyftug wilii mill..
"Whcrithe going Is the touchest.

his grlnis the widest When h'e
gets his, he grlns:'when ho half
murders an opposing player com--
lngthrough our line, he" grins."

Then ho told of that 20-1- 0. Pltts--
Iburgh triumph. '

"Stebblna of Pittsburgh ran the'
opening Klckoff pack agqjnst us
ior vi yarns, ino reieree turned
to Jack,'acting .captain, and asked
him whether he'd klckoff or re
ceive. . !v "JRecelve, sdys; Jack, grinning,'
and w'e'll'have of our
own In flvg plays!' Doggona if wa- -

aianx xnen tney kicked a field
goal. , Again Jack says receive. Itmay take,,us longer this"" time, but
we'll- bo up ther.o, again.beforo4ho
half Is over.' We scored on the
last play, of the half and were nev-
er headed?"

Daladier Adopts
Waiting: Policy
Toward Italy

PARIS,, Dec. 24 UP) SourccV
ciose to Premier Daladier. today
iLjJorieu...ne naa cnoscn.. a.policy oflln.nli I. 1.- - mwuik unu bcu. in wo inr.A nr n
defiant Italian note, calling off tho?
iwi jcTencn-nana- n colonial agree-
ment- 4. ..

Tho great battle toklnu shone in
northwest Spain Yaa glvori m tho
main reasonfor the premier's de
cision. 'Daladier's cabinet-- meetsJ
wun president Albert Lcbrun to--,

day, however, to dlseusa threaten-
ing developments of the Italian
Colonial campaign.

If Catalonia falls to the inatin.
gents, French sources said. Dala
dier might follow Prime Minister- -

uutunuenaina jeaa una try for an
appeasementagreement with WII
Duce,

If the Spanish governmentllnea
hold,-Dalad- ier may feel France Is
strong' enough to rebuff any at-
tempt by Italy to abtaln more con-
cessions than those'given her three
years ago by the Laval-Mussoll-

agreementWhich H Duce now has11

deuatd. .
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Rpctcr'& CcteersTo Be
"TT

Holidays;.Bulldogs,Active Dec.M
JimJeffrie
Top Fighter,
VetsAgre&r 1.7

Denipsey Rates;' Old
Timers Liked Louis?
InSchmcling Go

By UKEW MTODLKTOiT
NKW TOftK, Dec;, 23 UP) Sid

Luckman. definitely will plsy pro
football next year, according" to
Potsy" .Clark,- -

v manager, of- the
Brooklyn Dodgers...Potsy added
& few- thousandwell chosen words'
to 'thoi effect he' not.iorilyhad

that Luckmanwould play',
but that17 of'the 20 colletre. heroes
ho drafted,, would, 'appear at the
Dodgers!, camp- - come 'next ,August
...DOnald Budge, (mama, that
man's here)'received' a letter frpm
Baron Gottfried yon Crahim,- - fin
which; tho'Gcrman tennis'aco said
ho"wduld give up tennis--, and enter
a "banking house.v.Thls. leaves
Germanywith a Davis Cup squad
fully as cffecUvo-- las, Lithuania's. . .

The last callover tho West fiOth
street"Turf and Gridiron club:
Hero are your,bowl game prices,
and'don't blomo us...ConrmU-(slone- r

J, J. Carroll of St Louis
is the man..i You. must'put up
five to win two If you bet on
California and. If you want Dulie,
fivo will bring you nine...Get
aboard, Durham, they're going
fast. . .Bet ten on Tcnnesseo and
If they will you win three do-
llarsOklahoma- Is the short-end-er

at 11--6 and wIU somepno
kindly explain why, daddy.. ,
Texas Christian bettors must
place $20 on' the Una to, win $7
While Carnegie Techfanciers wIU
be accommodated at ...

Texas Tech Is 13-1-0 over' St.
Mary's andthe "Bast 0-- over the
West in the'All-St- ar game...

The Dodgers loudly--'deny that
the purchaseof such ancientsas
Luke Sewell, Tony Lozzerl,. and
Ray Hayworth means .they aro
building for 1929. . .Barring the St
Louis Cardinals, writes' John ld,

tho "Dodgers' starting line-
up Is the youngestIn the National
league.,.

A poll of old timers In the
boxing business shows, 11 pick
Jim Jeffries as the "greatest,
heavyweight, seven chose Jack '
Dempscy and six namcJjToeLouis
...Oneand all agreefbat Louis; '

fighting as,he did against.Schmel--,
lag, would havo beaten anyone
In the world.1 "

Duke Moves

To GameSite
PARADENA, Calif., Dec 24 UP)
Duke University's gridiron stal

warts move on to the Rose Bowl
battle front today, steaming Into
Pasadenato meet the challenge,of
tho University of Southern Cali-
fornia Jan. 2.

Pasadena'sTournamentof Roses
football committee prepared"tho
usual warm greeting for the In-
vading team as It .finished Its long
journey from Durham, N.1 C--- and
a swarm of pretty girls' loaded
down" with roses wero recruited to
meet tho visitors.

The Dukes' arrival marked tho
first time a teamfrom this institu-
tion had over appearedIn Califor-
nia, and another step closer to a
goal worked and played for ever
since Wallace Wado was brought
to DukeJo coach football In 193lr
nnmely,-;t-o play In the, Roso1 Bowl.

The' Pasadenatrip was nothing
new' for tho taciturn Wade,..how
ever. Ho brought three Alabama
teams to tiie,' bowl; tied one game
.and wpn lhe other two, and back
in 1916 h'eplayed , guard for' tho
Brown 'University -- team' that Jost
to. Washington tafo'.ln ,th'o Pasa-
dena" post-seas- attraction.

1

This storelias beenserving

tp a wider selection for you.

Jack
j...

-- U

O ,

Beaut-Garde-n

City Fray Is
A Standout

'At least two basketballteamsof
this sectorwill be busy,, during; tho
holiday seasonanda third will hold

workouts until classesconvene next
voar.-- 4 ' -

Sla'tcd for trames' boforo the,old
year passes Into history - are 'Co"a-

noma's Buuaogs, jwnoaro auo 10
oppose tho Glrard high

T
school

cagcrs In Coahoma Friday and
Saturday of this week. Both tho
girls' and boys' teams of tho two
schools will play Down In Garden
pity tho Bcarkat gym will bo the
sccno' of a promising exhibition
Saturdaynight when. Gcorgo John
son brings his HOuse of David
.Bearded Beauties In to ,play tho
Garden City Independents. Tho
fray is the second major attraction
of tho cage' season, the Indepen
dents .having battled tho Howard
Pdyno collego Yellow Jackets In
two games a week ago. --

"To 'Drill
In Wcstbrook Coach K. G.

Crouch and his Wolves will observo
Christmasday as a holiday but In- -

.tend to' get their licks In the re-

mainder of the period. They face
a busyweok when school takes up
again, meeting SterlingCKy Tues-
day, Jan. 3, in Wcstbrook; Big
Spring Thursday, In Westbrook;
.then moving to Sterling City to
compete In that school's Invita-
tional tournamentJan. 0--7.

Brady Nix will allow his Forsan
Buffs to remain idle until after
New Year's Day but will throw
them into a fracas with Coahoma's
Bulldogs Tuesday, Jan. 3. The
Bisons also expect to enter the
Sterling meeting.

John Daniel's Big Spring Steers
aro taking a'ten day holiday but
will report back to school facing
a "busy week. Tuesday, Jan. 3,
they will line- up against the Stan-
ton Buffs in the local gym, move
to Wcstbrook for tho Thursday
battle, then go to San Angclo Fri-
day, Jan. , for an encounterwith
Horsy Taylor's Bobcats.

RIGGS RANKED
NO.ONENETTER
BY DON BUDGE ,

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 (Ac
cording to Don Budge's reckoning.
Bobby Riggs is. tho nation's No. 1
tennis player, with Sidney Wood
runnlnc second,now thatDan him
self has"turncd iro.

Budge,TWitf makes"Tils' pro "debut
aimlnst Ellsworth Vlnoo .ToJ 9 In
ured out a "first ten" yesterday

Insurance

$, , &&'
- Jr .

A riWSR:Busy Anenf ' " ' . iftu

...j r "y iix
Crw

DON AMEGHEi
SILtrtl ON BET

SUGUESnuN
DALLAS, (Dcc t(r4MayorT '

Carl E. Button of Lubbock honfo."

of the Texas Tech KaMersltadV
.n little wagor with Bon Amechc,?''

film actor,,today on whether the
Haiders could beat St. Mary's --

In tho' Cotton Bowl ganveAhcro'
Jan. his .honor 'wouldn't-''-

WA satisfied unless thcy'mado It , '
doubly tough fot tho-- loser - to "

payoff. ' "" y J"V

Slatori ' awaltedT'word from
Amccho.on whetherho woiild like -

tto stipulate that, thby put''Ina, "
"Httlo.-manu- al labor whe'ri'tho' '

gumo .Is over that Is."- thoone'.- -
whorio'do with 'tho' 'wronff.itcahi. -

Ajnechft offeredjto wager(600 ,

pound's.of oronges'from hlsVSan,,,,
Fernandovalley ranch againstiii,..,
bald of Texaa cotton tiohlBt'
Mary's. Mayorjilaton snappedIt '
up. Just,to; mako It- - Interesting- - .

be offcrcd'to plclc tho balo of'ebtt
ton .should he lose If Amccho 1

will, .do the. samo jvltb. '

oranges.',' -

The actor's.atf crto, that ono ..

hasn't been-receive- yet-- --.. '

Meanwhile.the ..'Raiders,quar--. ,

tcred hero to 'train;for the garho
with tho" Gaelsv-- chafed at cod.-- ;'

wet weather, that, handlcarped
their workouts and also, caused
postponement" 6t?ptn'ilrst' publlOjV"
oxhlbltlbn pbinned,' by - Coach k.

Peto CawiUori."Tho' 'drawllhg"
mentor of the undefeated,.untied',
young giants "of ,7"the" Western.'1'',
Plains,jiromlsed .theyfd putfbril',.
the exhibition next Tuesday If .

weather permitted, h., -- a .'. ".T .' ;
The Raiders went,--through- a,,

routine workout yesterday dnd-j;.- t

last night tackled ap'nlr bfjblg'.
turkeys sent them by the 'Plain-'"-"

view and Midland, Texas,,chanvi; y

'bers of commerce for' their '

Christmasdinner. " "'',' J.''
s .' ".H-- r - -

The great British steel, andvarmt,.
oment-fir- m of Vlcltcr8,"Ltd.,rh"ad-
its origin 110 years ago In a small,
plant producing ateel . -

with those two at Jhoiipp. Behind
themTie ranked Geno Makb, 'Bryan
Grant Joe Hunt Wllmer,,,All'Bon.v
Ellwood Cooke, Frank" 'Kbvacs, ;
Frahk Parker and Frank Shields.
Mako and"Wood he rated.'almb'st
even and Grant and HuntasV-toas---- .

up. , - -- ,,.

GREETINGS

s .

Your Regard has made this
a Merry Christmasfor us. .';

"

- May we. extend the:wish that
. yours will, be-- gladdened a,

little by our appreciation,and'

good wishes. - "'-- '

m

'."

you both
for the past four years, we feel that Uita aaablti

i
''tfy 'Sb

&m.

? ,.n

,"

:x$i SP

R0BT. STRIPLING s

NOW!
CHRISTMAS
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Agency ';rff
".
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Wines & Liquors
1

' Coriiplete Stockof Imported.andDomestic Wines,
Liquors and Liquers

In, this capacity andas a pactagti
store, and experlehcQwill be

l'18CUIUtY

medldriaUy

' "".. .

Frost Pharmadu

-
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fcn Investigating com--
ItMlNHW b a vigorous effort to

.Whether .therehas been
At n ef relief fund.

My& neHL-- committee' re--
Vr mrV 1mm net 'been drafted, but,

iimir hve"JHcatel It vwllt

f tlrtHoUe, sotao Activities ef tho
nA$ilmf the' last cAmpaign.

iVTh Wfiito 'House-yesterda- 'an--
n'rfteaaf'Hopklns' selection to

C. Hopcr,, whoso" res--
igfiatldnas secretaryof commerce

, waseffecttvqlast midnight
' can tako command of

'xheHjbo'mmerce, departmentas,0--
Ceea,appointco pending sonataac--
tI6iron;Jhls nomination. "'

:n.'olidav i
. 5 Continued 'from rago 1)

!.Tatii1'howhIghtfor" tho, year with
. people hastening: to "get homo"
jjf or Christinas,state'highwaypa--'

y
' trolm'cn "and.kjilghway depart--'

Bicrit' employes Joined 'forces to
,combat,the accident 'toll.
wero relieved of- - duties with ho

, drivers license division and as--
-- r signed ..toVpaftol ditty for;' Jth'o

holidays and tlio highway .miijn-.tcnanc-

department' had; crews,
I' onVrJBgular 'shifts for 24 hours,.a
jy -'- .dayasjto aid officers and keep tho

highways; clear", ' ,'ThepostoMicc by 'alirodds.tho
.buioatjjjlaco in Jha',clty during

joffer; oxpeil".
r ciiolngjlts bl'ggcstt CKclstmay traf-'-'.'flc--r..'

v " .

,- -
, .Receipt-o-f ,12,740 letters-- brought

,t.hqtotalito 46,094 letters posted
,horplfijl0-ay8i- , oadt200 Insured

. number of parcels In

3

uiuBjimo, penou 4,ouu.

""."tt;,;'4.

GHRISTMkSanda
PR.OSRF.T?nfTff

st-- f

"wJifft'-fc- fr
iM- -
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.; v,

U'

WewJshfor you all the
happiness and gctod

vou could nos--

siblyvish" fdr yourself.

wetnanK-yo-u smcerety ior
your patronafe,4andask a
'.continuance of our pleas--

Japeiations.during thu
' coming year.

&Js
fWi?

HO.MI
t tj
CAFE- nX

k,'.;u
mW. A. Sheets

t ..j i

988
c k. "..-

? "r' -- ' 'w;gTS?
ManyrftctOip

(CtmHtwedww rage 1)

take, Which by tho procesa of fiver-flowin- g

and erosion, caused It" to
flow directly into. Bfeals creek, a
stream that likely was then the
Colorado river.

By dropping below where (tie
natural dam' was leeated, engi-
neers found .that they eaald re'
verseUe processttBeasof a
mile log canal and divert'' the--

flow of Bcvll's creek21 feetlilgH- -'

creek. Slnco this dovlco could,
utlllzo tho' drainage-- from; two'

iwatersheds for on'6 dam, ll

location was choscrt.
Thcro wofo bthcr reasonsfor de-

ciding on tho two damsin tho east-
ern" part of 'Howard county, one
being that'plpcllno connections, to
the lako teavo only' about 12 miles
to go40 tho Concho1 rlycr in. event
th"o "city" ever has,'to seek.!ah

waier supply.-Fo-r this (rca-sp-n,

12 miles of, lino- nr.o
Bpoclflcd 'when p'oss'lbly
three, miles' could bo of smaller
diameter. ' "

r s' '
' Also,, along-th- o -- route,r half way
between"Blir Sprlnc and tho Moss

LCrcck dam, and midway between
mis, point ana mo aamaru
sites 'for smaller Jakes'One Xs
shown in tho-map- , would bo Ini.tho
northwest corner of sectl6nvl&V

there la tdlki ofcpustructlng
a dam at this point to impound,a
lake for rccreatlonoLpurposcsVA

"Clean" Watersheds 3' An important factor In tho favor
of tho- two lakes la. that both drain
""cleim" 'watersheds..That Is to 'say;
thero -- la scarcoly.xany."cultivated
IUUU UUU I1UUUIII litUJIVUUUU iJUUi
tho' areas arccomparatively'steep,
Insuring" a. goo'djrutfoff. The-typ-o

of countrj drained by'MbsstCreck
would .indicate that tha waters in
this lake will be .'comparatively
clear. The Powell lako may'
a tendency to color duo to
age over tho redbeds, but the
tfon plant will eliminate .tt
fore it gets into tho city water
mains.

' Another, thing to be taken into
consideration is that' Bcals creek,
which drains the area around the
city is below dam
sites, which are separateand apart
from Beats. Thus, no sewagefrom
tho town can possibly enter the
area from which the two lakeswill
draw their water.

Enduring Pipeline
Of major Importanceis the pipe-

line from town to lakes. This will
bo of castlron material,'moro cost
ly than other pipe but vastly more
enduring.

The filtration plant, to bo locat-
ed In tho easternpart of town, le
such that It can be enlargedaa the
need arises. This unit will purify
waters from tho lakes before they
are servedfor domestio consump
tlon.

All of the project is designedfor
ultimata greater' use If the city
continuesto develop.

HIGHWAY WORKEIS
HXyEYDXE J?ARTT

Employes of the state highway
departmenthere'and their' families
wero guests Thursday evemiyj ot
a district Christmas party In tho
district shops at Abilene.

S. A. McCombs, section foreman,
headed a group of more than 20
persons attending from Blg'Sprlng.
There were moro than 1,000 taking
part in the event, tho first of Its
kind ever held in the state.

Weldon Christian of TexasTech
is home for thoJiolldays with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Chris-

tian, Jr. "
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tho 'door," and was greetedby, more
, smoke. Then hi remembered'the
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SprKRIOR, WhCJfBee. M W SantaseratehedMs fsead today
as-h-e studied thisletter! w-- :

"On Christmas Carol wants a doll. Merry,, Christina-- for
, - ChrUtrnasalso, wants'a jdoll.,, Merry Christmas,Santa?, from --two t

goougins. 4
.1

"(Signed) Merry Christmas and Carol Christmas."
Tho girls', MorryC, and Carol ro daughters'of Mr. andMrs.

Cecil Christmas. ' ,, ","

EI1115, To., Dec. 24 UW Maxlno Harrington woaVsco"
ante Clausagain tonight,-an-d perhaps,she never wlU-lthd- ugh i

ncr uccp mho eyes tap ,wtao open. ,,,.,..,
Tossing fitfully In fovcr thatcomes bno day batalwaysvaWsh-c-s
the next, Maxlno. has slept through three Christmasholidays,1

a ylctlni' of encephalitislethafglca (sleeping sickness)."
4 "They call horVtho "sleeping beauty" of St. Francis hospital,

where .other little patients clapped hands'excitedly' todayIn ex-
pectation of Santa'sannual visit ' '

J'-- ' 't ( - , --
'

( - Christmas:Eve foundtiny Mary Ellen -

Kcrdon finishing her ninth month In a coma.- -

'
, "The, thrccycaroia golden-haire-d child, ,t victim 'of' sleeping

sickness,lapsed Into unconsciousness last March 25 after an at--
V, tack of measles.

, vtl Though her largo Wuo eyes remain,open during'tho Uay she
to rccognlio.anyone. --i, ' ,' .

, Qoctbrs havo told her--' parents Bho would never'recover. r ,

3URG03. Snaln. Dec. 24 tP)
I.'mJi,.T. Kr..uj It.:, j-'- -r a!iu www uiiiuviuuu uiu(uuy ui iuo nuuviiy a nappypno ior'soiaicrs

i In tho front Una trenches'of the' civil "war.. : - ','
-; j uwmjajjeTBt painouo organizauonsana-- governmentagepciC3 iorj

Christmas'boxes, for' the soldlets.
?s.-- collected-fo-r !aEleast'

other 'Christmas remcmbranceii from Vomd j-- ' V
-'r Xi- - v . ,' vr -
S' NEW" -A.
Wall street' today as trading In.

--) weckrtV;-".,- .. t'fV -- - --1
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SYDNEY,' 24 UP)
esti

at tho
of

was and and 240

left of tlio a
tree wltli a"- ' ''i?" --i r-

W SHAlaHAI,'r'ec nor is
christian more than two men

(jeienraic t c 'Zfc
, the with and tho

will ho- - tho day of
the hasleft homeless and .

TOKYO,'. Dec 24 VP) of the "emergency"
authorities as aspossible all

celebrations
were not to sell or

Christmasdinner reservations. sale of turkeys was 50
per, - ,

LONDON, 24 UP) and members of the
at Bandringham for Christmas at

' i
is the of the of Gloucester, will

be.37, and of Alexandra, of tho and Duchess
of who - f

Despitpreports the and of, Windsor visit
Sandrlngham for Christmas after a "reconciliation'1 meeting last
month In tha and of Gloucester, the former'

arid "his wlfo were a't Captd'Antlbeson,thoFrcnch

DENIES 'OVER COM1V1ITTEE

ANTONIO, Dee. 24 UP)
Mrs. Haskell
state democratic

tqday,
a "showdown" over au

of B. Germany,
of a suburb, to bold
committee chairmanship.

night a newspaper
said 'IMrs. reportedly
will call Germany to resign

as of Highland
or as'state'chairman. -

r'I anything like
that." Mrs. Edmondson
hadn't oven thought ot It,, It Is
news luiiic.

wholo thing probably- start-
ed I- - asked J.
Franklin..Spearsto get an opinion

.the.attorney general
up the of the mem-

bers of tho

Venice 177 and
400 bridges.
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ChristmasNotes

little

.CHICAGO,,Decv24,r)

..EBda.havdiboeii W,000.andhousands'moro-'Wlftlrcceiv-o

YDRKi'Dec'tA

irrcatJbranche8'whIpplneUn

HOWDOWN'

CHAmMANSHH

coitee

3JBgg m j

Inge

blasts run-pond-er swell
shotgunshells had a,

Curtis a.mouee,gnaw--.

All"lnsurirent la dntflrrtlnnd.
.! ..-- .-

.... f

? lt
Christmas

stoclisnndbonds odded the"
,.,., ,:'uurus.unu uio sccrciariCB poxir- -

uieir

tho, world prepared'

LOCAL GETS
THIRD PLACE
FIRSTAID TEST

With month practice,
the Spring

maintenance placed
third the district first
test recently.

team tho
district competlton and

less"than points behind
Winner

Blackmon,
captain, Rusk, John Whitak-e-r,

L. Burns, Sam BrOwn, and
They part

highway employes who a
month finished

Red Cross first certifi-
cates.

STORM

Australia, Dec.
A wind storm damage
mated $1,000,000, today on
outskirts Sydney. One person

18
houses-wrecked-

WaU' street's reminder,' .'season 68-fo-

blazing; "colored lights and burning white star.
ru"

China,, Japan a
nation, million In their armies

.nrisunas, -- r-
Outside large cities foreign populations scattered

christian mission stations, tomprrow merely 537th
conflict which millions destitute.

Bccauso Japanese
discouraged much gaiety and Christ.

mas.Evo today.
Restaurants ordered champagne, make

The down
cent .5

Dec King' George British,
royal family gathered today

county estate.
Sunday'also birthday Duchess who

Princess daughter Duke
Kent, wlirbo two.

that Dukes Duchess would

Paris with Duke, Duchess
King Edward

Frances Edmondson',
committeo

denied plan-
ned the'
thority mayor

Dallas--

Dallas
Edmondson

either' mayor'

heard
"I

"The
because Senator

from clearing
status women

executive
mittee."

contains canals

'7--
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'4--

and
placed

only

head

Randall.
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killed injured,
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, Sunday, December' 23; 1038 T)lnner, W.
Your Selection of Entree Determinesthe ,Price of tho Dinner

Cbolco of ; -
Celery Hearts Mixed Olives

Freeh Shrimp or OysterCocktail, Sdprcme of Fruit, or Chilled
Tomato .. Juice'" Choice of . .?,

Consomme Clear, TomatoBouillon or Cream of Chicken Soup
, ' " 'ENTREES '
Roast Young Turkey, ChestnutDressing,Glblet-- ' , .

Gravy, Cranberry Sauce ....,'..:...:,--. .,..,,......,. 75c
Planked Individual speckledTrout, caviar uuuer,

' Colo Slaw .,- - ......." .i'... ...,..
Roast Prime Ribs of Corn Fed Beef, Yorkshire Pudding

....,.

,

--
'

he
"

,.

..

''

-
4 t

" ,
J

'-

--' .

" '- u

78c
750

75c
750
83a

.,......i;..i.;.... .. 70o'

Tea Milk

DoubleFrench-Lam-b Chop Broiled, Glazed'Pineapple
Ring v. ..,....'.f...... .,..;,...".,o..,...fj- MialfjUnJolnted Spring,Chicken Fried Country Style..,,..' "The SettlesMlnuto Sirloin Steakwith Mushroom Sauce.

, .Delicious California Fruit Plate, Cottage Cheese,
uranam urackers

round.

their.

Baby Beef T Bono, K. C. Sirloin or Filet Mlgnon . ,, , 120
Fresh Green Beans.or AsparagusTips Hollandolso,

' ' MarsbmallowYams or Baked.Stuffed Idaho Potato
Candle Stick Salad

Buttermilk Biscuits, Individual Pan. Baked Fresh with Each
Dinner and Served-- Piping Hot with Strawberry Preserves

1 Hot' Rolls
Fruit Cake ala Mode, Plum Pudding BrandySauce,Hot Mince
PJo with Cheese, Rain Bow Parfalt, Pumpkin Pie Whipped
Cream,Fruit Jello, Sherbet. I?

(1

HHHHl
-

hVAVa

A"

..

'

,.
' .

'

hotelSITTLES
DAN HUDSON; Mgr.

- n
riAJLY

y ' M ,ylli
MB!;l ' nstee

, --S'lT'"V;S,ntracts:,
, (CUtnud from Cage 1)

of --teh: mala .within the city,
twa pamphousesat the lakes, a
fHlraHor plant at the eastern'
edge 4t town and a concrete
st.orafe reservoir la the seath
part of Big Sfirlng. "
Exclusion''of alternates amount

ing to $17,666 was mado necessary
by a PWA requirement that tho
city set asmo xtvo per cent oi tno
total contract tot contingencies. If
those, contingenciesdo not .arise! 'tho city w)U reinstate tho'work.

Ncarlng completion as tho first
unit4 of tho program which will
seethe spending of a half million
dollars to Incrcaao tho . water
facilities''and supplies of tho city
Is a 200,000-gallo-n elevatedstor-
age tever and pressure'equaliser
at !ttho; .northern edgo of town.
Thel,plpellno extension on tho
north aide, is a part o,f tho pro--'

gram1 as'Was tho acquisition of;
673 acresof land,for lako ana
plant sites atla coat of. about

10,060. -
Amonff officials, at tho final lot

ting' Friday night wcrO Mayor, TX.

V. Jones,CommissIonorsH.C. Clay,
a. C. Dunham."E. Rf Cravens'and
Vlo McllIngdr,.Ctty-'Sccrotar-y H.
Whltnoy, . i City Manager " E. V.
Spencoi'-Cit-y Attdrnoy Thomas J.
Cotfco, Otis N. Key, PWA, inspec-
tor engineer,,Blmon Frc'ese and J;
K..Alewino ofFrcesoand Nlchol9,
project-- : engineers, nna, ioir.' r,yrr
from, tho, department 'of .Justice.

"'S

(Continued from, rago 1)

by." mdn'y.ns hcathcn, yet rethink
vclopcd; today ofstno stato' aepart-moht'-a-

itlffenedattltudo toward
Germany, as 'demonstratedIn Its
brusquo" refusal to" apologlzo for
Secretary Ickcs' recent denuncia
tion of that country's treatment of
minorities. .,

Fear of retaliation- against tho
Jews In tbo rclch as well as con-
cern over tho possibility that this
attitude might, needlessly lo

tho United States In. a
.controversywhich would accom-
plish no good prompted several
senators to counsel; caution In
future .exchanges.
Assorting that he agreed with

Tckes' blunt criticism ot na2l treat
ment ot Jews, Senator Burko (D- -
Neb) said, however, that' ho be
lieved it was "unwise" 'at- - this
time. Ickcs said Jewish persecu
tions had takenGermany back to
an "unlettered, '.benighted and
bestial" period. ? ,

'Thero caa'f bo-- any war be-

tween the United StatcsondGoiS-man- y

, unless, .spokesmant lor,
executivedepartmentsUko fclies
mako Inflamntory .statements
that talto us beyond the point
where' level heads can operate,"
Burko declared.
SenatorLewis7 (D-Il- l) .the admin-

istration whip, said ho feared that
.acrimonious' exchanges,betweenof
ficials of the German and Amcr-Tca- nj

goyemmenta might ,be ;fol- -
lowea oy new ouiureaKs against
tho Jews in the. rclch.

Senator Schwartz also
cautioned against putting any
avoidable strain on relations with
Germany.

Rep. Fish (R-N- agreed with
the stato department'saction, but
said that cabinet officers "should
not publicly denounco foreign gov-
ernments or Indulge in abusive
tirades.''

Mrs.DigbyIs,
DeathVictim

FuneralFor Local
Woman To Bo Held
Monday.Afternoon

A brief illness ended In the
death, early Saturday,of'Mrs. Earl
Dlgb'y, wlfo of- an employe of tho
Farmers Gin and a resident of Big
Spring for 14' years. She succumb-
ed at 2 a. m. In a' local hospital,
whero sho had been under treat
ment for an car Infection slpco
Tuesday. The Dlgbys reside two
and a half miles north of'tho city.

The funeral service .has been
scheduled for Monday afternoon
at 2:30 at the Eberley chapel.Oth-
er arrangements had not been
completed.

Besides her husband, Mrs. DIgby
is survived, by her parents,Mr. and
Mrs, J.-- Buckncr of Big Spring;
fl'vo sisters, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Joe Jacobs,Mrs. C. C. Wilson
and Mrs, F, A. McTicr, all of Big
Spring, and Mrs. Fanny McGco of
Phoenix, Ariz.; two orotners, t.
B. (Tom) Buckner andW. Et (Bo)
Buckncr of Big Spring; thrco
nieces, Mrs, Lovelady ot Abilene,

'Mrs.. Boyd of Houston and Leta
Mae' Wilson of Rig Spring; and onl
nephew, Charles Edwin Buckner
of Big Spring.

Named as active pallbearersare
Bill Satterwhitc, Melvin Choatc,
Haley Haines, Jack Hatch, A. I

Morton and Bob Whatley, Honor
ary pallbearersinclude jusroy touu,
Lester Fisher, Burl Brlggs, J, L.
Lynch, J. Bi Tidwell, Mr, Flowers,
Sam Sikes. L. A. Chllders, O, H.
Bollinger. John A. Smith, Cecil
Bell. Warren. Williams Marvin
Woods, J, B, Caublo, Donald Colo,
EIrah Casey, B. B. Dyer, Dr. G.
T. Hall, Drr Preston R.' Sanders,
Dr. O. H. Woods, Adrian DeGraf.
fenreid, LawrenceRobinson, Eddie
Polacek, Laud Caublo, ilurl wan- -

tt a ft at
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PresidentAmi Mr

Duties As JustPlain Grandparents
To Fulfill On Busy
Bv BETH CAMrBEIX

WASHiwaTON, . jucc a uh
President and Mrf. Roosevelt
packed'tho day before Christmas
full of happyItuUeajthat took them
back and forth between roles as
presidentand first lady and thoso
of just plain .grandparents.

ChristmasEvo foe tho president
meant broadcasting his greetings
to tho,nation and tho.worldaschief
nxecutlvn nf the.United States.But
It also meant his annual.'reading
of "Dickens' "A ChristmasCarol" to
.wide-eye-d grandchildren who Ilka
to crawl on his lap. t

Mrs.. Roosevelt .was- - "Tha .First
Lady" to holiday crowdsalong her
tour, to theater children's parties,
basket distributions and an" alloy
Christmastree. Back at tho White
Housed she was official tree-tri- m

mor and .trouble-shoote-r 'for four
generations ot Roosovclts, homo
fo'ra holiday. .

Tho President and Mrs. Roose

TravelersOhv
Way Hcsiie

?hilc Cliristnias' H

Forecast-For

Parts Of;U.S.
By tbo Associated Press.

A rcCor'd;1jthrong of Christmas
travelersJourneyedtoward "tho old

homo towrt"'vtdday, seeking rofur-blshthc- nl

of spirit at family re.
unions brightened by tho prospect
of a traditional whtto Yuictmo ior
many sections' of tho nation.

Snow, slcfct and rain wero 'gen
eral from tho Atlantic coast to the
Mississippi valley, adding an cle-

ment of peril that brought death
to many"on lce:shcathcdtiignways,

Tho silow vas skimpy exceptIn
tho northernmost tier of states
but promised to remain over tho
holiday, barring an unforeseen
rlso In temperature.
Moderate weather prevailed

throughout tho south and most of
tho lower middlo west. A "green
Christmas'-- ' also appeared likely
for tho Far West, with Santa
Claus wearing his usual bathing
suit in California. Skies wero clear
In tho Rocky Mountain area.

Bus.land railroad lines report-
ed holiday traffic of 10. to 10 per
cent abovo last year. Tho Penn-
sylvania railroad handled 735
trains In Its New York City ter-
minal yesterday, 125 abovo ''nor-
mal.

Harried airlines executives re-

ported recordjequestsfor reser-
vations, but wero forced to turn
many ,nway when bad weather
grounded commercial air trafflo
in tho east,
Ice and slush hampered road

traffic south and north of 'New
York for several hundred miles
and as far west as"Nebraska. Ac
cidents largely attributable to tho
weather claimed six lives Friday
in Minnesota, seven In Indiana and
elocn In Ohio.

,"Tho s" sent sea-
sonal good will humming by
telephoneand telegraph.. A spe-

cial wlro was put Into operation
to Osslnlng, N. Y to carry words
of cheer to Inmatesof Sing Sing
prison. Telegraph officials sold
approximately 5,000,000 messages
wero sent throughout tho nation.
Tho shopping volume continued

hlg'h' In most cities. As the last
day started, merchants Jn New
York City reported total trade was
within 2 or 3 per cent of 1037 fig-

ures and likely' to exceed them. '

The ortunate sharedin tho gen-
eral bounty,., with philanthropic
agenciesuniting'" forces to feed the
hungry and clotho tho needy and
light Christmascandles In childish
oyos with unexpected gifts. -

REPORT IS GIVEN ON
SAVINGS-LOA- N UNIT

WASHINGTON, Doc. 24 UP)
Tho federal homo loan bank board
reported today that in the fivo
years from 1034 through 1038 fed-

eral Bavlngs and loans associations
earned $90,000,000- - for their In-

vestors.
Of this, $70,000,000 represented

earningson funds of Individual In-

vestorsand $20,000,006Taid or poy-ab-lo

to the governmenton funds
placed at the disposal of tjho as-

sociations- to expand local bomo
lending.

Tho board said assetsof tho 1,--
365 federal associationstotaled

at the end of Septem-
ber and loans outstanding' were
$001,217,000. , j,

CHRISTMAS PARTY

City employes had a Christmas
party Saturday morning beforo
closing doors of tho city , hall for.
1110 nouuay bcuouu, Aiiujiiuyca in
tbo water, tax, building, engineer-
ing, police and fire departmentsall
Joined in the celebration which
featuredrefreshments'of Christmas
cakesand coffee,'-- ,

ell. "Dock Wllkerson, Jack Olson,
Dick Ward, Dalton Mitchell J, W,
Carpenter,Herman Fuhrer, and
Chester Smith and Charley Seals
of Colorado,

mwmwwWwwvtWKWti
BANNER

EGGNOGMK
DOUBLE RICH

Now ReadyAt Your Grocers

ft
a

j. Roojevelt Have

ChristmasEve
velt, arrange 1 to say "Merry

Christmas"this afternoon to 'those

who keepWhite Housewheels run
nlng tho servants,chauffeurs and
police. WHh their xamiues, tney
mndn n uronn or anout auu ior ine
annual handshakonear the glit
tering East Room tree. (,

The presidentand his family, In
cluding ,. His mother,
Mrs,.-Sar- a Delano Roqsovclt, will
cross ' Pennsylvania avenue to
Lnfayotto squaro.at dusk to light
mo national commumiy wnriaimaa
tree. Presidentshavo been, Off lei
atlng for" 10 ycors.: "

Tho service will be broadcast
rnm--4 to 4:30 t: m. (CST) over

NBC (Bluo network), CBS and Mu
tual hookups, v Tho president is
scheduledto speak at 4:11 v.- m.
Translations Into,,German,Italian,
Spanish, Portugucso and French
will convey his greetings to tno
world.by short wovo radio. i".

OppositionIs

SeenAgainst
RailPlan .

Committee Rccom--'
" niendationsDraw

Comment
WASHINGTON. DcCr 24 UP)

Congressional opposition developed
today to Bomo recommcndatlona of
President Roosevelt's special com-
mittee on .railroad legislation.

Chairman Whcolor ot
tho sonato intcrstato commerco
committee . and Senator Norrls
(Ind-Nc- said they would fight
any effort to repeal tho rt

haul rato clause of the intcr-
stato commerco act.

This clause prohibits railroads
from charging loss for a long haul
than for a. short haul over tho
samo routo in the same direction.
Its repeal was ono of the recom-
mendationsmado by tha committee

Tho committeo told tho president
yesterdaythat government"favor-
itism." for competing forms of traf-
fic had contributedto tho railroads
financial difficulty. The president
appointedthe committee, represent-
ing railroad management and
labor, to preparea legislative pro-
gram for rehabilitating tha

carriers,
Mr, Roosevelt may not, howover.

endorse all tho committee's recom-
mendations. It is up to him to
decldo which of them shall be
submittedto congress.

$30,000 BLAZE ;
HdUSTON, Deo. 24 UP) Firo.pt

iiniTntnrmlned orlirin t'odavswent
tnrougn nv apanmenis oi a etruc-tur- o

causing damage estimatedat
$30,000.

Yep!. . .there's

505 Sixth Street

PA(

Mexkan
RcejveGifts At
Lioni Club Party
'C&tsWpMlnfM'wRt to 4Mr'

Mexican, ehltdrea Friday vamn
as the Lions' eiab stag Its ftftfc
annual'party,,for tha eWMrm it
that section of town ',;,, ' "

An estimated'900;Mpiv.MlMM
into and around the auditorMm of
tho. Kate Morrison sehobl " the
affair. M, ' - ",

iFollowlng a brief profrM at
Christmascarols by a group of tha
children and short talksf by Bav.
Joseph Dwan, of the
Thntrttttt rAftin1ln.,littrri, kiiul "jfahift

R. Huttorrlncipalof tha'sonool,
tho pacakages containing auta,
fruits, and candy were dlatrlbntad.'' B. J. MeDsniel. nresldsntrhtaa'
cd agroup of Lions who partlept---.
cd in tno event,. L,awrenw rwmn--
son, who arrangedihoprdgim,wl
directed proparatlbne,-- was uaabk
to attend, i

INJURY FATAI.

"Houston; Dec. 24 ,ur &,
Smith, oil company employe, Mot a brokenneck arly' today whea '

his. automobile overturned oh'
curve botweon Houston'aad"ToSr?
ball. ,

WAFFLES
That .Ax'if
Differeatl
Try Boom'

Time
Afr- -VC 5lU!flsiUil3""

MILLER'S
PIQ STAND

Service ftv
510 East Third, St

Mfer'ry v
Christmas
.

- and v

Happy
4-.--.

Blgipriiifif
GotiohQilMill

1"
Phone 1598

IP' 111

oneleft. . .

'

Santa'spack may bo gcttln Itinda empty, but If holl
dig 'way down he'll find ONE morepackage. It's full of
tbo very best Grudo A good wishesfor all the people who .

have mado 1038 such a grand year for us. Shucks,yoa",
can buy preicnts,-.b-ut no amount of gold In the world
can.purchasowishes Uko these. '' .. -- -

RUNYAN PLUMBlNCCO. -

East

pastor

Next

Announcing Opening
With A

A LARGE
COMPLETE
STOCK ON

HAND
PinkiesLiquor Slar

PHdE1717
Or At The Plant

Phone89 mRunnekSt UUEtMti. ,Jfl.,Jr... ,t
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OW at the time of theyearwhengladness thanksgiving: are first in the minds of all
people,the firms and individuals listed on this pagewelcome theopportunityto expressbestwishes

for HappyChristmas . ... and ProsperousNew Year . . . and to say to each ofyou: , 'THANKS
FOR YOUR FAVORS AND PATRONAGE."

"We arehappyif wehavebeenof serviceto you during theyearnowdrawingto close. . . andtrust
thatwe may continue to merit your

Reed'sGrocery-MarK- et

8th ana Scurry ,

Tracy'sFoodMarket
1601 Scurry

IWhitmire's Food Market
'T - 1018 Johnson

TTarrnpr'fl Gn flnmnaTiv- - ioa N. W. Third.

... and

a a

a

J. B. SloanTransfer
and, Storage

100 Nolan Street

Help-Ur-Se- lf Sundry
107 W. 4th Phone.fl'lO

PigglyWiggly
' 419 Main

Thurmah'sShoeShop" .
80S SunsetsStreet v

CatKeyImplementCo.
SU East Second .. ,

Maaftrs Electric Servlcd
488 Kast Third

ttr.
ffofjii-.- r

ft
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0

BM

?,
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'
v ; . "

B.Iittler, Atty.
Lester Fisher Building

Morrison & Morrison
' Nnt'l. Bank Bulldlnf

fci:; .gbptfAuto PartsCo;

.Il W4-Ht- ai ;
' r

i The;.Beauty-- Box ,

f . 3.

fir .,-, -- c: ""- .'

Attorney!

Reeder
Insurance A Loan. Agency

West

JNabo'fl BeautyShoppe
, "i: V.W 704Wet8th

' "
.

H08pital A ", .; MwMInaTe
" - 1U1

J

v

W

k
,"

108 Ml

Park Inn
San

1608 Scurrr

;'.?

J.

First

Cafe
J-U; ...I

UfpaatseM

R. B.
Third Phone

Aujelo lllfhway

New Haaarement
Heck and Sura

West Third

'
'
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good will."
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Drs. Ellington & Rogerl

Miss Emily Bradley
.a - .wv vressmaicer". 805 Main Street

".'. ' pi
' '' --- V "

i

" -

ur. .w. Hardy, jftT-T- ;

PetroleumBuilding ,,',-,;--:

"Lbk Rhodes.DrilhngCo -."

';, ?.; "'" --

y; 'ioa west Third '.',
;. : .C" ! "T

''
'Dr. C. )VI.rWatsori

Buiiouis; 'i
!?V'v IMenWderit Eastern

TorpedoCo. ;
111 16U

P ' v.4! Feed?a Stqra
" W$Kk&ih-tt.- Second'

,ifT ii : Crow's Cafe Rendezvous 1,4
v scurry - ,. r&:-- . : "" V Coyert Garage , ,-

-

J?i :: i! , . .' ,4";; .- , .. Turd -

West Park
Shoe - ,..,.,,$ '"rt.'t- -
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Boydsurocery & Markef
I. Wst Third

y
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PHONE 728 4jiiuu 1 iic vidiiivu Ana aaYc: PHONE728
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- CLASSIFIED INFORMATION. -
One insertion! o line, 8 11ns minimum. Baeh tueecwlva loser---

tloni '4Jllne, v ,..'.'Weekly'ratei $1 tor Una minimum: So per lino per, issue, over .
" l- innsafi' '.,

Monthly rate1 (1 per line, no change " ''?. .

AwKierst lOeer' line, per taeue. . , ;
' '

. -
Card of thanks, So per Ua.

"iWhlte spaeo ame astypo. .

Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
, Capital letter lines double regular rate. ,

No advertisementaccepted orran "until forW order. A spcclflo
" ' numberof Insertionsmust!bo given.

All tyrant-a- d payablp In advanco or after first Insertion.
CLosnrq,houks' Week. ..XIAJW.Days r. ..'.;)...Satonlays ..,....,, 1 .....,......1 ...... 1 4 PJM. . ,

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or '729'

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Lost and Foiind 1

X.OST: Yellow' Fold' oblong shaped
lady's' Elgin wrist watch;' black

. cord band: between Crawford
hotel and Leo Hanson Haber
dasheryThursday;Reward.If ro--
.turned to L"o Hanson. - . , .

', Personals; ";2

1TtS3 RAT spiritual readings:Sho
Will. tell .you '.what .you wish to
know; can' help you in different
things. 1105 East Third; High- -

""wajT80. ,

Profcssfonal ' i

Ben M., Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

'817. Mlms.BIdfir Abilene. Texas-

PnbllcNoUccs ;,..,?:?6

jlENT phonograph
for your holIday'ipartlei'JSIper

knight, necorda'furnished. "Oscar
v Qllckmari. .Phono1350.-- '

v : m :. : :3
1HB imdcrsignea'Iran appli;
v,dant for 'aloail cartage

pernilt'from the Texas"Ii- -
- quorControlBoard, to be

located4.U1; ithe Crawford
. tfofccl Lobby", corner West
t Third;and Scurry Streets,
r Big,Spring,r,HovVard"Coun--

tyi,Texas. Yellow Cab Co.,
PauliLIner, owner.

tTHErunderslgned is an appli
,. 'cant, for a package store
. permit from the Txas ,Li- -

'.quor control uoara to do
...locatedon IJ. S. Highway

"-- 80; 1 1--2 miles west of Big
Spring, Howard County,
Texas. Lalccvlew Pacltage
Store,:W. A. Howard, own

"'eft'
& BusinessServices 8
--tate:&,bristow bmsurance
Pstroleum,BIdg. ' Phono1230

CHRISTMAS sale on mattress
work."Also""35 Ford Coupe to

. 'trade for work- - stock, cattle, or
. houao and lot Big Spring .Mat-

tress Co. Phono 484.

H, , v Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fitting & alterations &

specializing In- children'sjewing.

ii

0 D

Mrs. J.-- Kramer. 303 Johnson.
CHRISTMAS special. $3 oil waves
- '" '.M..HM Q.'JMlMA .n..lkH. ..r. t ...--- w w, a

1.50 oil waves. vanity ijeauiy
fShop: 116 East2nd. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
nlO Agents and Salesmen 10

NEEDED: Salesmen to'represcnt
burial association.Apply at once
at Phono 175.

, FORSALE
1? r Household Goods 18
:NEW range forale at 606 Main.

CLASS, DISPLAY

L O A NS
-

., $25 to,$500

'Auto Truck
PersonalPurniture- Jl V

m 7. ,z:;j7-r!- roervn--u uiuiieuiuia
.Cah f

No Red Tape,

Long Terms

Public Inveptment

114 .East ThlrdSst Ph. M70"

II!'

MEgRY

CHRISTy&S
-- , -- ?rr

'" BIG. SPRING

CBATTEBY SERVIOp CO..
' '19 W, 1st Xhoae 60S

tf YOU NEED SOME

MONEY
1PB

CHRISTMAS

J, . COLLI AOCV.i' "' .ft
It I 'i

2G BUaccllancoaa 20

FOR SALE: $84 equity at Big
Spring Motor. Can, bo applied' on
.either new truckjor car. "Will
conslderchcap-ca-r in trade. 710

T'BelL

FOR SALE: Good houso'Wllcr;
cheap. 600 .block West Third.
Phono 1666.

FOR SALE: Laundered. flour
.sacks $1.00 per dozen. Knott's
Bakery. Ill West Second.,

WANTED TO BUY

27' Household Goods ;27

CASH paid for good furniture;' Al- -i

so wo lurnisu ucicing, renovaus
V and rebuild your mattress $2.45
'up. ' P.'i'Y. Tato Used 'Furniture

s Factory. 1109 West
Vr.Thlrd. Phoho0567.

31 ,y 31
WANT toibuy: Cash register 'and
v small aadinpr macnine. fintue's

Liquor store w, .

FOR RENT
32 Apartments 32

THREE -- room furnshod apart
ment near high school; no objec-
tion to children; desirableneigh
borhood; $18 per' month.' Seo it
at 113 East 14th. " Apply 1211
Mam. ."

THREE - room furnished, apart-
ment; private .bath; garage; at
col Kunneis. seo J. a: Hair, tsui
Eastin. Phonexz.

TJVO apartment furnish-
ed. 409 East 2nd St

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; private-- en
trance. 1108 Johnson.Pnono 84

MODERN new. furnished
apartment with Frlgldalre and
private bath; closo In; locatedat
Z03 JKast etn: adults only, seo J,
D. Elliott at Rltz Drug or Mrs.
Elliott at Lyric Drug. Phone
363 or 46L. '

FURNISHED 3 - room duplex;
south side: nice,' new desirable
place near high school; $32 per
month;' no bills paid; at 1002 1--2

,, Runnels. Apply 1211 Main.

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE roomsand apart-

ments Stowart Hotel. 310 Austin.

36 Houses 36

UNFURNISHED house: 3 rooms
and bath at 708 Bell; one block,
from school. Apply John Davis
Feed Store on Benton Street

REAL ESTATE
49 BusinessProperty 49

FOR SALE: New .frame business
building In 'extra good location
on Main street In Lomesa; pric-
ed . reasonableWrite or see .the'
F. D. Lumber Co., Lamesa,Tex.

ELLIOTT TAKES TIAP 'v
AT FCOOD CONTROL
ON COLORADO

FORT WORTH, Dec. 24 UP)
Elliott Roosevelt saysflood control
offered Jby the Lower Colorado
River Authority at Buchanan dam
is. ".unreliable."

Tho son of the president, In his.
weekly radio broadcastlost night,
said the flood control was "Inci-
dental" "and that the power pro
duction purposes"work at almost
exact odds with one another.

Value of California mineral pro
duction In 1037 was $3(11,515,000.;

"CARD OF THANKS
We are Grateful to our friends

and neighborsfor the many kind
nessesshown us during our, recent
bereavementin the loss of our dear
son and brother, George H. !Bub"
Hatch. We take this means to
thank eachand everyono of "you,
and want you to know that from
the bottom of our hearts these
deeds'have madeour loss easierto
bear. May God bless you.

Mrs., Dell Hatch and.Family.

'. Schedules. '.
TAP Trains Eastboirad

Arrive .Depart
No. 2 7i40a.m. , 8;00o,m.
No. 4 , i.1:05p.m.
No.,6 ,11:10p.m. -- 11;.30p.m.

TP Trams Westbound" ' "Arrlvft 'Depart
No. 11 ...... 8:00 am. .Q:10n.m.
Na 7 . . . i . . 7:10b. nv ' 7:40 ml
No. 8 ...... 4:10p.m.

Bases Eastbound
Arrive Depart

8:13 a, m. 8:18 a, m.
0:28 a. m. 0:83 a. m.
0;89 a. mi S148.a.m.
8:23 p. m. 8:33 p. m.

10:22 p. m 10:27 p. m.
Bases Westbound

12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:54 a.m. , 3:58 a.m.
0;38 a. m. 0:43 ohm.
2:33 p.m. 2i38;p,w.
7:28 p, m, 7:48 p. m.

Bases Northbound
0:43 a, m. r , 7:10 Ba- -

7(15 p, m. 10;00 a. m.
8:50 p. as. 7:80 p. m.

gyppwyw w is 1 iiiwimin
2:30 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
9:48 a. as. W:4 a. so.
8:15 p. m. : 8:35 p. 'as.

llf0. 18: as.

(I'n kM m.m

4;e m. r7 i r
fl (I

Brazil Holds Key
To Pan-Americ- an

Solidarity Plan '
LIMA, DceT 2 UPi Tho, key to

tii(i question of. continental solid-

arity and defense was . held today
by Brazil, tho only ono of the 21

American republics, which had not
signed' tho proposedlcclaratlon of
the conference.

Brazil continued to hold out. for
'slight1' modifications" of tho dw

claration, but Just'what thesa
modifications .worn no one hero
know exceptAfranld Mcllo rarico,
head- of tho' Brazilian delegation.

Tho f Inai decision; wntf left' ujl 'to
him last .

night when -- Foreign
Minister Oswaldo Aranha ..Wired
him that PresidentQetulto Vargas
annroved with slieKt" irmodlflca
tlons the', declaration 'already;
signed by, tho otheVircpubllcs' ai

'
well as an optional declaration
agreed' to by tho prosidentft .of
Uruguay '.Argentina and; 'Brazil."

As -- chairman,Of the cohfeforico
committee;' on tho'"organliaUan'6f
peace, jucuor jTanco cauca oiner
uvieeauoa.iicauBiu mcai iua ini
morning- - to 'discuss Brazil's', position.,

""'-- ,.
, Upf to' last,night .Argentina' hod

held tho whip "hand,tBtca4ilyrcfusf"
Inc to. slttn-tho- " dee'laratioh. which
hadsiccn ncccptcdbjr'ylrtualfy all

gontlna'slgJSedJ'follojvcd, closely, by
Uruguay, mo aeciara-tio- h

passed; ihtuBrazirs, hands..

Historic) Spanf.Dbomcd ?'iv.
"

BONNXnEAGLE,.iMe"(UJ5ii This
last wooden .covered bridge' span-
ning the Saco"rlve sbbhvlll.'both
thing of the past'tte'
structure',connectingStandlsh'und
Hoi lis, will .fioireplaced'wlth'h'
m'odernbridgo-o'fJ,steer- ' and' concrete,

" "n. ;'. T!' . '

Desertsland iln . 'Southern .Cali
fornia onbe.consldc'red useless3now
is Iho basisofajthriving' date"

''" '., ' '
.--- - '.'.. .

Legal'Notice
NOTICE TO HOSPITALS

The Commlsalohera'" Onurt ' of
Howard County will receive--bi- ds

on tho-- 0th day of 'January,1939, at
two o'cloclr p. m., for the hospital
ization of authorized, indigent
cases, for the- year 1939, said bids
to be filed on or before said date
with'' Charlie' "'Sullivan, County
Judge. , . " . --

r Given under my hand 'andseal
or oiiico tnis low day 01 Decem-
ber, "A.D. 1931

CHARUB SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard" County

xexas. frr au, ( ,,,
(seal) r.i,( wr'5i'.Ti,rtr.

no.tice'to funeral .

.directors; ;:,; '

The CommlsslonersVCourt of
Howard TSOTtyTWlirrtefirbTas
at threojjo'cIocl?ipi"v.rn.;,.'Sfoi'f the!
burial of "tho'T)auBerr-deadfjfo-r ffie
year 1939, said bids to be filed on
or before, said date with Charlie
Sullivan. County Judec.

Given under my hand and seal
01 omce mis xuin aay 01 uecem-
Der, a.u. iaaa.

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
County Judge, Howard County

lexos.
(SEAL)

AGRICULTURAL BIDS
WANTED '

Scaled bids addressed to the
Chairman of the State Board of
Control will hn remlvnri hu Vin
Dhnwl A A..,A1 A... 1.41L.-- J rk '.i"wwu in.junji av 119 uiuce, aiaie
uapuoj, Austin, Texas, until 10:00
a.m..Januorv 12. 1939. for thn Ipnn--. -- :.ii::?Ii 'i"" rA " JTii'l, iuc-- uricuiiurai- - purposeszor
one year, beginning January 16.
1939; of approximately400..acrosv of
land belonging to "tho Big Spring
citato uospitai, located approxi-
mately 1 mile north of tho Cltv of
Big Spring, Howard County, Texas,
on juignway wo. 9. The land will
ha luASKfl in Rllf-l- l Int.nn tpanla.i.
will be" most advantageousto the
state. Bidder must set forth In
their bids full details Quantity of
land bid on, cash rentalper acre,
or the proposed rental If- - other
than cash. Further Information
will be furnished by the Board on
request

STATE BOARD F CONTROL.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

- 111.. !! mi.M

StateNat'l BaHk BIdg.

, Phoae393 ,

TIP-TO-P
y NexUTo PetroleumBldr.

;
Easy To Park

Easy To" Choose '

1 One Day Service

CALL .- -'

MASTER
CLEANERS

Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

467 E. 3rd St PhoaeU13

DR. C. C. CARTER
OstsapathloFbysloUa aa4

vWTffvvM

(rnc4rf)
-.i latia): tmtfiil mlthnal

HelenGould! Shepard'sPassing

SheSponsoredFor Big Spring
The passinglast week oflfolon

Gould Shepard, daughter of' Jay
Gould, tho railroad' builder and a,

power' behind tho throne In' tho
operation of tho T. & P.'Railway
company, stirred many .memories
In, the minds of early 'day'cltiins.

In Abllenft' she vaa..remembered
narticuaifiv' for her5" 'interest In
birds, a hobby that caused herto
send Co). Isaac Brown to visit
towns along, tho T. &""P, lines to
lectureto school children on man's
feathered friends. It was, recalled
that sho..went so far as to offer
birds to persons who "would "glvq
them 'proper caro and 'an oppor
tunity tto,propagate-- .',1

Remembered For. VJW.OjV.
.But.ta-Bi- Spring Helen Gould's

nahio wtts'lljnkcdjwith.lho XM.CAi,
for1 a scorRof'yearatho community
ccnterj'Of ,th,o city; It was herTlh
IcrcsV in this" project, that made. It
posslblb of realization and, contin-
ued xipcratlon over a. long span.of
ycarsT At that, 'Helen Gould, out-
lived, l by 10,years"
,,A" Vploncc'rphllanthrophlst"Mlsa

uuuiu' tvuiv ii.puruvumr iiiiurust ill
things- along-- the lines sho hclned
to- manago.-followin-g her,.father's
death.In this connection, she was
attracted'slby-- 'a proposal to .erect
a, rnuroad;rja.c.A.'lni Big' Spring.
... yia .timers rcmcmpcr tnat tno
building,-- .'located;, almqst" between
whafc)s now thocxprcss'offlea and
frelghOdcpot-.wa- a erectedthrough
cobperatlon.'of tho railroad and. tho
townspeople.''."Through tho lnflu-
once'of Helen- - Gould, the, railroad
agrcca 10 pay tnosecrctarysBai-ar-y

if enough membershipscould
bo had' to care for other expenses
of operation., T

, . dtlDldn'fc. Open
.Tl.M....m- i- M..,t. ....a .1.. uirttiuriynuA.it;uuia tnuL uie X

had an auspicious- opening night,
only It didn't open. Tho date Was
July 26. 1902. and tho town was
all set for a gala .community ''Cel-
ebration replete, 'wltti elaborate
ceremonies and band music Mr.
Rlx, a cornetlSt of ho meanability,
broughthis horn toa nearbybuild-
ing to avoid having to return home
for it in the evening. As he walked
up the. alley, a torrent -- of water
rolled down, it He 'walked around
oh what Is E. Jst street and. the
water was rising fast .It .crawled
down the' length 'of ;the railroad
yards and beganto, back'-an- swell.
VExeited towrisp"eoplo' forgot'about
tho opening andibegdna.despcrato
struggle.ytb safldbdg' toemu'ddy!
waters.awayfrom the-, doors of 'the
handsome, now structure.: It was
ndgooaV,rtheWater,won.':eut
andtoe'J,y,iJrotnAbantlsmfnscaa
jft k formal opening, 'fin 1023 the
water again torn td similar heights,
forcing patronsto enter by window
and walk to First street' atop
domino and chess tables.

- - -- Here
" MJsVGotild did hot gerbut'to
Big Spring for tho opening, but she
came later for a reception. This
was the signal for one of the out-
standing social events'of the eity,
W."W. Inkman andFo Stripling
remember. In tho receiving line
with Miss Gould was Finley J.
Shepard, an outstanding figureIn
mid-we- st EfiUrPao-.,crclc.-s

'Of courge the natives' vwerede;
lighted to learn a. while later thnt
tho trip; to Big Spring was part of
aH'llttierc-weddlil- g tour for "the
plr., Moat of the long time resi-
dents are agreed that Mrs. J. B.
Young was In chargeof tho recep-
tion arid had charge of presenting
a beautiful cut glass set to Miss
Gould.

It Is not' recorded whether the
YMCA quartet sang, but the "Y"
hod a. cracker-Jac-k musical four- -'

some in Frank Winn, Fred Lcepcr,
miko ivceper ana Eddy Morris, sec-
retary of the YMCA. ,

By 1905 the town had complied
with Its' end of the bargain made
by Helen Gould by enlisting COO

memberson the conditionthat she
would equip a gymnasium. Prev
iously sho had given a fine' library,
eachvolume bearingher bookplate,
and had paid for having colorful
murals painted on tho "Y" walls.
All of this attracted a wlda follow
ing for the institution, and moro
than 30 years"ago Mr. Chadwick
(who recently retired from YMCA
work) was able to announcethat
ho had securcd-1- members at
Balrd,and 13 di' Toyah,, In addition,
many ranchersalso.belonged..

Rest and Recreation
Young men and railroadworkers

found the, "Y" a havenof 'rest and
recreation. With leisure .time oh
their hands, they would .cither
work out in the gym' with medicine
ball, Indian clubs or punching bag
or bury' themselves in the' library.
After a hard day's Work, railroad
employes and store, clerks" would
avail 'themselyesofagood,hot
shower or .tub--a luxuryvin" those
days. ThenL there wire always
partners ready for an evening at
cjiesa, uominoes-or cnccucrg. aou
what.old timer can'trememberhow
E, J. Tannehlll, agenialold laborer,
used to pride himself as1the check-
er champaround the "Of."

The bath were an institution
within themselves. Members, nat-
urally, enjoyed special 'concessions
at tho bath, but there were many
men and boys .who religiously
plankeddown a quarter every Sat-
urday night for bathing privileges.
From the time stores began to
close until 10 or 11 p, m, there-wer- e

more stories,gossip and visitation
flowing than In a modern beauty
parlor. The unpredictableflow of
hot and cold water was only an en
livening incident, of the bath.

For Beys, Too .,

Usually the secretary of the
YMCA was scoutmaster of eld
Uoop Ke. 1--Urtt U after a 8.

can remember holding, weekly
meetings In tho old building.

.Thero word Bpcclal gym classes'
for the boys, religious services,for
men.wnootncrwiso would naveHad
no churching,, and many, many
Social gatherings,such as father
and sqn banquets.
"AT barbershopplayed its part In
the '.'Y" history until, the big strlk'a
happenedalong In tho early twen-tlcsWh-

this happenedwith a
resultant .fervent spirit of union
ism, the barbershopfolded UD. and
though nono perceivcd-lCth- is Was
really the beginningof tho cnd for
tho'i7 k

in --1925, tno t.. & p. , faced &
boom, jperldd and every Inch of
spacehad to 09 utilized. A. freight
dopo. office, structuro arose., The
.'Y."':was reeling 'under ,tho. impact
of "changing ilmcs.andwhen, Ji M.
Manuolrcsigncil as" secretary,,tho
ruiiroau toonjoypr.tna.' nuuaing'and
.utUlMtd-ik.f- tr .offices; , '.

Twx years ago.tho walis carrio"
tumbling,down urtder a,demolition
program; and tho Institution which
Holen Gould, fostered,in Big Spting
lived no longer saVo, ln'tho' hearts
ana minusor mo men it served and

" - 'touched. ,

PopeBefefs
M ' JL .! , .. ' i.

To Trouble
j

With My
VJxrition8'Tn Re-

lations Bring
Sadness

VATICAN CITY, .Dec. 24 (JP
Popo Plus XI In his Christmasad-
dress to his cardinals today ex-
pressed his "bitter sadness" at
vexations In relations between the
Vatican and tho Italian govern
ment.

These vexations, ho sold, "were
"mistreatment" of Catholls action.
which, is an organization of lay
men, and "wounding of the con-
cordat" betweenthe Holv Bee and
Italy by Premier- - Mussolini's' pro I

muigauonor a law forbidding mar--'
rlages' between? Aryans and non-Arya-

T ' "-- , ,-
-

ine'ponurfiaccused',hIgher-up of
encouragingtheJ'vexatloni" " !

He 'declaredthat theyhad "even
been' erected against 'Bdefonso
Cardinal SSE5SpBsi.r,..-.i5d.-. o,vbT.Vi,
can only approve,

Cardinal Schuster denounced
fascist and nazl racial doctrines
as "an international danger not

Uess than bolshevlsm" In a sermon
in his" cathedralTfov. 13.

The Vatican protested to tho
Italian government, against the
marriago decree after tho peonle
sought to prevent Its adoption by
writing letters to Mussolini nnd
King Vlttorlo Emanuelo,

Tho king later roplled with a let
ter assuring tho pontiff his obteo--
tlons would be given tho greatest
consideration.'.""'''
STRIKE CONTINUES

TUJU3A Okla.. Dec. 24 UP) A
strike .at the nt Pe
troleum corporation's,West Tulsa
rerinery 'continued today in com
parative calm with tho big plant's
operationsapparently at a stand
still and both sides expressingde-
termination to stand pat

Pickets continued tthe patrol be
gun late Thursday.

TEACHER TOO STRICT
PEORIA, 111., Dec 24 UP) The

eagle-eye-d school teacher raced
down the aisle and trlumDhantlv
seized a note despitefrantic efforts
of thojreclplent to .tear It up. She
started toread it for the edification
of tho class and was-- embarrassed
to see

"Sign this and bring five cents
to 'school to buy teacher a box
or, candy:

NOTICE
'CATTLEMEN

DAIRYMEN

i FARMERS

. See Us For
. Cottonseed

CAKE
and

MEAL
Big Spring
Cotton Oil Mill

PHONE 1698

r
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'WHITE MEAT' for,-thi- s huntsmanhangsfrom a porch In
"Willow Grove.. Pa.',' and U JamesSlugg brags he hasreasonto;
This type-- of deer albino and antlcrless is unusual, says Mr.

R1usT.lt was shot In Pike county,Pennsylvania.

Loyalists Put Up v

Firm Resistance
To Rebel Advance

HENBAYE", France (At the
Spanish.Frontier), Dec 24 UP)
Firm governmentresistance,It was
reportedtoday,,haschecked a great
insurgent offensive all along the
frozen Pyreneesfront from Tremp
ot Balaguer in a'momentous' battle
of Spain'scivil ,war

News fllterlng.across tho border
Into Franco said tho"big push, led
by Insurgent Generalissimo Fran-
cisco Franco's Moors' and Italians,

SM5W ra
S5SWSSiSSr'"
Heavy snowstormsalmost wiped

out visibility and freezing cold
made fighting virtually Impossible
In the mountainswhero two of the
greatest 'armies' assembled on a
single front in more than 29 months
of warfare havo been locked in
combat slnco yesterday,

CONSULATE CLOSED
--TOKYO, Dec. 24 UP) Dompl

(Japanesonews agency)dispatches
from Hakodateroportcd the Soviet
consulato thero had been closed
oh 'o'rdcrl pf 'the Soviet'embassy
"because, of tho present state of
Russo-Japanes- relations" strained
over negotiating a now fishing
rights treaty. . ,
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ITALY MAKES.NEW
ATTACK OPTFRANCE
n

ROME, Deo. 34 ;(& fttJtta
press today opened a ntm an

c antl JPresMh iatasaltfa
which political' laussnmi mm m
a prelude to a" formal demandjfw

The' new attacks apparentftr
were a result'.of France'suatttvotv-abl-

reaction to Italy's dennnet--'
.Hon of the 1995 Mussollnt-LSrf- sl

agreement, cohcernIng( Woilh "
'Africa. ,' ' r.l'v'l
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Now'Ready r
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(Grocer

rOtAt 1, Gt

The Plant
404 JEastThird
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( If you're one of thoseskepticswho, doubts the existence of Saint Nick,

Jet us reassureyou. Thereis a SantaClaus) a very real spirit whosf - , --

isteope makeslife brighter and more joyous. He live li); the heartsof

wen and women who realize that good living Is an art otiar p'eat' :' "r

rortahce than theamaseingof wealth. Our'Christmaswish, for you k
that during the coming year you will' bank more.of. that Wfaltk.of friend-jjlli- p

and good cheerwhich Is life's greateattreasure, ' "
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of another
New Year . . .

finds us wishing
you much joy and
prosperity . . . and
expressing
thanks for
friendship
patronage.
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. . , andhoping to beof greaterservice to.you

and this enUre communityin,1939, we send
you heartiestand'inqat sincere,wishes for p
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You!

.MerryChristmas
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HappyNewYear
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War influence FeH '
In TheHoly Land
On Christmas

BETHLEHEM, Dec 24 UP)

War and rebellion havo .supplant
ed pcftco and good wilt In iho land
of Christ' birth to men an extent
that this Christmasfinds Palestine
children demandingmlnlaturo war
planes, tanks and machine guns
as Yulctldo presents..

An Arab rovolt against British
rule and strlfo botween Arabs' and
Jaws keep tho Holy Land Jn

School teacherssay It Is an ap
parently Inevitable result that
children insist on Weapons as thdlr
Christmas toys. Boys nro; asking
for planes that drop tiny bombs,
rifles, armoured trains and other
replicas of war Implements. Little
girls havo foresworn flaxen-haire- d

dolls In favor of Red Cross nurses.
soldiers and, mlnlaturo hospital
sets.

In normal times thoHoly Land
attracts thousands of pilgrims at
Christmas tlmo but thlsj year there
nro few to pray In Bethlehem on
Christmas Evo, or to retrace, as
soma will do, tho footsteps of
Christ along the Via Dolorosa to
His crucifixion.

Thero Is scarcely an American
tourist here.

VARIED TOPICS TO
BE DISCUSSED BY
GAIL NORTHE

New Tear's Resolutions, a dis
cussion of cruise clothesand an In
terview with an executive of tho
National Flower show will furnish
topics of conversation for Gall
Northo In her "Fashion" broadcasts
to beheardover station KBST and
the Texas Stato Network from 0
to n:15 a. m. Monday, Wednesday
and Friday of this week.

Monday, December 27, Miss
Northe will travel to Houston to
Interview nn- - executive of tho Na
tional Flower show, while her Wed-
nesday broadcast, December 29.
will be devoted to a discussion of
the proper fashions to bo worn on
cruises.

New Year's resolutions of stage.
screen and radio personalitieswill
bo read by Miss Northe on her last
broadcastof 1938, Friday, Decem-
ber 81, from 0 to 0:15 p. m.

Since tho richer gold mineswero
worked out tho population of
Yukon territory has declined from
27,000 to about 4,000.

Happiness

ToAII

As you gatheraroundyour
family fireside, know that
you carry our best wishes'

for Joy, Happiness,Health

and Prosperity . . . That
your Christmas and the
New Year will be the hap-

piest yet, is our sincere

wish.

Stewart-McDowe- ll

BeautySalon
Helen Stewart
Ruth McDowell

HappyYuletide .

thank you-fo- r pastf .j
1030.
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FLOWER GARDEN? Nopart of hatpin collection ofN
Mario Crotty, Rockford, 111., who's telling Dave about them.

PLAN STATUTE TO PREVENT
ESCAPEOFAUTOS FROM THE
STATE'S PROPERTYTAXES
Herald Austin'Bureau

avow

Elman

AUSTIN, Deo. 24r-Fac-ed with
tho problem of raising millions of
douars In new revenue for the
stato social security program, mem

bers of the legislature at their
forthcoming sessionwill be asked
to tighten existing taxation laws
as one means to obtain rrforo
money.

Rep. JamesH. Goodman of Mid
land Is preparing a measure to
close a wide gap in the application
of the property tax law undct
which more than 600,000 automo
biles escaped taxation this year.
This situation, ho contends, pre
sentsone of tho most glaring leaks
in tho application of the property
tax.

Texans sought licenses, for 1,--
595,273 automobiles and trucks
during tho period ended
March 31, 1938, records oftho high
way departmentshow. Yet when It
camo for the owners to render tho
motor vehicles for ad valorem tax-
ation, less than 60 per "cent wero
listed on the-t-ax rolls.

Many Escapo Taxation
Reports made by county asses

to State Comptroller
ueorgo ti. snepparr. indicate uiut
only 989,663 vchlc'.es of nU types

Greetings

Wishing you the best
of all your desires and

a Happiness this
Christmas that will

continue throughout

the coming year.

Sam

Fisherman
219 MauvSt.

to All.
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automobiles,trucks and wagons In-

cluded wero rendered on the
property tax rolls. In "other words
at least 605,574 motor vehicles
(probably several thousandsmore
because vehicles' taxed included
wagons) escapedpayment,of any
ad valorem taxes either for local
or state purposes.

Forcing all motor vehicles to bo
rendered for taxation at tho same
time or before registration license
platesaro Issued would remedythis
situation. It has been estimated
that the state can' raise between
$300,000 and $100,000 additional
revenueannually by the enactment
of such a provision.

Sen. Manley Head of Stephen--
ville was anadvocateof suchlegis
lation in 1937,

Goodman, a new
comer to tho legislature, is study-
ing tho Colorado system of quar-
terly payment of license reglstra
tion fees and the automatic rendi-
tion of motor vehicles for ad valor-c- m

taxation. Ho expects to- - draft
an effective measureIncorporating
tho experience of other states,
which he hopesto offer at the com-
ing session.

Somo Counties Fay
With mora than 38 per cent of

automobiles and other motor ve
hicles escaping taxation under the
ad valorem levy, the state and the
counties are losing hundreds of
thousands of dollars each year.
This money would now be collect
ed, but-fo- evasions by property
owners which are condoned by
many of tho county assessors-collector-s

over tho state.
The burden of state ad valorem

taxation, under these circum-
stances, is not evenly divided
among the counties.

Runnels county, for Instance,
shows nearly 100 per cent rendi-
tion of automobiles for taxation
purposes.In that county there aro
0,485 motor vehicles registered,and
on the tax rolls thero are 7,150 ve-

hicles, (Including wagons) render-
ed, according to a report made to
the state comptroller.

But whllo vehicle owners In Run
nels and other similar counties
(like Austin, Bastrop, Baylor, and
Travis) aro paying their full sharo
of property taxes, car owners In
many counties are escaping their'Bharo of tho burden.

Others Do Not
Duval county o'ffers a good ex

ample. Highway department rec-
ords show 3,300 motor vehicles
were registered in that county But
the county assessor-collect-or re-

ported only 160 vehicles wero ren-
dered for ad valorem taxation.f J. X. i t-- 4. iOQIin iiowara uuuniy at kmi' ?,..
motor vehicles escaped taxation,
In Nueces county ;2l,772, in .Tora
Green county 7,452, and In Taylor
county 0,8do. The average evasion
over tho stato Is" in the' neighbor--
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FOR OURFRIENDS;,AND CUSTOMERS-..- , ;
May She road that Ue out beforeyou lead you to new joys', Let us
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t and remember, we want to serve"youJn

Eeislirife Motot
R.,Rt McEwen
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LaborPolicy
CloudedBy

IkVpd.
Two FactiousHave
Different Dcniniuls
On Congress

WASIUNQTON, Dec. 2t to
Organized labor, telling congress1

with two voices 'what It wants,may
wlndv up at tho end of tho 1039

session 'arguing .ovor what it gets'.
If congross listens to tho CIO

domandsasput forward by John
L. LewlsT It can bo certain there
will bo IdlssentersIn the American
Federation bf ' Labor. And. If it
heeds' tho requests of, William!
Greenand his AFL, It will not meet
tho views of CIO.

Many of tho big things that labor
wanted,In a legislative way the
legal guaranteeof a right to bar-
gain collectively, a floor for Wages
and a celling, for hours already
.have been enacted.

Thcso changeswere-- made despite
tho namo-caUIn- g internal friction
among labor's leaders. At times,
the warmth' of this dispute reached
to tho very floor of houso and
senateto bo reflected In debates.

Relationship
Deop down amongtho important

auierences oeiween uiu ana tnc
AFt, is a conflicting theory of the
relations that should bo maintained
between labor and government.

Tho militant CIO wants labor to
taker'nn actlvo part in government,
to develop a strong political weap
on oi its own, to make government
a powerful ally in enforcing what
labor wants In tho way of working
conditions. On the other side, AFL
leaders demand that government

on less and collective bar-
gaining moro.f

The AFL, on the theory that its
ranks hold men of oil political par
ties, has contributed to tho- gen
eral campaign funds of neither
democratsnor republicans. It has
fought for .or ngalnst "Individual
candidates forpublic office, basing
Its position On its. Ideas of tho
records of the men involved.

CIO in tho past has contributed
heavily to democratic campaign
funds. .It maintains a political or-
ganization;of Its own which is an
ardent advocateof the new deal
It has allied Itself in many ways
with President Roosevelt and-- his
program.

Tha most recent illustration of
this difference In attitude was
Lewis' announcementthat" the po-
litical agency of CIO would enter
the democratic primaries in 1940
In a searchfor delegatesto assure
tho nomination of "progressive
candidates fortho office of presl'
dent and

PEARL BUCK PROUD
OF HER EXIT AFTER
GREETING KING

NEW YORK. Dec. 24 UP) Pearl
Buck, who received this year's
Nobel prizo for literature, returned
from Sweden today very proud of
"a beautiful exit in backing away
from tho klngi"

'After I received the prize," she
said, "I had to back across the
room and up some steps, about 80
feet altogether, to whero I had
been sitting.

T was quite proud of my exit,
the first I had ever made in the
presenceof royalty, and I don't
know who said that I got twisted
in my retreat, but It Is not so."

The novelist's prize money was
$38,000. The citation said, "for rich
and generous epic description of
Chinese peasant life and master
pieces of biography."

hood of 40 per cent. A number of
counties failed to report any ve-

hicles on tho tax rolls.
Tho number of vehicles (of all

types) rendered or .ad valorem
taxation andtho number of motor
vehicles registered in tho Big
Spring area are listed by counties
as follows:

No. No.
County Taxed Rog.

Bordpn 298
Dawson .: 1,303 4,175
Ector t. :.... 776 5,363
Glasscock .;. 153 341
Howard 3,340 7,661
Martin ..;.'....-.r;.- ' .... 1.473
Mason 1,784
Midland 2,157 4,80$
Mitchell 3,317
Scurry .'. 2,939
Sterling 206 589

Wishingairour

,; . , Friends

and

Customers

a
i -

.Merry
Christmas

and a

Happy, Prosperous

New Year

Master Cleaners
Wayne Ssabourae
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Man
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In'
Of Another

LONGVIEW, Dec. 24 P

man was arrested hero
yesterday by Police Chief Albert
Adams for questioning" in connec-

tion with the dlsappearancolast
week of Rlfchard P. Johnson,

Atlanta, Go, Journal
storeotyper.

Tho man, against whom ino
chargeshave been tiled, said John-
son hlrod him for $25 in Birming-
hamSunday to drive him "over the
country," accordingto Chief Adams
and Sheriffs Deputy Floyd Dlck-erso-n.

The officers quoted tho man ns
saying he and Johnson drove to
Houston and picked up an

with whom Johnson be

0

A

came friendly, then the trio pro-
ceeded to Waco, where, after sep-
arating, Johnson and the

failed to reappearat n
parking place.

The man hold here told officers
ho accidentally ran Into tho ler

on the street and the latter
tried to .Ignoro him but that he
finally elicited the supposition
from the that Johnson
might havo gone to Dallas.

Tho man said he and tho
went to Dallas whero tho

latter left the car and failed to re-

turn. The man Bald he then-- decid-
ed to come here.

GLASS LAUDED FOR
HIS 'WORK AIDING
FEDERAL RESERVE

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24 UP)
President Roosevelt joined with
othershigh in public life Friday in
praising SenatorGlass of Virginia
for his work in creating and de-

fending the Federal Reserve sys-
tem, i"

Tho occasion was the 25th anni-
versary of the signing of ttio.'Fcd-er-al

Reserve act, observed" by-- un-
veiling a bronze plaque, bearing
the senator'slikeness, in tho'' Fed-
eral Reserve Board building.

Tho demonstrationbrought tears
to the senator's eyes. Surrounded
by sons and daughters,he said ho
had "not a thing to say, my heart
Is too full for words." '

Old-Tim- er Finds 1938
Wild And Woolly Era

DALLAS UP) As far as Mre. C.
W. Springer, 72, is concerned tho
old timers needn't boast aboutthe
"wild and woolly" days of the pio
neerwest; 1938 has them beat.

"Life was slow, easyand secure
back In the old davs." savs Mrs.
Springerwho come In an
ox wagon.

"We heard about the gunmen
and desperadoes but they would
let a person alone If the person
wanted to be left alone.

"Can you say as much ;tor the
fast tempo of '1938?"

Father Asks Son et Lashed
HAMILTON, Orit. (UP) In an

effort avoid having his son as
sociate with criminals, William
Forrester suggested that ..io 24- -
year-ol-d youth receive , lashes in-

stead of a prison sentence The
son was chargedwi ! stealing a
gojf stick.'

','fV

Store Closed
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LIGHTHOUSE KEEPERS
TO HAVE AN AERIAL
SANTA CLAUS

BOSTON, Dec-2- UP) Tho light-

housepeeperswill have' their aerial
3antaClaUf after till, becauso"Ed-

ward Rowo Bnow.' Boston harbor
historian and school teacher,-- has
taken up tho task previously car-
ried out by Captain 'William-Win-capa- w

and ,nJBJn
Snow announced'he andv. pilot

Charles Cowan,mould drop pock-ag- es

to Ughthojuio' kecpora from
Boone Island, Mo., to Province
town, Mass. ; jt
JobsRuled OutiforBoya - ,

LONDON (OPBbys' tinder15
In futurewill notJbe permitted" to', n
work in barber,shops, pool"rooms - )c,
or any, place of i amusement,where--t , jt.
slot machinesor, games-o-f chance - ( jjj
ore operated in! 'England. Tt has" .

bee ndeclded that suchoccupations1
' "

not beneficial. ..ore - - i

Sffr - f'.,
Wishing You A

Joyous.

Yuletide

andGood. . .

Luck in the .r
ComingYear . . .

Bf ittie S. Cox

. , Chiropractor--

gsm

FLNE WINES

and
LIQUORS

Smith Bros.
DRUG

303 No. Gregg Phone 1115

AIASTERS --

ELECTRIC SERVICE
Kohler Light Plants ,

Uagnetoes, Armatures, Motors
Rewinding, Bushings and

Bearings
108 E. 3rd Telephone 32)-- -

TO

..thie Wreath in our Window

It's a welcome sign, an indication of tho
splrlf of friendship which is always.upper--,
mostiin pur businessdealings with you,"Wo
take,pride In emphaslzlng'thatspirit at the
season.when "Good Will Toward Men"

atmosphere and the hearts ofmen;
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ettings For
Westive Aft

Holiday Umo had become reunion tlMo today,, and Bfg Spring
'honics became scenesof gray Yulotldo festivities as relatives and

- friends were entertained. Or; Dig. Spring folk hod loft Uio hbnio town
U'ifor'a few days spendChristmaswith Uln at other points.

For several'days, visitors havo beenarriving; ,or local folk have

Wt8&.

- beenpreparing todepart They came and. went by: train, piano, bus
and private,can ramlUcs largo and smalt getting,tpgoinor again
this Christmas."

Many hosts andhostessesplnrihcdiargo houseparties,'others woro
io family 'reunions,and others concentratedon making

. Christmastho biff day of the year lor.tne youngoriom. .)tf,
fit looked like really cheeryChristmasfor, Dig Spring and her.

cltlch, with ns many "coming homtf' ,as wero "golng(home" to
otnor wwns.

norc'i k partial list of Holiday
- comingsifgoings and dolngS! J

.mi.'
, W. P. Baum an'd

. children1,!'Lavcra Ann and Billy
- parker,(ara visiting lrftJross.Plains

' 'with Bourn's parents,Mr. and Mr.
" T, 333.irBaUm,

Tommy Rlggs Winston, M.,
Is a guest In the Beat home.

i ; Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bird plan to
'enjoy the seasonvisiting In New

,, Orleans. After the first of the
, year they expecting visit from

," V ' .Mrs. Bird's son, Ed Reagan,of Cut
'". Bank, MonU

' Mrs. Hull of.x r Edgar Shreveporfc
,,. '4' .',ta., Is expected for a visit with her

, ,"

'4" , .Mrs. Georgia Hannaford of Clyde
, 'here holidays

daughter, Mrs. E. Bates.
-- -' ' and Mrs. Batesand daughter,Billie

- i .Joe., W. J. Hannaford
i j Hannaford are spendingChristmas

j ; ,
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'T W. Mr.

and Mrs,
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there

Bay Midland with Hanna
ford and family.

J Tom Beasiey and Jake Pickle of
Waco here for tho holidaysvis-
iting 'friends and, relatives. Beas-
iey guest of' his sister, Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp and Pickle

A"t-

iv?

e

are
.

all

, or N.
' R. E.

ore

-

'

In H. C.

' aro

Is
is

iTT

.i- -

visiting his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B. Bliss left

HfMMMmmM
W$0&

I

airs

Becomk
Many

hav4guleter.

MrrJand.Mrs.

last,week, for a two weeksholiday
Bar1"-"- (if!

f, . --,i-

Mr.- - arid Mrs. R. F.I Bluhm and
haby.-Bobbyi.le- Friday.for avlslt

W "7. fs
'Mrs. Ed-W-

. Miller ot'Oaincsvlllo
Is hero,for. a two weeks'. visit twlth
her daughter,Mrs. F. M. Bomar.

Eula Mingus Ms;, spending;Christ
mas In Abilene with her mother.

Boss Hammond, who attends
school here, is spending the, holi
days with his mother, Mrs. umo
HammondsIn Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs..W. C. Campbell of
Eastland are here with Mrs.
Campbell's sister, Mrs.' O. A.
Brown. '

i

a

a

a

n

"

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Brownfield and
daughter, Cora Lee, are In Rising
Star as guestsof Mrs. Brownflcld's
mother, Mrs. J. M. Roach.

Mrs. Geo. King of Eunice,N. M.,
is a guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Orvillo Bryant.

Alta Buchananof Commerce, Mr,
and Mrs. Fat .Buchanan andson,
Pat, of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. Lex
Buchanan andchildren, Ann and
John, of Ablleno, Mrs. E. M. Hilley
of Ablleno are guests of their
mother, Mrs. W.-- Buchanan.An
other daughter,Mrs. Walter Whlp- -

&
,?

. j. fl;c

Lnnstfnas
With sincereappreciationfor your patronageduring

th'epastyearandwith the wish that the New Year
may bring you much joy, happiness and

prosperity, we extend to you
Holiday Greetings!

A. G. DRUG

BECAUSE
Our hearts are filled with gratitude for the kindness

-- shown us, for patronagegiven us) for wordsof encour-
agementand good will on everyhand . . . we avail
ourselves of the opportunity"ChristmasbringsJnex-
tendingour verybestwishes for an enjoyableChrist-
masand a New Year of Prosperity and Happiness.

Crawford Cleaners
" '' FRANK-RUXIIERFOR- D .

The Fleetest Messenger
V

We're sending tho" fleetest messengerwcould find bit
he'll have to reachall the people for whom we haveheart
wishes for the most glorious of all Christmases. We'll
particularly anxious that he reach you, for we wantjou
to know how much we appreciateyour patronage.

Taylor Electric jCo?,

A Chri8tma Sermon
Written Fo The Heraldt

"
. Onco again'li, Is our privilege to celebratetho greatcstxvisnt

ln.tho world's;history the'birth. Of Jesus. Tho birth of Jesuswas
airpvcnt, hut that. Is not alL It was.not Justanevenbutfather
an event with meanings. '

Tho" tivent cannot be, told 'more effectively than the Gospel
account renders It. It ""Is tho story of, stablehstraw, cattle, shop-herd- s,

angcllO! music.' Such aro iho .slmplo materialsout of which
has' beenwoven, tho story of our Saviour; birth. But amid tills

'simplicity, beauty, and familiarity, let us' nott miss the
"

real sig-

nificance,'6fj tho event. "

First of all, s meansthat God has come to earth. It
marks the entry of (5od Into human life. An old' carol has.'caught
this; meaning': '" ,...

'
' . '

Zjt
vliosannatLetnU tho earth'and heaven
i$ t Salute the" happy morn; '

To-da- y the promised Son Is given
' And God Himself Is born. J

(

- ' God sent!forth Mis Son Into the worid to.reveal somethingof
' Himself. G camo" toxus as'Babo In the arms 6t Ills mother.

Isaiah, forcnamedHim, Emmanuel,that Is God with us. Christ;
mas' meanstho"entry of God, Into tho world.'' , -

. The'Second'moaning'of Christmas'Is the brotherhoodof man.,
The"angels' knew at leasLono of the.;meaningsof 'Christmas

when they'song'' "Peace on earth, good-wi- ll towards men." Men
were brethren"long before Christ was born Into 'tho world. But,

key and family of Colorado
also hero for tho day.

Jock Glbbs and Mr. SandorBon
of "Chicago swtll bo hero during
Christmas-- as guests.of the Clay
ton'Btewarts'oridvNew'rear'fl they
plan"to attend Iho Rose,,Bowl foot-
ball "game

Mr. and Mrs. Cal Boyldn are In
Kochella for tho holidays with Mrs,
Boykln's parents. Mrs. Boykln has
been there'for soveral days but
Boykln only went down for the
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Stembridgc
and son, Delbert Ray, are In GJ1-m- er

with Stembrldge'sparents,Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Stcmbridgo,

Mrs. Luther Norman and daugh-
ter, Beverly Ann; of Kcrrvlllo are
guests of Mrs. Norman's sister,
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall and Mrs.
Marjorle Ncal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ramsey of
Westbrookaro spendingChristmas
with' Mrs. Ramsey's mother, Mrs.
W. M. Gage.

are

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gulllon will
HI spend,thlsjw'cijk visiting in FloydJ

F&0?Wh?sr&g!F
Mr. and. Jdra. C, E.- - Hahn and

children,'Jimmy, Dlcklo and Billy,
aro in Austin as guests of Hahn's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C, B. Hahn.

Mrs. J. B. Hatchctt is entertain-
ing her children over tho holidays
including Graco Hatchett of Long--
view, Mr. and Mrs. Pascal Peekof
Lubbock and Peck's mother, and
Mrs. L. O. Greenfield of

Mary Ruth Bennett, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bennett-- of
Mercedes is a holiday guest of
Rozelle Stephens. Miss Bennett
and Miss Stephens became ac
quainted while attending Mary
Hardin-Baylo- r. Miss Bennett is
now attending E. T. S. T. C. at
Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs Charles Eberloy and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ebcrley aro
spendingthe holidays visiting rela
tives in Birmingham, Ala.

Dorothy. Rhoton of Texas Wes
leyan college, Mildred Rhoton,who
teachesschool at GardenCity, and
Lillian Rhoton of Sweetwaterare
Christmas guests of their mother,
Mrs. D. A. Rhoton,

1U.W and Mrs. Alvis Lovelace of
Corpus Christl

I.

are hero' for the
holidays with Lovelace's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Lovelace.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stewart and
daughter, Anna Mae, of Ackerly
are guestsof their sonand brother,
L. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Landlss and
daughter, Carolyn Rhea, of Kan
sas City arrived Saturday for a
visit with Mrs. Landlss' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Flcoman. Mr,
and Mrs. Wayne Farrlsh of Chll
dresr, Mr, and Mrs. C. W. Shaffer
of Lamesa.and, Effiei June Bell of
Balllngor are also guests of their
parents,,Mr. and Mrs. Fleeman.
' Mrs, C. Th Tucker plans to spend
Christmas Day in San Angela es
a guest of her daughter,Mrs. Mar
shall Jones.

Jewell Barton Is visiting rela;
tlves In Clyde.

Rheba Travis Is spending the
weekendIn Breckenrldgeasa guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Austin.

Mrs. FlorenceDeLaneyla an Abi-

lene visitor in the home, of her
sister, Mrs. Charlie Delmar.

Mr.-- and Mm. M. N. Thorp and
children, Anna Mae and Murth,
Jr., are expected to return Tues-
day from a visit with Mrs. Thorp's
sister, Mrs. J, J, Mees of Abilene,

Elizabeth andVirginia Terry are
In Colorado with their grand
mother, Mrs. J, M. Terry,

Mrs. Bv N. Tinned and baby of

nell's mother, Mrs. W, M.' Taylor.

Katherlne Anderson, who teaches
In Wink, Is here for a "visit with
fasr aunt, Miss Mattte Leatberweod.

Mr, aad Mrs. John II. LsatM- -

HlH VMM, Mr
? visited la Mlorsd WUs for two

CHRISTMAS MEANINGS

world'toget

br'othorhood

Incarnations.,

ln:Bethlehem.v

everywhere,

Bethlehem,

SantaInterviewsYoungstersBy
'TheHiindreds,But The Script.
ReadsJustAbout The Same -

CHICAG), '21 Is
comedy

whiskered a depart-
ment has Inter-
viewing

"What's about busi-
ness?"

shattering
morning

Her-cloth- es to an
Indefi-

nite.
youngsters thoyi

astonishing of
no commitments. It

to

weeks, stopped .of of Brownwood holidays,
en route lor

with relatives.

, Mrs: vMarole. Acuff .. ,; spending
iKsgghaidaggjmaagMi
incnasr - -

i

Vines, of
sity of Friday a
visit his parents, Mr. and

Charles Vines.

and RichardR. Vick aro
planning to spend the week visit-
ing in New
Day they of Vick's
parents, and A.

and Forrest Underwood
of Hobs aro Under-
wood's parents,Mr. Mrs.
Undorwood. ,

Undorwood is plan-
ning to attend a New Year's
In Hobbs.

Alton Underwood
are, in -- Abilene the
with Underwood's parents,

and Mrs.

Mrs". L. Warren
spend holiday with
Mrs. sister, Mrs. T. L.

at Snyder,

Mrs. Thurman daugh-
ter, are Monday
to spend In San Antonio

Mrs. Thurman's mother,
Monger.

Mr. Louis
Louis Kenneth,

aro leaving DeKalb
to see Thompson's parents,Mr.

J. B. Thompson.

nnA TXT "1 "nntsttnll nf'IMtU UllSt Va u
Eastland are guests of

friends.

Thomas entertain
her Mrs. L. D.

"

Christ'canio Into the men to bchavo as brethren. Ho
was born an earthly family In order that 'Ho too .might' be-

long to tho "

x Tho third 'meaning of Chrlstams Is a Saviour for tho world.
Tiils 'meaningIs brought'out In .tho which was given tho

Babe., shaU his namo Jesus,for, ho shall.savo his
Jesus means Saviour. And how many times In Ills later

Ilfo do wo find Illm doing just that. His greatmission' was to
- men women. " '
',. X do Uilnk it cheapens tho Incarnation to say that wo
are lltUo Wo lmvo a purposo In the world of saving
others'by offering to others thoblessings of tho Christ child.

'This 'troubled world certainly needs to heedthesothree mean-
ings of tho birth of JesusChrist messago Christmas, thl .,

year is. wo needto back to faith In lilm who was born,
Theseslmplo must bo believed prac-

ticed! by tho world. need,to 'return to faith In tho
Fatherof JesusChrist., Wo needto havo a faith In oth-
er. 'And lastly wo noed'to rely on the power of Jesusto save;us

our, troubles.He tho only solution to' the Ills' of tho .world. '

. tMy plea Is that1 bo' a'vChristmas with,
meanings, that the;spirit of tho .Christ may enter hearts
of men women . s

"O Holy Child of
to us, we pray;

Cast oursin enter In,
Be born In us today." j

..

Deo. UF All Santa Claus wants for Christmas a
straight man's In a net. '

The white genUemnn In tho red at loop
store confidedthis today. For severalweeks ho been

800 little visitors dally, tho q's a's changobut little.
the satisfying thing the Santa Claus

he asked, and answered,"tho utter faith of childhood.
tho biggest To avoid a child's faith.

"This a little girl confided she wanted an electric train.
told mo bo lucky get orange. What to do?

SantaClaus gospel says In a case that to be heartily
i

"Most are so pleasedwith whateverthey get
forgotten what they asked

number tots order baby brothers and sisters.
make definite Wo say, 'well, well, we'll talk

over with mother daddy, and If you'ro good Santahe'll bo good
to you'."
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Laoma Eatherly of Brpwnwood la
also a guestin the Thomashome.

:.bd43u-&f- j ljf(",.j.fryf- -

fayneisi-- a guestoivnis-nafOn-M,

Mr. ana jars. v. Jrniuips, ana nis
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Terry.

Mrs. F. L. Turpln is expecting

all of her children to bo homo for
tho holidays including Mr. and
Mrs. Bill' JTurpIn of Pecos, David
Turpln, Martin Turpln, Mrs. How-
ard Lester and Jimmy Turpln.

Mrs. Ray C. Williams and chil
dren,Donald, Charlotteand Gilbert,
aro guests of Mrs. Williams' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Covin at
Edgewood.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis White and chil-
dren, Carol Wyvonno and Roger
Leon, IefbFrlday for Wilson, Okla.,
to see Mrs. White's.sister, Mrs. Kim
Roberts. They are.to return Sun-
day evening.
3
VP. A. Word is in Comanche spend.

Ling the holidays with his mother,
Mrs. T. A. Word.

Mr, and Mrs. Glenn Word and
children, Glcnda Jean and Myrna
Dean, are in Lubbock for the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ward's par-
ents, Mrs. E. M. Hlllycr and Mr.
and Mrs. W. W. Ward.

Mrs. G. B. Salyor of Llttlefleld
Is a guest of,' her daughter, Mrs.
A. E. Walker.

H. F. Williams and daughters,
Velma and Mashia of Ranger and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Booth of Brock-enrids- e

aro visitors In the homo
of Mrs. J. O. Wheat. H. F." Wil
liams Is the father of'Mrs. Wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Morris of La- -

mesa will be guests of Mr. and

The Very

Brightest
' Christmas

Star

With all its fiery glow, It still lacksthe
tag sincerity of our wishes for your holiday

season,wishes so warm and heart-fel- t that
you cah't help noticing them. May per-

sonal guiding star ride high throughout the

coming year. ;

Kelsey Studio

7
BRcv.

Hector fllory'a
--! Si

.of

meanings

Christmas

problem?

W.

'your

Mrs. R. I Warron after Christmas
Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Seaman Smith aro
spending' Christmas in' Lubbock
with Smith's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
R. Bush Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dabnejr .aro
holding a family reunion at their
homo by entertainingtheir son and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Dab--
noy, Jr., and baby of Andrews, ana
two other sons, Chcsney and Jaclc
Dabney of Ablleno, and Mr. and
Mrs. Llttlo John of Odessa. Ross
B. Chcsney of San Antonio, quar
termaster sergeant of Kelly field,
Is also a guest in tho homo. Ho is
a crotnor or Mrs. uaoncy.

Holiday guestsof Mrs. J. J. Sllgh
Include Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Powell
of Ozona, Mr..and Mrs. F. I. Pow
ell of Spur, Mrs. R. L. Colo of Ros-wo- ll,

Mrs. Bcttio Powell of Garden
City, Gladlno Powell of Colorado,
and Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Powell of
Colorado. Mrs. J. T. Powell, who
makes.her homo with her daughter,
Mrs, Sllgh, is sick and unablo to
bo out this Christmas.

Dp. and Mrs.., W. .L. Simmons aro
LRytSffiI&dUOM&aUh her

motherrMrs. ,EV,K,uuocrt.

Mr. and Mrs. J, E. Slkcs of
Sweetwat9r aro hero with Sikes'
mother, Mrs. G. W. Slkcs. 'Mrs.
Slices is also looking for her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs, J. O.
Rtdgway of Monahans, and Bllllo
Slices of Seminole.

Mrs. Herbert Fox left Saturday
for Breckenrldge to bo with her
daughter,Mrs. E. E. Silvers, during
tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holden aro In
Paducahfor a visit with Holdcn's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holden.

Mrs. Robert E. Leo ft hostess to
hor father, S. H. Chumley, of
Bronto, and sister, Olive Chumtoy,
of Abilene, during tho holidays'

Burning

WISH
Deep down in our hearts
burns the wish that all
the friends of this .store
who haye made our work
to pleasantthis past year
will have bright days
aheadand a full measure
of prosperity and good
health. . "'

.:
Builders Supply

Company
109 Em Sad

n

It f ft. ,r

J' .

A . " it :

CollegeC6ydHomeTo
Take Part In Round ,

Of Qala Parties .,
Adding to tho,gaietyof tho Christmas, ceBekeftHj'6 the presssiee

of tbo college crowd. Joo CoUogo and Betty Coed had dwpfeotes
room caresand'wereni homo to spendtho holidays "with .?

nt Him'mrn ninnnintr to mend somo hours away frei Mm ftrsA,

side, to Join In tho round offcsUvo parties and gala,dancesUwtjswrtt
tho Christmasseason. 1

Tho danoe whirl alreadyhad started,with tho AM Ctafe sgowsw;
tag one Wednesday' night,the country club staging Its anml MK;
TTrlday night' Another dancowas scheduledat the Settlesp

night, and the Christmasweekendwul bo toppedoff with ft GerMMt,

at the Settlesstarling after M o'clock'Sundaynight. The dawWehetV

day provided time for extra social
activities.

Moro of the holiday "personals"
are recordedherowith:

Mr. and' Mrs. Claude Johnson
havo gono to Blrd to seeJohnson's
parents,Mr. and Mrs, w. a.

Mrs. Anna Prathof was called to
Alba, Texas, several daya ago be-

cause of the Illness of her slstor.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M, Logan and
daughter,Mary Louise; of Colorado,
aro"guestsof their son and broth-
er, Vernon Logan. Henryr Etta
Bowling of Abilene Is also a guest
in tbo home. Miss Bowling Is Mrs.
Logan's sister.

Mr. and Mrs. HoraceWooton and
daughter, Sarah Catherlno, are in
San Antonio for the holidays,

H. W. Callahan loft Friday for
Baton Rougo to spend Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Byron Housowright
aro entertaining Mrs. Houso-wrlght- 's

sistersand their families,
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. --Jenkins of Dal-
las and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brooks
of Greenville.

Audroy Phillips is in Lubbock
visiting her fathor.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetschel Summer--
lln are In SanAntonio for tho holi-
days Mrs. Summerlln's father.

Ned Jamesof Fort Worth is a
wcokend guest of Roberta Leo
Hanson.

X

Gcorco Ncel. Hank Hart, .. and
Vance Lobkowsky loti, Sunday for
jj anas
school gamp

Mr. and Mrs. Geno Morrison and
two chlMrcn, Dlcklo and Bllllo, of
Norton nro guests of Mrs. Morri-
son's parents,Mr. and Mrs. M. K.
Hovie.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lestor aro
spending tho wcokend in Clydo
with Lester's sister and family,
Mr, and Mrs. M. M. Woodward.

Mrs. J. W. Duffus of El Paso Is

a guest of her sister, Ms.
Jones.1

Mr. and Mrs, A. P. Clayton at
Cisco aro guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs.,' a U Nummy, 'and
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Clayton. Mrs.
Nummy is also expectingher.moth- -
cr,MrSj J,r A. ;Roblnsbn, of "MlR-do- n,

La., for a visit after the'first
of the year.Mrs. RoblnsohwiU'ats
bo,aguostof her.son,J, M. RoWi
owti rw un v v

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mi HoHhat',
of Fort Worth and,SylvesterKeW
berg pf Fort'Worth are guests'of
their parents Mr. and Mrs. S.' H.
Nowbcrg. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pyle of Aek--
erly are ChristmasDay guests of
Pyle's brother, D. C Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs.R. L. Prltchett and
family and Stanley Clalborn. are
spending tho holidays In Quanah
as guestsof Mrs. Prltchett's moth
er, Mrs, J. O. Gilliam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Patterson of. '

Odessa and Mrs. Patterson'smoth-
er, Mrs. T. S, Holland, and Mrs.
Katherlne.Womackof Los Angeles,
aro ;gu'ests' of Patterson's parents
and friends in Big Spring.

i
Mrs. Ben. Young and ison, Ben,?,,

Jr., of Stephenvlllo aro guests of
Mrs. Young's slstor, Mrs. J. 4R?
Parks. Wlndell Parks,,son ot Mr,
and M:j. J. R.TParks, plans to at1,,
tend tho Cotton Bowl game. ' -- .

Durwood Hdrtln of Ruldosa,N..
M ls visiting, his "parents and.
fnlilH V"1 jlaalUlluosf .

rMivunnd llrs.v Bam ?,Bam.aBL

tno nomo ani orauieiv
mr, anu aire, ju, mwiuiv

Jimmy Miller of Lubbock and
Rupert Mlllor of Pampaworo ex-

pected for tho weekend by 'their
mothor, Mrs, Wt A. Miller.

Mr. and-Mr-s. Pat Mtfrphy, .drsi,
entertaining during tho holidays; t
Mrs. Murphy's mothor, Mrs. R. L

nnnonulTO TJ a fVI 1jrpMoyanMja,

ChristmasGreetings

May this holiday season bring" you tho ut-

most of joy and may tho New Year bring

with successIn your every endeavor. You

have been thoughtful of this business and
V.n,o .trinrln nnnolhlo nilf O.nntJrillftfl m"nwth.

For your splendid patronagewe expresssin-

cereappreciation and pledge ourselves to an

over greaterservice in the future.

--f

B. 0. JonesGrocery
andall tho "f orco"

A GREAT DAY for EVERYBODY!

There's thobeautyof ChristmasDayit
brings happiness and good, cbwr to mow

people than any other day of the year. It k
an imperial visitor sheddingIts lustre upwi

the young andold, the rich and th poor,

To Eack rh Everyene, 8teer Mtny
CkrkrtHws a4, Moyyy Now Ymt
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Ritz Offers Moving Mehdfctrhti
DefdttAs

" CTBrWn' And Cagney
Itt'AnsrelnWith
DirtiFaces'
JtttM Caey and'Pat O'Brien

aril. so sUwed, and ucb stars as
tb "Dead End' kid, Humphrey
Bcfftrf, Afta Sheridan the Texas
wi who la making good in Holly

Weed end "George Bancroft are
Um chief supporting players In

i Mftfcets WHh Dirty Faces a
?3 thrilling, stark; grim and Intensely

marringmelodrama-- which is at the
vxMs this weekend.

'""The Hit offen'the picture is lis
Christmas attraction Sunday and
lionday as'one of the outstanding
melodramasof the winter season.
A Qui Contest picture, "Angels
With Dirty Faces' has received
hlehlr favorable reviews. '

In this production, the inimitable--

Jimmy returns to the type or roie
which first brought him fame and
In which the public has always
liked him best.He is again a gang-
ster, a killer, a grim, ruthless,

dynamicpersonalityof the
typo that he alone has been ablo
to mako completely convincing on
the screen.

"Angels With Dirty Faces,"how-
ever, cannot be adequatelydescrib-
ed as simply a "gangster picture."
While It has thrilling scenes of
murderouscombatbetween its cen
tral character and bis underworld
enemies and also depicts him, in
one of Its most effective sequences,

" standingat bay a virtual army of
policemen, its Interest goes far be
yond such episodes.

It Is a biography of the tough
youth played by Cagney, carrying
him from bis boj hood to the elec
tric chair. At the same time it con-
trasts his life with that of the
character played by Pat O'Brien.

The latter, just as bad in his boy-

hood asJimmy, la not caughtwhen
he escapes with Jimmy from the
sceneof the Juvenile crime which
results In Jimmy' receiving his
first penal sentence.While Jimmy,
as a result of his incarceration,
goes literally from bad to worse,
Patturns In the opposite direction;
in fact, he studies for the priest-
hood and eventually becomespriest
of the parish in which he and J

were boys.
The lives of the two former pals

cross again when Jimmy, now a
big-tim- e criminal, returns to the
sceneof his boyhood. He is natur-
ally a great hero to all the little
toughiea of the neighborhood, and
this is a source of great distress
to f.e priest, who is working va-

liantly to prevent those boys from
following the same course of de-

velopment that has made his own
boyhood chum Into a cold, callous,
heartlesskiller.

In effect, the priest and the
criminal are contesting wit each
other for the souls of these boys.

; And this leads tp one of the most
effective climaxes ever depicted
oathe"Screen.

I
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FeaturedHoliday Attraction
CHRISTMAS ATTRACTIONS

AT BIG SPRINGTHEATRES
IUTZ With Dirty Faces,"starring rat CBrlea and

James Cagney, wllh Ann Sheridan, Humphrey Bogart and the
Dead JEnd kid. ,

X.TBIC 'Alexander'sRagtime Band," the Irving Berlin mu-
sical, with TyronePower, Alice Faye,Don Ameche and Ethel Mer-
man.

QUEEN CharlesDickens'"A ChristmasCarol." with Reginald
Owen, Terry Killram and Gene and KathleenLockhart.

IN DRAMATIC FILM
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moving drama of great moral force Dirty
the Ritz theatre today

a theatre's the are
O'Brien Cagney, with a Texas girl,
playing the feminine lead. The picture one the

Howdy Mister A
New KBST Feature
For The Men

"Howdy Mister" a brand new
program designed lor tne men
will make its debut over station
KBST the Texas State Net-
work at 11:30 a. m. Monday, De-

cember 26, a scheduled
to be heard five times weekly,
Mondays through Fridays from
11:30 a. to 12 noon.

With commenatlona by "Smilln'
Bill" Fields, Mister" will
furnish fire-sta- r entertainment
the gentlemenof Texas a gala ar
ray of music and information
which every man needs.

"Short Shots In the Sports Pic
ture" plus "Trend of the Days
Markets." plus ".One Minute Minia
tures of IJfe" will be furnished by

TODAY
TOMORROW
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Metro News

STARTING TUESDAY

JL

"Angela

broadcast

"Howdy

l .

AT RITZ

CommentatorBill Fields, while
musical portion of each broadcast

include selectionsby the "Men
of the Range," ace Southwestern
men's trio; and scintillating melo-
dies by Olive Wise Floyd and the

Organ."

Sports Spotlight
To Be HeardOn
New Schedule

Effective Monday, December 26,
"Sport Spotlightswith Bill Fields"
will be heard at a time.
to 6:45 p. m. Sundaysthrough Fri-
daysoverstation KBST and the
Texas State Network.

For past few months these
popular broadcasts have been
heard at a late evening hour.
bringing in a great amount of
praise for genial Bill Fields, who
covers every department of the
sports situation in a rapid-fir- e, in-
formative manner.

The sports situation on Satur
days will be ably covered by Zack
Hurt, sports supervisor, in
his quarter-ho-ur broadcasts
Sports Review 2ackHurt"
from 6:30 to p. m, over the

Texas State Network.

LYRIC

A Is "Angels With
Faces," offered at and Slonday

that Christmas feature. Heading ca;t Pat
and James Ann Sheridan,

Is on Quiz Con-
test list.

and

m.

to

will

A Movie
CoBtest
Picture

'an &Q ,P

Of Cntrie's

Ozzie Nelson
BandOil The

r

AirTpay"
Unit FeaturedOver
KBST In 'ShowQ
The wck' "

Ozxie Nelson and his.orchestra,
with Harriett Hllllard as songstress
will be featured on the "Admira
tion Show of the Week," ttf be
heard over station KBST and the
Texas State Network from 5:30 to
6 p. m. Sunday,December 23, the
program lending a Joyous Impetus
to Christmas festivities.

Nelson started his rhvthmlc. ca
reer on the banks of the old Rati--'
tan-a-t Rutgers university. In.New
Jersey,andhas become one of the
nation's leading tunc stylists.

Guest starring on "The Admira
tion Show fo the Week" will he
Abe Lyman who will yeild his bt--
on on this same program, Jan. 1,
1939. Ray Perkins as master--of
ceremonies and Ernest Chappcl,
news editor, will round out the"
program from the Mutual Play
house In .New York City.

CHRISTMAS MESSAGE
The Kev. Charles EL Fuller of

Los Angeles will deliver an inspira
tional Christmas messageto bis
radio audience Sunday evening,
December 25, in his regular "Old
Fashioned Revival" broadcast to
be heard over station KBST and
the Texas State Network from 8
to 0 o'clock.

These revival broadcasts from
Los Angeles have gained a large
following, and particularly are
Rev. Fuller's millions of listeners
awaiting, a great Christmas r,

sage.

MEXICO TOPIC
"The Mexican Expropriation Pol--

Icy and Its Bearing on Good
Nelghborllncss"will be the subject
discussed by Elliott Roosevelt In
his commentary "Texas In the
world .News to he heard over
station KBST and the Texas State
Network from 5:45 to 6 p. m. Mon
day, December26.

ABOUT S

Whether- chlldr. i should make
their homo with their parentsafter
the former get married will be the
problem discussedon,the "Orijrfnal
Good ill Hour" to be heard over
station KBST and the TexasState
Network from 9:30 to 10 p. m.
Sunday, December25.

A young woman who objects to
marriage,becauseher suitor-wan- ts

tier to-li- with' him uPfifiPtnoB
era home after their marriage,will
discuss her problem with John J.
Anthony, director of the program.

BeaversAccept Home Aid

TOLEDO, O. (UP) Keepersbuilt
for beaversat the Toledo zoo a
sto--i hut, with a 10-In- tilo drain
for an entrance,after the beavers
unsuccessfullyhad tried to build
their own houseover the drain ot
their pool.

TODAY
--TOMORROW

TUESDAY
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10:30 Novelette. TSN.
10:45 American Radio .Warblers.
v MBS.

ll:f Church of Christ.
12:00-- News. TSN.
12:15 Eddie FitxpatricT- -

12:45 Assemblyof God.
1:00 SayJt With 'Music.
1:30 Voice of the Bible.,

"1:45 WPA Program.
2:00 Wanders. -

2:15 Scnlelefritz Band. MBS.
2:30 Russian Gypsy Strings.
2:45 Doris 'McDonald. TSN.
3;00 BenayVenuta. UBS?
3:30 Crime' Prevention. TSN.
4:00 Sunday Afternoon Revue.

TSN. iT
4:30 Baptlsl Church.

v Sunday Evening
5:30 Show of the Week. MBS.
6:00, Bach Cantata. MBS.

J3:3Q News. TSNis-- ' - .
6:35 Sick BarrierMB3.
7:00 From London Band of His
4 Majesty's j Coldstream

Guards.MBS.?
7.30 To Be Announced. MBS.
8:00 Old Fashioned Revival.

MBa ,
0:00 Sunday. Evening Melodies.

TSN.
6:30 Good Will Hour. MBS.

10.00 Goodnight. ? '" "
Monday Mornlnr

.7:00 News. TSN.( w ,
7:15 Morning Roundup.TSN.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 HiUbUIy Swing. TSN.
8:30 Dot and MeL TSN.
8:45 Sunaetland.TSN.
8:55 Ncws..TSN.5
9:00 Gall Northc. TSN.
9:15 BUly Muth. TSN.
9:30 John Metcalf. MBS.
9:45 Singing Strings.MBS.

10:00 Grandma Travels.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 "Variety Program.
10:45 Songs of the Sunny South.

TSN.
11:00 News. TSN.
11:10 Home Town Revue.TSN.
11:15 Neighbors.TSN.
11:30 Farm and Ranch Hour.
U:45 Men of the Range.TSN.

Monday Afternoon
12:00 News. TSN.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Tune Wranglers. TSN.
1:00 Jack Free.
1:15 Happy Cowboy. TSN.
1:30 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
1:50 Corpus Christ! vs. Lubbock

Football Game.
4:30 Threo Graces, wrtq.
4:45 WPA Program.

Monday Evening
5:00 News. TSN.
5.05 Songs That Sweethearts

Sing. MBS. v
5:15 End of Day. TSN.
5:30 Uncle Happy and TTta Toy

Band. TSN.
5:45 Texas in the World News.

TSN.
6:00 Rhythm Makers. -

6:15 Say It With Music.
6:30 News. TSN.
6:35 Gene Austin.

15 Jack Frcq.
7:00 News. TSN.
7:05 Freddie Berrens.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Say It With Words MBS.
8:00 News. TSN.
8:05 String Trio. TSN.
8:15 Dixieland Group. TSN.
8:30 WOR Symphony. MBS.
9.00 George Hamilton. MBS.
9:30 The Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Schniclefrltz Band. MBS.
10.30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 JoseManzanerosMBS.
U:00 Goodnight.

One of the earliest printed, pic-
ture books is tho "Pictured World"
by John Amos Comenlus, issued in
1657.
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TouTl probablyxecognizc Tyrone Power, Alice Fayo and Dan
Amechcfasthe threejroung folk who performed so brilliantly In
"Alexander's Rarllme Band,"'ace-- of film maslcahi which' la a
cavalcadeof Irving Berlin -- songs.. The 'three are back for a
Christmas visit.at tho Lyric theatre.)as "Alcxaader" is offered
SundayaadMonday. r ' y:..
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greatest players

classic,
Carol,"

today

QueenRecognizesTheHoliday With
Sunday-Monda-y Presentation
Dickens' ChristmasiCarol'
Breathing Its
Peace Eqrth, Good To

ward Men, "A Carol1
screen version Charles
classic story the Yulelido forms
very properly the featuredattrac
tion the Queen theatre for

The film
offered today and
day Monday.

With Owen playing
EbenezerScrooge, Terry Kil-bur- n,

boy actor discovery "Lord
Jeff as Tiny Tim, the picture
closely the book

Its story a miser's regenera-
tion through a little child. Authen-
tic replicas London and peo-
ple Dickens' period mark the
detail the production, directed

TODAY
TOMORROW--
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Pathe
News
"Sally
Swing"
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by Edwin L. Marin.
The story is one the best

known the world, with
miser Scrooge whose acts of

harshness causedhim be visited
by the ghost his dead
and the three Christmas spirits.
They show him his youth, the dire
poverty with which he is

teeming London and
tho happy Christmas Cratchlt,
his clerk, and his family. How tho
miser's heart touched by the
child, Tiny Tim, and the rest the
dramatic story the book is all
In the

Owen, who plays Is ono
of the foremostcharacteractors
screenand stage, was chosen
for the part by Lionel Barrymorc,
who doctor's orders re
linquish tho role. Players Include
ucne and Kathleen Lockhart as
the Cratchlts, Leo. G. Carroll as

ghost, Lynne Carver and
Barry as the
leads, Lionel Braham, Ann Ruther-
ford, D'Arcy Corrlgan and Ronald
Sinclair.

dramatic highlights Include
Scrooge's dismissal his clerk on
Christmas Eve; ' the Christmas
celebration the family ofc tho

Terry as Tiny Tim and Reginald Owen one of the
Hollywood's character as Ebenezer Scrooge

bring life the charactersof CharlesDickens' Tnletlde
"A Christmas tho film version of which Is at the Queen
theatre Monday as the theatre's featured

Of
''A

Christmasmessage
on Will

Christmas
of Dickens'

at the
Christinas weekend. Is

Monday.
and
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and

of

follows original
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Band' Is Chrht.
iiiHB FcalHro"

Tho Lyric theatre falls well Jn
lino In-th-is business or giving
Christmas gUts to the movie cust-
omers,having booked, for gunday-Mohd- ny

showings, the outstanding
musical film of the times,and pe-slb- ly

tho ranking picture of any
typo for tho season. The produc-
tion Is that cavalcadoof American
songs ' as" Interpreted by, Irving
Berlin,. "Alexander's Ragtime
Band." w

Berlin's saga--of threo decades"In
tho march of America is told not
only with action and with, & story,
but with melody, and tho utilization
of memorablemelodies in a story
to point up tho climatic points
is no less than an outstandingsuc-
cess.

"Alexander" also has popular
players In tho'cast, with Tyrone
Power, AHco 'Faye and Don
Ameche featured. "Vjjc f ,

The Berlin score Is, of course
without prevjous or .subsequent
parallel. It took tho.Shaltcspean
of syncopation27 years to wrlto it
and every ono of tho 28 songs, uiei
wholly or partially, in' the picture
topped the hit paradeof its era.

Tho film 'makes them InCcgn .
story material by casting the1 priii-dp- al

charactersas membersof a
fictitious Ragtlmo
Band and letting them do, Just
about what tho membersof a real
band would have done.

In tho brilliance of "Alexander"
jno remembers'that Tyrone Power
starts with ia small band In a
honky-ton- Don Ameche, writes
tho tunes which Alice Faye sings.
Lovo smolders, .flares,cools7 blows
up and is rekindled over'the years
.for Tyrone and AJlcc History-move-

before the eyes wTth'tho
reminiscent melodies of Berlin as
a gentle guide through tho plot.

Such a story framework,tho
careerof a young musicianand the
girl who sang the nation's love
songs two hotheadsquarreling
and parting, forgiving and.finding
love again tnrough tho musicthat
was their life is novel andjscla-- '

'tlllatlng. ' -- t
Darryl F. Zanuck sent in with

his stars an able cast EthelMorw
man, Jack Haley, Jean Hcrsholif"
Helen Westley, John Carradine,
Paul Hurst, Wally
Terry and a dozen others of like
caliber. 3t

Add to this story, scoreand cast
Director Henry 'King, fresh from
his triumph in "In Old Chicago."

King's direction has that touch,
that gives "every ;"

scene, particularly the romantlo
phases, the finish of a masterpiece. '.

Alice Faye neve?was more bcauti--
ful nor did she ever sing- - or?pec ' ,
form with greater effect. Tyrono f
ruwer uiiu xjun .iiiiiccnc are equal-- , I
It, tTTn.niTnii. In .it. .1.11.. ...v4kaA 4 ' H

lag'portrayals. Ethel Merman,'
who comes into the, story later,; i

handlesa role with her usual spirit. .
Jack Haley and , Chick Chandler j
lend a pleasant comedy touch as '
members of the band and later a3
soldier pals of Tyrone's. - J'

Others In Cast '

Hcrsholt and Helen West-- v

ley take efficient care of roles as
the music teacherand young Pow--"
er's" nunt Paul Hurst Isa stand-
out In his part as a friendly bar--
tender andJohn Carradinedelivers
a line portrayal as a taxi driver.
There, too, aro fine portrayals by
Wally Vernon, Ruth Terry Dou-
glas Fowley and Eddlo Collins." .

?.

clerkfrom whom his 'dismissal.Is
kept secret; tho encounter of

u
Scroogo with the ghostof hlsTdcad i '
partner who explains UjuU tho i
chains he wears were forged by
his own unkindness on earth;
Scrooge's visit back to his boyhood
with the Spirit of ChristmasPast:

YOU!
. . . PeaceTo ThoseYou,Lovef

We hope the pleasurewejiave had in serving
you has ... and we take this op--4,

to thanfc you for past favors and
extend

, News Stand--
'Clyde-Ting- le -

Season'sGreetings

To andYours!

tMBODMlnaSl

fietiirnSto8
THip.T.vriifi

'Alexander's Kagllnut

Alexander's,

VernontRuth

JOY TO

been'rhutuai
portunity

SEASON'S GREETINGS!

Tingle's

You

his flight over London with tho
Spirit of Christmas Prcson and
thj grim momentwhen ho sees his
own forgotten gravo of tho future.

Tho regeneration, tho happy-gatherin-
g

at the homo of his
nephew, and at the humble abode

-- kC

t i.

4
With sincerity and gratitude we expreaaour
appreciationfor the patronageyou-- have ac-
corded this shopduring the year now draw-
ing to a close.
BeatYuletide wishes for the health and hap-
pinessof your household.

vr

Al

IISHED ANGEL" YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
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tiw'lWid their families!, Mr. arid
Hm. T. D. MoElrSy, Mrs.
Jfolmgreen, all of Kcrrvlllc, and
Mr. iftd Mrs. Guy Delilngham
Dumas, a Blstor-ln-la-w, Mrs. Bob
JVWts'rid sort, John Itbbort,
"Ahia'rlllo, and aunt, Llizlo watts

Abilene.

Mr, arid, Mrs. Harry Whcoldon
,fM Ranger ard guests Whocldon's

Bister, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Middle--So-n.

Mr, and Mrs. Parker.,aro
entertaining their sdn, Sidney
Parker Pt Bliss, arid Parker's
.mother, Mrs. C.VA. Hawkins San
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Angcto,

Tera, MaoCarson of. Chicago,
expected after 'Christmas Day for

visit with Kor sister,, Mrs. Joe
Ogden.

Mrs. C.i Ryan' and sons, Clyde
'arid JunIore are leaving Monday
for visit with Mrs. Ryan's moth-
er, ,Mrs. MaoShaw, Marshall.

Pat Rbagan San Antonio
acadomy. guest, his, grand-
parents, Mr, arid Mrs. Reagan.
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Walter McNailon of St Bdward's

University In Austin k homo for
(ho week with his parents,Mr. and'
Mrs: Yf. M. McNallen.,

Maxlno Waldroh.of Lubbock is a
guest of her aunt, Mrs. R. E.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry StalcuD and
daughters,.Patsy and Emily,, are
In Vernon for the weekendwith'
their parents,' Mrs. Molly Stalcup
and Mrs. T. M. Smith.

Mr. nnd Mrs. R.-P- . Rinchaft.nxo
spending,Uio holidays, with friends
and"relatives, ftv Abilene. 4 '

rillAfltjt In thn ,T1aav MnVMn
homo this weekend aro -- Mr. &id
Mrs. Geo. Bond, Jr., of Stanton;
Mr. ami Mrn. Omi. Bnnd..'Sr. 'of Sin
Angclo, Mr. nndMra. Roy Green
and Mrs.'.A. T.';Lloyd of Big" Spring.

Mr: and,Mrs: JamesR. Hyde, of
New,, Mexico aro guestsof Mr. and
ursucnjuLOVUiiougn. , ,

Mr. .and'Mrs. T."E. O'Kecfo .and
visiting friends and' relaltves in
Quandh. ""? . .'

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pendleton
plan to.spend the weekendIn Dal
las with friends andrelatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Peto Long aro cn--

CheerUp andBe Merry
.i.' "

" It's Christmastime! Forget your caresand
remember that Santa's abroad in the land.
May your stockingsbe big enough to hold all

- the good things we wish for you.

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
L. W. CROFT, Mgr.

,

-

r

BEST Christmaswishes

s We tak'ethis meansof expressing

The Season'sGreetings'

. vto our many friends and customers

Minute" Inn Cafe
JACK POTTER, Prop.

THE SPIRIT

OFTHISYULETIDE

SEASON!

If s a very pleasant,cheeringcustom to re-

new friendly associationsduring.the Yuletide
by extendingto you our" sincere wishes for a
Ilappy Christmas. And our optimistic pre-
dictions of a prosperousNew Year.

We are looking forward to servingyou In the
New Year aadhope that Increasedpatronage
will make our services even more satisfac-
tory.

SmithBros.Drugs
SMN.OreggSt, PhoHelllS

"

. z.

,'
ik it' .'.'

"

;Akite, mA Mrs. Long's sto-

tri Cri Kughof Sjirt Antonio,
during tlvejioilikiys.

A

Marlon Ruth Conhelt of Ahson
is "a gUet of her mother, Mrs. R.'
E. McMillan. McMillan's mother,
Mrs. D, A. Cromer, and aunt, Mrs.
E. Er Hadley of Ranger ara also,

Mr. and Mrs. W. and
daughters,Bllllo Jean and Maxlo
Dep aro in Roscoo .as gucsla of
Younger's parents,'Mr. and Mrs. Q.
W. Younger and before returning
they will visit, in Stamford with
Mrs. Youngdr's parents Mr. and
Mrs. W. D, Thompson.
,1 4. !l

.Mr. and Mrs. R, C. Milam of La-me-sa

aro visitors In the homo of
Mrs. 'Milam's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. E. Winte'rrowd.
f - - c

Mr. and Mrs.;,ndyrriond Winn,
Joanna,Raymond, iJr,. nnd W. B.,
will be suests of "Mrs. Wlnn'a sis
ter and husband,MVand Mrs. xA
G. Schopp, in Dallas this week.

Mr. and-Mr- s. C. C. Crltcs and
daughter,,Dclynn,. of v Fort Worth
werofexpeetcd.'thlsweekend for a
holiday' , visit 'wltli, Mr. and Mrs;
Crltes' daughter,.Mrs. Rlggs Willis.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Joo Wf
llamson and baby of Dallas, are
visitors In the homo of William
son's mother, Mrs. H. P. William-
son. Williamson attends medical
Bchool in,Dallas. ,

(

Mr. and Mrs., Dbwey Willis and
children, Bllllo ondMary Nell, aro
spending'Christmas in Dallas and
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. FranksSearcy of
Ponca City, Okla., aro visitors in
tho-hom-o of Mrs. Searcy'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs; C E. Shlvo. Anoth
er daughter, and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Shchano of Fort
Worth aro also here.

Mr.-a- nd Mrs. T. . O'Keefe and
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Rutherford of
Fort Worth aro guestsof Mr. and
Mrs, A. W. Sheeler and .Carrie
Scholz.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Wells have
as their holiday guestsMrs. Wells'
father, A.B. Salyer, her sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs.'E. E. Barry,
and Tommld Holland of Dublin,'
her brother, Warnel Salyer of Fort
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Graves of Monahans.

Weldon Christian of Texas Tech-
nological is home for the holidays
with his parents,Mr. and Mrs. D.
W. Christian.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Dempsey are
entertainingtheir son andwife, Mr.
and Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Jr., and
Mrs. Dempsey's sister, Mrs. G. E.
Fentressot Los Angeles.

Clayton Webb Bettlo of Texas
Tech and former resident of Big
Spring is here for a few days with
his sister, Mrs. S. R. Whaley.

Joo Edward Davis, Jr., of El
In the home of his brother, Frank
Button, J- -- fjfi rr-- rt

Ablleno is claiming tha attention
of- - Mr, and Mrs. Harry Hurl dur--

yn

school:

'

in
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kvidm 9"Mr. Hurt's wrwKhtr.sMw.

Mr. and Mrs', T,. J, Robersoil Of

Denleori ara guests,Of TJrs. Rober-son-'s

mother, Mrs. W R. Dawes.

Jack Little of tho University of
Paso Is hero with'Uls parents,Mr.
and Mrs.JooE. Davis. Davis is a
teacher In tho El Paso public

Mrs. I. L. Abernathy and daugh
ter and family,,Mr, and Mrs. E. D.
Flero of Quana'h are expected for
a visit with Mrs. Abernathy'a sis
ter, Mrs. E.,L. Dcason.

Mr. and Mrs: Earl Bibb' and
daughter, Dora Jean, .are in

with Mrs. Bibb's parents,
Mr. arid Mrs, T, E. Collier and
Bibb's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Bibb. ' They wilt also go to Fort
fiytui wwtviu wMij.
rlo. They will all attend tho Cotton
Texas is homo for the holidays
with his parents, Mr. and airs,

"Clyde LUtlo. ' ' S

Mr.- - and Mrs. 'Jaek.Kllvrayand
children' of Mlneola and Mr. and
Mrs. Bllllo Dykes of Morton are
hera as guestsof Mrs. W. R. Cur--
rie. They wll all attend tho,cotton
Bowl game beforo returning;home.

n .

Mrs. J. E. Lodbotter of Honder--
son, Tcnn., is a,guestof hor daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. L..O. Hitt of Chilli- -

cotha ard spending tho holidays
with their son, R. C. Hitt.

..; 4.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Croft and

daughter,-Joyco-, nravisiting friends
and,relatives in Fort .worta ana
Stephenville.

Emma Nco Wootcn of Hardin--

Simmons is homo for' tho ' Christ
mas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs; Q. N. Crosthwalt
left Friday for a visit with their
parents in Fort Worth and Dallas.

Mrs. Fannlo Wilson of Dallas is
hero with her Son, C. W. Cunning
ham, for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cornellson are
spendingthe day in Stanton with
Mrs. Cornellson's parents, Mr, and
Mrs. E. Thornton.

, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Brlndley left
lost week for Birmingham, Ala., to
spend the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCall of
Victoria are guestsof their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Brittle Cox.

Mrs. Florio Neil is expectingher
daughterBea Nell of Midland, and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Nell of
Austin, for tho holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith expect
their .son, J, H. Smith of Amarlllo,
home for tho day.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddlo Morgan of
Odessa aro weekend guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs, O. D.
Cordlll and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Morgan. Olio Cordlll of Rico is
also hojne with-hi- parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Melton Everotts
anddaughter,SandraJune,of Roy- -

GREET IN G S

. . . and

BestWishes

for the Holiday Season

Crawford Coffee Shop
MR. AND MRS. J. L. LYNCH

,

A Holiday

', GreetingForYou

In 'earnestappreciationof .your
patronagein the closing year we
.wish to say to eachof you, "Sea-
son's Greetingsand Best Wishea
for the New Year."

WALKER WRECKING CO,
WJUyg Salee & gtrvke '

?
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Mr.1 Mrs. FeMard Runnels
spending weekend Trrell

reiauves,

--sSii

and art
tha in

with

Mrs. T. O. Adams and son, Al-

fred, left Saturday for Eldorado,
Ark.to vlflt with Mrs. Adams' par
ents.

Norman Agncw.r of tho
of Texas is homo for tho holi

dayswith his,parents,Mr. ami Mrs.
N. M. Agnow. They aro planning
to spend Christmas Day In Lub
bock as guestsof Mrs. Agnow s sis-

ter, Mrs.,B. N. Blaekwcit

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Akey plan
to leavo Saturday or Sunday for
Fort Worth, for, n visit wlth.Akey's
patents,sir.-an- Mrs. John Aiccy.

If
Mrs. Thco. Andrews Is busy, .en

tertaining hor. daughtersand their
families, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Casey
and. son, Charles, of Monahans-an-d

Mrs. E. B. Danielsuahd children,
Joan andEddy, of Toyah. '

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Angel and
son, Robert, aro In' Rising Star as
guestsof Angel's parents,'Mr. and
Mrs. ,J. R. ArtgcU

Mrs. sam Baker recently re
turned from" a visit to Dallas and
Arkansas,but sho'.doos not expect
any. visitors for the;;hoi mays.

, .Mrs., T. E. Baker' is expecting
her sister. Mrs. AC. Lo'cko of;
Houston,, a few 'days,after Christ-mas- f

--"

t

Mrs. 7. O. Allen Is spendlngtho

V- -
11jimtiimiimmttimUli

utmmi'wtm.m'tututm m, TMxt
mm mm vuwumn. ,

A . . l '
Df. fcd MM. W.'C. ItatrneU m

&

host, andliost to Mr. and Mrs.

Wi Carroll Barnett and son, Jamosi

of Houston,Gill Alfred Burnett of
Dallasf Eleanor" Guthrla of Dallas
and FrancesGrahamot ChlUlcotho.
Mr. andLMrs, Earl' LeoL Comer of
Dallas woro also expecfod to arrvo
for a short visit.

Mrs. B. Wall Is spending,tho holt-day- s

In, Tahoka. "; ''

Mrs. I. D. Eddlnsplans to spend
tho,, holidays in El Paso visiting
fricnas.

Mr., arid Mrs. J.H Grecno were
in. Colorado Christmas Evo as
guestsof .their son and family, Mi-- ;

and Mrs. William. Greene and
daughtor,Jo Anne, and today-the-

are all guests;of .Mrs. Green's sis
ter in .Hnyder, .Mrs. H, u. towio.

Mr., and Mrs. H.-aC-. Brooks of
San "Antonio, Mr. 'and Mrs. Joseph
Butt and children, weldon ana
Joanno, of San Francisco,Mrs. E.
A.. Fletcherof Redwood city, caur.
Mr.. and Mrs. Albert Groebl of San
Angola, and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Groebl of Big Spring left Friday
morning for their ranch near son
Saba,to spendtha holidays. They,
will spend.Now' Year'sDay in San
Antonio. Mr, and Mrs. Brooks aro
parents tho Groebl boys, Mrs,
Butt Is a slstor andMrs. Fletcher
Is an aunt.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin of
Sherman', Mr. nnd Mrs. H. R, Grif
fin of Piamyiew, air. ana nn..u.

SEASON'SGREETINGS

May therecome to you at this
'r Holiday Time
rA rich cargoof theprecious

things of life.

TEXASCOMPANY
T. W. ASHLEY, Consignee

"Serving Wst TexasWith Texaco Products
For 28 Years"
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Mr. and Mrs, O. Wilson, Jr;,
ara In El Paso as guestsof their
son, Blllle, who is employed on tho
Texas and Pacific railroad.

Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wilson nnd
family and Mrs, Wilson's grand-

'ii
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MoOrcgory. Others there
Mr; and Mrs. Cnarlw B.
ofiClovls Mnk Wilson's
er, Mrs; s. r.

VesU andR. J. Mlebaei' Jr
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Pleasenccept'.tois hearty sincere greef-- ,

Ing that youKChrlstmasniaybemerry "

and your New Year filled'Swith happU

nesa.

At this season the year,wtfwant
stop long enough express our thanks,

for themanykindnessesthat have'been

shown us during the past year . . and

extend each otyou

Qreetings of
Season'
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4 New Daily Comics

i . .''America's tin-Plate-d Funny Man OAfeEYiDlfeS,, ..t. Gaygdiiigs-o-n witii Don Flower's 4MODESl! MiD-ENS- "
. . . Thrilling adventuresof 'DICKIE .DARE? . . ahdMelGraffstiny glamorgal, "PATSY? . . Four of

the strips in the land, addedto The Herald'spresentgroup io, give readers . , .v

ADVENTURE BOUND! fp5

Headlonginto excitingdangersrush the "Three
Modern Musketeers"of the comics page.
ing theway is

DICKIE DARE
adventurestrip counterpart of every Ameri-

can boy who wants a careerof daring. With
Dickie in Coulton Waughsdaily drawing ara
his trusty sidekicks, Dan Flynn and Wags,tho
pup. Watch for them

Man

te-- .,?u j affjt f" r ""ftL 'smr
1 f PL Y

-:' '&r- - f ii i r t
kSwjS wax I

, JEMmJmSTfS

- iw' Wi4 vB mix '

Cf i,

o
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r i

Starting December27 "

best

An EntirePaqeOf
Comi cs Every Day !

characters

GET READY
keeplip with thesenewfeatures. you not

Heraldsubscriber,arrange becomeone IsTOW while
special rates effect The entire family will en-
joy following these.new "stars the funny page."

One Year $5.95
Daily andSunday .

RegularRate$7.80 You Save$1.85

BY MAIL
Anywhere TexasOutside Big Spring

ONLY $3.50

Americas fin-Plate- d Funny

DOAKS
He's Dizzy!

He's Dazzling!

He's Delirious!

The hero Ralph Fuller's omic
strip will land in this paperwith
a clatter like a cyclone hitting a
roof.

Qaky's suit Is the only Jhing
medieval about fiim. He's distinctly

1

1938 in theway meetsthehystericr
ally funny -- situations in this unique

-

'

laugn strip. .
.

'--,. , ,

Watch fprr,Oaky, Nellie, rusty, i"trusty steed" an(Lthe-othe-r entertain ;
ing , , ,
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Of Patsy

Forward! . . . MarchI . . . headlonginto,,

adventurewent tho half pint-size- d glamor

gal, who headlines the bright dally drawing

which the artist, Mel Graff, will for Ihe
Herald every day starting Dec 27.

. '-- ..

When little Patsy looted out over tho rail

the steamercarrying her location

the Hawaiian' Islands she could notv

visualize the perilous adventuresthat lay

ahead. You'll want follow them every

day. THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY has

suspense... . action . . . everything!

BMCife-- Dr Pgrife t7) Pep tip!

MODEST MAIDENS
Are Coming Into Your Life!

;." I "I l: l

f,'7S - I B Vv

V
Girls . . . girls . . .pretty,witty girls . . . naive,sophisticated
girls .shopgirls, show irls. co-eds-T dehs fiirlo Ti-- J.- ,i ---- ,- i.'o,4"'-""i,- " r
wqrkrgirls playw . . I

" In short,thegirls whomaket)on Flowers'daily drawing
,o madandmerrymedleyof gaygoings-on-. Bettermake
datewith them!
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ELs.Mwsioek. Jr.. of the Unl- -
ityV.ef, Texas a guest of his

WMumts"tMr. and Mrs. O. A. Mur--

'TKHmBIU QaS mot hor husband
MhfllDeRton'.and'from there they
'jweatt, OKoUBtonfor tho holidays;

fWfSkxn.Jll T Good nro cn--,

iVJoylngr- - a1 family ylsil from their
lughlersand families, Mi'."' and

,,.,rsS&lclC'8lmpson of Vealmoor,

' Acy4ani1 BonkJcss fJQOd oftBlg
Spring1. Thoy.liro also entertaining
tjKrandchlldrcn, Wade Simpson
an'd;Pat Porter, and Howard.Witt

is a xamuy .friend.
Butler of Odessa'will

'fbeih'ere,Christmasday and,Monday
' .wllWher mother,'Mrs. C.", M. Gray;

J.Mrs.' C. e. Willis and family of
'Sweetwaterarc guests'of Mrs. Wll-- v

,Ua'slstciyMrs. J. J. Green: i"
''.

- '

MMrwarid Mrs. J;;H. Johnsonand
.BoB.VEdWard, left' Friday 'for. Jjaa
.Angeles for a visit with' Johnson's

. ;sIster.:.EdwnrdIs to 'remain In Los
, Angeles to,attend a Diesel cngl-ncorln-g.

school.,, They will attend,, tho'.Roso Bowl, gamo before roi-

l1; turning homo January 10.

and Mrs. O.iH. Hayward'and
afijfamilyand Mri W. t. Berry and

aroMn Mofan for a visit
Jyiiih 'their parents,-- Mr. and Mrs.

J. iCCAllcn end J. ATHayward.

USE
'ias.''

Molly
R'i.?'"

f.r'f;-- '

1206 GreggSfc
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Y'T" w," .;', JF.,:
w. 'B. Harsy an arM-Mr- BtrngfeiRnr

.i.Uij.. '... and Mr; aHU Mrs.. T. MrhtRftl- -
?""i,"" and daughter, Peggy, plan to

eluding Rev. and Mrs. Ben 8P)swl week la Mow Weant
Hardy and daughter,Mrs; E. O.
Eubanks of Lameaa, Mr. and Mrs.
C. Morris Randall ,,of Seymour,
Morris Randall of medical school
at Galveaton, and Sally Randall of
Seymour.

4

r'.',

81

wr, km xr.,
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the

Mrs, If. E. Howie' and daughter.
Molly Ann, aro spendingtho week
in Dallas guestsof Mrs. Howie's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. D. Mar
tin.

Ethel Hoosler of Bui Ross
homo fon tho holidays with her
parents,Mr,. andMrs. H.C. Hoosler
and Hartnian Hoosler of San An
gelo ls.cxpecfcd for tho weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon. Smith ore'ex-
pecting- Smith's parents Mr. and
Mrs. R. B. Smith, of Mlneral.Wclls
for tho

Mrs. W. C. Henley, Jr:,- of Abl-ten- o

and. Bea Nclll 'of Midland are
holiday-gu6at- s of Mrs.FlorrloNcllI.
jMrs. L. O. Talley and daughter;

juyrna jean, "aro. nouaayinpm
Electra with' Mrs. Talleyfa parents,
Mr. and Mrs.'O.-M.- . Shaffer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Swltzcr and
aaugnier,-- jo Ann, aro uomon-ch'-

and Balrd 'for Christmas.

Mr. 'and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter
left Saturday'for Electra to visit
Carpenter's sister, Mrs. G. M.
Shafen

Adams Tullcy of Odessa spend
ing SundayWith. his" mother, Mrs.
H.1I1 Talley, and brother,' XL' G,
Talley.

Allnn AtHnllnir TTnunfnn nnd
J. A., Hlso. is expecting her John Stripling of the University'y; yy" ,auapapq,mr. ana Mrs. Texas arrived homo Frldayior
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holidays!

! Holly! Bjolly!

For Christmas!

We Have Plenty Of It

ChristmasFlowersof All Kinds

iKtp
:tWSKm?

MERRY CHRISTMAS

rjouch Greenhouse
AND FLORAL CO.
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Mr. and Mrs. M. A, ,tiglaar and
John Slay Kuglaar of San Antonio
aro herefor the holidays visiting' in
tha V. "W. Fuglaar home. John
Slay Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. V.
vv. jrogiaar.

Mr. qpd Mrs; Davo Eastbourn
are spenaing mo, wccjicna wiw
friends in Dallas. , V

ti

a

' Mr. and Mrs.- Ben LcFpvro are
in Abllcno for- tne Holidays. (

Mr and Mrs. Rupert Phillips
and. children, Rupert, Jr., and
Marjorio loft Thursday for OJal,
Califs for a vUlt with Phillips'
mother, .Mrs. Lucy Hayes. They
will ylslt- other points In California
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B.' Faught are
In Brownwood for the weekend
with Mrs. Faught's sister,-- Mrs.
Charles Capp.

Wallaco "Heltman, student at
Is here with Jils

uncle,,Ned, Ferguson,for the holl--
doys.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pitts t of
LasCruccs;N. M-- aro guests of
Pitts', sisterand husband, Mr. and
urs. v. iu. jiewciien.. a

Mnu "W. J. blowers ,ia 'entortaln--
ing ncr-so-n, isuiy;iowcrs 01 jnow
Orleans,' and daughter, 'Mr. "and
Mrs. ForrestUnderwood of Hobbs.

. -
Mr: and Mrs. Geo. W. Graham

of Houston,were expected In fora
visit' with Mrs. Grahams brother,
R. L. Evans.

Mr. and"Mrs. J. ,D. Falkncr arc
attendinga reunionof the Clements
family at Roscoo in tho home of
Mrs. Falkner's sister,Mrs. G. K.
Baker. "Mrs. Falkncr expects to
bring ber mother,Mrs. S, E. Clem
ent of Lubbock, back with her for
a visit. 1 .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Edwards
and children of Gladewater are
guests of Edwards' brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Edwards.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. F. Elder and
baby'of Charlotte,N. C, and Char-M-a

Taylor of Trenton, Tcnn, are
guestsin tha home of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Elder.' Elder is the latters'
son and Taylor is their uncle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stevenson of
Rotan are guestsof Mrs. Steven
son's brother and wife, Mr, and
Mrs. S. T. Eason.'

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Moffett and
daughter, Cordelia of Brownwood
ore guests of their daughter nnd
sister, Mrs.. BUI Edwards.Rubilee
Smith of Coahoma, studentof Dan-
iel Baker, is also a visitor in the
home. '

Mr. and Mrs! Elmer Dyer are
host'and hostess.toMr. and Mrs.
Gerald Liberty and son,,who live
on a jnnch

Mrs. J. R. Creath is hostessdur
ing the holidays to her sister, Mr.
and Mr& M. L. Burrus and two
daughters'of Lamesa'and Lucille
Berrypf Colorado, her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. C C. Berry, her
mother, Mrs. M: A. Bery and
ncpaew,Mr. and Mrs. N. T--. Berry
of Colorado and Mrs. W. O. Miller
of Balrd. Mrs. Miller is a former
resident of Big Spring and will
visit other friends before return-
ing home.

After Christmas Day Elizabeth
Walker of Fort Worth will be a
guestof DorothyDriver.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Duncan and
son, James,will spend ten days
yisltlng In Cisco and San Antonio,

Mrs., J. W. Pittman of Dublin Is
hero with her daughter,Mrs. Den-
ver Dunn.

Ruby Freeman,student of T. S.
C. W.of' Denton, is here with her
aunt) Mrs. Frank Hatton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Doughertyand
children are spendingChristmasIn
Anson with Dougherty's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Dougherty. New
Tear's' day they will attend a re
union of Mrs. Dougherty's family
In Lubbock. , "'"

Mr. and Mrs. C. M, Chesney are
enjoying the day because their
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Hatcher 01
Monahans, Mrs. C. E. Carter' and
Mrs.,Larson Lloyd of Big Spring
are at home, for the,Weekend.

Mrs.-Jewel- l Shirley of Sonora is
herewith 'her mother,Mrs; J". M.
Choate. Mrs. Shirley .wiu proDamy.
makeher home in Big Spring.J.,T.
Shirley of tile University ,of Texas
is also a nig pnng- visitor, wiin
bis' grandmother,Mrs.. Choate.

Mr. and Mrs. G. VY. Chowns end
d&uehter. Jean Ellen, and Mrs,

I Chowns' mother,. Mrs. George.Hig

nstmas to Ybu

From,quiet homes andr first, beginnlngB,7.,

J6ut to ends," M'" --

There'snothing worth the wear.of winning,

But and the love of friends.

i
'l- -

i1"- Iff ".!-- . U , , - SB ,M ' .

S. P. JonesLumoer company
Plank Every Purpose"

Hardln-Slmmon- s,

neaejdldland.

laughter

LeughllB.

THS BIO SPRING DAILY HERALD

Mr -

TntuK

Mrsi John Ofarln Utt Thursday
for Auethi where.sh will;, be a
gueei of her niece, Mrs. J.'W. Mc--

Edna Coeoran wilt ba gone twa
weeks on a trip to Memphis, Tenn,,
where sho'wlll be of .her
gramlmother,Mrs. J. IT. Wlllta,

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Coffee
and son plan a trip to thevalley
some' tlrao after Christmas xay.

Mr. and Mrs. R.VW. CoffeV and
daughter Mary, of SulphurSprings
are guestsof their son and broth-
er, J .A., Coffey:

Mr. andMrs. W. J. Donnelly aria
Mr. andMrs.. Tom' Donnelly-- and
son,JUncobi, are spendingChrist-
mas in Florence, Colo., as guests
of the Donnelly boys' mother.They
win aiso visit owcr rciauves ,in
Denver and othpr Colorado towns
before returning. "

'i

Eleanor Bvcrlcv is sncndlnsr tho
holidays at her; homo in ICalama--'
zoo, Mich.' "

Dr. Kathryn.Bucktier, Mrs. W.
P. Buckner, Sr and Mrs. Stella'
Self of Dallas and Mrs. D. W.
Queen of Georgetown are holiday
guestsin U10 homo "of Mr. and Mrs.
PascalOBuckncr Dr.' Buckner and
Mrs. Self aro' ' sisters' of 'Pascal
Buckner and'Mrs. W. P. Buckner
is his mother. Mrs. ?Quccn
motner 01, urs. nucKncr.

'Mrs. Ula Burko plans' to spend
Christmas'at1 Andrews with " her
daughter; Mrs. A.

. 'Robert of Austin Is
here'With-- ' his son, R. G. Burnett,
for tho'holldays.Alter the holidays
Mr. and Mrs. Burnett plan a short
trip to Brcckcnrldge.

- J' . "
Mr. and Mrs. "J. D, Carnctt and

children, Lucille and Richard, of
Lubboclc are guests of their son
and brother, W, D. Carnctt Edith
Bishop of Oklahoma City, who has
been hero for some time with her
sister, Mrs. W. D. Carnctt, plans
tQmake this her future, home.

' . J .

!Mr. and Mrs. Lester Colbert are
entertaining their brothers this
Christmas including Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Chapman of Wichita Foils and
Earl Colbert of Denton State
Teacherscollege;

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Colllngs are
spendingthe weekendvisiting Col
llngs' parentsin Abilene. Mrs. Col
llngs plans to go on to Glenrose
for a short visit before returning,!

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Conley are
in Abilene as guests of Conley's
mother, Mrs. J. W. Conley.

A. B. Conley of Lubbock Ms a
guest in the home of his brother,
E. M. Conley.

Mr. and Mrs. Bllllo Wilcox and
daughter,Helen Kay, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Ballanfonte and s,on, Joe
Ray, of Midland and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wilcox. Of Van Horn aro
guestsof their mother, Mrs. Ray
Wilcox.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom and
daughter Gloria, left Friday for
Fairfax, Oklo., their former homo,
to spend the Christmas holidays
with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Gardnerand
Mrs. Bill Gage aro spending tho
holidays in Denton vjslting rela
tives, iney. were accompanied as
far as Waco by Clarino Barnaby
who remainedthere for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hart are
visiting Mrs. Hart's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Henderson, In
Venus, Texas.

Mrs. L. M. Gary Is expecting her
nephew and niece, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. LaVcllo of Odessa for Christ
mas.

Mrs. M. A. Talbert of Commerce
Is hero for tho holidays with her
daughter,Mrs. J. F. George.

Mrs. C. D. Boxlev and son. War
ren, aro In Austin and San An-
tonio for the holidays.

Mrs. L. L. Freeman is entertain
ing her daughter, Barbara Fred--
man, and mother,Mrs. L. Huttanus
of El Paso;and Aer brother and
wife, Mr. and.Mrs. H.' Huttanus,
of Carlsbad. "" '

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle and
daughter, Emma Nell of Gates-vlll- o

are here as guests of their
daughter and sister, Mrs. W. F.
Fries.

Tho' Virgin Islands, owned part
ly by the,United .Statesand partly
by Great Britain, are about 100 In
number, most of. them unin
habited.
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NATURE SETS A PATTERN 4aa Frank Chasey
(above)Tollows It, to producevivid picturesla wood Inlay at hi
home workshop In SanDiego. Chasey, aa engineer,developed an
Interest la marquetry., while maklnr fine furniture for. his home;
as a hobby. He finds' In the natural woods those shadingsand
colors he needsto make his picturesreal as In this huntlnjr scene.

PARIS APARTMENTS
NOT WORTH MUCH

.V - . '. i

.PARIS, Dec. i24 tPJ The war
ministry pondered today whether
it shouldabandonfive modernistic
skyscraper apartment houses
which were too hot in tho summer,
leakedin tho fall and wero so cold
in tho winter that'even sturdy mo--.
bllo euardsmencould not live In
them.

An Investigationwas started aft
er 700 shivering guardsmenre
putedly the toughest in Franco's
armed,'forces moved out,' declar-
ing that Icicles a foot long hung
from radiator taps and that water
froze solid Jn wash basins.

The apartments were
built two years ago and stand op-

posite tho flying field at Lb
Bourget, They were to supply
cheap housing for workers, but
most of the workersmoved out lost
summer because tho apartments
wero too hot. The rest .left in the
fall when rain poured through the
roofs.

WANT AMENDMENTS
TO TRADE STATUTE

SALT LAKE CITY, Dec 21 CD
F. R. Marshall, secretary, of tho
National Wool Growers' associ-
ation, predicted today that wool
growersof the United Stateswould
Join a concerted drive to amend
the' reciprocal trade agreementlaw
to rcquiro senateapproval of all
such international agreements.

Marshall saidtho-dri- ve would be
started at1 the association's74th an
nual convention at oan Augeiu,
Tex, Jan.24, 25 and 28.

One Bar Per Street
Said To Be Enough

WHEATLAND, Wyo. UP) When
a second bar was proposed ror
Wheatland's main street, business
men signed a petition that said,
"Another saloon would, mako it so
no woman would care to walk
down that side of the strccu"

Tho cltv council decided the bus
inessmen were right; that one bar
for the street was sufficient and
the license for the proposed one
was denied.

80SEastThird St.

F ti

THE POSTOFFICE
WAS ABIG.HELP

PITTSBURGH, Dec 24 UP) An

excited young woman called tho
postofficd and askedfor tho return
of a letter sho had mailed to a
charltablo organization.

She explained sho had meant to
place a V-- hill in the letter as n
Christmas but hid

put in .her entire
month's salary.

Postal officials told her therehad
been'approxlmately3,000,000 pieces
of mall collected in tho previous 24
hours but they Went to work. They
found tha lettor just as it was to
bo sent througha mall cancellation
machine.

500 Birds' Inherited
LONDON (UP) Five hundred

pet birds and 13 dogs are part of
the legacy left by Frances, Coun-t:- -s

-- of Warwick, to her house-
keeper, Miss Nancy Galpln. Out
of on estate of 1S5,000, the coun
tess left Miss Galpln an annuity
o: 2,000.

WILLIAMS
STUDIO

Extends ,

CORDIAL
GREETINGS

and

BEST WISHES

FOR THE NEW

YEAR

Wishingyou a Christmasof Good

CheerandaNew Year filled with

greathappiness.

Ross BarbecueStand

Oil

. x

Gbmpany

"Join in wishing;you a Merry Christmas
,' anda Happy, PrpsperousNewYear and

inxpressmg; you their airicer thahl?,fc

andappreciationfor ybur: value'patronv

U

,11

contribution,
thoughtlessly
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(Shirley Ttmpk H
Still Tope At ,
ThcBoxoffke )

or
ti

HOLLYWOOD, Dee. M UR
Shirley Temple, the- - little;

girl, has been eteeted
as box office queenef the movies
for the fourth straightyear. ,,

American theatre owners, polled
by the Motion Picture-- Herald, de-

clared, the 'golden-haire-d moppet
drew more fans to see her films
than any other star.

Clark Gable, ranked No., 3 since
1636, retained his place nextto the

qulen. v

Although'the voting; was limited
to human,players,hundredsof ex-

hibitors BcnWn separate,ballots for
Walt Disney'scartoon characters---;
"Dopey- - and the other six dwarfs.
of "Snow White," "Mickey Mouse"
and "Donald Duck." Tho leaders:
li Shirley Temple--

Clatk Gable 2.
. Sonja Hcnlo3.

Mickey Hooney 4. ,
SpencerTracytS.; '

Robert' Taylor .
Myrna Loy 7.
Jano Withers a

' Alice Fayo 9.
Tyrono Power 10.

' --

House Mlco Aro Spanish
BERKELEY, Calif, (UP) House

mlco originated Iri Spain and were
brought hero from that country In
commerce, uavia iiicnoias 01 tne
American Museum of Natural His
tory told tho --American

'
Socloty.of

Mammaloglsts hero. ' -

Miami, Fla., ' reported''' business
around December 1, 1038, showed
a 103 per cent gain over tha.same

or 1037.period - v

. !'
1

I!

?
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ttifeuacmc
fe HOLLYWOOD
NEWEST FIND

HOULYWOOD,.iD. M (
- . .' . .. L'- -L U,Uxneyraalways, Mwanis;

new t MoMywooA.

Here,.Aw example Is iU,ft
a month-ol- d .")pon to k hi llpa.

A scenein a pfefaM irtqptMd a
four-root- ed Juvenile, dwfcbsd i;Oan--'

tankerous," to AhfUtf tW'ltp-rie--

lng reaction.jto a oarrUjheld by
Hugh Herbert.

Whlle a high-price- d east.J;"'
around for 30 minutes,pr'Jto
Charlie Mason tried,1 suueesslysly,,,
tnolaeaes, honey, sugar, whipped"
crcsm,tartar sauce.mlUc sheeoisy.
grenadine, custard ,and '

meringun. In despeeaMea.J'lie
finally smearedthe coK's Hps wWt r.

.- -. VHtkl II -

It worked. - $

Harcl-Boilc- d Copper
Cringe Before Mikes

L

DENVER UP) Ineta .tlea of,a
two-wa- y radio system fr Denver
pollso patrol cars brought suehm
epidemic of "mike fright" that a;
school of elocution had to fcl es
tablished.

;No' matter how much, eeurage
somo orncers may navetrejr
shrlnkliko a violet wheastheyf"tho microphone,"-- said DetoUv
Howard Williams, radio teohnWan.
"They" become unintelligible, er
thoy shoutedso' loudly they neartyi,
dssfcned tho dispatchersat. headq-

uarters.'-!- ; .
Wlthta little training most.efffc

ccra overcame their difficulties,
Wr'JIams said. " ' v

EJ

Season's
Greetings

';

In earnestappreciationof
your patronage in the"
closing year we wish to,
say to each of you, .''Sea-
son's Greetingsand Best
Wishes." "

DAVIDSON'S GROCERY

t200 North GreggSt.

?lf9vGHl3K&BHBMBBBHr

GOOD CHEER
vt :'

for Christmas
andtKe NewYq(0h:

Joy comesto all of usjfnVarying degrees. . Bjat

in wlfihing you' the joys pf the season we can

think of no hotterwkh thait to hope for.yew that
the seasoawill mean asmuck to you asthe HAP-

PIEST cnRISTMAS you ever sentia WW- -

kobd.

.fit-mM'.- 1

AUTO SUNPLY StVK fTOWS
it- - POM51i Vf- - ! - n-- H
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Big SpringHerald
Published StUda morhlntf and
webii weekday-- afternoon except
aturdar By
BIOBPftlNa HKRALD, tne.

BaUred'iBi' second'elate mall mat-ta-r
t the Fottofflce at Bis Spring,

Tom; under act of March 3, 1870.

JOB W. OALBRAITH... Publisher
ROBT. W. WHIPKEY, Man. Editor
MARVIN K. HOUBB,,.Bus. Mgr.

Office 210 East Third St.
Telephone 728 or 729

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mall Carrlor

One,Year $5.00 $7.80
Bis Months $2.7(1 $3.83
ThreeMonth'.... $1J50 $1.00
One Month .$ .(SO $ .69

.NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE
., Texas Dally Press League, uai-las-.

Texas.
( Any erroneous reflection upon

hi the character, Btandlng or roputa'
tlon of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which may appearIn any Issue
of this paperwill bo cheerfully d

upon being brought to the
.attention or tne management.

' Tho publishers aro not responsi-
ble for copy omissions, typographi-
cal errors that may occur further
than to correct it in tne next isspe
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no caso do tho publishers
hold themselves liable ror damage
.further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
tho error. Tho right Is reservedto
reject or edit an advertising copy.
All advertisingordersaro accepted
on this basisonly
MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED
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Tho Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to tho uso of republication
of all news dispatchescredited to
It or not otherwiso credited In tho
paper and also tho local nows pub-
lished herein. All right for repub
lication of special dispatches Is
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'!EHE MESSAGE
OF CHRISTMAS

'i

On' this Holy Day which
marks the 1938th anniver-
sary of the birth of Jesus
Christ,1 he Herald knows of
no bettercontent for its

thanthesefirst
X verses from the second

K

chapterof the Gospel accord-
ing to St. Luke:

And it came to pass in
those'days that therewent
out a decreefrom Caesar
Augustus, that all the
world should he taxed x x

And all tcent to be taxed,
every one into his oivn
city.

And Josephalso tcentup
from Gallilee, out of the
city of, Nazareth, in t o
Judea,unto the city of Da
vid, which is called BethlC'
hemxx x
JTti he taxed with Mary

his espousedwife, being
great tqith child.

And so it was, that, while
they were there, the days
were accomplished that
she should be delivered.

jY And site brought forth

' 'f wrapped himin swaddling
;clothes,and laid him in a
manger;becausethere was
no room for them in .titf

, inn.
And there were in the

'oCftMA A

'abidingin the field, keep
"ing watch over their flock
by night.

i'-- " And, lo, the.angelof tho
Lord cameupon them,and
the glory of the Lord
shone round aboutthem;
and they weresoreafraid.

And the angel said unto
" them, Fear not; for, be--

hold, I brirtg you goodtid
ings of great joy, which
shall be to all people.

For untoyou is born this
l

4my in the city of David a
Saviour, which is Christ
the Lord.

And this shall bo a sign
unto you; Ye shallfind tho

s babewrappedin swaddling
, clothes lying in a manger.

'Ami suddenlythere was
with the angela multitude
of tha heavenly-- hostprals

?Utg Goa and saying,
Glory to God in thehigh

mat, and on earth peace,
gpod tmill towardmen.
Mm mt Wu Dewnf all

KTO,,lf;PJ-Rob-rt
JTuak, who m so fond of ham

Oi that, with two compan--,
hti tote a oaM of eggs and

tr. '- - to oifaii a pie to supply
It ban. hw petmua;will have
Jmim and mat? when they
MPjxn to be o Mm wwon menu.
Me- wu saiitenfMMl Quentia

fcfk 33Fl
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Washington
--
; Daybook .j

fly PtettonGrovtr
WASHINGTON When Indigna

tion over mistreatmentof Jews Is
set asldo, tho cold fact standsout

that Gor,many
has not enough
1 n t o r n

money to
allow Jews to
lcavo with pock-
ets full of gold

llflllf and foreign ex
change. That
must como from
o t h o r countries
beforehand.

That Is tho
view of oompo-ie-nt

financial au-

thoritiesGROVER h o r o
who haveasgood

information as la available outside
of Germany as to tho amount of
foreign exchange which Germany
can lay her handson. This docs
not arlso as anexcuse for tho Ger-
man program of driving Jews out
of Germany. But the purely finan-
cial difficulty of getting the Jews
out of Germanywill bear explain-
ing.

Germany'slatest maneuverIs to
proposo tentatively that wealthy
foreign Jews advanco enough for-
eign exchange for German Jews
to get a new start In life else
where. Germany'spart of the pro-
gram would be to repay tho weal
thy foreign Jewsby shipping them
German goods. German Jews, of
course, would deliver a correspond
ing value in property or securities
to the Germangovernmentto com-
plete the three-corner- trade.

Why ManeuverIs Necessary
Now why is -- such a complicated

maneuvernecessary?
Best sourceshero indicate there

is not enough goldand foreign ex-
change available in Germany to
permit GermanJews to get out of
tho country with their wealth, oven
if tho Reich "turnedover to them
Its wholo hoard. And the Nazi gov
ernment is not likely to deplete
its "war chest" of gold and foreign
exchange by letting Jewish i$fu- -
gees taKc it out or the country.

Here are figures on the situation.
Last April Germany ordered

Jews ifi register all their wealth.
It was officially reported to total
8,000,000,000 relchmarks, or $3,200,--
000,000. A British publication, the
London Banker, estimates that
since then one billion marks of
value has shrunk away and that
two billion have passed into tho
hands of h Germans.
That leaves Jews owning 5,000,000,-00-0

marks worth of goods, securi-
ties and real estate.In dollars that
Is $2,000,000,000.

Small Chance To Convert
Now If Jewswere nhlo to rnnvprt

all this into German money at its
face, value they still would need to
Convert it Into forcitrn exchnnirn dp
gold as they left the country and
wnat cnance is there for that?

To turn atraln to the London
Banker,one of Its writers estimates
that after anschlusa with Auifrln
Germany and her citizens had 1,--
ow.uuu.uuu marus in gold and for-
eign exchange, 380,000,000marks In-

vested In forele-- securltlM. nnri 1 .
450,000,000 invested in foreign prop
erty, au or wntcn might conceivably
bo convertedinto foreign exchange.
That totals 3.480.000.000 murks.
Since the anschlusa this amount
has dwindled bv lannovonn mnrli.
leaving about $1,340,000,000.That Is
uescnoca nere as an outside fig-
ure. Other writers estimate less
than half that

Germanyofficially admits hnvlnor
only $29,000,000 In gold, although
commercial sourceshere are cer-
tain the figure Is simply a blind.

But the above figures complied
by financial writers show that even
If Germanygatheredin all its re-
ported assetsof $1,340,000,000 In
zoreign exchange, it could not
supply Jews with the $2,000,000,000
required to give "them their remain-
ing wealth and let them go.

Too Many "Special" Charges
Another thing must'betaken into

consideration,however. Special wel-fa-ro

levies and 'fines Imposed on
Jewsselllnir their nrnnnrfv In flar- -
many allow little of the true value.
out geiiing ioreigrr exenange even
lor iu per cent presentsa problem
which financial expertshere recog-
nize as a real one.

Germany rjrahahlv wnn nnf not
ing from purely humanitarian pur-nos- es

in nronoalntr. thnf nriaittn
foreign. Jews acceptGermangoods
In return 'for advances mado to
get GermanJewsout of the Reich.
The plan has a double edire. TCrorv
such transArHnn imift4 t.Atn A

sell Germangoods abroad, oven.Itl.A U..I.1. .. . . . Amu tckciiiia wore avaiiaoteonly 10
buy Jewishproperty In tha Reich.

If tho device works, It probably
will causa many a Nazi to chucklo
at the a'uaer Irony bv whfoh Ttu
abroad would become unwllllnnr
customersor uermany as a means
of rescuing their fellows.

ANOTHER CAUSE
FOR ACCIDENTSx

"
UNBALANCED DD3T

WASHINGTON, nun. 51 t&t;
The agriculture department sug--
sestea toaay causefor many auto-
mobile accidentsmnv ha fnnnrf In
unbalanceddiets of drivers.

It has found that persona, living
on a diet deficient In vitamin A are
auoject to night blindness the In-
ability to sea In dim Utrhfnnrt n
a narrowedfield of. vision.

ine experiments,conductedover
a aix qtoathsperiod, usedfive staff
aewbere of the bureau of home

eeanomlas miblnf. nioi. .,
f '. . --"".. v& RUr
jMiea ifjem were- - kept as low asrw. fa viiajuia 'a, common
hkm of which are yellow and

leafy green vegetahl( gg yoikaf
,wll allk, eheMe, orangeand to

Juloe, and i)h liver oils. '

Tha federal jovernment, vrH a
$1,800,000 lUeplay. wilt fey Mw
principal alngb exhibit at Me an
VranoiicA World's fairt

I " - The Thrill ThafrComesOlice In A tif etimS ,
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a pilot Discusses
FLYING CONDITIONS LilHw
ON CHRISTMAS eTVE
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Sunken fences
6. Steepls

10. English man
of fashion

M. Unit of elec-
tromotive
force

15. Public lodging
house

U. Medley
IT. Always
18. Mountain ridge
19. NotAny
10. Personap--

pointed to
administer
a bankrupt

i concern
,zz Labored for... breath
,24., Sour
i25. Jtend asunder
28. Grow less light

. Sale of UUtrJo
acid

11. Bushy plant of

Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

CHIA5MBSTRPESRAIN vplT R I BUTE

nIaItnIebioirIaTlmsI

AIRiHiIcioicikifpBe Igl

is
Liiitii--i!:i- -

PPW
p?r"4f So

ifsw st.
l

""S25

japan ana
China M. Contemptuous

14. Pro name or a
S. Small Islands child
IT. Assemblages SI. Fiercewith a

of tents sUck
40. Pronoun do. ErrorsIL Casts sidelong SO. Color of a

Eioncesr horsa
IX. Once mora ei. lipping
J. Killed ei. for "

IS. gUllza 01. Pertaining to
t. Feeler the ear

IS. Mode speeches! SS. Scope
humorous 68. AfreshIL Fleesof baked ST. Hawaiian
clay goose

42 HP43

5S 47

X ss M
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Siinta Fe To Spend
18 Million During

he Next Year
Bledsoe has Issued the

following statement:"The dfrectora

of the Atchison, Topekaand Santa
Fa Hallway company have ap-
proved a budget appropriation for
1039 for capital improvements

c
of

over 118,000,000. This Includes a
carry-ove- r from the 1038 budgetof
approximately112,600,000 for items
on which no work has. been done,
or where begun, will not be com
pletedby the endof this year. The
carry-ove- r from the lwa to the isaa
budget Is substantially less than
the carry-ove- r from the 1087 to
the 198 buaget.

''Approximately $3,400,000 Is for
(Improvement of oars and locomo
tives in Santa Fe shopsand Is a
olase of work 'regularly carried oa
each year. Approximately 00 per
cent of the, budget expenditure
are ror eapital purposes, per
neat chargeable; to operation, aad
H Vl WWMV nwwww FIVVf
Tha AtohleoA directors also aif- -

4ttB BTO aPRtNd

11. Lopsided
12. Mathematical

ratio
13. Cultivated

with a
garden
implement

2L Congealed
water

21. Benefit
25. Wash lightly
26. Old Venetian

coin
2T. Proverb
28. Style of

numeral
29. Mams
30. Natlvo of the

AlouUan
Islands

21. Concise
32. Ancient

chariot
25. Passageway
38. Meagersalary
29. Oastropod

mollusk
41. Woolen fabrlo68. floras 4T. Grows69. Optical glass cloudless

DOWN 49. Rodent-E0-.
1. Declare Moorish
2. Threw: kettledrum

nauUcal 61. Protuberant
3.. Fish,sauce part of a
4. Stripe cask
6. Thin piece of &j. Metal

wood cut off El. Speck of dust
6. Studied 65. Suffering
T. Roman rood do. irronoua8. Expose to ST. Cattle

moisture 68. Paradise
9. Judicial writ E9. SUtcbes

10. Absurdity 12. Make lace

thorized tho purchase-- of SO new

Diesel Electrlo switching locomo
tives, some! of 600 horsepowerand
some of 900 horsepower. It Is es-

timated that theso will probably
coat upwards of 12,250,000, The
purchase of additional equipment
will be considered later."

TOANS-OCEA- N PLANE
SERVICE LIKEIX BY
NEXT SUMMER

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 lm Attn
two summer seasonsof ''survey"
flying, It begins to look as though
John Citizen will be able to buy an
airline ticket to Europe, for him
self and the wife who hasjto see
Paris, next spring.

Great Britain has advised the
United States that it has six flying
boats ready for scheduled service
between the old and new worlds.

Germany,Trance and 'Italy have
applied tor permUeloatovlastltute
servleeW, air to tbe UaKed (Hates,
lnt, Omt Sritakt U the oaly ou
Urwtth wWeb. Waehlastett be a
Workable reetfweaj ajpriimiait,

7

a .

DAILY HKULD- -

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW TORK J is for John.
Who is John?
John is a glutton for punishment

Make no mistake about this ho
loves punishment.John will come
to New York presently, and drag
himself out to tho World Fair.
- Pleasedo not feel sorry.for John.
Nothing can dissuadehim. 'He will
haul his frame through exhibits
and crane his neck at spectacles
until his archeavsag and his Ad
am's apple peels.

Then hewill limp back to Man
hattan. But not to rest Not John.
His eyes-a-glea-m with that strango
light which sends prospectorsaf
ter hidden lodes and desert-wandere- rs

chasing mi
rages,he'll start off again up
town, downtown, Hell's Kitchen
and all. He'll want to "see" New
York.

It is this stage of the patient's
dilemma with which your corre
spondent Is concerned.Therefore,
a few asides. . . . They may save
you much time and trouble. They
may even save you a few dollars.

Do not plan to go down the bay
to meet any of the trans-Atlant- ic

liners. That Is Impossible unless
you are a newspapermanor know
some governmentofficial at Wash-
ington. But you may visit any of
the liners, and even go aboard,
after the aro In pier. To arrange
this merely telephone any of the
shipping offices. The "aboard" fee
costsonly a dime.

Observe extreme unction on a
tour of Harlem....About the only
safe places to visit are thosewhich
are advertisedin the newspapers.
They have to bo good. Chinatown
is a waste of time, despite what
the fiction writers have to say,
That mysterious, oriental neigh
borhood where opium-eate- rs shoot
each other with platinum bullets
no longer exists. . . . You should
eschew --the Bowery Chuck Con
nors is dead, and only down-and-oute-rs

are to be found therenow.
If you are a theatergoer,try first

to buy your tickets, at the box-offic-

. .Then try the ticket agen
cies, but under no circumstances
pay more than 70 cents extra.,,.
Do not accept a taxi-drive- ad-
vice on which night clubs to visit
The bestplan Is to consulta friend
or the managerof your hotel. Once
you aro in a night club, total your
own check carefully. The arithme
tic of waiters Is notoriously bad.

Rockefeller Center is Important
By all meansgo over everyfoot of
it Also ascend several of the
town's taller buildings and glimpse
New York from the clouds. An un-
forgettable sight is the lower sky
line at'dusk, and this may be ob-

tained from the deck of a Hudson
ferry. The best vantage point is
about mid-strea- ' N

As for celebrities that is hit
and miss. An early morning stroll
around the reservoir in Central
Park invariably brings you faco
to lace with a dozen or so "star"
names. The more noted res
taurants are also fertile territory.
The lobblas of theatresbeforecur
tain time and the back-stag-e doors
about ?0 minutes after the final
curtain are excellent "blinds'' from
which to pot your favprlte geese,

The Statue of Liberty from the
Battery, Washington Square with
Ks gleamingarch, the baok-wate- ra

a te Village whlofa Mill retains
IU Bobesalart otatrm, a rid up
jrum ftjMiqv v mtm. p mnv j, p

iiytima 'u a lew e tfca viaette ef' '

Hollywood
Sights And Sotinds

k

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Jimmy's got
VC,

And I fncan tho kind of IT that
Hollywood talks about, likes, and
needs. i y

James.Roosevelt's first'1 official
uty as a nt of Sam-

uel Qoldwyn, Inc. wav to-h- old a
press conference. , ,

Tha, setting of this llttla drama
was tho boss's whlto - paneled,
buff-draperl- Innor sanctum. For
tho occasion tho 'star," a lank lad
of 31- - with a very familiar smllo
and comparativel-

y-
llttlo light

brown . hair left, was neatly, ly

attired' In a businesssuit
of purplish tinge, with a dark

tie, black shoes.
The "supporting cast" of ono-th- e

dapper Mr. Qoldwyn was neatly,
moro gaudilyi apparent in a small-checke- d

sports' suit, with black- -
and-whit- shoes. Tha supporting
cast also beamed!

Even if you didn't know that
tho president's oldest Son was a
Washington veteran of such af
fairs,- - his demeanorwould havo in
formed you.' After handshakesall
around, Ho moved up front, sal
smewiso on jur. uoiawyn's glass--
topped desk, and grinned. Mr,
Ooldwyn grinned, too, "arid said
"aentlemcn, here Is your victim."

The questionsstarted and Jim
my demonstratedasneatacapacity
ror answering or parrying as
Hollywood has seenin years. Tho
nrst thrust was on his salary,was
it, or wann't it as high as $60,000
a year, as reported?

Under that flguro, said Jimmy,
and then "and not enough to in
terest Alva Johnston, cither," ho
added, which brought laughter.
(Mr. Johnston, you remember,
mado Jimmy angry with a piece
called "Jimmy's Got It" and ho
didn't meanIT.)

And from then on, it was de
veloped that Jimmy expected to
spend the first two months In Mr.
Goldwyn's Now York office, learn
ing tho Industry's fundamentals:
and ho couldn't comparo this job
with his latest as secretaryto his
father because this ono had a
future and the other was at best
only temporary."
Jimmy Is tho first Washington

celebrjty to Join the movies since
Will Hays left the Postmaster-Een--
eral's office to become tho indus
try s "czar." ,

What's behind It? Well. Mr.
Goldwyn (who Incidentally is our
most ceieurity-consclou-s producer)
said when ho met Jimmy it was
"lovo at first slgbt" He said he
ie mo industry needed young
men iiko jimmy, and ho expected
great thlnga of him. He said he
had a five-ye- ar contract with Jim-
my (but ho didn't answertho small
voice-- that-- said "With options?")

And asidefrom that, aside from
tho younger Roosevelt's past suc
cesses in business, there's the
logical conjecture that right now
the movie industry can usea little

tradition
as an antidote for the comic-stri- p

version of movie executives with
which the public is familiar.

Tho movie industry wants dig--
nuy. mr. uoidwyn, m particular,
admires dignity. In adding James
Roosevelt to the roster of movie
executives, Hollywood takes on a
large order of prestige along
with a sizeable amount of person
al charm that can make friends
for Hollywood and for Goldwyn,

FarmCompliance
ChecksTo Move
Next Month

COLLEGE STATION, Dec. 24
UP) Payments for compliance
with the 1038 agricultural conser-

vation program will exceed by
some $9,000,000 the 1937 aggregate,
George Slaughter,state AAA com
mittee-chairma- n, announcedtoday.

Checks will start going out about
Jan. 10.

The bulk of the $42,000,000 will
be paid in January, February and
March, Slaughtersaid. Most of the
1037 payments of approximately
$33,000,000 were mailed in April,
May and June of '38.

Slaughter urgedfarmers to apply
for the benefitsearly. The state
office will begin distribution of
checks to a county when twenty
five per cent of that county's ap-

plications have been made."
Cash will go to cotton, wheat.

rlcoand peanutfarmers for divert-
ing part of their . tilled acreage
from to
ing crops, and to ranchmenfor de
velopment of stock watering
facilities, checking erosion and

pastures through deferred
grazing and other means.

Slaughter said, he 'looked Upon
the AAA checks partly as "the
farmer's stake and theranchman's
rebate:In equaltiatlon of. burdens
Imposed upon him by tariffs and
freight differentials."

BEING THE YOUNGEST
HAS ITS DRAWBACKS

WASHINGTON, Dec 24 UP)
Being the youngest member 'of
congress apparently will hava Us
drawbacksfor Represe-
ntative-elect Lindley Beckworth
(D-Te-

Here's a sample of'-wh- he will
encounter!

When he called to pay his re-
spects to SpeakerBankhtail yester
day; he. yas introduced to Joseph
Slnnott, chief doorkeeper of the
house. '

"Why, I didn't know you were a
member of-th- e house," Slnnott ex-
claimed. "I thought you were one
of my nsw,paffavboys,"

New York whisk ace ready an
wto U yen- wt-:- t take the

1r

il

'by
o Chapter Nine

' MERRY CliniSTMASl
"Merry Christmas, my dear;

you'va helped make mine Ifappler."

Mrs. Marchand, wrapped in a
wooly whlto robo, bent over Noel's
bod and kissed 'her.

Tho younger girl sat Up quickly
and'returned tho affectlonato ges-

ture 'Hor dork curls wero tousled,
her oyesponedwidely to meet the
morning sun pouring in through
tho two cost windows.

i'You'vo niado" it orreal .Christ-
masSot mc," Noel replied. "And
for tho others, too. You deserve a
perfect day for yourself."

Nool got under her shower as
soon as her hostess had 'gono,
thinking as sho put on her dark,red
woolen dress of tho night beforoi
Allan had gono Into tho attic and
found somo old toys things no'a
hadwhen ho was a child and that
his mother had stored away.

What a.wondorful timo it had
been, fixing up the things for llttlo
Jimmy cleaning 'off the dust of
years, ranking a tall for the old
hobbv horso out of a whisk broom,
pollshlng-th- o faded drum caso, as
sembling' tho tin soldiers in a mili-
tary llne'under tho tree.

Noel was tho first to join Mrs
Marchandand Allan. He said with
sudden warmth in .his voice,
"Merry Christmas,Noel. You

;

look
llko tho spirit of tho 'day."

Shoj-repllc-d to his goetlng, meet
ing nia canaiu oyes wun a iricnu-Une- ss

matching his (5wn. Then Mrs.
Marchandgaveher a small box, "I
hopq you'll llko It Marchand
women havo -- worn it a long time,
and I want you to havo It"

Noel openedtho box and found
a lovely old filigree gold bracelet
with tiny pearls. "It?s lovely," Noel
said breathlessly, as sho put It
'around her wrist and Allan fast
ened it for her. Her hair brushed,
his shoulder as sho bent her head
to help him. Sho looked up to find
him flushed and she said quickly,
"Thank you," turning away.

"This is Merry Christmas from
mc.'' Allan followed her over to
tho fireplace giving her a long thin
writing caso In morocco.

"You're both so wonderful to
me," was all Noel could say.

Then tho otherscame In, ono
after another and the room was
filled with excitement andvoices
as the Yulo wishes wcro
changed.

"Is Jimmy awake yet?" Allan
askedhis mother.

"Annie went up to see," Mrs.
Marchand replied. "But let's see
what's in all those packagesin the
meantime,shall we?"

Gaily wrapped boxes were dis-

tributed and thero were delighted
exclamations, as each gift was un
wrapped. When Mrs. Marchand
held up a fragile cashmcrp,jacket
with llttla orchid bowknots, Elsie
Grant blushedand stammered;

"I knew you'd be beautiful
didn't know you'do bo so young. Or
Id have made something else.

"It's just perfect; I'll love wear
ing it, Mrs. Marchand reassured
tier. Each gift from her guests.,Vho
until yesterdayhad been strangers.
brought a glimmer of gratitude to
her eyes.

Toll Glistening Tree
In the midst of the pleasantcon

xusion, Annie entered the room
carrying llttlo Jimmy in her arms.
Ho was wrapped in a sweater of
.Allan's and at sight of the tall, glis-
tening tree with Its colored lights
he blinked his eyes. Then he
caught sight Of tho toys and was
out of Annie's arms, acrossthe
room to the horso and tho drum.

'"Did Santa Claus bring all these
for me7" he askedhis mother who
had followed Annie. Mary John
son's glance went from, her son,
joyfully exclaiming over tho gifts
to the faces around her. A sob
broke from' her throat and she
turned to tha doorway.

Mrs. Marchand followed her.
"We loved doing It for Jimmy,"
shesaid simply.

Noel handed Mrs. Johnson the
boxes set aside for her. Only the
others knew of the last minute
search among their own posses-
sions to find something for the
tired wayfarer who'd found her
way to this door. A silk slip of
noeis, warm woolen gloves Jars.
Marchandbad taken from her own
room, even, a fragile chiffon hand--
Kercmez irom Janice Smith.

At this moment Noel aaw Tom
my Sheldon holding his gifts. His
faco looked white, bis' lips were
drawn tightly. She thought there
was something tragic about him
and shewaagladthatin a moment
Allan unobtrusivelywalked over to
Tommy and talked with him.

The gay breakfast with Its talk
ing andJaughter over, Mrs. March-
and saidto her mipRtjif

"We're going to church, and'we'd
like to have those of you who wish
como with us."

Allan brought the big closed car
around and Annie's husbanddrove
up with the station wan-on-. On h
way. sitting beside Allan hn thn
rront seat,Noel askedsuddenly:

"I didn't see Mr. Bheldon."
--.Allan's lace was serious.v He
didn't wanrto come."I.feel" sorry
for that youngster. There's some--
uung tragia about him."

curing the beautiful solemn
servica woel found herself think-
ing about poor young'Tommy andhis strange aloof be'havlor.
.Back in the house after church,"

Allan servedsherry, Jimmy could-
n't be dragged from his toys .but
hla mother had gone upstairs im- -

and
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mediately and when' dinner wa4 ""?

announced and Mrs. Marehawi
went up to hor room, sherfald with
pathetic apology: ,y

"Jimmy and I can catkin the J
kitchen and then wo'll be going."

"You'ro both our guests?'

And so they all gathered round

tho long table in the trcmendpus ,

old dining-roo- tho Btrange as--,-

Bortmont of guests Who wbuia

otherwiso not havo known this sort u

of Christmas. ' rt .
"I was wrong," Allan told sN6el

aftorwards as thoyhad coffee Ih "S

tho living-roo- "My mother al-

ways knows best I should havo
known that; too."

"Tomorrow well talk about you.

I want Jimmy and you to stay over
tonight," Mrs. Marchand insisted
when Mary Johnson spoko again
of leaving. j

Mrs. Barton was being maternal
toward Janicewhoso eyes still fol
lowed Allah's movements.

"Sho's thinking of her own
daughter, I guess." Elsie Grant
suggested to Noel whllo they wcro
talking together. "Mrs. Barton told --

me last night hor only Child's mar-- 4t
ricd In Honolulu and9sho hasn't
scon her for two years." V

Warmth Of His Voice
"Lot's talk about you," Nool re--'

marked andlistened to' Elsie's half !j
ponfessed story of hcr'drcamsof -

a New York success! Noel could
guess at tho failures.

"I know several pcoplo'who have
shops," she suggested. "When wo
get back to New York .('we'll da
something about" finding you a"

place that you'll like."
Tommy Sheldon and llttlo Jimmy

went out on tho groundsand lator
when somo of the others put on
their coats they found the taciturn
young man knee-dee-p In a snow
house.

"Ho seems contentednow," Noel
remarkedto Allan as they watched'
from tho porch.

"Well, he's interested; that'
something. Later J intend to havs ',
a talk with that fellow and find,1
out what's wrong." " .,

Noel know, If he found out, he'd
do something 'about It

Hours sped by In leisurely con-- r

tentment Janice and Elslo wen
leaving on the night train. Janice
had to be at work early next morn- - "'
ing. Elsie and Nool would meet U
Now York; Elslo seemed chccrc
by tho prospectof Noel's help. Thf-T-ot-

guestswould go back to towx
tho next day.

"You must stay a while: we don't
want to lose you," Mrs. Marchand
told Noel who agreed tostay on
another day. Thero was nothing",
except waiting, back in Now York. x

When, finally at the- end of th
Happy day, "Goodnlfchts" wero ox-- "
changedAllan said to Noel: Va

"Won't you stay up ,and watch? r
the fire go out with me?" f

Across from each other with thtVburning logs between them', Noel "
.

and Allan talked intermittently.? j,
T'va never been so happy oa '

Christmasday," Noelvtold him. I
""Sho was relaxed. Problem!,
seemed far away. Even the play

remote and she remembered'
guiltily that sho hadjvt been think
ing much of David, either.

"That's a beautiful ring," Allan..;
said suddenly, his eyes on thV '
gleaming emerald that seemed U 'catch the heart of the fire's light -

"It was a Christmaspresentfront
a dear friend." Noel couldn't helf '
blushing. Allan knew who hal-glv- en

it sho was sure.
Later she couldn't rememberall

tho things thoy had said to cact
other. But tho warmth of his voice, A

the keen straight look in his eyet
that could soften so with hit
moods, the way his 'red hair grew
away from his nice broad forehead--"' e

theso things wero with her assho
stared out of the window of' her
room.

x

"He's different from anyone ' l
clso," she whispered to tho night
that crept up to her window. And
wouldn't let herself think farther
than that When he had held her
hand in his clasp before he left her-
on tho top of tho stairs, ho had
looked down on her so strangely. ,
Sho couldn't interpret" his. gaze.
Sho didn't dare.

A knock on the door Interrupted,
her thoughts.When sho opened itto Mrs. Marchand, she knew somo--..
thing was wrong.

'1 don't want jto disturb you,"
her hostess explained. "And I don't
want Allan to know-unti- l imornlng "

I won't have anything spoil this ..
lovely Christmas." " ,

"What's wrong?" Noel asked
fearfully, yet relieved that it had --

nothing to do with Allan.
"My sapphirebracelet is gone thad It on my dressing-tabl-e' this

morning."
(Copyright, 1038, Angela Lorden)
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SUNDAY DttCBWBiat

MrheS
EASr TH.iT. baptist
Conf Fourth wMMfetea

V. S. OftOHitt, Faster
A11"remt4r,rvloei will bo held

at the; 'church Sunday. Tho sub-
ject lor tho. morning sermon will
i,n "What If JesusHad Not Come.1

For the-- evening servlco tho sub-
ject will, be "Gad'a Assurancesto
Men." " . 4

Atuslcnf features for tho day will
bo special numbers by tho young
men's quartet ana ny iiny mccui--

lnllffll. a
;YqU are "Cdrdlally invited to wor--

lilt8T. rBESBYTEKIAN
D. F.' flf cConncll, D. D. Pastor

Sundayschool, 0:45 n. m. ...

Morning worship, 11 n. in. Sub
ject, "Tho wondcrcui unei,

Ntf evening worship,-- V

A1" most cordial welcome Is ex
tended to all to worship With us at
our, Christmas jnornInr: service.

ST. PAUIS I.TJTHEBAN l
601 iff Ot?BB .

t. If. Graalmann.Pastor
A; special children's 'servlco will

be hcia on ccc.; 2, at 7:su p. m.
fn.thls service; tho' Christmas
storyjwlli jo tqld.bjj tHp, children
by .rOjCons ,of, rrpcltations''an'd' songs.

un, Hunaay morning, a ,unnst-m-ni

servlco will' bo .hold, at tho
church; beginning aVyu. Su.rn, The
toplck of.' tho sermon will, bo: "La,
Thiols. Our' God." Holv carni
mu'nlon; will also.,bo celebrated In
thls.scrvlco. .; ,

Tho Lutheran JQuartcr-Hou- r Is
broadcastevery--Friday" over KBST
at 645 pj.m.-,.,-

,
,-(-

Vfo Invito you to worship with
us during Christmas, and ' also
listen to our broadcast '

cmmci'i
Fourteenth"and Slain Strict
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Blblo Study, 9:45 a. m.

17
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With every good wish for

your happiness at the
Christmas .Season and

throughout the New Year.
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ju; iw m. strnti ti' "Fium
on arm." Thta,ervle wil h
broadcastover" MB8T beginningat
ia a. m, a most cordial invitation
m extendedto all to lUlen in.

Young People's Training Classes,
o.iio p. m.

evening worsnip, and sermon,
r.io p. m. Sermon topic! "No
aioom ror Christ In tho Inn'

xou aro always wolcome at tho
unurcn 01 cnriat.
FIBST METHODIST.
J. O. Haymcs, Pastor

Church school D:is a. m.
Morning'servicesat 10!B5 a. m.

at which timo Dr. Jt- - O. Haymcs
will brine a messas-o-' oil th i,k.
jcci "TJ10 Messiah "

Tjie" young peoplo will not meet
uns wcck in their regular meet
ings.

instead Of our retnilnr nvnnlnc
servlco Sunday there will bo a
candle-lig-ht commun!6n 'servlco at
0 o'clock. There will bo no.sermon
The pastor will be instated in this
sorvico by itev. Ben Hurrtv nv
C. N. Morion, Rev. AnsllLynn and
possmiy our-- presiding older, Rov.
C. R. Hobton. Appropriate muslo
wlirbo renderedby tho choir arid
tno organist As far as-- possible,
plcaso attend thisservice and. taho
tho communion In family groups;

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD
Cor. 10th and Main St.
Robert E. Bowdcn,7tIlnlftcr

We had a very good day last Sun
day. Tho attendancowas not so
largo howevertho spirit of tho Lord
was present with us. A 'very dell-- 1

clous basket dinner-wa-s spread In
the basement, and all enjoydd'tEe
occasion very much.

Sunday Is Christmas. Wo all
should seek to make tho day a real
day of worship. Why not the en
tire family and the visitors, all fill
our churchesand really enter into
tho spirit of the day. It is not a
day to merely feast, entertain and
maito a lot 01 noise. Rather we
should seek to honor Him whose
birth we commemorate. Honor
Him, with songs, Bermon and
Christian fellowship. Tou will find
a Christian welcome at all our ser-
vices Sunday. Sunday school, 10
o'clock; morning worship, 11
o'clock. The sermon subject will
be on the Christmas theme; young
people's hour, 6:30, and the evening
sermon at 7:30.

FIRST BAPTIST
0:45 a. m., Church school meets

by departments.
11 a. m., Morning worship. The

pastor will bring a brief message
on the scriptural contentof Christ-
mas.

There will be no regular evening
worship and therewill be no regu
lar programs during tho week.
Prayer service will be"dt 7:30, tho
one generalmeetingof the church.

The church today is honoring the
young people, the service will be
from 4:30 to 5:30, the largest pos-
sible attendanceis urged. Follow
ing is the program:

YOUNG PEOPLE'S VESPER' " " 'SERVICE1
My Maximum for

. Christ.
A Prelude of ChristmasCarols

Lillian Hurt

FOOD STORE
B'S Spring

n l
"

Kasch

ElectricShop
yurt

u

(( -

Extending

Cordial Greetings

and

BestWishes

the

New Year

DAY NIGHT
OJyest

i- - wiehinnrna ronnipio1,1"5

Theme-though- t:

for

mi Big Springarid WestTexas
uii-- i

.

A $eiTj; Christmas

HappyNew Year

flumbrng

..

.

-

" "

.

HysMi: ",Kt yww.'tk 'XeahM
of crtanryriim ryat., "

Serlpturef IsJah fl: 2f7 Isaiah M!
2; Luke 2i 8- -l Kay Wilson,
Prayer Oedrge Gentry.
j. no uapusi Htuaent union vis-

ualized H. C. Burrus, Hcrlryelta
uouing, MargueriteNewby.

Hymn: "O Come, All Ye Faith-fu-

Tho uRcar Meaning of Christ's
Blrthiaa a Young PersonSees If
josepuino Mittcl.- -

.Tho Real Meaning "of .Christ's
Life and Ministry asaYoung Per
son uccs it ratuican .Carter.

Tho Real .Meaning of Christ's
Sacrlflco as 'a', .Young PersonSees
It Sylvia Pond. w

Ushers: Beri' Newby, Lewis Alex-
ander, JamesWilliams 'and Floyd
uuon. '?This service will )be broadcast
overaJST.iHIgh school students,
young pcoplor hom'of from college
and. tho youngvpeoplo of- - tho com--munl-ty

ore cordially .Invited' to bo
present. . . ; s , , r , r

A fellowship hourvWlll bd held
from 0:30 to Q In tho 'church' par
lors'and of the church
will servo .refreshments. -- ' 'STMARYkEiuScfapAir "
P. Walter ncnckcll. Rector
.Thcro will bon celbbratlon of

uiu iiui,,yoiomunion. at tit. juary s
Episcopal" hurphr beginning - at
11:30 p. .m.7Cbrlstmaa ove. Tho
rector will, to tho celebrant and
preacher. Tho choir jwill render
special music, 4
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W eonHaHy lnrtt to
Worship with us at tWs special
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TAlBERNACLE BAPTIST
BentoM at--EastFourth Steee4
Hoj-sc- 0 Pastor i

Bible school;at 9:45 a, m. yt. 3X
Tddd, superintendent,Tho lsaontlTruUl iBV0ived such a sacrlflco as
'Tho Crucifixion.-- Resurrectionand
Reign of tho King." Psalm 22.
'Morning worship at 10:90. Ser-

mon subject"Now- - tho Birth Of
JesusWas On This Wise."

Radio, service, Trho Volcd of the.
Bible," on "KBST at asao.p. m.

.Young people's meetingsal 9:30

Pv".:' '
. ....aquicrvyer BorvjcoB, o:u p. m.

PrcachfAc. , service, sermon by
the nastok xrf 'tho tonic-- "When tho
IClng .Shillj JBe-lgn- You, sie lnvlt;
cd to near;tins timer) messageon
tno KingaoKU't
CTiRKTtAW-'SCIENC-

E SERVICE
Room 1, SeiHeVi fipUA '

"Christian, i Kslence" Is tho-- sub
ject of, thol Lcsfon-Sermo-n which
will be res r in .all. Churches of
Christ, Scleatfct, on Sunday,

25.U
Tho'Golden Text ls:, "The pcoplcl.

that wallicdinlarkncss havo seen
a, grcnltjght: they thai dwell In'
the land; of the shadow of death,
upon them "hath 1Kb light' shlncd','
(Isaiah '2),M . v -' -

Among thol citations which,-co-

prise thp Lcssori-ermo- Is tho,fq- -
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The Losson Betmow also Includes
th fellowliHf pasC ;from tho
Chrltiatf tMenee. textbook, "Sci
ence-a- Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary. Bakef Xddy:
"JTAaui utelilntr nn4 tirAfilfMi of

makes'us Bdmlt..lts'-PrlnClpl- e to be
Love" (page36t j
BOJLEGGED MANlS
TOO MUCH 01? A
RARITY INN. V.--

NEW YORK, Dec. 24 UPl-r- lt

couldn't have he
in tho cow-countr- but it did .hero.
A robbery suspectwas traced"on no
morn a cluojthan that bo, was bow-

leggoa. . .
Sadlo Bcnert, an

houso suptrlhlondont, told police
that:tho man who' throw n'cld In her
faco and took $300 In rent collec
tions was built to fit a' horse.
. Dctcctlvo Golcmporsky figured
bow-le- wcro 'pretty sQarco'around
120th street whero tho robbery-occurred- ,

-- so ha started making tho
rounds' of taverns and stores and

houses asking: '"Do you
know, man whoso legs are
bdwcd?"M , V v ,.-

'Somebody,did and John Abbey,
SOl with pollco dating
back, to 1020, was arrested

ft TKelafelsMost

viff-cti- Ml ."in riiir.SVCcdQ MIH TINt- -'
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il WANTED TOWORKi' said PrinceAlexU Obolensky
(above),explainingwhy he took a role In Broadway show, "Leave
It to Mc," even though it indirectly forced hisresignationfrom the
Russian Nobility association presidency. A Russian court figure In'
rtlarlst days, the prince. playsa Soviet commhuar; A numbcr.of,

fold guard" Russians objected to rol.
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Louis
"JUlerbu'g.rfahclnr-tn'- t h bad

m they it k," ho declares.
"What's more, even If It wore bad,

be to blame for
It. 'oldsters' created It and
passedIt otyto' them."

Hl F'V'

SEASON'SGREETINGS
Among our assetswe like to count the only one that
moneycannotbuy your good will. And so at this
holidayseasonwe extendto you no,t asa customer
alone, but as a friend the best ofwishes for tho
coming year.

OMAR PITMAN
JEWELER

Omar Pitman DaphnePitman

WE EXTEND

Season'sGreetings
To each of you with
an added expression

gratitude for your
friendship and patron-
ageduring the pastWe
invite your considera-
tion in the coming
months.

HarleyDavidsonShop,
405 West 3rd St., Big

f Mr. and Mrs. Thixton
Bicycle RepairingA Specialty

Season'sQreetings
the same old wish, "MERRY CHRISTMAS"

to eachof you in all sincerity. We wish for you a very

Happy Christmasday,, and may the remaining days

1938 and.all of the 35.days of 1939 be filled with
i.tjuuy, xiujjyuicBa uuu vvcuuu uuuuu.

and Thanks

""
university.

youngsters

Spring

We are happyhow when we've,come to the end of'
theold year,'and are standing'on the thresholdof the

that we-wan- t to expressour appreciationfor all

the good things done for all the kind words our
" patron atfd friends havespoken in our behalf and ex-"pre-

the, hope that jthe Year will bring peace,

health and happiness abundance.' 1
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GlasscockCo.

WadcatTest
Abandoned

Ono In Mitchell Co.
Gets A. Showing; u

Another Tops Limo
Abandonmentof a north central

Qlasscoclf county wildcat, topping
of tho lime In another locatedIn
northwesternHoward county, and
encounteringof a show In a nouUv.

west Mitchell county wildcat test
stood out In oil activities hero dur-
ing tho wcolc.

Encountering: a bailer of sulphur
water hourly from 2,683-8- 5 feUt, tho
CrusadorFotroloum Corp. No. 1 A.
D. Ncal, two and a half miles cast
and north of a small outpost pool
In north central Glasscock county,
was pluggedand abandonedat

feet Location was 2,310 feet
from the north and 330 feet from
tho cast lines of section
T&F.

Iimo Topped At 3400
After logging top of the llmo at

3,190 feet, tho S. S. Owens No. 1
Dr; J. G. Wright, in the'nofthwest
cornor or Jtiowara county, con
tinued in tho llmo to 3,462 feet to
attract attention here. Location Is
090 feet out of the southeastcor
ner of lection T4P. In
Martin county, tho wildcat T. O.
Shaw No. 1 Wilkinson drilled up"
Daner at 3,oyreetand was drill
ing ahctd below 3,414 feet as tho
week onded. There wero indica
tions that there would be another
test In this' area and a second test
near the abandonedCrusaderNo. 1
Neal In Glasscock county.

Ajax No. 1 Schuester,rank wild-
cat In southwesternMitchell coun
ty, logged a slight show at 2,100
feet and drilled below 2,400 feet.
Formationswero reported compar
able to those of the Snyder pool,
10 miles northwest in Howard
county. Location Is In section ,

SPRR.
Scurry Producer

A second producerwas added to
a new pool in southwestern Scurry
county when W. E. Callahan No. 1
First-- National Bonk of Snyder
swaDDcd 70 barrels in eight hours
following a shot at 2,450 feet A
diagonal northwest offset to the
discovery Coffield & Guthrlo No. 1
E. E. Spears, the test Is located
in the northeastquarter of section
129-9- T&TC.

A. E. Walker No. 1 J. P. Davis,
being drilled on a 160-ac- re farm
out from tho Cities Service Oil
Corp., was reported below 1,300
feet Tho test, flanking western-
most production, is 330 feet from
tho south and east lines of section

T&P, in tho East Howard
pool.

In the Snyder' area activities
wero at the lowest ebb during theyear with only eight rigs going.
Moore 3ros. No. 7 Snyder, in the
southwest quarter of section

T&P, continuedon a flshlne
job holding up operationsfor moro
than two months. Moore Bros. No.

Custom

V

This thing of extending
Season Greetings to
one's friends is an old

custom, but somehow

we're; always glad,-whe-n

tho occasion comes
"

around.' So here's a
hearty.,wish: for. a, Hap-

py YuletIde..V K. .

MASTER

CAFE

the

Best Wishes

--
' .

TfiBC BICJ J3AILY HERALD

H AT FO K A L I F ET I M E U the 9250,000Jewelled bonnet
gracinr headof tho ministerof Nepal, Lieut Gen. Krishna Shum--
shtreJungBahadurBona.He carriedIt andhis nameto the Nepal

legation at London, to attenda receptionfor King Carol.

8 Snyder,a companionwell, drill-
ed past 2,075 feet

" Offset Test
FartenNo. 1 Snyder, an outpost

test In the northeast quarter of
section T&P, was below
2,065 feet Ajax moved In for an
offset test to its No. 1 Snyder in
the southeastcornor of the south-oa-st

quarter of section
T&P. In tho center of thonorth
east quarter of section
T&P, Greene Production Co. No.
1 Snyder,a rehabilitation testwas
running tubbing and rods in an
effort to ' pump out a slight water
show before shooting.

Eastland Oil companyset up on
its No. 3 TXL, 990 feet from tho
east and 2,310 feet from tho south
lines of secUon T&P,
while Shell No. 4 TXL, In tho
northeastquarter of the samesec-
tion, drilled to 1,630 feet Sun No.
1 TXL, 990 feet from tho south and
330 feet from the east lines of
section ls, T&P, spuddedand
mado 235 feet of hole as a south
edge well. Moore Bros. No. 6--A

wildcats

wildcats

counties

O'Danlel, 990 from the
1,650 from tho south

section was
ported at 1,650

UP)

a
start after
of tho year," the

Liberty Oil company an
nounced todayr

rights
way tho

company plant
adjacent to tho

about 15
The Liberty announced

for tho months
ago after mado on
gas wells the Grapeland
Tha plant gas from tno
Woodbine tho

the to the
horizon.

DEAL REPORTED
FOR PIPELINES
INTO QAINES

Construction SaidTo Be
By Aloco Oil Co.; Wildcat Indi-
catesExtensionOf SeminolePool

ANGELO. Staking week of locations for 43

and wildcats in 13 counties, tho largest in sev-

eral accompaniedprospectsfor a pipe for tho Seminole
pool In Gaines county and an additional ouUet for tho United Wasson

Denver fields in ana xoaicum counties, respectively, iu
reported the development Aloco Oil Co, of
Texas leaseson 15,000 acres northwestern Gaines and

Yoakum.
No. 0 Waddell, one-ha-lf southeastextensionto Ordlviclan

production the Sand Hills district western Crone county, was
completedat 0,000 dally potential 1,564 barrels of 454

oil and a ratio 4,033-- L It Is 660 feet out of the
northeastcornerof .section

One the most closely watchedwildcats was Adams & Bradley
No, 1 ,01ilo-Cral- n, bidding for a 3 1--2 extensionto the Semi-

nole pool in Gainescounty., Standingthree after being treated
with 1,500 gallons of acid swabbingto tho bottom the tubing,
It swabbed barrels of oil. 4,000 gallons,pf acid
was scheduled, with the total depth Location, lj 1,980

41 .ll. ,l,k 4.Jl--. 4 A a 4.a fr I --- - -' ' - '

uio uuriu, wjv. --.cifv - v.va
lino of secUon

Locations staked this week for
field tests andseven

in 13 counties represented,a gain
of eight field locations and six

"over tho precedingweek.
Crano county gained two of the
wildcat locations and Andrews, Ec-
tor, Beeves, Scurry and Yoakum

ono each. Forty-thro- o oil
producers,-- ono gasser-- and three
failures were completed in iu coun-
ties, compared 2Q, one and

respectively, In 14 counties
tho week before; '

Lino
Under Unreported of a

ihathad hot been consum
mated.'Aloco will build a lo

-

f

it,

'.-- . ',.' . .
, to

N

Each '

of You

In thismostcordial pfxholidayswhen
joy-prevail- may we bring-- pur Best
Wishestoyouftor a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year,

American Airlines; Inc.
''(n-jGoWMfr- . -

,.
SPRING

feet west
and feet lines
of , T&P, re

feet

COMPANY PLANNING
GRAPELAND PLANT

DALLAS, Dec 24 Construc-tlo-n

of recycling plant at Grape-lan-d

will Immediately

"the first Amer
ican

Surface and pipeline right
of havo been secured,

said. Tho will be
north city limits

and will employ men.
American

plans plant several
flow tests Its
In, field
will tako
horizon, extract dis

tillate and return residue
samo

Planned

SAN Dec. 24 this
field tests seven number

months, line

and uoines a
pendingdeal for by Tho

Co.'s In south-
western

Gulf mile
in In

feet with of
gravity gas-o- il of

of
mile north

hours
and of

four Kctreatmont with.
.5,273 feet. from!

Wa.

43

for

with
flvp,

terms
deal

pipe lino from sputhem Yoakum
county to tho Semlnolo pool to con-
nect with Atlantic.- - trunk line
from southeasternNew Mexico to
tho'Qulf, where Tho Texas Co. will
buy tho crude..--It was understood
tho '"consideration would be In ex-

cess of J50O.00O cash with The
(Texas Co havinga one-eight-h over
ride Until paymentis made.wncn it
will .have an option cither to take
a half working interest or a quarter
override Tho Texas'Co.'s leases
Involved la tho rDenver and Walker
areas in. Yoakum and tho Wesson
and1Gaines total 15,000 acres, about
one-ha-lf proven, with 17 producing
wells. ,

Humble Is the only buyer in tho
Norths-'Pcrmta- n Basin, having a
line from 'Hobbs, N. M., to the
Wassonpool (n Gaines county and
tno Denver-ana.uennei- i items in
Yoakum" c'ounly.

YoakumCompletions
Elchf producers' - completed In

Yoakum county this week. Included
the largest well,, In the Denver
field, ContinentalNo. 2 Sua Stovcns
with a dally potential of 1,134 bar-
rels, and tho second largest In the
Wassdn rmol. Aloco No. 1 Cecil.
.'with 'a dally potential of l.epo bar
rels. Slnclalr-Pralrl- e staked No. l
Kehdrlck In the southeastquarter
of section H. Gibson,
.quarter mile east'of production in
tho .Denver pool, and Shell staked
No. 1 C, A. Hudson in, the south-
east quarter of section 834, half
mile southwestand halfmile south-
east of Denver production,

Tho Texas Co, No, 1 Boyd, two
miles .southeast: of the Duggan
'field la southeastern Cochran
county, ii labor 25, league 56, Old- -

nam county scnooi ianu, piuggeu
back fromts.092 to 6.086 feet for a
water shutbff and ran tubing to

--acidize, T. G. Shawspudded No. 1
C. 8, Deanin leagua Vi, uius coun
ty school land. 1 4 miles south
west of Llvermore No. 1 Wright, a

iTsmall discovery well in eastern
Cochrancounty.

The-Texa- s Co. No. 4 Slaughter
In-th-

a nWth tieit of the Slaughter
poet In Hoekley eeuniyV la 'labor
vi, niiwmue , MavtwicK

syawiea ana nowea
II lW,bamli of U I U hours, after

aektUur at 4.Mi iaaL

j a
& - n a ij

New Wildcat,

OutpostTe&
Are Spudded

Fisher, JonesAnd
Taylor Counties ..

ct Starters
ABILENE. Dec. 24 Four new

wildcat tests In scatteredparts of
West Central Texas, tho spudding
of three outpoststo. tho now Avoca
field and' its Indicated west exten
sion this week 'reversedtho usual
order, of a' 'slackenedpaco 'for oil
development during tho .Christmas
holidays.' The j wildcat starters
wcto in.Flsher,,!JbneS' and .Taylor
counties. . . 'inProduction In! (he now Avoca
field moved nearer' tho townslte
this weekend after 'operatorscored
Palo Plntp saturation In tho un-grc- n

& Frazler rit at' No. 1 T. L. M.
Culwell, west outpost and"diagonal
offsct.to tho two producersalready
completed In tho pooh

Lima -- was topped at 3,212 feet
and cored to 3,23i feet where

shut down , to run casing
and cementAt 3,210 feet It will
probably bo drilled in Tuesdayfor
completion." Location is 466 foot
out of tho southeastcorner of the
Culwell 100-acr-e tract in. section

survey.,
Townslte Test

Inside the townslte, tho Fred
Browning of Arlington No. 1.Avoca
IndependentSchool district was
drilling aheadwith rotary near

feet First try inside tho town-sit-e

and located about halfa mile
west of production, tho school
campusoutpost Is the most close
ly watchedoperationin the district
today. A half dozen rigs would be
turned looso lnsldo the townslte If
production Is obtained. It Is lo
cated In tho center of townslte
block 3, section survey.

East offset to thol,440-barr- et pro
ducer completed two weeks ago by
Iron Mountain and Humble, 'the
Bert Fields No. 1 J. T. Taylor was
spuddedthis week with rotary in
tho north half of section 189--
BBB&C survey.

Outpost Spudded
A half mile north outpost to the

pool was spudded by Ungren &
Frazler ot al as the No. 1 Hamilton
& Cox estate, 466 feet from tho
south and cast lines of tho north-ca-st

140 acres In section
survey. Surfacecasing was set at
120 feet and the test was drilling
below 600 feet Rhodes Drilling
Co. is contractor.

Nearly a mile to the north,
Groover & Rose and George Farroll
No. 1 O. D. Swcnson was spudded
with cable tools 440 feet from the
south and east lines of the north
60 acres of tha southeastquarter
of section survey.

Of importanco among tho wild

i"
Jili

V U

Ifltt

est "tree s the J. .

Baker. Jr., and Tent B. ,MWn
Xe. 1 O. R, BUraeiii, south ot the
main Fleher eolmty field near

A rotary slated for drill
ing to 8,300 feet under contract
by" Perry - Browning of Wichita
Falls, the "No. 1 Burnam Is 330 feet
from' the south and west lines ot
section4, block II, iW. BS. Richard-
son survey, It is on a block of
about 1,600 acres assembled by G.
jr. Scholl of Wichita Falls and as-

sociates, from which acreago has
been 'sold to Browning, American
Mnracalbo, Fetroloum Producers
and others. It is half a mllo south-
eastof the Martin & Brubaker and
General Crudo OH company wells
on tho Mary Brown lflaso at tho
extreme south end of tho Royston
field.

Scml-Wlldc- at

Bolweon tho main shallow pro-

duction .of , tho Sandy Rldgov pool
and tho 'two small Swastika sand
wells dovelopcd to the west by Oil
States Exploration and Forest Do;

SUNDAY, .DECEMBER

tteiWw'ta

yciopmcm or ADiicno, u. tu .rear-so-n

this week spuddeda Jones
county scmt-wildc- at as tho No. 1

J. H. Whlto, scheduled to test both
tho shallow zones ana tho awes-tlk- o,

to 2,600 feet It Is 330 feet
out of tho northwest corner of the
southeast quarter ot tho north
west quarter of section
survey.

Near Abilene, J. H. Sprouls of
Fort Worth has staked location
for a wildcat .a mllo east of tho
south end' of tho Sayles field in

T HiJlMil--rrr
southewfliwMe .iM'ssJUi'
north ot.heri, the No. '1 JaM
NIehola.ts ltfeatM lflO fMt.fffM.UM
west and Me feet from-tker- tk

lines jot the east 318-ke- ra trot In
'

section survey.

Medical Carts SentTo
Mexico's Iiintcrland

MEXICO CITY UP) Not unlike
somo of the old ttmo medicine
shows of tho United States,ihedleal
carts aro touring Mexico, teeehlng,,
hvtrlono.

Thoy do not sell patent medicines
but frequently give away remedies
for "irtaln of tho plagues;he gov
ernment Is combatting.

Most picturesqueof tho carts Is y

tha' malaria car, that Is pulled, by
two great oxen. Frequently is dls--x

appears'for weeks. It travels the
deep hinterlands that few1 white v
men enter to'.dlsperso medical ex
planation and Uboral quantities of '

qulhlno to tho backwoods dwellers;

Life Saved by Gar r
Newcastle; Australia (up)'.

A woman patient who wanderod
awayfrom a local hospital and was
lost for 12 daysstill had.sufficient
strength when a stray dog camo
her way tp. faston nor garter,
around the dog's neck. Tho dog
returned to Its owner, and...tho
next day succecdod.,ln loading a
searching party to hor whero
abouts. ,

"
TO WISH YOU

A REAL OLD FASHIONED

Merry Christmas
and

efenW,
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Happy New Year:,
Wm. Cameron & CB, Inc.

700 Scurry St. W. S. Crook, Mgr. Phone301

Holiday Greetings

A Merry ChristmasAnd A HappyNew Year
To Our Friends

The spirit of Christmascalls us to a betterappreciationof associatesand
the true valueof friendships. . . Thereardmanyways to say it, but none f,

betteror of moremeaningthan

-- "iMfJEJiBRY CHRISTMAS!
May the-Ny- v Year bring you a full quotaof Happiness!

...-- i, ! '.

Chamberof Commerce

'

HANK You, iriends '

and neighborsof this community, for your

favorstdusduringmany yearsof associa--

HibrC and-- service. Our sincere wish is that
; - ' '

Christmasiindpyou al well, happyandpros--.

"perous.

Westerihau Brug
Mr,'nn Mrp. Cecil Westerman
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INDUSTRY

there'sWork To BeDonerEvenOil
ChristmasDay;ThatMeansLittle
Or No Holiday ForManyPeople

' Bualncas won't atand-- sllll not a

even for Christmas so several
hundred local pcoplo will haveto
pull themselvesaway, from thd
'figur&tlyp flrcsldo and' go to
work' Christmas,Day. "

. i
Sentimentgoes out iho window
transportation and commu'nl-catlonsTraln- a,

planes, busesand
trucks ppcratlng on fixed sched-
ules and, having definite haul
obligations to, fulfill will require

Jail PopulationDue To Get Some

Fancier'FoodFor
"' ChrUtmas spirit will find Its

'way into cells of city and county
jails Sunday,Im tho form of sp'et

' xclal meals.
v Althouch tho police and the
sheriff's department'realize that
they 'might do well to advertise

, as tho Northest Texas sheriff
'water and bread' on Christmas

--day they are preparing a UtUo
Bomothlng.oUt of the ordinary. -

As for- - tho county's part, It
likely '.will be turkey dinner With
the trimmings. The city firemen,

BroadcastHonoringAP Review
MajorEventsitHasReported

if' NEW YORK Dec 24 P Ray--
;mond- - Massey, who Is Abraham

fLincoln on the stage,will play tho
same role In a Christmas broad-ca-st

It is in the NBC salute to tho
Associated Press In connection
with tho" dedicationof the new AP

s building In Center and
'.tfio 90th anniversaryof the found- -

lngf tho world-wid- e news gaui-j"'.eri-

organization,
Massey will take part in that

section), of the program dealing
,rioaasasslnailbrii"ot'l.lncolri.

Ho- Is currently appearing In the

,t
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;
t
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drivers and
laborers on

tho samo as any other day. Tho
much abused

In. lesser, will
havo to punch her board and the

will Have to
listen to tho ticker rattleor tear
off strips. Postal,

for- - the ' most, part, are
gottlng the day off this year, but
a'fow will' havo to hang around

f

S '
who furnish tho grab for city

.are not sure-what'their
mentt will be for tho day, but if
It's turkey, some.of It may. get
to tho' of tho flno "vlt-tlc- s"

may not' run too .high since
a certain portion of the

Jail Is
there because of too
long at cups. In many cases,this

hasbeenknown to pro-
duceutter disdain for food, even

turkey.

of "Abe

Lincoln In Illinois."
Tho drama except for

a talk by Byron Price, AP execu
tive news editor, will be devoted
largely to a of the

news stories
bytho AP in Its long Be
sides ma Lincoln
among the famous events In his-
tory to bo re-to-ld are the sinking
of tho Maine, the San

and tho World war.
Included also Is to bo the
of tho" Press.

la 'oh'
from 12 noon to 2 p. m.

M

HarryLester

Compton

'Jim Turpiri

Ralph.interrpjyd

'r':-.:- -

cngjneors; trainmen,
auxiliary Christmas

telephoneoperator,
probably number,

telegraph operator

telctyped "em-

ployes,

XmasDinner

inmates,

prisoners.,
Consumption

Christ-
mas' population. usually

lingering

condition

Christmas

Broadway production

broadcast,

outstanding' 'covered
existence.
assassination,

Francisco
earthquake

founding
Associated
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to put up tho mail and handlo
special deliveries. ,

Officers , will bo experiencing,

one.of their busiest days of tin
'year, although thoy may1 stagger
. shifts so that.eachwill get a'llttlo

time off. Police and sheriff staffs
'will havo their work cut .out for

'them, but not Uke-t-ho highway
patrolmen, committed to cutting-.dow-

tho accident toll this year.
Nobody, wants to bo sick, least

of all on Christmas,.but 'as long'
as people aro, and dq'get;slckbr)
hurt regardless,of season,hos-
pital attendants',nurses and doc-
tors will find workto do on
'Christmas day. Headachesand4
stomach achesmay add to the
doctor's worries.

'Hungry people, either away,
from home at thoVJTuletldo or at
homo and wishing to cllmlnato

"the dishwashing aftermath, will
causeChristmaswork for cooks,
kitchen workers and waitresses.
Cafes, jiandwlch shopsand- road-
side standsallko may stay open
to accommodate trade.

It's not an all day affair for
drug stores, but employes in
most of thesewill seesomo ser-
vice. Here'again hours and shifts
rpay be staggered to keep tho
burden off any one person. But
prescriptionsaro'to be filled and
there'salwaysa demandfor. soft-drink- B,

films for tho Christmas
kodak, etc

Holiday traffla meansgasoline
and tire repairs, so service sta-
tion operatorswill report to work
In tho majority of places on
Christmas.Likewise, fruit stands
may remain opento get a whack
at this traffic .

It takes gas and electricity to
cook the Christmasturkey;, there-
fore skeleton crews must stay
on to seo that service on these
two utilities Is uninterrupted.

J3ven the iceman In the dead of
winter, has a few calls to make.

Tho city firemen may not havo
to put put a fire, but they havo
t6 be.on dlllv'lGhrlnfmnn Tinrmion
S'cak'appe.nith.eKUb'orsamijr

K4'jTaS'j.i.c-iiaif-'iJ-- i'
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lrencl,
DroppedOff

DuringYear
Brighter Signs.Arc
Noted, Howqver, As
CalendarTurns

Dy ALFRED WALL
TULSA, Okla., Dec 2t UP) Tho

oil, man alts, moro meditatively
than .usual this 'year beforo his
Yule log. Ho has put 1038 down
In tho petroleum record book as
a "very' trying time.

Thero won't be .all thoao nlco fat
Chrldtmas bonusesthat made such
fine receding from the oil, towns

' '"Just a, year ago.
Most'petrolocrats sigh, this' sea

son and say, "Ah, very trying
period," when you ask them for
ari essayof the year.

Mostly. they don't want to look
back too closely at tho paat twelve
month. It would dampen the
Christmas cheer. They mention
brightly, on the other hand, that
prospectsare much better In tho
direction of 1939.

As Good As tho Others
At tho sametime, looking at tho

business broadly and at tho year
as unit,, the most pessimistic
acknowledged that, well, petroleum
didn't fare so badly, maybe. .Time
after time leading oil men havo
emphasized that oil business held
up perhaps better than any other
major Industry,-- excepting, of
course, tho spurting automotive
lino that finished in the rush of
1939 models.

Tho oil businessIs ending the
year in a flno position statistically
because of concerted cooperative
action by producers and refiners
to hold down operationswhen de
mand fell off.

Crudo stocks are at tho lowest
point In 17 years,around270,000,000
barrels, compared to moro than
800,000,000 barrels at the end of
1938. Reserveshave been kept In
the ground.

The interstate oil compact,
through which six big producing
statesexchangeviews on conserva
tion or oil,, ended thoyear with
Its prcstlga-cnhahce- Within tho

I past ortriikhVll?was;VOte"dJthe'com--;
r l

n5,holiday; iWs; coCvtSeamioTnENDrrgrrcoin:

UsingBig Type andmaking plain statements

otfacts,we tell you whatwe'd liKe to be ableto

sayto you personally. We'rethinldng of each

of you when we say,' Christmasand a

Happy New Year" . . We'rethinking of your

.. friendship,your thoughtfulness,your patron-ag-e,

thehelp you Havebeento usin apersonal

.way and in our business. We are trying to

portray in print the .warmnessthat is lit out

JohnsonSt
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Asirt Prf CiaYvirtQ
The Top News Stones

Corrigari's Wrong-Wa- y Flight And
That 'InvasionFromMars' Also v

On AP Editor'sList For 1938
By CHARLES HONCE
Associated Prcss New Editor,1''

NEW "YORK Ever so often strong men gather around a tablo
and remakotho map of Europo; 1938 was ono of the years of rovision J

tho pact of Munich was tho result. ' .
Tho poet, negotiated by a new "big four," undoubtedlywas tho

outstandingnows eventof the year as It cased tensionin a world pro-par- ed

for war, but It, posed niany questionsfor future solution.
Tho Congress of Vienna in 1810.

remadoEuropetas an aftermath of
tho Napoleonlq .wars; tho treaty of
Versaillesrecarved.a continentaft-
er tho cataclysmof the World war.
Now Munich tho of;
fairs- of Europ'4 -

Many statesmennod a hand In

tho Versailles and Vienna pacts,
and the new' boundariestheydrew
wore sweeping. 'Only four men did
the slicing at Munich and tho
physical changesthoy made ac
tually were small enough, but tho
potentialities of their revision wcro
profound.

For ono thing, the balance; of
power in 'continentalpolitics passed
from Franco and her friends to
Germany,which bit through tho re
straining wall or czecnosiovaiuaxor
a clear view to tnoisouineas;.

Earlier In the" year Fuehrer Hit
ler had absorbedAustria, a size-
able news event In Itself, but ac-

tually, in retrospect, only a pre
liminary move In his campaignfor
domination of centra)Europe a
campaign capped by the Munich
"peace."

From Germany (and to a lesser
degreo from Italy) stemmed
eventswhich gave 1938 another of
Its big news stories tho treatment
of tho Jews, resulting In frantic
outsldo efforts to find now home-
lands" for members ofan ancient
race.

For years Germanyhas circum
scribed Jewish activities, but tho
inflammable situation came to a
head when mobs wrecked Jewish
businesshouses and synagogues on
tho heels,of the assassinationof a
.German- diplomat in Paris by ft

young Jowlshrofugce..Ono ..result;
tKoynltediwatates'tfambaasaddrtg'

fmany"w'as' Icalfijd'TiomoJfor

. - .

"consultation and.roport," Ho still

CHRIST

is iioro. r

In Novembertha system,of 'two- -
party government in .tho United

States received a boost m repub
lican canaiaaies, maao sweeping
gains In national, atato'and local
governmentsfollowing an' almost
total falluro of an administration
attempt to purge dtssldont demo-
crats. Now figures mostly young-
er men appeared on the repub-
lican horizon as politicians began
to assessthe olcctlon 'results In
terms of 1910.

Tha year .was not without Its dis
astersfloodsin California, a traglo
train wreck in Montanaand.deadly
alrplano crashesin California and
Ohio but overshadowingall was
tho devastating hurricane that
slashed thonortheast tho coun
try's richest and "'most populous.
territory.

Hurricane HlUEasi'
Complacently, easterners had

read of a tropical storm'moving lb
from tho Sarlbbean, apparently
headodfor Florida. Florida know
how to handlo storms. Presontly an
tho disturbancewas coming up tho
Atlantlo seaboard. Still no causo
for alarm) It would spend Itself
soon.

Then, unexpectedly, .It struck In In

full fury In New York City, on
Long Island,and through New Eng-
land. .Fivo hundred diedand dam-
age mounted intotho millions.""

As tho war In China moved
through Its secondyear, Hankow

infinally fell, an dtho Japancsoen
torcd the great South.China city of
Canton, adjacent, totha Vital Brlt-is- l)

poHof Hong JCohg,vyJthou"ta of
strUBBio;detitHoiwafc'iocrorf
asTthDTJapancspmoyo,;oyorrdeepor

',XT... U. 4- ff,'V- -
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TO ONE AND ALL!

LESTER

H A P PY N

Hearts for you, the gratitude We feel for the

thingsyou have donefor us; In the language

we'd use if we were talking with you indi-

vidually, we say, "Thanks a lot, folks, you've

beenmighty fine to us andwe'renot forget-

ting it. We want to continue servingyou, if

you will let us. SoMerry Christmasandmany
: "more of them!" "

AUTO
JJBSTER

t

EW

TYwtif.? fin
O ;.

Top NewsStories
1 Pact of Munich brings pcaco to Europebut poses questionslet

future. ' ,.'''S Treatment Of Jews, In Germanyand elsewhereoaw
repercussions. .

8 Republicansachieve, sweeping gains In November
administration"purge" meetsfailure.

i Most, populous andj richest area
tag hurricane. r

0 Fall of Hankowand CantonIn Chinafurthers Japaneseefcjsettrsty
but fighting goes on. .

6 Douglas Corrlgan gains world, admiration In sensational"wrssg
way" flight to Ireland In ."crate."

1 Howard Hughescalmly but,expensively sots rouad-tbe-wer- id MM?.

ord In 91 hours and, 17 minutes.
8 Tho United Statesenters the" rearmamentrace'usbsgMw sfclf's,

while seekingAmericansolidarity at Lima. r.
8 John Wordo thrills and horrifies thousandsla death lep fnas

fifth avenuohotel.
10 Orson Welles1 broadcastof Invasion from Mors oceasfsa.

hysteria In millions.

Other outstanding events:
Louis knocksout Schmcllngi Queen Mario dies: CIO becomei

manent orgonlzatlont Richard Whitney goes to prison: Yanks whs
third straight world pennant; wage-ho-ur bill goes Into effect; New
Deal reorganizationplan jdcfcatod; Mexico and U. S. clash over Ia4,
and oil seizures business.revivesas pump prlmh.g proceeds;BrlHsh- -'

Italian pact becomes effective; Hlncs mistrial spotlights Freseeter'
Dewey; trado treaties nro signed; Cash--'
Lovlno-Frlo- d kldnnplngs make'headlines; 23 school children dte Ui
Utah bus accident; forty-sh-e dlo'ln Montana train wreck.

Into a country that won't give up.

Unsottled, likewise, Is tho ex-

change between. Japan and tho
United States ovor tho "opon
door'; andtho situation on tho

bordor, whero tho
Japancsoand 'tho Russiansfought

Inooncluslvo battlo, still is omu
nous.

In assessingtho best stories ofa
year thoro always Is conflict be-

tween thoso that will find a placo
history books and thoso that aro

ono day wonders only,
$09 And $600,000

In tho latter category must bo
placed tho lricredlblo "wrong way"
flight of Douglas Cor-
rlgan from New York to Dublin

on antiquated, slnglo motored,
nlno - year - old "crate." Tho un
sanctionedand unpubllclzcd jump

3,160 nillcs was madojln a;littlo
nvnr SA hours nt!'ns'cria't ;nf J69.C0i

Corrlgan had taiVlnJS

M

SUPPLY

YOU,

HARRY

Of i

of country Buffers frem

jeans. when ho landed,but he he
ploked up a nlco rleco of change,

since money duo an lntrepU
young man,who dared the Impos-
sible,

Against tho $60 flight of Corrl-
gan, considertho perfectly ordered
$600,000 dash around the world, ot
Howard Hughes, millionaire Call-fornla-n.

Without any particular
fanfare, Hughesand four compan-- .

ions' circled 16,000' miles of globe
in 01 hours and 17 minutes, halv-
ing tho provlous Wiley Postrecord.

With most of tho world, rearm--'
ing, tho United Statos enteredthe
armament race using blue .chips?

and with a'n.eyo on all ot trfol
Americas. At tho samo time, sol- -;

ldartty among tho natlons'of thef
how; world 'was sought at thePan---:
American- conferonco in Lima, J

kO the 1938 roster otextraor--l
ace xo." iNJSTiriv,3'Hge'nrvM.
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Ebr the buslnes3 large or small, with which you favored us during the
tiastyear,-w- e are Bincerely ihancful . . . andtrust we have served you
v.- --

? .,.

We sincerely hope that you win be a frequent shopperat your J. C. Pen-
neyStoreduring the New Year of 1939. . ; ",
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TakeOur Wishesfor a Happy

andProsperousNew Year

' INottU Cartl

J. Ledbotter

JackTingle

JHis. Oddle Kaney

. C. W. NOBMAN, Mgr.
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3. W. Easoa

Davie Bazbes

Ethtt McDonald
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Mary Bumf
Monde Jackson

Mr. McDowell

Jaffle
VEKNON SELLERS,Asst. Blgr.
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GREETINGS...
tp Everybody!

Best Wishesfor HappyHoliday

Few WordsConvey GreaterMeasly
IThaa

'TVIERRY CHRISTMAS"

rf

Thespirit ef the Chrktmas seasoa la which
'

:. ---all Creedft aM Faiths unite.

CAI

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.

t

Mr,
Virginia

Miss Bell
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It is iha CMd Ralefor ladlvUaak.aad.for alNfW ,.; ;
May it betfcewH'ef aaeaeverywherefio he prsaadedby 1b
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AUSTIN, Dec3t W Mora thiin
1500.000 'pomphUU on. health
averaging100,000k month hate
beensdltrlb(ited ttao past yeat by
(he state dcpartisont of .health (to
.aii wno asRca (loptnem.

Mrs. In charge
of the health literature'depart
ment, says much: extra, work ,1s

doneby clerks vrrlUrle letters and
returning' money to those who
wani to. pay-- fo (the-- pamphlet!

The,department"has on hand
varieties of bulletins' linder
clasalflCallona, aa jf oil ows:-mat-er

nal and child health, preventable
diseases,'tuber

culosis, venoral diseases,sex edu
cation,' vital statistics, food, and
drug regulations, sanitary cngl
nccring; dental' health, health edu-
cation for pre
vention and the county-healt- unit.

! .Under' maternal and'child health,
the department'has literature on
such subjectsas prenatal care, In
fant care,; keeping-.th- well 'baby
well, Bublight .for babies,are you
training your child to be happy?,
child management,the child 'from
one to six, good,habits for .chi-
ldren and guiding the adolescent."

Communicable' Diseases1 ,

The proventabio. and communica-abl-o

diseasefile, contains booklets
on smallpox,
Wiugh, "me&sles, Bcarlct fever;

paralysis; control of com--
.munlcablo diseases.Just a cold?,

pclla-gr-a

malaria, typhoid fever, hook-
worm, give our heart 'a chance.
rheumatism, rabies andhome care
of communicable disease.

What every .citizen In Texas
ahbuld know about tuberculosis,
tuberculosisas it affects children
of ichool ago In Texasand lessons
in tuberculosisare the three titles
on' booklets concerning the "white
plague." "

Under "venereal diseases are
syphilis gonorrhea,chancroid,Tex
as vcnernl diseaselaw and Texas
declareswar on sypmiis.

Sexeducationtitles ore: sex edu-actl- on

In schools, sex education. In
the home,wonderful story--of life
(boys), wonderful story of life
(girls).

The vital statistics section con-
tains Texas vital statistics law.
Texas vital statistics and. list of
local registrars; while under food
and drug, are listedfood anddrug
law, Texas standard milk ordi-
nance, milk, family food supply
and food contamination.

Other Topics
Sanitary engineering is treated

under the following tlUes: cistern
water supplies for schools, septic

-- 4
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BaaniilaHBuKBWJ!:sLiHaTi
Thesechildren don't know It but,they're deciding the "toy valued
of this toypap andMiss JUXkln bt recordingtheir verdict.

By tYDIA OBAY SI1AW.V ljellplay detective and tchasc
AP.FeaturoServiceWriter, gangsters.",--' im

NJV YORK To. find' out .if a ,. Can't K1U The Urge
toy-- ' has educational' value,,don't t" Toy automobiles, llko toy sol--

dorj't call in,the nearest'child ex-

pert put the plaything in. front' of
a youngster and scowhatho.doesj

"
wlUi'it. -

Chancesare 'he will . think up
more .constructiveways to use it
than its Inventor cverjmagltied
andthal'stho.theory ofl which' the
Tested Toy-- . Laboratory operates.

Established by a progressive
school' teacher more than a year
ago,-th- e laboratory tests toys or
manufacturers. But' children- do
tho actual testing. '

Miss Idlllan Rlfkln, founder of
tho laboratory, takes a toy to a
school, settlement house or park
and records tho children'sreac
tions to it while they play.

She Becords TheAnswers
She fills In. an elaborato' Ques

tionnaire, commentingon the toy's
durability, fitness at various age
levels, and value in stimulating
mental, physical, artlsUo or scien-
tific activity.

Parents have a slight say in the
matter. They're questionedabout
tho desirability of the toy for
apartment or country life, but the
chlld'testersare the final'

Little rubber automobiles,says
Miss Rlfkln,- - are second in popu
larity to blocks. She'Sjastounded
by the elaborate kindsof dramatic
play that children build around
the cars:

"Sometimesa child travels all
around the "world with them. Of-

ten ho will a trip has
taken in the family car. Sometimes

tanks,.Texas pit type toilet, the
house,fjyand, smalljYatcr,supplies

dental health,talk, good teeth, care
of tho teeth during illness, Jimmy
Chew, and dentistry and public
health.

Pamphlets' on health education
aro listed as: What every teacher
should know abaut the physical
condition of her pupils, program
for elementary schools, program
for high schools, sanitation of
schools, five point project, ther
mometerplan, conservation'of eye-
sight, hearing, overweightand un
derweight, laws pertaining to' con
trol of communicable diseasesin
schools, good posturo and hand-
book for recreation'leaders.

Couldn't Buy Legs
So He Made His Own

OKLAHOMA CITT, Oklo, UP)
Unable to buy a pair of artificial
limbs afterhe lost both of his legs
in ia train accident, Henry Falls,
negro youth, whittled some from
an old cottonwood log.

Representativesof artificial- limb
manufacturers who later saw "the
pair of wooden ones Falls made,
sold they were a "remarkable
piece of workmanship.''.Falls was
guided by the illustrations in a
catalogue'of 'artificial limbs' ho'.ob-talne-k

His only tools were pocket
knife, rusty saw and hammer.
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enerarv out of, his system,says the
laboratory' head;And both appeal
to hi .instinct for collecting.

Miss Rlfkin tells of a'child whose
parents, believing that toy boI- -
diers might foster, militant .(ten
dencies, rorbaao mm. u piay wiui
anv. Instead the child collected
bottlotops.'llned"them up in mili-
tary' formation, and' shot them
down by cockinghis finger.

TtW all "pretend' anyway," ex-

plains Miss Rlfkln. "Even child
old" enough to know war means
cruelty realizes his soldiers ore
Just toys,- and it's only game."
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To our ai&ful old --friendf'iBK
our'-cherishe- d ipew frieiiasjfcwe.
tender . .., . . .'""' 'T- -

. CrfelSTAAAS

GREET
May tho New Tfear he,for,youa happy,and
thriving and may privilege
add success. t , ,

LIBERTY
1st

welcome this opportunity

to wish,eachandevery prte

1 -

friends and customersa.

MERRY CHRISTMAS

A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR ..

StateNational BanK

JHfemi IIhMiiimVViHawVVSI' aWaWBWBWPMPpBBBWr N&
III'

Each Year
'

--, .'.Each realize-mor- e that bur fendshipa'
r'X what life worth-living- andwe, therefore.'Uke feel- tm Bnft ntiV.ln .:.
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our'sincerewish that the holidays will
your Merriest . , , andtheNewyearyour

most froeperjous!
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Glfford Tire Service
MR. AND MRS. ROY GUTORD
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COSTON NIXON; PrbpsI

103West Street
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24th andGreggSta.

toiidFaces"
WartimeYule
Third Year,

BclcagursdCity,
TCbld And Hungry,
Vows To H6Id Out

MADRID, Dec. 24. (UP) A mil-
lion men, women and " children,
shivering with cold In devastated
Madrid, without fires and light and
almost foodlessi under tha cannon
mounted In tha Casa da Campo
park just across, tha river Man-Bariar-

await their third and bit
terest Christmasslnco tho Spanish'
jrtir began. But they nro grimly re--
ouivuu ut, enemy iroops snailnot pass." ,

Tho wind that'blows d6wn from
tho Ouadarramomountains,whero
UcnornJIssImo Francisco Francos
army is entrenched-ami- tha sndw.
accordingto an old Madrid savins?
is,.."not stropsenough, to snuff '.a
cstntuo, out acaaiy enaugn 10 Kill
a man." It cuts II ko aknife through
tno scanty clothing of tho be
leaguered Madrllenos. as families
huddlo together;over lltilo fires
mado but of balls'of newsriaiiers.
i Fcwjipeclal Chrfstmas,treats aro
In store for1' tho republicansoldiers
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maniritsg ,ut9 .inmImsjl iA tun. houiv
with their wtattTM In Madrid,
kmi of .turron the sticky;riougat- -
Hke .substancewhich Is' ' tradi
tional part o Christmas'6lebrs
Uons' In Spain are tho, most they,
cannope' for'as they gatheraround
concealed wood fires,' listening .to
the gypsy songor guitar of some
Andaluclan.

Firing Is Desultory
An occasional burst of machine

gun fire, to test If tho "enemy still
U .alert, provokes an ..answering
hurst accompaniedby a showerof
trench mortars, Across tho rlVer
echoes'tho jdull .boom pf. a mine
exploding M4ah' attempt Is made!
to advancehho. republican lines
thro'uirBthe, streets and closely
packedhouwwjlh Cambanchol. v

Tno jMueneetor franco on are0
clad MounU Garabltas, Jutting:out
(wo, ajugorioa irom no wooay
CaiaODe CAipoJ' play ,h spasmodlq

hholi tli
ajtheyypump shell

Wdrld. ill, ft
boulevardsof

ifteil
la--

jl Now IhojJ arafT" Via, Madrid's
Broadway, isMmbwn as tho "Stre'ot
04 Death." I-'-

.
'

Though Jho. . of the
guns on GarablUs hoi littered tho
Q ran Via with deadand wounded
at its .most crowded hour,, young
couples still wanderalongits broad
pavement," looking Into tho -- sand
bagged shopwlndows, or pointing
out a shell'hole that was not. there
tho .day before..

Only personswith special posses
ore allowed on' the streets,-- and
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.,We,cherishthe thoughtsof the
fine associations ihat have
been ours .... and take this
method of expressinga true
appreciation.

Crawford Beauty Shop
MRS. ETTA MARTIN

J&J$$ imfi' EtlKSBtKftBtlKtK dLsHBk

BestWishes For Your Xin&sk x
'As we thinklof-th- e generousway in which" you
have,patronized-- our business we aremoved to"
thank all of our good friends for the feeling
showntowardus. '

'As Christmas Day approaches,we hasten to
offer you.ourmostsincereandheartvwishes'fox
IJoyful Ghristmas, attended with a 'super--
abundanceof good-will,- N happinessand well-b- e-

In the spiritaf the greatestpossiblehelghb'or-lines-s,

wewish you aChristmasuncloudedbyt
careandbrightenedwith all thatis good.

J C0 .

,THE BIGVsR!NGl,DAn--
Y HERALD

"
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ADD TRAFFIC HAZARDS for motoristsIn'Sydncy,'Auitralla, where comely misses ex.

crclsedIn Martta Placo to show their physical,fitnessduring the nation'shealth week.

they must'gropo, their way. through
tho pltchblack boulevard, foiling
Into shell'holes, colliding with lamp
posts and --.stumbling ovor tree
stumps, ready at any moment to
present their credentials to the
first patrol fir guard that chal-
lenge's them and also --give the''cor-

rect' " '--password.
Every Yilaht from tho cellaro be

neath tho former Ministry of fin-
ance, Is issued 0 now'possword.
But now,,as'dlstlnct.from tho early
days, tho patrol has to iBoy tho
first half 'and the; person challeng-
ed tho reply,

Fasa Words Divided
Thus tho patrol might flash an

electric torch and cry "Whero aro
wo going?" to which tho reply
should be "On to "Victory." If tho
person challenged does not know
tho password, ho will probably say
ho Is going to sco his aunt and
then ho finds himself detainedand
token to the nearestpollco station'
to nrovo his Identity.

for

Tho approach of Christmas
makes no difference.-- There) Is a
passwordfor Christmas Eva and
Christmas Day just tho samo as
anv other day in tho year. For
there aro still members of tho
Fifth Column allvo and active.

Buttercup Is Plucked
After DeepSnow Melts

WINSTED, Conn. (UP) Figur
lng ho would not be beljpved, t
resident sent to a newspaper t
buttercup ho picked after .a foot- -

dceD snowfall melted.
' Tho resident did not Identify
himself. Tho buttercup beyond
doubt was freshly picked.
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PIG CROP 18 PCT.
ABOVE LAST YEAR .

WASHINGTON, Deo. 2,UP)
The bureau of agricultural econo
mics estimatedtoday'that the 1638

fall pl crop was 18 per.cent larg
er than the fallcrop of a year ago.

It estimated the fall production
at 27,661,000 head, an Increase of
4,220,000 oyer 1937. '

Tho combined "spring and fall pig
productionthis year,was estimated
at 71,088,000 head, an Increase; of
0,181000 hood, or IS por centover
1037. The bureau sold tho 1038
crop was tho largest since 1033,
but 8,044,000 head or about 12 per
cent smaller thanthe 1829-3- 3 aver
age.

Tho bureau estimated the num
ber of sows to farrow next spfing
at 8,238jw6 head. This'number Is
1,413.000 head or 21 per cant larcr.
or than tje numbojf farrowed last
spring. It nald relatively largo
Increases wero Indicated for all
regions.

Tho estimated.Plr cron lost vear
and this yiar, rospooVIvoly. by ma--
J t uulno suiio;, incmaea:

OJdahoma 1,028,000 and 1,308,000:
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, OFFICIAL TALK
OF AUSTRALIA'S,
HAPPY PRISONS '

SYDNEY, Australia (UP) : De
partmentof justiceofficials' bellovo
that New South Wales 'penal In
stitutions hava tho happiest pris
oners In the world." Tho reasons
given are as follows:

Thero Is a sliding scale of re
missions, ranging up' to the one--
quarter of tho scntenco for.-fir-

offenders.

Prisoners'get thrco good meals
a day and appoint their own rep
resentativesto inspect tho coqlc--
house and sco that everything is
as It should be.

They havo ample library facili-
ties and can read till' 9 p. m.

Their weekly paperIncludes.even
tho raco results.

Concert parties visit tho jails
onco weekly and ono jail has Its
own movie.

Prisonerscan .spend earningson
special dishes not Included on tho
rcgulafTnenu.

Tho University of Georgia has
ireo sound movio machines an
I sound films for classroom use.
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8prhllng answers 'frfr4Untty
coma out of the etuis' contests,con
ducted during the

as a regular feature at' the Big
Spring high school, "

' ConfronU'd by eatckquestlons
and a ttme limit, studftnts often
times make herola It, not entirely
correct replies;

This week the, questionercaught
one youth In an excited moment
with this qucrry! "For what' Is Ep--
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May the Christmasof 1938,Be a
Forerunnerfor Happy 1939

Wecannotgetawayfrom thethoughtthat.our

patronshavemade possible

wardwith therefore

greatestpleasure rememberyou witfokirioV,

greetingsandevery goodwish' know

sendat'Christmastime.
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We want, to wish our and many, our

best for and a .and

New Year, "' . " ,
v. v.
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accomplished,we

eause'bvf loyally "oiir patrons!

'Again say, EWBRYtf

.TO-Yp- U AND-YOURS- !
V

?

paoic

Ottirna limotwf'
fltta!" boy.

"What ftiare America
toecailM

lfr;'Wi'kJ
andVAndy."

business our

to'

"What common 'parasitical
In south eoriritefes'

of shoesT"
tricky 'questiondished

to, waa'eqwal tedth
Occasion, -- '

"flat feet," said, St
'
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wishes Christmas Prosper-

ous

Carl Strom
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BigSpringMotorOkr
tV.A.MERRICK,Mfr. I
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STRONG MEN of Europowche caughtby tho camera not In stiff, formal pose, but lit a moment-of.-,

comparativerelaxation as the historic Munlch-"njpeoaemen- conference;.,got under way. Men
'smiled, and'shookhandsas Czechoslovakia was about to submit to a majoroperatlon aa a.'mcans'of ''

ItccplnB peace. IX to H. Goerlng, Hitler, Bchmldt, ,CIano, Mussolini, Daladler,.Chamberlain.
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HADXTHK FHOTOGBAPHEBstepped a few feet to, the right or left, he would
have missed tho composition which "made" this picture of President Roosevelt.
This exemplifies tho results which are achieved when a news photographerla In' .

tne rignt place at me ngnt time. - -t

SuicideLeap RankedBjI'AP Mdn
As-On- Of MostSpectacMmPKSfos
By F. A. RESCR
AP Executive News Fhoto
Editor

NEW YORK SelecUng "great"
news pictures or "best" news pic
tures'Is like judging a beautycon
test

No two people would give the
blue ribbon to the'soma blond.

So many excepUonal news pic--
turcs aro taken in tho course of
any year that it is not possiblg to
sift them .down to a.handful of

v-- copy which' stands out head' and
shoulders above the crowd from
every point' of view.' j s

To' do so'would boTOnk-'i- h justice
i to tho many photographers'who
' i'produco topnptich-- copy 'consistently

under favorable (and "unfavorable
conditions alike. '

.
" 1

, CameraSnapsHistory. -

ft

Events In Europe naturally pro-
duced many outstandingnews' pic
tures in 1038, not one,"but several
of them probablywill go into hlsi

r tory books. Cameras followed
f --epochal evenis as effectively as

restrictions would allow.- ' Climatic copy .from the'sequen'ce
of .crises camoxfrom the Munich
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conference. The picture of Eu
rope's "big four" side by side prob-
ably was the most significant pic-
ture, assuch, but anotherand more
informal view of them perhaps
caught the '"spirit of
more than any other.

In America, sports always make
for many pictures. A
score ormore of truly remarkable
sports pictures could bo selected
from the of 1938, includ-
ing not only pictures ., made at
headlineeventsbut pictures made
during run-of-ml- sports events
as well.

r right, of
OnoA Associated Press 'picture

captured in. a, single .exposure the
whole; spirit of the windup of the
major fight of thoryear 'Max
Schmellngon tho floor, tho referee
waving Joe Louis to bis corner as
the unofficial towel was tossed'In
to, the ring after less thana round
of .fighting' which' resulted In1 doz
ensqf excellentaction pictures.

Among tho Unique storiesof 1938
was tho spectacle'of 'a young man
perchedon a Manhattanhotel win
dow Jledge whilo a nation awaited

SEASONS
GREETINGS

and

BEST WISHES
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TO'GET THIS aftermath of .Island's hurricario .JM"8.'cameratechnlqueresulUngin perfect'focus of;
Xoground!Ss as the damagedbuildings the background. Use of two flash-

bulbs time turned trick.

his next move. As he to
bis death, one of the year's
exceptional news pictures was

Seldom has the taskof covering
a comprehensivenews story in pic
turesbeenas great or ashazardous
as tho job of picturing results of
the late Septemberstorm extend
ing from Long Island to Vermont.
Symbolizing the hurricane's after-
math as well as tho plight of sur-
vivors was a picture taken 1 in
Rhode Island showing storm vic
tims Jn front of buildings tossed
topsy-turv- y by, tho Many
other made .during and
after, the storm viiio equally 'ef-
fective.

Guns And F. V. R.
On thd U.S.S. Houston an Asso-

ciated Pressphotographerone day
last July took a picture of Presi
dent Roosevelt In the shadowsof
the Bhlp's big guns.-Th- e' result'was
a most Impressiveview of a na
tion's chief executive in unusual
environment.Taken from any other
angle, have been much
less effective. v

Typifying scores of remarkablo

. W:

"'--i r-rt- t-

yr)

. f
TWO giving the effect made
filhlothlfl atudvof a'Dakota farmer, b'rlnelntr out in remark"
able detail'the man's'facial featuresat tho 'end of his-day-'s work.

-

'(IHiu
SoSK

.

'Rhode scene,

weH in
plus a exposure the .

jumped
most

t wind.

,

wheat

personalitypictures from the grist
;ofaiyear-i.wa-s ,a lahot. .ofa North
rakotawheatfarmer at the close
of his day's toll. With perfect de--
tnll. tho result of perfect lighting,
the picture exemplified a Technique
which is bringing constantly

news photography.
She other pictures of 198860

others could be appraised simi-

larly, and given top rating by any
criterion. Those mentionedmerely
aro typical of the many nows pic-

tures of 1938 which represented
not only exceptionalworkmanship
on tho part "of photographersbut
which told a story in picture lorm
with a maximum effectiveness.
. It involves no hazard tb suggest
that with this continuously-- im
proving news photography, each
succeeding yeas, should produce
more and more noteworthy news
pictures regardlessof those un-
controllable "breaks" which so of-

tenplay such a big part in deter-
mining whether pictures are pos
sible in the first place.

Yells Tire," Bobs Hotel
PAINESVILLE, O. (UP) An in

tentional falsealarm was given by
a man who rushedinto the Cowles
hotel yelling "Fire!" .and caused
hotel employe Mrs. Lee ShepardWb
moke a hasty exit. The man mado
tho samekind of exit only in the
opposite'directionwith 'the contents
of tho cash register.

M. y1BBPSaSaF5SB yaK'4

CHRISTMAS
"'Tis-anoldr- if riend who greets

you andfhopes'thajf yburvyear
;

i Wll Be'just runningoverwith

,joy andgood cheer.

4'

j.U '" - - -'v-rj.w,- ' - - -
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I MonterreyCafe
Mx nd Mx;s. JST. C, Barnes,Props,

reading
ANp

WRITING
"TBHWJTE TO BALLET," by John

Masefield & Edward Seago (Mac--
mUlan: $70).
We should.be hard put to It to

discover what social value "Tribute
to-- Ballet" has. Neither commu-
nism nor fascism is mentioned,in
this joint product of John Mase
field and Edward Seago, and there
is no refugeeproblemin it There-
fore for a certain typo of reader
the book Is wholly useless and-ha- d

as well bo burned on tho next lit-

erary bonfire in Germany.
Perhapsthere remain avery few,

however; for whom a'book may
have valueif only' it is a thing '.of

beauty, "Tribute, to Ballet" is
merely beautiful. It was designed,
wa suspect, with a canny eye on
the Christmastrade,which, is quite
all right with us. It's a welcome
change from,Dickens' "Christmas
Carol" in.still anotherbinding.

And it'sounds, sincere.Tho1 book
is a collection of verso by Mase-
field, all about, or directed .to, the
ballet and' its dancers Individually
or otherwise. It begins with a dedi
catory poem to Michel Foktne'and
beforo it closes (with' a lovely re
productionr of a palntina. showing
"lies',Sylphldes'' as that work looks
from the gallery of Convent, Gar
den .operanouse) it, has included a
number,of ballet offshoots' such as
the" Jooss,group, UdayShankcrand
Argentinitai Mostly, however,
Messrs. Masefield, and Seago'mean
tho' Russian balletwhen they "use
the w'ord'ballet. '. v ,

.;Tho verso' is .not all Masefield at
his best Probably the Illustrations
are not all Seago at his best,,,but
they are very fine just the same.
Part' of them aro drawings.; the
rest .reproductions of paintings,
somo' in, color nnd some otherwise.
But, tho, difference between the
reDroductlons . in "Trlhuto in IHnl.
lettfrand the usual chromos which
afflict the publishing businessis
that in this caso tho reproductions
aro:superb;.and'.onegets.thoisplrit
or what Seago tried, to do aa well
as the generaloutline. It .makes
greafTdtfference; 7.. ''
.To keep tho record clear there

are "nine handsome reproductions
in color, four drawings,and IS re
productions in monochrome. The
rest of the book is Masefleld's. If
enough personswere to see"Trib
ute to Ballet" it Is possible that

ublio understanding of what is
often thought of as a decadentart
might be much improved.

DR. KIMBALL'S
RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED

DALLAS. Dec 31 W Resigna
tion oi m. J. jr. Kimball,, vce
president, of Baylor university In
charge of Dalbu sclentlfie units.
lias bten aoeepted by Dallas mem-
bers of the university board of
trtMtMf, ,
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THE TOWEL didn't jnoananytbing-o-f f idally, ,but alert pholography:caught it-J- n. mJdrVMtto.--
Schmellng-Loul- s bout ended with tho Gorman challcftg6r on the floor and Joa Louis .walking tqjhU S
corner the"winner.A,second later the plcturoVas gone! c .':.- - --iWJP'n
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AlFRACTION OF A SECOND sooner,'or.n moment later," and this
picture could not havebeen made. It caught,tho' climax of a situa-
tion which had kept newspaperreaderson edge for hoursasyoung
John Wardoponderedhis fato andfinally' leapedto death, from a
New. York, hotel window ledge.

iMPORTED MEAT
GAINING FAVOR
AMONG BRITISfi

LONDON (UP) British T)Utch.

era and farmers arepuzzled by tho
depressedstato of prices for home-

grown beef, .mutton and lamb; for
Imported frozen lamb , la now
bringing, more money .here than
the famousIamb from the Scottish
hills.

New Zealand Iamb' is quoted In
the Meat Trades Journal at the
wholesaler-to-retail- er price' of JL27
per 8 poundswith Australian lamb
only $1.18. Yet a year agoScottish
Iamb was 20 cents per 8 pounds

dearer than' imported. .
A similar depressionin British

beef also Is recorded,),the advan-
tage of: the.home produce'oyer' tho
Argentine .haying been halved In

- . ''.a year. .
,s.

Among explanation's' put forward
by experts, for this strangestate,of
affairs are that lessprosperity,has
decreasedbuying power, and that
meat'from the 'Dominions and the
Argentine have been the subject'of
intensive' advertising this .year,
while the' home-kille-d meat, has
hadi none.

UncltumctL'Birak Cash
To Profit Connecticut -

HARTFORD Conn. (UP)-Con-ne-

has a fund .nearly
$300,000 which it Is anxious and
willing' to distribute to owners of
tho monoy If they can bo located.

But more than 30 years have
passed since the proprietors .of the
money havebeenheard,from. And
when the time period' reaches40
years, the money will; go into the
generalfund of the state for good.

Under stato law. Connecticut
banks must turn over to the state
treasurer's office unclaimed de-
posits which havebeen, "Inactive"
for SO years. ,,

Tnere are more than 4,600 ac
counts in Connecticutwhich have
been lnactivo" during the past Stf
yw- - ,.

1i , n

i
with,, "sincere refret" and that Dr.
Kimball had devoted approximate-
ly 10 years of valuable service to
the institution.

The entire boardwill passon the
Deltas groan's aetloa at Its serins:
MMtllW ' rmf .

MISSING PASSPORTS
SOUGHT IN SPAIN

WASHINGTON, Dec. 34 150

i.no state departmenthas begun a
search In Spain

for more than 1,500 missing

American passportswhich it fear
ed eventually might bo put to im-

proper use.

Most of tho original' owners, of
the passportswere amongthe 2,600
Americanskilled while fighting for
thov Barcelona governmentagainst
General Franco's forces.

American volunteers broke
pledges to passport officials here
by entering Spainto fight, asvisas
wero not. given for that purpose.
Tho menturned,overtheir .papers
to Spanishauthorities, and few of
the documentshave beenreturned.
Many of tha passportswere lost,
captured by Franco, troops; or
placed in safekeepingby officials
who later wore killed.
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Short WheatGroDiS
May ReUeye;The-:-.- 1

Surplus.Prbblem,:ii 1

' WASBINGTONrDec. 24;(P).
Federal farm otflclola said;"' today.: ,

a governmentforecastof a,485,000-,- '
000 bushel winter wheat ropJhextM"
yearpromised to relievo id,someiex-;-!'

tent tho presentproblem -- of ; bread'
groin surpluses. J', sft't'- -

Such a crop, if, borne out by .the
harvest and if accomparijed.-by'&a'- '
springwheat crop of no more tnan?
175,000,000bushels, wbuhkfesult;!ln
a total production ,nextyedicS'o'f-i-
about 660,000,000 bushels;, or about
90,000,000 short,of a normal yeiiuVa
domestic)and export need's..' 2J-.-,

A crop of that size.addedto'ari;
expected surplus of 300)000,000'
bushels would give, a 'totaUsupply,
next ycar of .96O,O0O,0O0,whlchIn'
all likelihood, officials saTa, would.;
ellminato tho necessity,of 'invoking
strict marketing control provisions V
of the farm law. ' 'JS,

The federal crop reportlngboard. "

estimated that, farmers Hadsown: :

48,173,000 acres to .winter ,wheata'
reductionof about18 perrcent'frora

y Jfcur B UU,OUU,UUI. 4.:

Son HonorsFather CirV 'i!i- ,'
COLUMBIA, S. C. (UP) Gov J

Olln D. Johnston,who j;will retire.;'
from the governors'seatJin.JanW
ary, has named his fath'er,,E,"A?
Johnston, of Anders6n;s,S.Cia
lieutenant-colone-l on his,military ",

staff. The governor'sfatheriis.65.years old and has been
health several months. .

"' t '.''
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IUsIct typisdBetter tTplnfl With MAGIC
Martin and other,Kmational' Feature of
the Future See thU Dew EaJr-Writl-

Royal now...Try U...ClVlt TUB ,

DESK TEST. V
' " gaS'ist "

THOMAS TYPEWRITER ,

EXCHANGE 4-if-- :

Phone 08' ' lOrMalft

. ...... . ..

v..

Jtiero are a wt r unnatmaspacKagef au, M
for VOU. and fiUflrW ulncrln nnn fillorl in tria rft;

burstinr point with the. fancieflt Chrimail' ii
wiahea that evercamt) your way. There'
thank-yo- u, too, Xor your pastpatronage;W?

II

a.
' I! ,

h a ma Vffn. - I"
KJ L du.
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"VW4 fraternity compacting

':jpXyf ago. President
:jtooMveU,uggeted the provlslona

bfttha.apaipact well might
!teridea,;t('eo.vW' refining as'wclt

J.

, proaueuen,
jftleeTrendlDewnvftrd
Throughout tho year tho genera

HrBnd$o' prices was downwards
Smaller,', Independent opcratora

TwjfreVpIagucd par'llcula'rfy by low
VgaaollpeJllcea5which mado'their,
operatlow unprofitable. ' Mdny
lah't,wjpraahut down. ,vv
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S- - reaneuoM la-- utowahMI
Wera hHry
stale., Texa shut dowaRa walla
mo oays & wmk.

TexasaddedA vast nnw tirivfnpi
tlve area tha development of
tha KMA. field.

Illinois' had kn revival
or now work which saw the sink-
ing of hundredsof fine;
shallow welU Ita central, baan;
It Increased''tho utato'sproduction
to above 100,000 barrelsa day from
about.10,000 barrels dally.,.

That Ililhola', close to
manufacturing,.cb'ntcra,!(cui deeply
..iwj, uio uciuanaior cruao.in

Oklahoma and .WorthsTexas;
' " l 9ARAA MoW Ttr.11. .

' 'by ftho ,cnd,tot lOMrjt' 'was a
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It!s with profound pleasure

-

,.' t

and-- ap
preciation that we take this means of ex--

fessingour sentimentsof Season's Good

iCheer-- to the friends and customers of this

Your liberal supportis valued most
ly,iy-,tl- e employees and management. It

'; has been our pleasure, and we are glad to
.expressour thanks.

we continue to servo you in the fu-

ture? We haveset our goal to even more

efficient service, andwe the privilege

of showing you how sincere we really are.
Again "Xhank

iDfo-i- r n.
'Jt;X-- t Q. O. DUNHAM, Proprietor
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A ttnunbiMUt ehraioleay of oil In
lW8aum?Hiii"Ab6ut' like thla ;taK--
ra monui -- ;i

JANUARY Buriheaa volum
low. Inereaalnt calk .inadn fnr
holding dowtf of -- both ' prdducln
uuu luuiuiig aa imaii operators
found, themselyea With large stobka
of, gasoline on, their hands.' The
businesswaagloomy.anddepressed,
psychologically, by convictions In
tho Madisondl anti-tru- st trials.

KEflnUAny Cjude ciit - .backs
reaucea tno now 200,000 Darreis
caiiy. 'xncro wasi speculationon a
good spring Upturn with! better
prices'and broadcr:dcmarid.:' f

MARCft-Anticipati- on, of Bprjng
demand for easolind nultkencd the
Movement) and .developed,Intoan
cfehtht'ofa;cent lncreaso In tank
cAt prices. Fuels and lubricating
ollrsriiicried., ' - ft -

f. lPimv ; Tho expected .spring
buslne'sarlboost,falledtel develop.
Buying waa oh, hand-to-hiou- th

basis.jTholC M. A. field In Texas
boomed.- ' t."
tilAx Depressed markets fand

falling prices,set the businessback.
In' Kansas.Jho Kanotex defining
companycut crdo price's 28. cents,

that a general cut might'v"bo in
the pffing. 'Drastl6 reductions In
crude allowables wero made. 1

JUNE2;; : Expanded,demandfor
gasollne.madoIt-- a good ,month'for
refiners.-- -

, '
iJULTi Midsummer business

generally producing, a) crush,,'in
July, "was", moderates iPrlccaheld
steady.4Movement'ofrefined prod-
ucts, was;,far .below-th- o usual
standard.ofrtheinonthV-- -

' .'
--AUatJST-rOasoUno markot dc--

velopeduneasincssr-- :Soft spots'In
tho.inotbr fuel rharkct: In a month
ordlnarlly-Iregarde- thohest' for
gasoline, was' called a, .vcryv un--.....Ivt '.koJI1 .. nJ.r laL.aVU&UUIO UGUU!r'lUUa' HfcJUC4Uf

mountcd'desplto-cut-back- s
and-th- o

downwardrmovemcntcllinaxedIntg
a blanketreduction ofiteh cents n
barrel In-E-

ast Texas,crude.
SEPTEMBER , Gasollno

got weaker.ahd wealteh"The
down-trcnd- T persisted Rafter twb
cuts of an eighth of d,cent a gal-
lon for tank car"motor fuel was
made In tho nt un
steadinessspreadto all divisions.

OCTOBER-At- .. the' end of,' tho
first week of the month crudo
prices fell an averaco of 20 cents
i barrel all throush thoMld-Co-

unent ,and nervous repercussions
to tho drop wero felt everywhere
In tho business. ,By tho end of this
month tho business, seemed to bo
gettlng'Its courageback again.

NOVEMBER The business
steadied.at lower price levels.

DECEMBER -- - Quiet trading at
sieaqy prices was maintained In
all divisions, forecastswero mado
mat cotter Dusinesa Was In slsht
for'1839 "

u - ; tf''

'; (Continuedfrom Fago-l- j

as any other' time. Bernimn
Oirlstinas falls on Sunday, tho

1 Mta4lnlAM At- -. tAuausiunui. uiu-- ciiy wiu experi-
ence,a pretty day, but they
will find plenty of time to be at
home and. to visit.

Refineries'can't afford to close
down, even for so Important an
occasion as Christmas, for' tha
cessationwould costthousandsof
dollars.PumpersIn oil fields and
a few other employes in this llneu
of must be at their posts
on, Christmas Day:

The public clamors for enter-
tainment Christmas,so the radio
station and the theatres will bo
In operation. 1

? -

At no.other time of the year than,at this glorious ":
' Yuletlile ti thespirit of happinessso much in evidence'..-

The usualChristinasGreetings are significant at this .v

time when good wishes for all fill the air. ' ', -

A. glorious ChristmasIs our wish, of course, yet '
.

we want.this sentiment,to carry on through,the com-- ,
lng years.. We want each of you to enjoy Health, .

Happiness and Prosperity. It Is our,hope that your
. everyj.wlsh will be realized, that each ambition may

so that the new yearmay bethe happiest '

.ofthemSlli-- y

. YoH-hav- o been most considerate of us. In the past ,
. tvittf your fine friendshipandsplendid patronage;for'
both;We are gratefuL May we contlnaethis pleasaat
association in the future. . .

1 Vf 1
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N AZ (MIL ITA RY "M I G H T iostti iawa in a muddy field near Hamburedurlnr-.an-
1 tank company'sManeuvers, and this ekphwit from anearbyaeohelped salvagethe army track.

1QP1 lews--
(OoBUauedhaJTaga 1)

dlnary stories which gripped'mil-
lions',' although, themselves, of
ephemeral character,' place cer
tainly must bo found for thoJump
of John Wardo from tho 17th floot1
ledgo of a Fifth aven'uo hotel,and
iho strangedrama of Orson Welles'
oroaacasu-- ' - y, -

. 'Horror Make Ileadllaes '

"Por'lirhoursiWarde, 26'anTun---

employed, .. stood .precariously ' on
tho ledge, .smoking, talking,,

ropulsinar efforts at rescue.
as thbusands'Vwatchcd breathlessly,
in. the street Then lata, at night; in
a nare-u-t scene01 hysterical nor;
ror; no jumpea. "

Similarly, tho mass hysteria of
tho Mars broadcast,was gripping
news. Welles, a theatrical producer
at-- 23, flashed on a radio program
tnarmonstersfrom Mars had.land.
cd, In "Now Jersey to wipe out
civilization. Millions' believed the
tale.

New Yorkers heaped belongings
in automobiles and sped away:
New Jersey neonlo telerihoned
newspaper's they had witnessedtho
invasion; a Bostonwomansaidshe
could sco'tho fire. Nothing llko it
had ever' happened before; that
mado1 it news,worthy atleast of a
xooinoro in tna record.

INDEX REVEALS
APPROVED LIST
OF NAZI BOOKS

BERUN(UP) A complete" In
dox of Important approved books
which 'have appearedin Germany
since tne middle of 1937 has been
Issued In connectionwith the First
Book Week of Greater Germany.
which was observed with exhibi
tions at Weimar, Munich and Vi-
enna during the first week of

' "November. .
"For the first time." according

to the propagandaministry, "prob-
lems of 'Weltanschauung'and poli-
tics and their solutions are given
a scientific basis" In tho books tin-
der thesesubjects,which embrace
almost half of the 800 listed.

Included is a new subdivision of
10 books' under "Colonial-Histo-ry

and Politics" which was necessi-
tated, according, to the, official an-
nouncement, 'by the progressive
discussionof the fate of our for
mer colonies."

Truck, 1920 Model, Runs
100 Miles In 18 Years

MEMPHIS, Tenn. .(UP) Ernest
Veicovl, grocer,has just come into
possession of a 1020 model truck
which,has beenrun, only 100 miles.

vescovi.nought. tho -- truck from
Frank' Glarer, who purchased It
new to use onfishing expeditions.
But. after a-- couple, of trips, the
sportsman put' the machinein a
garage,'where it stayed 18 years,

.ft
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............. J " I J'KtBU Kl NATURE, which failed (o provide them
.with ti- - tall tree to fit their needs, Denver .officials had a
Christmastree tailor-mad- e in the civic centerthere. Thetree
lis telephone "trunk" Is 75 feet hljli, and 070 elec-
tric lights twinkled from the finished product. Technique for

Christmas-tre-e building is shown In this.photo.

TheatreAnnex Built
To Solve Baby Crying

SYDNEY, Australia (UP) Aus
tralia's latest contribution to tho
advancementof civilization Is a
sound-pro- "crying baby theater."
It la built In connectionwith tho

regulairtheatcr so that if a baby
startscrying the mother can enter
Immediately'the smaller one.

From there she can watcn tne
play with glassesand heartho dia
logue through a sound equipment
arrangement,whllcbaby continues
to cry without disturbing the out
side audience.

Trout StreamUltm Modem
TOLEDO, O. (UP) Fish will

swim in an ultra modern' trout
stream"at Toledo's no. waquaflum.
The. streambed'andsld'aare.glasa
building bricks,,to permit entrance
of light and Improve visibility for
ooservera. - .
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Oh that tlni CfcristaaM sight, when the Wise Hea eacaa.

eetttsSt bearing gift for the Infant vjfaa was to
Mfbt'tV tbo world with fee Holy Word, spirit of givfag
was MWUfabfd. K iM tbat revereai spirit of good watt

towardother featwa hope to htip perpetuatewt 4aUt.
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Pole.Aatl Hook Burglar
Fishes Out Handbags

MONTREAL (UP) One bur-

glar here hasadded a polo and
hook to tho tools of his trade.
. The last threo timesono couple
havo had company for supper at
their' home, the guests' handbags
disappearedfrom a bedroom ad--

Jolnlngthedining room. Tha win
dows of the house a,re About 1 1--2

stories' aboye ground, there was
no evidence),that nnyono had en-

tered,tho room, and the manner in
which ,tho thefts' wero carried,out'
caused a mystery.

Tho mystery was cleared when
the hook '.from the burglar's polo
was,found on tho floor of the
bedroom. ' "

Life At 100 Credited
To Running At Bull Run

READING,Pa7r'UE) "Hollerln'
Johnny" Wells, who recently cele-
brated his 100th. birthday anniver-
sary, gives credit for his longevity
to, the fact tbat ho "ran like hell
at tha second battle of Bull Run,"

"That," he said, "is why. I am
here today,"

Wolls acquired the "nickname
"Hollerln' Johnny" in trlbuto to
his leather lungs while fighting
with tho 102nd and 106th Pennsyl-
vania volunteer Infantry regiment
during the Civil war.
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Season's
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W&eat&sk
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MaiMtueTi, ITbivovcr,
Giy6aCarriers
PlentyTo Do - '

Traffio trends Indicate that tow
er may bo going hpmo and more
ara sending, packages instead;ior
Christmas. ... .t. ,

Train and .bus1 .report no great
lncreasoIn tho number of bassen--
gera except thoso known as 'long
hauls" JHowovcr, (tho, wcekond
changed this, pletujro, ,asi college
students i thronged.1coaches,and
buses' for. epaco to tho old homo
town, i i, , i , - (

Neverhaa thoro been sucha vol
ume of mall, that for consignment
and the great.bulk',of througlvmail.
Extra, cars havo beon added to
caro for tho volumo, but still tho
problem of apaco has been,

vexing; Oh 'heaviestdays,
somo mall' and other packagesact-
ually ,had to lay ovcrono .run, so

thenwas no room to carry
them. Trains, despite expressand
mall workers valiant efforts 'to
chsar the,tangle,were--, running two
or moro hours lato on Bomasched--
jilcs. - ' ' -- ,

-
Noticeable exceptionto tho nas--

eongcrplcturo waa, reported,by the
airlines.' Virtually ovary ship
through horb. has boon loaded for
tho, past '10.,'days.Jsleepcr pianos,

at oafr, rrytnt '!
ttOjuaa mi, hat
of air, spi in

(Ka WMflla was'.heavy aoottik
ttw atHtaat tbat in a few hufanca:
pasaage wu;Bof)b bookdfroMi
here. GHenOoMM said he ntlel--
pated thla rush mMrimaa'to eon--
tlnua until .early ia Januaryf,with
ClirUlmas and Nsw Taar'sifDay
probably light.
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ServingYou'iH'ds

Been a Pleasure

spj

We are, Indeed,very grateful that you appreciate
"i. ".- - V"r "'f i'v-4- - 'r i"'our efforts' t9 m'alte cur JjuBlness succeed oh a
strict baaisofmerit andcourtesy...,The liberal-

ity of your patronagenaturally makesiis feel'bet-te-r
at this season. i

And now in returnwe give youin all sincerityour
heartybestwishes for theMERRIESTandBEST
CHRISTMAS you eyerhad,followed by ; an equal-

ly ProsperousNEW YEAR! ,: ,,

Chevrolet, Inc
CilffWUey:. . . "and ilk Fine a4.nadyOaBg"

"When You're rieased, We're Happy" ..
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Singing
To FrancisOf AssisiIn Year 1200

Mfl

Ttr(c,io.r Arte. Up) As
s of carolers move throuah

the atroeta vof, the nation !thia
Chrlatmaa BJte few will stop to
wonder what started thq practice,
but hvn Adama, mualoJ.director of
ttui city recreation department
here, h traced,thd history, of tho''cUatorri. j,
uThe tra'dlUon of ' heralding W

: years ago, Adams believes, per-'ba- ps

for the' first time in tho Ital-;ia- n;

village'of Qrccla near Assisi In
the .year 1200.

' Adama saidhe has studied tho
yrevival of .carol singing and has
traced, 'itsbackgroundto find llttlo
Is actually known of tho orislri,"

''It la a curious fact but ono well
(
authenticated that Christmas.was
not among tho '.earliest festivals of
the'church,"Adams said. "Ircnacus

'arid' Tcrtulllon omit It from their
lists of feasts;,and Orlgcn said that
In the Scripture, sinners alone
not saints Celebrated their birth-
days."

First evidence of tho feast of
Christmas cornea from Egypt,
about tho year 200 A. D., and after
'many changesIn the tlmo of year
for' celebrating'tho Nativity somo
as lato as May.20 tho datodecided
upon by 'Itio' churchauthorities waa
December 25. In 1038, tho term
Chelates Maessl waa found. From
this comes tho English word
Christmas.

Adams' research revealed that
in Grccla the first carol was aung
about tho year 1200. Francis of

'7

Merry
Christmas

CbMV
w.i(0

'f-i.-. rir- nw i iT, - .1

-
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,
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If
'
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Asslsl made first, Christmas
crecho repfesont
mangor Christ Child,

brethren around
hymns.

years,Adams said, sing-
ing clorgy introduced
botween scenes, mystery!
plays, historical documents

peoplo
enjoyed "these vocal

From these customs,
Adama,
singing carols .apart
mystorlcs

tury, common practice
carols alono.

After meaning
Christmas spread
Europe, English people mado

carols others.
Adams many years,

singing streets died,
bcllovcs "coming

strong over."

ASKS FORj DIRT AS

WACO, Waco

Chamber Commcrco officials
received request

a distant Texas town.

i ' " ' " V jl. i " '..a..... ..j. 'I:t, ' ' tf it v .. f- c- - - lh1- -i.I.,.hM.W n( Bim-JW-5 Q i

S

the
or crib to tho
of tho and

tho and
Bang

In later
by the waa

tho of
and

give that tho

to it waa only a atop to
tho of from
tho and by the 16th con--

it was to
sing

the full of tho
Idea over all

tho
more of tho than any

said that for
in the but

that now ho it Is
back aa

A

Dec 24 UP)

of
this from a man

In
"Dear SIra:

"Pleasesendmo literature about
"Waco and a bottle full of dirt as
a your city."

Officials were puzzled by the re--1

qucat unlesspossibly the recipient
wanted to start a black landfarm.

and

&
," Lester Fisher Blefg.

A Merry
Christmas

To

SOUVENIR

The entire personnelof this firm, which tias
faithfully endeavoredto' serve you for manywj
years,joins in wishing 'to" this see-- ?

tioa a MERRY CHRISTMAS I

Your gift to lis, lies in the measureof succes

this institution hasenjoyed. Thatour family
of manyloyal friendshasincreasedeachyear

... thathundredsandhundredsof art
pleased with the we have rendered

thee,.and.manyther;;reasons.mak
us truly thankful for the business'that has
beenours,

MAY 1089 BE A YEAR OP INCREASINC

PROSPERITY FOR

CMPira

VBaar'

m
'3L 91 MMinav. liarr.
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gaihored

information
Interludes.'.'

according
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Happy
New Year
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Sw.
SQUAWK ,OF HAWK was the vocal,reward for ;Mr. and Mrs. John GuIHmpIc of

Pa., who are banding a baby, fish-haw- k cauehtnearwes.JOci;One of 2.500 bird banders
In U. S.-n- d Canada,Mr. explalns.that the. federal Bureau of .Dloloecal:Survey uses tho
bandsto check on bird migration and,habits.The have beenbinding birds for ,16 vem-.-.

Lomax ToCollect '

SongsWhich Have
Not BeenPrinted

CORPUS CHRISTI, Dec 24 UP)

Native songs which never have
been printed will be compiled by
John A. Lomax, curator of folk
songs,for the Library of Congress,
who will spendthe winter at Port
Aransaswith his wife, tho former
Ruby Tcrrlll, once dean of women
at the University of Texas.

The new book will bo a depar-
ture from other Lomax collections
such as "Cowboy "Ameri-
can Ballads and Folk Songs" and

I Negro- - Folk Songs as sung by
."jcaaDeuy. FornaxBam ne would
collect songs not heretofore pub-
lished, mainly from the 11 south
ern peniiemiories ne visiiea in nis

Peace

OuEarth

I

BIG DAILY

v

Olepolden.
GuUlesple

OuUIesples

for tho Library of Con-

gress.
"Tho prlson'a of the south aro

about tho only places In
today whero men are worked in
'gang system' any.extent," Lo

max said.

"There are soveral reasons for
the negroesin prison to sing. Tho
guardsencouragethem sing to-- "IVTOT?!? TfiPTfT AT?
crotVmp 1pnn.i. thovrin mnrn wnrlr "XVMVAJ M. VX UlJAIb
singing, and they sing too because
they are burdenedwith their tribu-
lations, nnd they sing to forget"

"There Is just ono place that I
know of today where tho English
languago la being talked in the,
same way Shakespeareused It and
that is among tho negroes," he
edded. "Everywhere else tho
language is losing a part of its
originality, but the negroes, espe-
cially, in isolated of Mis

J--

W H

If you get the same thrill from thosewords that we do,
we hope when you hear tho ChristmasCarol which con-
tains them,you'll rememberthat our ChristmasGreeting
for you and and thewhole world is contained

those three noble and Christian words . . . Peaceon
Earth.
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The; Star; On Your Yule Treei
V

t '""l 4fl ..
The star at the .top of your Christmas tree'has
been filled with good jjvishes from usandlfyou
notice a particular sparkle to the ornament,

- j, ', iff
you'll know It'tl :becausewe are wishing you an
"extra-special- " kind of Merry Christmasanil a
year of Prosperity and Happiness, ",

TOB Y :? S
123 BastThird

THE

-- THE

Songs,"

rosearch

America

regions

ourselves

i.ji

sissippi, aro keeping the languago
fresh,and alive,"

Not only havo the words been
preserved, but tho songa as sung
by the negroeshavo now beenrec
orded and placed in the Library of
Congress.

COLORED TREES
FOR CHRISTMAS

to

In

tn

to

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP) If a
prospecuvo iJnnstmas trco pur--
cnoser didn't get tho color he
wanted this year It might have
been because the paint ran out

Trees wero sold in all hues to
match drapes, livingroom furnish
ings of tho colors of wrapping
paper.In somo caseseach limb was
tinted a different color. Tho colors
rangedfrom light bluo to, a bright
shade or orange.

Tinted trees started In a modest
way severalyears ago with an oc
casional ono offered for
sale. This year merchants com.
pflfted the cyclo by usingall colors.
Ono of tho most popular shades
wns the y pink.

Trees in natural color also were
sold.

NORWEGIAN ROYALTY
TO VISIT THE U. S.

WASHINGTON. rxp 24 tm
Tho American mibllc. from rnnnf
to coast, will get a chance next
spring to seo Norwegian royalty
for the first time.

Crown Prince Olav.
blondo sportsman and statesman
in training to ba king, will tour
the country with his pretty bru
nette Wife. Princess Mnrthn.

Tho Norwegian legation an
nounced today that tho visit of
tho royal couple, which begins
April 26 with a stav at Hvdn Park
with" Presidentand Mrs. Roosevelt,
will Include, a two-mon- th trans
continental jaunt.

States Trade Couples
Over MarriageLaws

MEDFORD, Ore. (UP) Mar-
riage laws of California and Oregon
aro making marriagea veritable
merry-go-roun- d. Formerly tho
California law requiring a three
days' declaration of Intention to
wed resulted In hundreds of
couples coming to Oregon to marry.

Now tho new Oregon law requir-
ing a medical examinationof both
parties not only has stopped tho
California couplea from coming to
Oregon but has prompted Oregon
couples, who 'prefer tho three days'
wait to the medical examination, to
go to California to wed.

tatfcaPlaiis
A QuietDay ,

Pope'AIayNot Re
ccive Cardinals
BecauseOf Illness

VATICAN CITYDec 24 (UP)- -
An .exceptionally quiet alienee will
characterize.ChristmasDay In tho
Vatican.

'All Vatican offices .will be closed
with' tho' solo oxcoDtlori of tKo edit--
office, which will conllniio to funcr
tlon, 'delivering thousandsof, tele
Brains, icucrs ana dsckokcb con
veying , Christmas greeting and
presents.'from alt comers, of. tho
world to Pope Plua XL' , - .

'

It wos uncertain whether the
Podo. still suffering from cardial
asthma,,would receive .thOjSacrc'd
Coliego of- Cardinals which, cus-
tomarily vlsltathoHolyiFathor itii
day boforo Chrlatmaa to"t ionyoy
weir icncitauons. yaucan.preiaies,
howoveK.do hot expect'ithat-- tho
Pontlffl'cvcn If hd.dbes'recolvotho
nnwtlnAtH4 ...Ill n.ntn m 'mJm rt m

ho usually docs,' survo'ylng church
affairs during tho pastyear.

To Attend 3 Masses
At midnight.' on Chrlatmaa Eve

Popo" Plus'planncd to attend throo
atshlnl mnaiAi muKaiI fit, Tfrw
UA'Ww.u. .Muaava vw.w. nj auq.
Carlo' Confalorilcrl in tho' smalt
chapel adjoining tho bedroom'. Fol-
lowing Dr.'Amlnta.Mllanl'a'Instruct
tlons, tho Pontiff will not leavo his'
bed and will bo carefully assisted
by his attendants,Friars Fauatlno"and Iglno. ,

Pope Plua will devote hia Christ-
mas morning'to his largo corres-
pondence.,His private, secretaries,
Mgr. Dlcgo Venlnl and Mgr. Carlo
Confalonleri, will read tho' numer-
ous Christmas messages-- which
have .been pouring Into tho Vati-
can for tho last few days.

According to customsMgr. Venlnl
will then --dispose of tho numerous

SYMBOL
4

A symbol, however, can

be an important thing

and this one character-

izes the Christmaswish-

es we're sendingto you

and you and.you,'all the
many friends and - cus-

tomersof this firm who

have made our business

a pleasure.
'

CLAY'S
NO - D - LAY

CLEANERS
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My we "POP JN"
?

We just want to Interrupt your Christmas

feetiyitlM long enoughto teU you that we

hope 1930 will be one long Christmas Cele-

bration for you. Before we leave we want:

to thank-- you, too, for1 your valued f rlend-shi- p

to ourJirmi

H

Waits JewelryStore

.4'

lMkW

. tPl
HBM

i aiu6nW .ArUtewi
oandM aM 'iWm ,Mrti Win Ha
dWrlbiUd to TOrtap CaUvoHa

ehUdren and the
Bdj n .

The PoriWf later .will receive hla
relatives. Household Inmates be-

lieve that'the Popewill bo happily
surprised during this audience, as
his' niece. Marquise

will bo accompanied by
her two children 'd'resa6d in tho
religious, attire of tho Institute of
tho.newly beatifiedMother Cabrinl
which' they enteredlast October.,

Unless tho weather is exception-
ally pleasant,tho. Pope will aban-
don hla automobile rldo In tho
Vatican gardens.

Tho rest of. tho afternoon, and
eveningwill bo; spent by tho Popo
In .prayer, and 'meditation, Aftor
dinner itho Pontiff will reclto pray
ers; in his prlvato.chapel,A bcautl--
juiiy uecoraica,wun, iiowcrs pre-
sented by tho Vatican gardeners.
At 10 p. m. Pqpo Plus will retlro to
his; prvato opartmcnts,.'',,,, .,

Vatican;prolate say that, onco
Plua. recalledwith, gonulno longing
tho Christmas Days .ho used to
pass in his native, Milan,' where
tho streets und rooftops wcrb al-
ways covered iwlth snow. -

: During 17 .years ..continuously
spent In tho,Vatican the Popo haa
onlyisVen snow "once, in 1028,-whe-

Christmas morrif.wos accompanied
by ,a, heavy snowfall, an unusual
occurrencofor Rome'.

V.
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'Just

: M-

dreamrealized)

inJoixhoi;su
RHiaiNAfBaak; (UP)- -A "fnta

tlo dream,"" product, of" aleeplaaa

nights causedby Illness, was the ,.

origin of an amazing doW'Jio ,

built by John Ohm,

farmer of Edgoworlh, Bask.
111 for yearswith an aliment that '

cost him tho amputation of-- one
leg, Ohm hasapontfivo yearswith-

out sleep at night.
But ono night severalyears ago

ho had a "fantastlo dream1' that
gavo him tho urgo to build a doll
hoiiao "w)th Hvo peoplo, lights'
lawn, pool and every-

thing." ; ,' , ,j

S,o, for . a year,) Ohm spent hla
night planning tho moojcl houso.,'
Then ho started work,, and spent
long dvcnlngs revisinghis plans,

T,ho completed houso, construct
cdcntlrely; of wood, measurfis.,5.by
O.by Ztcot. In It aro 03 naldret f

45 of which" movq when, a
motor operates.,On. tho lawn, seven
musicians, go. through tho motions
'of flaying' a phonograph,and an-
other rocking idly In a chair.

Tiny model flah aro in tho Swim-
ming pool. There, la a midget fig-- 1

uro beating a bear becauao'it has
a fish. In its,, mouth. ''Ono f Igurri 'is

--waving'a hot .dog sign' In front' "6f
a ilunch counter, while nearby a

I dog eats thq sausages.,.;;,

'' ' '

i?A

HOUGHT.'I'i

for

May thla Holiday bring you tho utmost of joy and

may tho New Year bring with It success in your ev-

ery endeavor. You havo been thoughtful of this in-

stitution and have mado possible our continued

growth. For your support wo expressour appreclar

tlon nnd .pledge ourselves to an even greater service

In the future. ,. ..

K B S T
.Big .Spring.Herald BroadcastingCo.

CrawfordHotel Phone1500
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EXTENDS

SEASON'S
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' i At this Holiday Sea-

son we feel prompted
totell.youhWdeeply

''ITtu - -

grateful we are for;
- the consideration,yotty
have" so kindly; ex-"- ?

tendedhis in the past
yearandto wish each'

of you a Christmas-tid-e

of happinessariid
,

a year of health' and
prosperity.

: 'v ; .'
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1938in
,AtM Jertee--Writer

JJifn; lM,lrJca reed "My
My.el" and "Tho Year

HBg.f Mevle-gbera.sa-w "The 'fihlek"
W4ri, atMJrwlth"Bieekadc." Col-

leges Honored .Walt Disney. Shlrloy
Rooaovelt

and allegedly Bk6d. 1 ho over got
tired, as she did, of smlllngj Joe
LcmWKayoed' Max Schmcllng In
two minutes, fourseconds.

Flvetyear-ii-d Jamde B d 1 1 0 y
"8kecgle"'Casb," stolon, from his
'Princeton, Fla.,homo, was1 'found
''dead alter $10,000 ransomhad bcon

?yald--a- nd soon ,.Franklin Plcrcd
' MeCalirSl, truck driver, was 'found

guilty lln the kidnaping. TNow
TTbrkV O.' TurroU ,r

Valgned' after .doing tho sleuthing
for Uncle Sam that led to 16 pe
Bons,:' Indictment for csnlonaeo:
Jersey Clta' Mayor. JJagud' sug--

. gefltcd"a camp in JUaoKa" for
allena Who disapprovedof Amc'rl-ean'way-

'' rJ
,,; Tide Tear Kisses
Eight-year-o- ld Rev. Charles' ;E.

Jaynes,Jr., officiated, at a(wed-ding.-",

And Junebrides.and glooms
Included; Anno" U Clark,and'John
A. Itobseveltj "Bubbles" Xuck'en-bac-h,

mllllon-helfcs- s, and William
Dobbs; butterrand-eg- g' salesman;
Monuola Hudson,of SanFrancisco,
and Alfred Gwynno. .VanderblltT

'and 'Countess
VcraFiggcr von Rabqnhauscnand
Kurt.Schusehnlfftr.- -

A Jrogo-ho-ur Haw that the presi--;'

aent-.caiie-
a, me most

program ever.endc'tcd'for workers'
benefit, exceptperhaps.for the ao--i
clal security act, was whooped
through Congress adjourned.'And
22 hours" latcrScn..Royal S. Coper

- land dle(L--
"

Labor trouble halted Rlngllng
Brothors-Barnu- m "& Baileyji tour.
Cleveland's rellSf situation was
acute..Homer Martin's faction sus-
pended.,five" United Asito Workers
union officers. Townsendltes ral-
lied In Wheat tvnn
tho" cheapestit had been for flvo'i

f' ,

J,Jj;.. ...'..

"$.
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Havinu- -
I wwY pjj2r vjwb Tir.w w w ww
yearsjm4 m mo?ir harvett w
xoresen.. '

vuiunonoBRiiii jnuBWjs
Federal spending was sped Up,

credit loosened up, and stocks
siarieu up. "xnere nave been a
few raindrops, Mr. Rooseveltsaid
Of business. "Possibly they will bo
roiiowea witn

Tho MassachusettsorofSMor.who
had become, famous years before
by advisingcollege.gradstomarry
tho boss's daughter told tho class
of. '3ff to, get bjrthe p'ubllo payroll.- -

campaign -- Checker-Upper Bhfip-par-d'

frowned at'reporta that Dep-
uty WPA Chief WilUamfl had urgr
ed relief workersUb keep their
friends; in power., And Jbwa'aSep,
uuy in. uuioiio 'Deai new veai
Rep. Otha, Weftrln'i,ln,;a headlined
democratic seriatbr'lal 'prlmarjv U

Tho Chlcagb Milwaukee & fct.
Raul's craclc I'Olymplan" passehj
ger tram cracked up" In -- Montana
and'47 pers'onr'dlod., A California
gold prospector' found wreckageof
b;twaairliner tnat naaoeenlost
since March, i "

Sweden's Crown PrlricB Gustav
Adolf, becamo ill while crossing tho'
Atlantic and his Son, FrincQiBertll,
substitutedfor him as the 300th"
anniversary of Swedish and' Fin
nish settlementslnAmeHca was
celebrated. " V.' 'j

The Yellow river' overflowed and
hal'cdj the Japanese:, Canton was
bombed unmercifully. Mine. Chiang
Kai-she- k sent silver spobhstb'her
nreuvaicy, jaaBOy ciassmBies re-
union, declaring: "A spoon may be
licked but China can't" . -- '

Spanish loyalists allegedly threat--.
oned to attack Germanand Italian
towns'. Moro British ships were
sunk. Lloyd C orgo likened Eng
land's rulers to "a bevy of maiden
aunts fallen among buccaneers'."
And Nazis scribbled a Juno jlnglo
on frontier posts; addressed to
Czech PresidentEduard Benes:

Edward,save your pence
For Adolf soon will bo over tho

fence!
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aping,Wreck, WcAfegs;
Stormi Hit Big SpringAreji

The aiemefiU. wrote dark head--
JtlnM aeroM the news'pages for the

owBjinng area in June, ivso. g

upon the heels 6t a disas-
trous tornado al Clyde came a
windstorm that swept northern
Howard county arid knifed through
StaritOfi; to" Injure sevoraland ren-
der many-homeles- it
.. And,whllo those storms went
aroundBig. Spring, tho city caught
Its, share'of water damage, ,0s tor-
rential downpoursmado rlvors. put
of streetsand flooded low areas,
, .Tho stprin damago at Stanton
alone vaa put at $25,000, and pio
Red Cross, showing Its Valuo lq a
rehabilitation proKrora, spent over
fS.OOOMA' assisting1,more than a
scord' of --"families.

There1were manv'dava wlienUho
jHcaveiis 'poured down" heavyjalns
there camoa'wlhdstornl of

velocity' to 4dauso.
property damage.-- "

Summed- - came with June, of
course,' and although tho .season
was late, .farmers"hod to replant.
And there, was talk or a grasshop-
per plagud.'

Wclcomo JiovVs
June'snews wasn't all bad,;how

ever, Wclcomo Was the approval
ozvl ,iio,vw 'vva grant 10, iijo
cfty for- - a water, development pro
gram; jtno county put in .a Diaior,
1.133,000,,.of PWA money to Jielp"
build, n.new courthouse;,.residential
building' picked up as the" Pork
Hill addition,was oponfid with five
FHA loon commltmenta;oil activ-
ity gained'momentum.in 'southeast-
ern. Howard'.county; county fund
balanceswero shown,'to bo strong

i

i

JJec'.v24 UP) A
controversy-- ,1s 'developing,'among
democratic politicians " over John
L. Lewis' 'projectedeffort to obtain
an active volcefbr CIO forces in
tho party's. 1940 convention.,

moors
league, political branch of

tbb CIO, Xewia. isdraftlng a. pro-
gram to .bring-about? selection of

'delegates'to tho
'Theso "delegates would

framework of-th- "o

d&hbcratio party forjih'o league's
candidatesand policies.

Senator Hatch (D-N- sold
thero undoubtedly"VUl bo opopsi-tlo-n

to .Mr. Lewis' plan from con-

servative democrats." Predicting
that this opposition would center
In tho south, Hatch .added that "a
battle royal" is In" prospect

An old-lin- o senator, who asked
that bis name bo"withheld, assert
ed that If the. league wins and
delegates; nothing could bo done
to keep them from influencing the
formulation of and tho,
selection of nominees.

But, he added,many stato demo--

'flSjflHB Bitf XiAlLt
"ijiiai iMi

er than the year prevIettSj andagP
tation-we-nt aheadfor the,instaiw
lion of curb, mall boxes for thl

additionalpostalcarr
rier service. ij,
1 With June'came .the (year's first
wheat, which sold at a premium
of 12 cents,

Promotion work for an oil mill
reacheda climax, anda new Indus-- :

trial plant for tho city w.asassured.
Conventions

ngonta of the' district
the cltywaa1 putting on

bit front in preparation"for the
July rodeo, and planswere laid, for
entertaining a regional American
Legion convention. Tho Panhandle-PlalnslSlnHl-

convention, was held
in" the'city, with large attendance.
And studentswerereturning homo
from college helping "perk, tip" the
social whirl.

Rig i Spring thought. about a
north-sout- h airline, and hod'a dele
gation In pn tho ,pro--'
Jcct. Tho Moss Springs sito was
talked' for a water reservoir.

Juno brought a couplo 'of lenth
Tho Dally Herald

eclobratedIts birthday, as did tho
Emplro SouthernServlco. company.

And Junosawa warming,of poli-
tics. Thirty-fiv- e names' went' oh
tho county's part of tho' democra
tic primary ballot, wbllo stato can
didates.called .In a,quest for votes.
Tho Juno visitors included, Walter
Woodul, Ernest Thompson and Leo
CDanlbl.

One traffic fatality was chalked
up for-tti- month, as Mrs. Ha Map
Wootcn Clayton was killed in a
carcrash.D. W. Adklns was' ono
of thosocallcd by death.

GbntroyersyDevelops Over,

Plans Wprk Into DemoParty
WASHINGTON.- -

WorJUngrtnrougu

league-endorse- d

convention!
wbrk-wlthIn;t-

'.''....

6M&DK) HWlAt.D

aiigurall&n'bf

Washington,

anniversaries.'

To
rcratio .organlzatonswlllbe reluct
tant to rennquisn control or weir
organizations,and' thus may fight
vigorously to prevent tho, selection
of league-sponsore-d delegates.

From Senator Davis (R-Pa-).

however, .came a statement that
democratic leaders in Pennsyl
vania and West Virginia might
find It profitable to work with
Lewis in" picking 1940 delegates.

Davis said that Senator Guffey,
his democratic colleague, "might
find It. difficult to control tho
Pennsylvaniadelegation"unless, ho
Joins iorceswlth Lewis.

Football Dog Is Dead,
OnceJVIadeTouchdown.

NIT.TCfl, O. (UP Sport fans are
mourning the passing of the dog
Buster, who once scored a touch
down by pushing the ball across
the lino in a boys' football game.

Buster was 'n football, soccer and
baseball enthusiast, and accom--
panledhlsmaster', William vLlo

gomes. Jj
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(GObiCHEER AND;MERRy CHRISTMAS
--il

SANTA Bibftlr WITH AltT ...
Tho atorjf, o fa Tho Fairy

queen' glvee ' Hulda c6okJo
which, makes her tho right Jslze
araln. and a""blueberry which--

gives her .backhor:Bmory.j At
first Hulda i afraid.of; Her stcpi --

mother, but tho queen U "no
longer, mean. 4.

Chapter18 ,, ChristmasEvo

room to greether falho'r and throw
her arms abouthim. Ho picked her
up and tossedhor high, in tho air.

"How's my llttlo lady?" ho said
pulling her long-yello- curls. "Sho
looks very fair and 1 have brought
her a gift." And then ho looked
dowrt tho hall at tho queen and
said, "And how's my-- other lady?"

Tho queen was'smiling ana Bno
had risen from her scat to greet
tho King. But you rememberhow
much" younger and prettlor she
had become. Tho King looked at
her, and could hardly, bclievo bis
eyes.

"Why, what's happenedl" ho
said. Ts this my wife, the queen,
or ono of her fairest, young ladles-i-n

waiting?"
"No; it Is truly I, Sire," said tho

queenblushinga pretty pink. "But
If you notice"anything now- and
pleasing,about,me it Is tho work
of your .llttlq .daughter and mine."

"WelLJiow Is that?" "asked tho
King putting vhls arm around tho
queen and carrying Hulda on his
shoulder. ''Come, tell mo tho, story
while I .eat breakfast. Tho winds
were fresh and cool this morning
and I feel tho.need of food."

unrisanas
they' all sat down ngoln and

Hulda and the, queen told tholr
long story excitedly whllo the King
looked first surprised- and then
amused and then worried and fin
ally happy.

He said, "I'm sorry ail. tnis Hap
pened and I didn't know. Here-
after I 'won't go away so often.
And when I do Til tako my little
Princessand my queen'with mo.
That reminds'me I have brought
you gifts. Ho!" he shouted to his
guard. "Bring ufc tho chest."

So the guard carried in a carved
chest andopened it, andHulda and
tho queen gasped with pleasure.
Thero waa a tiny carved ivory fan
for Hulda that her father had
bought in an' Oriental bazaar.
Thero was a long,-- golden robo for
tho queen trimmed with soft,
brown mink. Therewas a crown of
pearls for hor,) and a smaller band
of pearls for Hulda. There was a
beautiful doll .for Hulda In a pajo
blue dresswith a pale, pink velvet
sash.And many, many moro gifts.

When they had. explored the
wholb chest HuldareachedIn for
a pretty gold chain on which hung
a tiny bluebell sapphire. "This,"
sho said, 'X would HHo to give to
mv serving trtrl." Sho hung tho
necklace around, tho neck of tho
little girl who had.beentho witch.
The little girl said) "Oo-o-o-- o, how
pretty." y -

"But this is ChristmasEve," said
tho King-- finally; "Shouldn't little
girls, like Hulda be In bed so that
Santa won't find them up?" J,

PresentsFor Santa :

"I've been thinking of that," said
Hulda. "Santa was so kind to me
and he- must bo worried. But he'll
cpmo down the chimneysomo tlm

T77 ;

Wishing
You All

Vry
' .Mitrrv
" Christmasrt '
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m
tonight and .I'd ilkoUo'lcavo him
a letter and.'a present ' f!

"Splendid,'-'-' jiald: tho ..King and
queen." .

" f'-- f ;
So Hulda took a long quill pen

and wrote about, her. adventures.
Inj hoVcomer shopinned tho jna'glq
lioedlo and said. VNow that I no
longer live in tho world of magic,
I should Uko to return this magic
needle. Would you givo It to Mrs.
Santo.. It will, mako f lno dolls'
dresses."

Then on tho hearth sho loft a
great, flno robo fit mink that hor
father had brought homo for him
self. Ho said he'dUko' to gtvo It to
Santa. It had a fino belt of gold.
Tho queen put a silver teapot next
to' It for Mrs. Santa.And then they
all Blgncd their names to Huldaa
lettor and tho King wrote "Merry
ChrlstmaB."

At nlno o'clock they all went to

.
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was a rret 41Or girts for thees.
But the presentthey Mked tMJwst
waa WUe ote he had left, AM

he said ,WM, "Good Cheer: and,
Merry Christnasv" i

And that's what T7e w yw. j

"GOOD CHBKR AWB MURKY
CHRISTMA8"
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11W S THE hihestoysof Christ--

nias come to usfrom the blessing .

of giving1, we gatherour humbled.

'shareby giving --ouriseryice-'to-'
tec,t- - ,' --

ivthis community and our cordial

'atid heartfelt wishes for
'

4 happiness. May theSpirit of the
VNativify go with you throughout

the coming year, and may your

shareof. joy brightenedbjjhr;
our appre--ciati- on

of yourpastfavors. - :
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our wish that the New

Year will bo moro prospereas

than over.
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CtUnp pilriI)Uto
Toy ?o Children
Of The Poor"

- - ii
WJUMOTQTON, Dec. (UP)

Tb Otrntin ConservationCorps
piaymg Banta Qiaus tins year.

Boidea ftdding tho general
ChrlstmeJ; cheer by malting" th'o
routine' family' contribution $25

month, largo number tho
300,000 CCO onrollcea mado toys
and planned other Christmassur--

, pnsee noeay lamuics.

5 y
n

'

24
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' For sevornl months many CCC
boys In Ihelr handicraft bourses

been' turning out toys for
5T local needy children. Toys were

If mada from salvagedlumbor, fruit
boxed, clear boxes or anything

j shandy around tho camps. The
toys wcro puimcu in Dngni colors,
wrappedand given to children who
dthcrwlso would havo had none.

K
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Some Contributefor T6y
last year every CCC camp
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r
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Um BMklW twJ. At other mheehenroll rontrlbuted 10 cthU
to buy1 toys, ' -

A eamp In Ohio this year mado
00 doll cradles and 00 small wag'
ons out of salvagedmaterial Id
Its wood-workin- g shop last year.
this same camp repaired nnd re
painted hundredsof old toys.

In sqmo camps near town, cs

especially negro boys
sang Christmascarols In churches
nnd over the radio.

All campshave Christmas trees.
They usually ara outdoors living
treeswhero available. Lighted and
gaily decorated, these trees tiro
hung with toys which aro dis-

tributed to needy children who aro
Invited to Tulctldo parties.

Tho camps within the Arctlo
Circle in Alaska, through all tho
states,and In Hawaii, Puerto Rico
and tho Virgin Islands use a largo
variety of native plants for Christ
mas trees. Tho Eskimos uso the
stuntca, stocKy Arctic spruco
found along tho river valleys of
tho Yukon and Noatak rivers.

Native TreesDecorated
Boys In the 48 camps now sal

vaglng wreckage caused by the
New England hurricano had plenty
of thrown spruco to chooso from,

tho First Corps Area In New Eng-- I In tho deep South tho graceful
land was busyweeks before Chrlst-llongle- af pine and holly trees were

Timely

wm.

TO OUR
FRIENDS

CHRISTMAS
GREETINGS

rAnd all thegoodwish-

es -- we can think of
for you at this glad
'Chris,tmas time .

May the New Yearbe
filled with Joy and
Prosperityfor all.

B
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Wanderers'Inn Doing BigBiuine
Again This Winter; AverageOf 18

A Night HousedThereBy The City
WanderersInn. that unlnuo In

ailtutlon operated by tho poltco
department.for tho control If not
tno convenience or transients,
experiencing'another big year.'

Bccorils from tho Inn. located
at Goliad and. First streets, show
that in the first 70 days of opera
tion, an averageof 18 personshave
been housed overnight'. The grand
total for that period of tlmo stands
at 1,303.

This year tho Inn was opened
on October and during the' un
usually balmy autumn weather tho

available. In Arizona, tho giant
saguaros,or queer desert cactus,
was lighted and strung with tinsel
to maka a gay, If unusual,Christ'
mas tree.

In Colorado and through the
Rockies, tho Engclmann spruce
served. In California tho CCC
boys decoratedsmall redwoods or
sturdy white firs, while along tho
Pacific Northwest coast, Douglas
fir was a favorite.

-

is

7

This year a new notp camo Into
the Christmas picture. CCC work
Is being carried on In northern
Alaska within tho Arctic Circle
amongtho Eskimos andtho Lapps.
Tho work centers largely around
the- - care and better handling of
reindeer, building shelters for
emergencyuse of reindeer herd-
ers, and extermination of wolvesv
and coyotes that prey on young
reindeer.

ReindeerValued Animal
The reindeer is considered a

most important animal for Amer
icans on the northern fringe of
the continent It' furnishes meat,
milk and clothing for the Eskimos

and transportation for Santa
Claus.

After Christmas dinner, the
Civilian Conservation Corps may
be known as the. Corpulent Con
sumers Corps.

The 300,000 CCC enrollees havo
planned to eat 250 tons of turkey.
Tho 40,000 turkeys will be gar
nished with . 160,000 bushels of
cranberries and washed down by
3,700 gallons of milk, John D.
Guthrie, CCC general inspector, re
vealed. Tho boys will cat 17 1--2

tons of pumpkin, 100,000 eggs, 22
tons of bread crumbs, 6 tons of
onions, 8 1--2 tons of sugar, and
smaller quantities of ice cream,
cake, mince pie and assorted fruits
and nuts.

No High CostOf
Living Back In
Dickens'Day

The high cost of living which
today's housewives complain of
had no terrors for London In 1845,
at least according to a "break-
down" of Charles Dickens' esti
mates, l

A Christmas dinner for seven,
wlth.roast goose and all the"trim-
mings" cost $2.06, according to re
search that went into tho filming
of "A ChristmasCarol." This repre-
sents tho dinner of Bob Cratchlt
and his brood. Tho picture is a
holiday attraction at the Queen
theatre.

Tho dialogue, taken directly from
tho book, shows Crutchit buying a
gooso for six shillings" three pence,
potatoesfor eight pennies, oranges
for four, applesfor six, mixed nuts
for four, chestnuts for three.

Translatedby Director Edwin L.
Marin into American money this
represents:

(

Gooso $1.06
Potatoes .16
Oranges 08
Apples 12

.Mixed nuts 08
Chestnuts , .06

Total $2.06
In addition Marin estimatesthat

tho gin used in tho gin punch de-

scribed by Dickens cost about
twelve centsand the lemon one.

Reginald Owen plays Scrooge,
and Terry Kllburn Tiny TInj"" In the
picture.

An old automobile invented and
lilt In 1003 by G, S. Waters of

Now Bern, N. C, Is still running.
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nightly load,was rather light. But
slrico tho cold sndns of November
andduring the Irat.half of Decern--
her, tho ovcrngo dally total hat
hung around 30.

Conceived sovefal years1 ago as
a meansof. not, only housing tran
sientsovernight, but 'also ss an ef-
fective way 'to rcduco potty
thlovery rind panhandling,Wander-
ersInn hashoused many thousands
of peopjb who contlnuo a mld-wln-t- er

trek from' coast to coast. Most
of tho transients,travel by rail as
non-payi- guests of tho carriers.
Homo others ara stranded hitch-
hikers, and. still 'othersaro strang
ers unablo to explain their busi
ness.

Only a small per cent of those
who are kcDt In tho bulldlncr ovnn.
night' aro found to havo 'police rec-
ords, butjsccaslonally"officers pick
up a nam cnaractcr in .jtho .lot.
Sovcrat important arrests have
beon mado through Wandorenrlnn.

Tho overnight "kucsts" find It
expedientto accept the hospitality
of the city since officers havo or
ders to bring all transients"to tho
Inn after dark. Under tho watch-
ful "oyo of Gould Wmn, keeper of
tho quarters, they stay until after,
daybreak next day.

Not all thosewho stav are debas
ed wltirtho( service. City officials,
newspapersand others frequently
recclvo uncomplimentary missives
from miffed "guests Rank and
file, however, accopttheir enforced
stay as a partof their lot and sim-
ply try to avoid making Big Spring
their overnight stop on their an-
nual drift acrosscountry.

But other cities aro Interested.
In tho past few years tho city has.
received many inquiries concern
ing tho operationof the Inn. Neigh
boring municipalities believo it
might bo the solutionto a vexing
problem of what to do with a flow
of transient population--

Wyoming County Counts
16 One-Pup-il Schools

LARAMIE, Wyo. (UP) Wyom-
ing has 16 of tho most expensive
grade school students In the west,
a survey of rural educationIn the
Cowboy state showed today.

Helen.Nelson, superintendentof
schools here, said tho 16 high-price- d

students attend"one pupil"
schools In Isolated rural sections.

"It costs just as much lor a
teacher and for fuel and supplies
to educato one pupil as It would
for twenty or more," Miss Nelson
sold. "As a result, every ,one of
those 16 isolated studentscosts the
stnta $700 per year,"

All 16 of tho one-pup- il schools
are in Albany county, site of
Wyoming's famed Snowy Range.
The same county has 61 rural
schools with only two pupils.
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I t? "Wo wish to expressto.yori-k)- ur old customers our appreciationfor' '-

- .. ' i ",';
'

'.. '
vv your loyalty through the years. To our new customers,our ,ap--- f. ' - 4 ; 'a

1403 Scurry Street

.you'l Rod COSDCN PRODUCTS

At th Sign of the

COSDENTRAFFICCOP

i,.r.riT,-- T

preclatlonfor your confidence. To you who arenot our customers,;

thehopethat we may, in the.future be of service to you

Wo wish you ALL not. only a MERRY CHRISTMAS, but more hap-

piness and greaterprosperity in the approachingNew Year.

l
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Qood HealtK...Qood Cheer
Qood Fortune

Jack Frost Pharmacy
m,
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71
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The CosdenPetroleumCorpora
ation and its local distributors
take this meansof expressing
their appreciationof your pa--tronag- e

andwishing you all the
joys'df theYuletideseason.

It has been a pleasure,indeed,
to serveyou and we hopeyou
havebeenpleasedwith our ser-

vice and will continue to be a
user of Cosdenpetroleumpro-

ductsduring the coming year,
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PENSION REVENUE TO BE ARGUED FOR RETURN OF RACE BETTING
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OtherStates
FaceTaskOn
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.CHICAGO, DCJ., 24 ME Lcglsl

i

, --
. turcs qi 41 states Join congress
starting next 'month In

. inu (pressingux, pension re,--
l cnuc,' ot the' nation.v

, ,; Forty-thrc- o' lcglslatur.es woro
to. meet next monm, and

fa in April. - .

N&Se ' A'surVc'y by'tho council of?' governments, ln--
- ,AXnlA

social BcdurJty'and wolf dro, bills,
tTMRi"? w"h latfor, civil acvlce,, mtfrrlagq
f'An'S.'U. lSw revision and Increasedsupport
l xn - lur HcnaojSj nicrnun nn inn flinim
V'V- - agenda.;,, ' VV. ,

-
"

t:.

jDionaa--s

stito
today,

v.-- .

hi
5'"-)-.

.V.

attacking

problems

scheduled

announced--Ll.Clu
ff"4,,,

Liberalized old"Thco Donslori
oncasures'

wcrb .expected In Coll--
. forhla, Minnesota, Nevada, vcr

mont, Washington, Maine-.- . and In-
diana; Massachusettswill 'consid-
er reduclhgtho pension eligibility

- pruux Dy uu, v.uiuraao
rNorth. Dakota wlll.debatoflnancliic

their pension plans, $45 and"
.540 month; respectively

. Tho; survey Bhowcd that bills' to
'extcndfcovet;ago '"unbinploymcnt
.compensation.,laws would In
Now "Hampshire, Oklahoma arid

.Vermont, and that Connecticut.
Colorado and Vermont would con--
aiucr linprovomenc oi weuaro

vj facilities. '

- , Tax Froposals
V Tax.proposalslikely to appearln--

i cludedsaJcstax bills in Texasand
Massachusettsand poslbiy Nts- -

tJ' yada and Oregon; sales tax ln--
- crcoso from two to three per cent

' in Missouri; state Income tax bills
, .in; Maine and Connecticut; busl--

..'': nessj' nnd occupation tax In dole--'
.'

u J?1."1?'' one-mi- ll corporation tax
. . New.Jersey.

;", Bills for reduction of gasoline
'.-- taxes weroprobable in Oklahoma,t' Nebraska, Pennsylvania and Wis--

N
. consln.

s Tho survey said wage and hour
..law proposals' were considered cer;

' i, :lni ,n Connecticut, California
' --.'f Iowa Massachusetts,Nevada, New
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Quns Roar Along
But ChristmasSpirit
By tho AT Fcntiiro Service

Palestine; tho birthplace of tho

Prince of Peace, offora a.paradox
this. Christmastide.

Whllo holy men plan another re--
enactment of tho Christ Child's
coming, guns boomond bombs

burst nd .children demand war
like toys for their gifts.

Revolt raging 'through tho Holy
Land has left' Its marks oven to
tho door of the Church of .tho Na
tivity, .on' the .site' traditionally tch
girded as tho. blrthplaco of Christ
xnero a dotoenment qi isruisn
Tommies, stands guard.
''Theyaro part of2p,000 English
soldiers' statlohp'd in Palestlno

"iHIIWlsKB o'HilHH
stWl'tJitfi;Bslllllllllll
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HHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiOTl:
v,m&iA&A''ffiivmAtri

FranciscanNun at devotions In
'tho "Church" of the Nativity,
Bethlehem, which stands on
theispot traditionally known as

;2hrWy;blHhplScU " 'Z
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The Wisp Men Trod,
Qlows Holy Land
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' Brltlsli soldiers, rushed into the
Jerusalem.

to combat uprisings by Arabs
throughout,tho section.

As such, tho Christian commu
nity In Palestine Is preserving
strict neutrality and passivity re-
garding settlement of tho political
issues, believing intervention in tho
Arab-Jewis- h dispute would only
compUcatormattors arid make- - a
settlemeivt'more difficult

'simply "offer
prayers for .tho two 'warring

JJesMtgptlitiohere

.

,i .t- . --.

Holy Land to quell Arab uprisings, stand guard at a gateway In

Christmas celebrations approachMen and from where they saw tho
normalcy as nearly as strict mill-

tary restrictions will permit
Ironically, It is necessaryfor the

patriarchal procession, traveling to
formal celebrationof tho Nativity
oyer tho road trod by tho Three
Wise Men, to bo protected1 by
British armored .cars.

Tfuckloads of English soldiers
armqd with rifles and ' machlno
guns lino tho road and military

CO

In

HillllllllllllllllllllllWMillllWPKLIW

Shepherd's

Star of Bethlehem.

Still, tho spirit of Christmas has
invaded tho grim even
to thu ranks of soldiers charged
with tho bloody businessCI battlo.

On tho hills and In tho valleys
of Galilee, Tiberias, and Samaria,
and on tho shoresof the Jordan
and the Dead Sea, turkeys, ducks,
geese and chickenara1 fattened and
ready for tho Tommies' Chvlstmas
feasts.

J ..V

Fight Lpoms

DuringNext
Legislature

To Point
Out Need Ot AddU

, tional
AUSTIN, Dee. 24 UP) Toxas,

Whcro onco wholo rancheschanged
Hands on a.throw of tho dice, "went
moral" somo 18 months ago and
kicked out big tlmo horsa racing
by' legal wagorlng, but
it's a reasonably" sure bot tho
echbes of hoofs will

again in legislative- h'alls
como 'January.vv

Tho "sport of kings,'.' in three
years ot pxlsterico, netted tho atato

$1,800,000:clear,
'a checkof tho records
"disclosed toddy.

But 'tho tracks,,whoro onco amid
;fanfaro of trumpets arid tho flash
of jockey's silks thousands'of 'sports
'followers t che'ered in' 'pho'to--f Inlah
winners,l now arTgrowing weeds
and tho. "sweeping gfollcrlcs aro

falling into disrepair.
Much Monoy Ncqdod

Horao racing addicts,point out a
tremendousamount ot monoy will
bo neededto ,poy W.
iLco O'Danlol's promised JS0-a--
month old ago pensionsand that
.taxing betting on tho, ponies is ono
way or gciting somo oi ino iunas.

Thoy also recall that it took a
special soBslon ot tho
with that issua tho only one

fo'rclng a show-dow-n

vote to kill legalized wagering
'after it had survived wholesale-at
tack in an oxtra-lon- g regular as-
sembly.

Opponents of stato- sponsored
gambling, however, bcllavo tho re
turn of tho bangtails is a long way
off If thoy over como back. The

contendsentiment Is
aaglnst tho nags In tho "forks of
tho creek" which element of tho
body-polit- ic has a largo hand in
matters legislative.

O'Bnnicl's "Open Mind"
Dovotoos of tho sport arq hoping

tho nedd. for revenueswill swing
O'Danlol, who has saidho has "an
open mind" on tho question, over
.to their sldo and that ho will ap--

. .$cW&ojj;Sq ,. Col. 0
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WLanagementand 'Employees oin In Saying
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By Tho AT Feature Sorvlco.. .... ... .. - H..1. rtit. l m 4a.Im1I aI1a. !! m

takes hUwork so seriously thatho keeps ai'small
ruddy,

work,
but h d s ' been

in
whiskers 'and
pack .as Santa
ClaUB to thous
ands, ot Mllwau- -
k o 6 youngsters
sinco'1827.

Again this sca--
" -

j- -
son his v 1 s 1 1

schedulo lists 187

schools in
and .its

suburbs, several
hospitals, clubs
and

and
his rpgular .dp
pcaranco'B at ,d
la'rffo , dopa"rt
ment stbro.
Thorn's no

doubt about'
Koanan liking
tho Job. Any
misgivings d 1

tho
tinsel and holly
go up,

Tho' rolndcor
provldo. Kccnan's

touch,
anu no aonguia
in training them.

J

"SEASON'S GREETINGS
to the friendsandcustomersof this institution

Superintendent

Siffnedc

IVIrolciiiii
Big: SpVing, Texas

atmosphere

Advocates

Income

abolishing"

thundering

moro,jthan 'reybriu.0,
comptroller's

Governor-elec- t

leglslaturd
pre-

sentedthus

N

Corp

SantdXites'liis Jw
So Much UeKe&ps;
His Own Reindeer

oratioii

's ''R: "iTf y$W 1

l5kc; ?v

St
reindeer team.

k
herd

dos ad''

when

Nlclc feeds ono this year's .

Ho has sovon In this year's team. As usual they

bear tho traditional names Dancer, Franccr, etc..

Last summerho put tho .deer on a tract of land insteadof
turning them over to zoos and public parks asho has dono

Nover again, ho says. ""They got to flghllhg, and only two lived
'.!... 1. Ik.

a

V

e

y

!

'1
Thoy aro three yearsold. Flvo others, from 2 to," 5 years-- old; were .8

shipped from Alaska. ' ?J

Kconan makesa special effort to train Dancer' 'to dance. Each ,

year tho deerlearn to bow their heads, 'shake-hand-s' and rlnff the, bolls ,'

on tholr harnoss. )"
When ho dons tho red garmentsand whlto beardof St Nick, Kee-- J",

...1.. l K I..I Q Inithna nl1 nml IAlrrVia Q1R nnllnHfl. hpflflmM (ha in- -..... 7..- - LlL Til. ... tUn nAMA nlh MlltAM K t3,
carnation oi'ino xuie Bpuiii xvn, uiuiu muu uih. " .....
laughs somo tot under'tho, chin. Ask
his' nlno , .

W.

.1
.,'-J--v- 3bL I

.'4 -

k'

of

...mm

5 ": : '

J. L. Superintendent

Mdy New Year one Health, Happinessand Prosperity

ofjrinoW.
Edward"kconan-B- 0, ly adverUslBs;

promotion

doubling

charitable
Institutions',

finishing
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Milwnukco's

previously.

his.rlngl'ng ondchiiclts
chllaronJnnasninoBranacnuurpn.
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LeBLEU, Assistant
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As another Christmas Is welcomed, and as the
spirit of giving predominatesin minds of all,

theemployeesandmanagementof this institution
Join In extendingSeason'sGreetings-t-o our host
of friendsand customers.

(The pastyear hasbeena good one asandwe

are indeed grateful for the splendid patronage
that hasbeenours.

May your every Christmaswish bofulfilled and
may New Year be one of Happiness,Health
andProsperityIs burwish for youl.

BARROW'S
Herald Classified Ads Bring Results -:--

H R I
Christmasis hereagain

.thatin ourfriends,not in

j

Jktf. NMhii two weeka JUMW.amM
preaictioiw tnat its chief,werk wib
be to put new Jw into hp
for a long-Ur- n liaal.--

AftcMlectlon Bhdutlng Mase4
to a tvhkpcr. 80 haa, taikof for-
mal alliances of

Combat, llhernttmi rti
ainu branches. In their placehas
come a calmer- appraisal of lsaaea
and ovenu and parly poaltlons.

The republicans Blade gains In
the election; .the democrats
stilt control of both housesof
congress, tho White' House, and
thu'eovcrnmentdemrrtmonlc TTnuife
studies by'experts of parties
una jiiub' promise orilmportant,
cross-part-y alliances for the 1040
orcsldentlfll "cbntiwtt--

This bespeaka a policy, In the new Si1

congressmat lenders, will
help1 to each' party to its own
trenches. Ttlnrn rlnnhtlnU witll K
individual desertionsfrom to
time. TnesA nlwnvn .finnnon ttitt
Uiero now Is no.Indication of any
wnoicsaio movementof acmocratlc
and republican conservatives 1a

en masse,,under1any hem--
suicpca Danncr crocnctcdwltn two
oars oiAuia Lang syne;

STRENGTHENING OF
DRIVERS LICENSE
LAW PROPOSED"

AUSTIN, Icc. . 24 UP). The . put'
lio safetV dcDnrtmnnt (ivlnv p.
eelved information that Senator-elec-t

Ttittrnm TTll.r nf mi.Vi,Mi
would Introduce a,bill In tho legis
lature convcnine In.
tended, to trcnirthen4h rlrlBorn
uvuuo ia,Yf

"A strong driver's llcensalaw l.i
ono of OUr stauncheafc liiilmnrlfn
againstthe scourgeof drunken and
reciues3.,arivcr8," Kclloy. infanned
the state police. Wejeed to
tho officers of tho"statn a Wranon
with which to reduce further' the
enormouslife and property de-
struction on our hlghways-acle- ar

and Instant cancellationpower."
.Kellejrsald the bill was modeled

after in effect in 25 states. ,

U.S. Lines To Christen '

FlagshipThe America
NEW YORK UP1 Th --new

$17,000,000 United States Lines sea
queen bo christenedthe Amer
ica.
. Largest most costlv mer

chantmanever constructed in an
American yard,the America Is 723
feetlong with a 93-fo- beam.Ac-
commodations Will hn nvnllnhln tnr
1,219 passengersIn cabin, tourist
and third classes. l.

Every in the Union will
contribute material or labor in
some form; becatiso of this fact
the natno America was believed til
be most expressiveof the signifi-
cance of tho ship.
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; Wishing You a ' --'.

a4ERRY
and

--T i:, HAPPY". mm mm mt t

As the New Year ap-
proaches our--sely- es

to an,even great-'-'
-- er.. and; more efficient
service-tha-n ever'befdretf--'
In ' maintaining this pol-
icy,we trustthat'wemay'-continu- e

to merit your-friendshi-

and' "patron-
age- . .. ,

us
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with and will. warm us

our find ourreal we want to our

of your of for andto wishyou
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give us ,

than to add .our'

and to

wish for you most

New Year. We

your every wisti

may be and that the
may be one

for you and

-- : Management nd Employees

SHROYER COMPANY
OLDSMQBILE TRUCKS

St A. H. SHROYER,

AS

CHRISTMAS

YEXr

good fellowship good spirit reminds

we assets. express

appreciation evidences friendship

.minMiMMimmmm

NEW

MOTOR

ledgers,

,. :;r tiv&

Nothing greater

pleasure

Christmas Greetings

a jprosper;-ou- s

hope,that'

realized

occasion a happy
yours.

AND GMC
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do So
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WtstTiider General

"' Grant On Christmas
'GlKRALaRAfoT .NATIONAL

- NJPjAKJCjtUftl. V60s 24 (tUP), a littio
' r bis 'bt pilgrims braving enow and
.'" eol will worship on Christmas
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The WMMity wlHimark the ltth

sueeeeetri.yearshi wlilbh ; eaored
eervlees havebeeA held at the toot
of the 367-fo- ot giant whloh started
from seed mora than 8,000 years
BKo-cint- urle before; the ChrUt
Child1 was bora

Ah the worshtnara who have
trekked frdat'tbe' warm, green
valleys of, California Into the moun-
tains, singand pray, their service
mil bo broadcaat from Fresno,
Cat., over, a western notwork,

Scarredby fire ond'thoonslaught
of wind .and rain through BO .cen
turies,, ttio General Grant stands
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otMn.ymr ifcMte freflmnt;
and tnow,Aoru 4 ,MMMrw.

Tit 'General Orant tree if lute
eeotai larreet la the world. feeing

weedyd only) by the GeneralSher--
maa,iree,, wnton is iiaiieei.,ui.
The "aatlori'e' Christmas tree" Is
367,fettall arid measures38 feet in
diameter at the b&ae, 10 feet at:a
height of 60 feet and 13 feet at a
height of .200 feet r

The designation of, the, General
Grant tree as the. nation'sChrist-
mastree .has added,significanceas
tho resuUiof"a survey by'tho.Amer-tca- n

For'eetry asioclailon which re--
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BEATY'S
LAUNDRY

60i GoliadSt.
Phono 66

V'.

r1 lvmbi1tis:oui?W '1' ri

.ijblthersqason and 'express
s ?--

burhope'that.theemYear
will bring youjand yours

" - 4' --' "it '

the abundanceo f : g o 'ajd

things andgoodhealth'you
richly deserve.
We take this occasion to
thank you most sincerely,

for your generous-- patron-

age the past year and
pledge continuanceof our
establishedquality andser-

vice. :..'.

A Merry Gh

Happy, ProsperQus New YeaV
Onr Wish td'-Yoii- u

We.sincerely hope thatyou are looking bacK

overtheyearjustpassedwith happymemories,

that will be cherishedmore and more as the
years,go, byi. . We wish you much happiness
and-jo- y 'during"the holiday;seasonand.

.time.comesto sayOFF WITH THE OLD ON V

. "WITH THE NEW'may you look" upon 1939

witK: a hope and,couragethat will bring"ypit,5
even greaterjiappiriess and saliisfaction in

-- achievinjg a' worthwhile goal - -
.

"

r)

m
Southern

BEN CO LE, Mgr,

ft'

Ice
8t

wtMimtBgiy' the'aoei ejmlr,trf
hx the TiiUtnMtrfe' TlMWfter
the aew& Ofejiniiea'was honored

as th4 official trej.'of the nation.
v ''Star of ,ihe Beit," , a selo wr'lU
Ion' espeolaHy for. the 'nation's
Chrletmas tree ceremony by
Charles Wakefield Cadmaii, .com
poser, and urace usDurnvvnarton,
author, will be a. feature' of the
musical program. As the story
goes, Cadmap, playing, a'Toldlng
organ, was stirred to compose the
molody while seated beneaththe
giant tree.

Carols1 td Bo Sung
.Music for ,tho cerjemony wfll be

provided by the Fresno American
Legion glee club and drum and
bugla corns.A chorus irorir a Fres-
no high school will slog such" wel-Icno-

Christmas carols as'"First
M'ool,!'1 VAMgela Wo HaVo Heard on
High," "Silent Nlghti"! "Oh, 'Comd
Let Tia AdorbHlm.-TJo- y' to tho
World," "UhfLlttlo Tcjwn 6f Beth
iehem," ahd,j"Ood Rejjt To Merry
Oentlcmcn." , 1l

'Fjrlnctpla nddrcsscsint tho tree
ceremony'jwlU'be by Guy .Hopping,
superintendent,of General Grant
National Park, and W. A. Collins.
Fresnocounty supervisorand prcs--
lacnt or mov nauon s unnstmas
Treo. association. r

The GeneralGrant tree attracts'thousands'of to Sequoia
National park eachyear; Damaged
by, fires, sklllfhlHreo surgery has
restored.It to 00. .per cent ofjta
glory. It' rises ' majestically in d
small,' clearing,-- with Ha huge: lower
trunk toppedby d gnarled; mass,of
limbs. Tho;mountaInBldo .ondisurr
.rounding' trees Will bo blanketed
withy Bnow, silhouetting tho. forest
giant "

t.
' ' "' :""'' " '

Injured.Dog.PropelsSelf.
"

In Hieei Xhair Device
RANDOLPH,' Mass. (UP). Uno,

11 years old, is. believed to be one
of tho few dogs In' tho;world that
gets around In a,
wheel chair. ' J.

.After Uno was injured,, in an
automobile accident last' April, his
master, Richard Pilling, construct
ed a truck-lik- o contraption made
from two, wheels of a child's tri
cycle, .with a. hammock support
for tho"dog's body1. Now, Uno Is
able to propel himself by his fore
legs, .With his hindquarters rest-
ing' In tho carriage.

History Of Inn Found
Within Widls Of 1760

WEST BROOKFIELD, Mass.
(UP) While tearing away tho in-

terior of Te'Olde Taverniawet by
fire; workmen found history of
the inn written nearly half-centu-ry

ago by. the late George E.
Messenger; .former1 landlord.

Tho history dated .back to .the
founding of the Inn in 1760 by its
first 'landlord, David Hlfchcock.
Concealed in a tobacco box, the
history was'well preserved.Work
men also found old ammunition
hidden in tho walls.
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BOYS OF TODAY 0i

CHANGE DREAM
ABOUT CAREEKfi

KVArWTOrf, M. (UP)-LH- Me

)hwiyof the tratomar toheo-- ad
hie jplytMare eiapglng .their
IiUamof what tkeya want "fa" be
when they , grow up, J

Where thoy1 used to want td be
firemen, motormen, candystdre
owners, i or ,pollcemon, the young-
sters1 now are planning careers aa
aviators,athlete; doctors, or' cow-
boys, according: to a survey com
pleted by Dr. Paul Witty and Dr.
David, Kopel of the school of edu-
cation at Northwestern university.
' Activities and preferencea.of3,400
Evanston .children wcro studied
through, theln, responsesto. an "In-
terest lnvcentory" developed by tho
educators to "ascertain children's
problem's,-- needs andInterests,"

Girls, it dovoloped. wcro . moro
conventional ;in their choices of
careers.They, Intend to bo- - tcach-c-n,

nurses,or nctrcsses,in most
cases.. " . " .

Adventure and detective stories
are the most popular- types' of fic-
tion . among; tho youngsters,; '.Tho
comics aro tho.most'popular fear
turo of. tho dally' newspapers,with
sports,.news a closesecondamong
boys. '

-

Girls, voted, 10. to tho boys' ono
In favor of dancing: as a form of
amusement.--- - v.' '

tr

MAYOR TO EEE
POOR CHILDREN
AT. YtJtE PARTY

- -
.: , : --t MARION: Ohio UP) Mavor

Frederick C. Smith plans to. hold
his annual Chrlsbnaa party-fo- r.

1,000 Marlon underprlvlllgedrboya
and. girls.again this year.
tr'ino pany,.zoiiowing customt es-
tablished, by the' mayor when ho
assumed.,offlco, will bo financed
rrom part of- his Salary as mayor;
nono of which he accepts'for his
personal'use.
" Ndw1 in His second term, Mayor
Smith eachyear has spent 75 per,
cent of his $2,400 annualsalary for
civic and charitable purposesand
.0tlllnliMhA tAnt ti ia nit. twAAH.

4'

unr.
Admission to this year's party

win to by ticket The.fete will be
held December20. - '

Girl CashierThwarts
Thief By lucking Back

CLEVELAND, O(UP) Theatre
cashierBetty Bcrnett used football
tactics to- - ward off a thief who
tried to seize a cigar box contain
ing $50, .which Miss Bernett was
carrying from tho ticket booth to
tho managers office.

When tho thief threw her to tho
ground, she hugged tho box footba-

ll-like to her body. Tho thief
kicked her, but she kicked back
until approaching pedestrians
frightened ,tho thief and he hur-
riedly' 'departed.'
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Typical of the ChristmasSeasonis the tradition of.faring- -

" Jtig in.thei Yule Tree . .. . and oncienrfable
" "-

-

has it that the .

.' -

, best Yuhy-Tree- s are those selected long before th6y
r

will bo;

. used,Tthen"safeguardedand""nursed along" to maturity.

'!'' ' - ',
0 . --I','This business,organizationhas its traditions, too, traditions

fbudded on the excellent idea of planning-ahead- , Iodldngi al-

ways to the future. That, we belicyet is one reasonwhy we,.'

haveso many friendswith whom ifis a pleasureto ex--

change heart-fel-t, sincere "Merry Christmas" greetings.

r-- .

old

old

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

GREETINGS
- f'

. ,

-

A'

...of the

As anotherChristmasSeasonis welcomed, .

and the spirit of giving predominatesin the;
- minds of all, the employeesandmanagement

vk othis insitution itiin in extending Season's:

i :. Greetingsto ourhost offriendsandcustomers.

The pastyear beena good one for us l f--

andwe are indeed gratefulfor the splendid
patronagethatlias beenours, j

"ihas

May your every:ChristmasWish-be-f ulf ill- - 'A

edandmaytheNew YearbeoneofHappiness,;
HealthandProsperity,

Montgomery
..

Yidetide

Season
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VuletideAs By Building $2,i0A WeekHomes ' 'AlM
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AdoptedAmericans
Keep Tradition Of
Punt In Europe

ItaWAUKBE, Dec 24 (UP),
Wiconatn housewives this week,,u

' '.have prepared oplotke, luteflsk,
i spare ribs, stuffed goose, and

gingerbreadand waffles foe Christ
mas.

v Traditionally a, day. 'of feastingv na rejoicing throughout tho
world.' Christina In Wisconsin will

"(bring tcTfeaUva boardsa variety, of
. roods as diverse as tho nationali-

ties which compose the population
Jet this state. , -
' Each town in itself, and towns
within cities, will again take on tho
atmosphereof Old Country vill-
ages-. as mothersstew over steam--
lag .pots in their kitchens.

CzechsNot So Gay
For removed, at least for a week,

from tho swift pace of the stream-
lined modern world Is tho large
czcchoslovaklan community in
Kenosha whero lace tablecloths
aro laid with plates covered with
oplotke,- - honeycracker, the nation-
al dish of the homeland. It will be
a sadder Christmas thcro than in
past years, for the homeland has
been carved to rcbulldtho map of
Europo during the past year, but
as one housewlfo said, Christmas
without, oplotke Is like Christmas
without SantaClaus.

Foreheads of tho Chechoslova
kian children will be crossed With
honey again, though the mother's
blessing for a sweet and nourish
ing new year.

Sugarwaffles baked on specially
imported irons made only In Bel

--. gium ana covered with nutmeg
" win do servedin the homes ofBel-- 1

"gtan families living near Green
Bay. Most of the homeland cus-
toms of Christmastime have been
abandonedby the Belgians, but
waffles and hot chocolate still re
main In almpst all of the homes.

Norso Children Mask
For tho children of Norwegian

living near Ettrlck the
holiday seasonis another Hallow--

t e'en. Disguised and masked, the
" ennarenrun from house to house,

knocking on doors until they are' spened. Once insde, the children
danco and caper until their hostsana HostessesIdentify them and
piovide food and drisjk.

celebrate the
"birth of Christ with a feast of
luteflsk, Norse fish delicacy, but

, soma sit down on Christmaseve to
heapingplatters of spareribs.

Best known of the Christmas
dishespreparedin Wisconsin, how-
ever, Js the Watertown stuffedgoosc.Old Germanburghersspend
wcekB cramming,speciallyprepared
noodles, down the 'throat of ,
Fcesetoprodueb the' over-fatten-

fowl for tables throughout thecountry.
SmokedGoosoPrepared'

rj In heb6yimn..Mliwautnp'-;5tnr-f
wasnington - and
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One of Wayne homes to for..

By tho AP Feature Service ownershavebeen'paying taxes fori

FORT WAYNE. Ind. new

houses that rent for a week,
on lots acquiredfor SI each,

the Fort Wayna HousingAuthority
hopes to do with slums.

The first are up and oc
cupied. is being hurried on
others. If tho first project of 60
dwellings no serious ob
stacles, second project of ISO

units will bo started.

tho Fort built" rent'

With
JZBO

built

away
houses

Work

meets

The housesare brand ncwr pre-
fabricated by WPA workers in
low rent factory. The sectionsare
trucked to the sites, where other
WPA workers erect them. The
WPA figures each house costs
about $1,300, of which $900 is for
materials.Labor makesup most of
tho balance.

Sites for these houses aro ac
quired from owners of vacant lots
and lots containingold shacks.The

cities, Gaenseklein smoked
shanksof goose stollen filled with
minced sugaredfruits, kaffeekuch--
cn and gingerbreadwill be served
with light Pilsner beer or
coiiee.

Cookies ore an important
of the German Pfeffer--

nusse hard, nut-lik-e little cokes
flavored with anise and rich but
ter cookies sprinkled with multi'
colored sugar are the most com
mon. Bakery shopsfeature ginger-
bread cakes cut to 'the form of
Kris Kringle, Christmas trees and
animals.

At Monroe, Swiss children will
perform Intricate gymnastic drills
ana danceswhile proud Darents
Deam and drink beer at the Turn--
holle.

Much of the spirit of the Old
World remains, but with the re
placementof the sleigh and horse
by tho streamlinedautomobile, the

wine cellar by
chromium-finishe- d tavern, old cus
toms lade and die. Soon, the old
folks say, Wisconsin, too, will be
just place where Santa Claus
slides down tho ehlmnpv tn Ipnvn

other: Germantoys for Junior and Sally.
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years, while waiting chance
to dispose of tho lots.

a e ;" "t

for a

Fort Wayne's Housing Author
ity pays $1 for eachlot and agrees
to payall costs of title searchand
transfer. Also It promises to

tho lot to the original own
er for $1 any time ho finds a better
use for it Tho houses can be dis-

mantled in 24 hours and moved to
another site.

Each house Is designed for a
family of four. One room, 20 x 12
feet, servesas living room, dining
room and kitchen. Besides -- this
there are a bathroomand two

The city housingauthority, which
holds title to the homes, is tax--

exempt, is non-prof- and possesses
powers of eminentdomain. It gets
its running expenses from the city,
and is in essencean agencyof tho
city.

Sanitary Homes Wonted
The idea was born in the spring

of 1Q36 when the state planning
boardJoined in a campaignto pro-vid- o

better and more sanitary
homes for uhfortunato families.
The first step was to enlist the aid
of Purduo university in experi
menting with a prefabricated, low- -
cost house.

When Purdue's model dwelling
was ready, it was erectedin an In-
dianapolls slum area. Last May,
William B. F. Hull, chairman of
tho Fort Wayne Housing Author
ity, asked theFHA in Washington
If Fort "Wayne could build houses
like tho Purdue model in its slum-clearan-

program.
In that qcury Hall attributed to

"sub-standa- housing conditions"
much of Fort Wayne'srelief costs,
rent relief and municipal - aid to
the homeless. He said a large share
of the city's public health costs
and its bill fpr food, fuel and cloth-
ing of relief clients was traceable
to poor housing.

His .contentionwas that the re
lief group neededshelter for a
maximum of $12 o month with

a
A YULETIDE WISH

-- TFlf

H'

May Health,FortuneandHappi-

nesscometo all. And may you be
prosperousas never before and
may thenewtimesfor which we
havehoped so long actually ap-

pearandcheeryour (lays.

r&&.
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Cl.ckman
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out electric stoves, fancy kitchen
cahlnetm and other gadgets.

Plan Wo Accepted"
Tho FHA liked his1 idea, It put

two mento work to seewhat could
bo developed. One wasFrankWat
son, 'who had helped design Pur-duo-'s

model low-co-at house, the
other J. Stanley Young. Between
them, they worked out the plans
for tho simple but attractive Fort
Wayne house. t

Construction Is .as simple as the
house's design. For tho floor a 4--
lnch concrete slab "floats" on a
gravel flU. To this floor are se-
cured 35 phenol-resl-n' bonded ply-
wood panels of identical sizo to
supply exterior walls and

After. WPA workers erect tho
houses, electricians,painters,-- roof-
ers and plumbersadd the finishing
touches.

ne job Is as
sumed by the Associated Charities
of Fort Wayne, but management
oi the properties is kept by the
Housing authority.

Hall says It may be possible to
reduce the rents from $2.50 to $2
weekly after 200 of the houses are
ereciea ana occupiea.

ESKIMO CCC BOYS
BUILD REFRIGERATORS

JUNEAU. Alaska UP) The sales
man who braggedhe could sell Ice
to the Eskimos would be out of
luck these days, for the natives
aro making their own refrigerators.

Harry Sperling, forest service
official, saysthat near Noatak and
Kotzebue natives in the CCC pro-
gram are digging tunnels and
chambers in hillsides where the
Arctic frost Is always within a few
inches of the surface.There they
keep reindeer meat and otherper--;
ishables.

Other Eskimo CCC projects in
clude building airplane landing
fields, reindeer corrals and shelter
cabins, and controlling predatory
animals.
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Christmas!
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aDctyofPicice,Love antiHappiriess
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-- n A day when hunian-heart- s are fumed to finer'tfiings in

life . . .a,day:.6fcarols brightly sdng, a dayfree from strife

7. . . aday that teaches Peaceon Earth, GoodWill andKindr ,

nessto ahV--

As this 'Chris'tmas day approachesand we are ready,to
N

greet theNew Year,' it is our sincere wish that itjvill bring

you betterdayswith addedhappinessand increased

Eberley FuneralHome
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to All Our Friends

.T.. all the good wishes

we caii think of for you at

this glad time Ghrist-maj- T

- . May the New

iYeai; be filled with" Joy

and prosperity for all.
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GreatWest Pipe & Supply Co
MCE. OOLBY, Owner
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SMsm irl anrut aS tmii
i'ftrsry wek talking a th

HMrlH & survey shows. .- -
&ieW fees,a iunlor. found af liw

jfcSseklBg among fellow students
Itfcatevety week they use ud 31
jhBttttjperlBg over books and 21
ehemr';,la conversation.
SArid here'show tho girls account
l&litet the rest of their time,
ffilllahteea hours In class; 14 on
idafesfJIW sleeping; ono, just

12 hours and is
?jnlnutea.eating; thrco at nicotines
:juch?ss tho student council! and

Jgsororitles; two hours,and 65 mln
. .Xujesjjjuttlng curlers In their hair
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matterto santa

WITH CAE
HKLENA, Mont. P)--One Hele-

na boy believes In simplifying
things for Santa ClaUs.

Ills letter, addressedto Santaat
tho "North Pole," containedan al-

phabetical Index of tho things
ho was threepageslong

resembled the toy Index In,a
mmi oruor nouso catalog.

Harry Hendricks
opened tho letler for postal inspec-
tion becauseof, the na-tu- rd

of thoAddress." " ''

Christmas

, Not. Christmas but giant Kleig lights

would be neededto furnish the brightnesswe're
i sending by heart-wav-e to lighten your Christmas
"Day. And we hope that the Christmasspirit will

' --''remainin your heart to brightenyour life during

the coming year. Your friendship for our firm

has "brightened our. lives immeasurably, for
- which we thank you. .
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have foun,d that
friendshipJnbusiness

greatestasset'

w& are grateful
yours. We desire

conveytheSeason's

Wisnes for a
Christmas and

Happy 'and

ProsperousNew.

Year
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APJfeatareSenrkM Writer
SAN JmANCISCO Technocracy
the proposed"governmentof en-

gineers" that was talked of so
tnUQh during Uie depression ls.out
now.with the top Utopian offer.pf
all the 'recent schemes:$20,000 a
year' xor lire.

This income provided, of course,
there's a technocracy starts as
soon as you're ablo .to use It and
it continues until you 'reach tho
grave.

All you have to do to earn It is
to-- , work four hours a day for 165
dava a year or 12.7 hours a week.
An,d' that only betweenthe ages' of
25 and .45. 'The Test r Ufa is
leisure and frco Income;

Tho head of ' tho movement Is
still Howard. Scott, tho tall,, tough-talkin-g

technician who cut such a
wldo ."swathe some five, years ago
when"ho offered his theory ,of a
technological control of society,
t Not Copying Dictators
vScott has not had much publici-
ty 'lately, but h.'s been busy. He

Bjft "$iJ?j
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Howard Scott
In Technocracy'sNew Uniform

has branchesof Technocracy,Ine,
all over the United Statesand Can-
ada, has 11 magazines,and is get-
ting his followers into uniforms.

Uniformed Technocrats will not
be confused with any of tho multi-
colored "shift organizations like
thoso of Hitler and Mussolini. As
befits engineersand philosophers,
tho uniform 1b a n-- "", double--
breastedgray sergesuit

"It's not a unlfovm loivparadlng,'
Scott explains. "It's' a uniform for
living and working."

Approaching the close of a 30,- -

ooo-ml- lo lecture tour, Scott ex
plained Technocracy to a packed
.auditoriumhere. HIsargumentis
two-fol- d:,

1 Machinery is replacing hu-
man labor so fast that unemploy
ment, bad as it already is, will get
worse-and- , worse . .

2 The answet.lsto put machin-
ery to work for all the people, cre

4-

.'?
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BottlingCoca-Col-a

W BV, rIi - , I,

JMW i!'i X

Of $20,MA Year
ating a. great wealth af eeaunedf
tles with a wlmauwi of Ihhmh ef-
fort.
It's stupid to work," Seott says,

"when you ean Just press 'a but-tan.-

"
Accordingly, the Technocrats

want to and political , government
andcreatea "functional control
system.''The say this Is the type
of organization succeeding today
In the telephone company and
other hie technical enterprises.
ii Leaders' would bo chosen in the
samo way that the biggestpotatoes
comb to the top in A' fast-movi-

car on a freight train, ho said.
"Pretty, soon you find all tho-'U-

Uo potatoesat the bottc-- becauso
that's whero hey apparently.Want
to be," Scott says. "The big ones
are at the top where they belong.
That's the way it Will be In Tech
noeracyV f ''

Onco Technocracy is set up, It
would pay off .in "energy certifi
cates." Monoy as such would be
abolished; but each'citizen's stand-
ard of living would bo approxi
mately wnat ?20,000 a year would
sustain. i

, Debts,,.lawsuits, Insuranco, class
distinctions and 05 per cent of
crlmo" would go out along ' with
money and poUtles..

Scott- - calls his plan- - running
tilings as a blueprint." He wants
to apply it . to tho wholo' North
American continent as"a unit,' un
der a "continental director."Ho is
not interestedIn Buropo or Asia.

He does not forcsco direct action
by tho Technocrats', nor docs 'ho
believe any other uprising could
succeed In the United States. .

"Wo're agaInst,'Nazlam,Fascism
and Communlcm,"-ho- n says. "We're
also against,democracy."

GunsRoar
(Continued from Zago 1)

Americans In tho Holy Land
turn their thoughts from the
world-wear-y talk of armaments
and war and try to forget tho' dark
picture of strife between-- Arabs
and Jews.

Mistletoe But No Sweethearts
,MIstletoa cut from, ancient ollvo

trees on tho Mount of Christ's
Agony In too Judcan hills hanre
In army camps all over tho Holy

uiougn wives and sweet-
hearts are far away and local
Bins ao not understand Uiu ro
mantic custom.

L,ess than 2,000 of the
pcoplo who live in Palestine are
American Christians.Most ot them
observe Christmasin the AradlUdn- -
ai American way gift exchanges,
family dinners, and depurated
trees.

Many take plterlmacca to Beth
lehem and many retrace the foot-
stepsof tho Saviouralong tho Via
JJoioroaa, where. JHo canted the
cross to His, crucifixion.

But tho thousands of visitors
and pilgrims usually attracted
from foreign lands,are lacking this
unnstmas time" Churches and
shrines are empty. Hotels and
tourist-companie- s face bankruptcy.

Americans can near, by radio;
special Christmasbroadcastsfrom,
mu unueaestates.

But the world probably will not
hear the impressivo ceremonies at
Bethlehem. There, while srolden
hells peal, an Image of the Holy
Babe Is. revealed In his bed of
straw In the'
Grotto of Nativity below tho
church; --.

The Palestine BroadcastingSer
vice, wnicn usually sendsthe cele
dratien to the world, announced
disturbed conditions have made
availability of a line from Beth-lehe-m

to Cairo too doubtful to plan
for the broadcast.

RescueWork Started
In 305-Ycar-O- ltl Tree

DANVERS, Mass. (UP) At
temptsarebeing made to. save the
life of the Governor
Endlcott pear tree, partly uprooted
in New England'srecenthurricane,
from which most of the nation's
pear trees are 'descended.

A few roots of the" ancestor
tree" cling to the soil, lending hopo
to the possibility it could, be'saved.
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The Farm Security admlnfetrallon
has disclosed' that 1.8W, farm, teri--

ants,-- sharecroppersand laborers
took advantageof
Jonesfarm, tenant act during the
1938 fiscal year to purchasefarms
averaging190 acrestech.

'The'averageloan the
purcha.waa $4,890, with $4,077
representingtho actual cost of the
farm.-- i

Coiigresi appropriated $i?.000,--v

operation,t .which ended, taut-- Juno
bo. it, lautnoruea k,vw,uuu xor
the curront fiscal year.. FSA offl-
claU estimate that; this sum will
rinanco, purcnaseox 0,000 aadiuon-a- l

farms.
The Bankhead Jones act waa

designed to enable farm tenants',
sharecroppersand agricultural lab
orers, to buy farms of sufficient
size and quallty-t-o provido an ade-
quate living for themselves ' .and
their families. It followed disclos
ure by tho 1035 agricultural census
that more than two out of every
flvo farmers' in tho United' States
aro tenantaandthat tenancywas
growing rapidly' and farm owner--
snip uy inuiviuuiua ucciimjiK.

. Vast.Migration Cited
After, tho, tenantry report ' was

submitted," a commlttco of farm
leaders appointed 'by President
Roosevelt found' that .migration of
.tenants, estimated In tho previous
report at 1,000,000 a year, resulted
in unsound, farming practicesand
.rapid depletion of tho soil.

Under the BankheadJoncs act,
borrowers are allowed 40 years to
repayloans at 3 per cent interest,
a financing arrangement wnicn
results in tho fanner-lend-er fre
quently paying less for his farm
on a paymentbasis.than ho would
spendin rent.

Tho FSA reported that costs of
farms purchased under tho act
varied widely between different
regions. The averagofarm in Cali-

fornia, for instance,was 38 acres,
and In North Dakpta, where larger
farms aro economic necessities, tho
median slzo was 628 acres. Tho
California farm, however, cost an
average of $7,626, compared with
$5,658 for in North Dakota.

Florida had tho lowest average
cost, $2,234, except for a few scat
tered farms in New England. Illi
nois farms were tho highest-price- d,

commanding $8,744 for an average
sized (140-acr- e) farm.

Iioans by States
Tho following table shows tho

number ofloans approved, averago
cost of farms purchasedand aver
agenumberof acresIn suchfarms,
for states In which 20 or more
loans were' approved

.State Loans Cost Acres
Pennsylvania 22 ' J4.644 150
Minnesota 29 7,040, 168
Illinois 84 8,744 140
Indiana 23 7,450 112
Iowa 86 8,(58 138
Missouri 59 4,975
Ohio 30 7,046 100
Kentucky 51 5,702 108
No. Carolina 102 8,510 102
Tennessee 85" 4,013
Virginia 46 3,945 201
Alabama 180. 2,555
Georgia 184 2,689 183
So. Carolina 123 2,667
Arkansas, 123 2,704 108
Louisiana' 71 3,246 100
Mississippi 101 2,388
Kansas 22 8,304 205
Nebraska 24 7,668 180
Oklahoma 81 4,837 169
Texas 150 4,683 128

Distiller For 50 Years
Never Has Tasted Drop

EL PASO (UP) George F. Mc--
Cord hasbeen distilling whisky for
50 years, but hasnever tastedit.

'Somebody'once told me whisky
was bitter tasting," Mccora ex-

plained. "Who wants to drink any-
thing bitter? Not me. I just make
It."

McCord, is employed at a Juarez,
Mexico, distillery.

t jg EbBH

;..and' a Child Was Born
Over nineteenhundredyears ago, the Savior of
all' humanity was born, and in the.celebration of

the anniversaryof his birth we wish to extend

the wish thatHis preceptsand His guidance will

give you comfort and strength during the year
' ahead. Merry Christmas!
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CjUCAOb'Uri X Person Should
t what be wants-matt- er he eata

what he needs, said Prof. K.-V- .

at. John's Hopkins unlver-sfM-r
in aph'hee.

Baefc member ot the family
should have a Quart of .milk dally.
er Its (equivalent In cheese, butter
or other dairy products,ho said.

They should,also, be given two
salads, two servings-- . of cooked
leafy vegetables, one serving of
meat, fish or,poultry, four eggs a
Week ahd some'fresh fruit or fruit
juice;

After that Is done the person
shouldeat tho. things he, likes best.

Fight Looms
f f (Continuedfrom lage 1)

.prove 'a local option proposalper-
mitting countIcs()who.voto' In, favor
ot tno ponies ta nave tneir meets
as in the past ., .

Sovoralmllllon" dollars' annually
went through the "windows" at
Alamo Downs' in San Antonio, Ep-
som,,Downs' in Houston, Arlington
Downs between Dallas, and Fort
Worth and at many smaller racing
ovals In. towns like Amarlllo, Se--
guln,-- New Braunfcls and others.

Out of eachdollar-o- parl-mutu- cl

certificates the state' took a small
portion Which. In the accrcsatc
practically supported-t-

ho statade-
partment of agriculture for somo--
time.
. In addition, the state had enough
to purchoso a largo number of
blooded hones and .jacks with
whjch to impfovo thofarm and
ranch;stock through breeding.

Many mdrchanta in tho vicinity1
of race-- tracks said tho meets in-
creased, their business and put
thousandsof dollars Into circula-
tion while others claimed thoir .re-
ceipts decreasedin that,members
of the ''betting .gentry" failed to
pay their bills., ; -

A largo number of ministers
hold that,horso racing, has a

effect upon the morals
of a community whllo others point
out lire, itself, is ar gamble and
that what is a pleasuro to many
should not be ruled out becauso 'a
few apparently can not control
their personal finances.
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Mamprtri, Nw Meadea,Utah and
Vermont.,,

rClvll jwrrtae sOta due la
Alabama, Georgia, Minnesota, Iowa,!
New Mexieo, Oklahoiwa and Texas.

Seven' states Indiana. Iowa.
Maine, Missouri, Ohio, Virginia and1
Vermont plannedto'enact'tawsre-

quiring al physloal nam
nations. Ten states "now, have

such laws.
' Under school proposals, Illinois
will considerconsolidationof some
smaller school districts, and bills
for stato school support were duo
In Connecticut, Florida; 'Iowa,
Minnesota, Nevada,North Dakota,
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tidMkGfAfindi
From Two-Tone- d DB

BT. LOUIS,- - (H-ArtH- w

sptni M years of bis spat
wetktM oa an inVMtksi.
finally ttH l-t- doll that says both
mamasiul papa." -

Peopte, ssptttftUy fathsrs, bars
long r'eeognllMdilis unhappy fact
that pop, was getting a raw 'deal
with the dolts. But no CDS was able
to do muchaboutW :
' The votes box of the Pstrov doll
Is composedof 36 pteoss;Thewords
"Mama" and "Papa"(.rims out as
the doll Is 'tilted from M to sWe.

Originally a steam enginssr,Ps-
trov has been In theJ:H doctor
business since 1918, J U
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-- viSJ-BestWisKes

For a Happy Holiday Sea-- .

sonto the Mendsaridcusr '

,tomers;-;o-f this firm, ..and'.'
a hearty thank.you for.:
your patronageduring

the-fiast;

SettlesHotel
Bather Shop

Welch & Blackwell, Props.

I I

Very Best Wishes
to you &nd yours r
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asChristmastime draws near, , ana wo , u ,biibhrx . ,

issbsssH'JbsTIsBH '
think of the generousway in which you v ! "joIIbH !

bbbKbHHsbH '
have patronizedthis new business, we LbbHbbBiIbHbbbBbbbHsSbbHaremoved to thank you from thobottom IbbHibHIIbsH ibbbBIbHHbbHof our heartsfor the good feeling shown HsHbbHsH

toward this store ... 1
BBBBBHBSmSSBBBBBBs!

. . bbbH'ib1bW!bbBbbHbHHbHLVsH '
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- Although we have been a part of Big Spring'sbusl-- mi r sV HBn
II nesslife only a few months, we have'learned to love JfKBLJ
II thepeopleof this city andcountyto suchanextent.an fJSm Q -
II to be proud to call this locality "home." jmBms mnM

'

II In the spirit of the 'greatestpossible nelghborliness, 0ikbiS
I our entire personneljoins In wishing for you a Christ-- 'slKliSiNNIw
II mas unclouded by care"and a New 'Year 'brightened RjsJiiybBjJI

with all that,is good. - ' IsMhHIIWHb
I ' BBti' sUMffi PBr"1!? HHl
I llBTiJ!Mi!sm IfilXMml j.I ".'' mmmmsi-MS- bi' MmWm

II ' "" titeblBBBOBsMBBBH
I BpOlBfilBBBBlBH r
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Sherrod Bros. Adw.Jffl
I FredBarton W. O. ghull M IHi

ChesterWiley Earl Brownrig IH nV.I EelonHarreU ' W. M.; Hester AHJhH
I M. J. Strattoa ,. Mm. AHm 06 WBMI Albert Rounds ,( HHbsbbsbHHB
D AllMObfsvlfgr. BlHBn "

1 t 'VMHbHBb)I 118-1- 8 8wnwk K4mt Bii'lkta IMm -- ,
.1 11 ft '

1 "fi -.II I "VI
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You havebeenthe mainstayand thestrength of our business

life, and as Christmas, morning looms with its messageof

peaceandgood will, we extendto you andyours the heartiest

greetingof the season.
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In behalf of our whole we are
this to' ,to you andyoursou

and iKem wishesfor A

New Year,
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Former President'

In New Light
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MRS. WOODKOW YILSOS
Sho Almost Always Wears Orchids

By SIGIUD ABNE .
Feature Service Writer,

WASHINGTON For 18 years,
tho handsomewidow of Woodraw
Wilson has been a phantom-llk-o

figure In tho capital. She lives on
street in tho reserved,

town house in which the president
died.. She.goes out to see a few,
friends, . but they . know they
shouldn't invite her unless the
party Is to' be very small and very
exclusive.

Occasionally Mrs. Wilson has ap-

pearedat a rally of democratic
women, wcaring""'great, butter-fly-l)-

orchids, the kind .President
Wilson showered on her during
their courtship She has never
oven by a simple "yes or "no,""r-vcal- cd

what tho Wilsons, mister
and missus, thought during tho
turbulent World war years in the'
White House.But she is breaking
that 18 year silence. Sho has writ-
ten a book.

More Than Enough
It was done all in long hand In

her quiet study where a' picture
of Wilson looks down on hen Sho
wrote so well that she turned in
three times as much as the pub-
lisher, could use. So Pulltzer-prlio-wlnn- er

Marquis Jameswas palled
in. Jp;edit the .copy. .
'' Thosq''in the know say the book

'.

'

'Just '"LiB'l?13MeiTdfehg) are by the
J

'cherished.iiri;di(Jvd5ie:H3SeaBC)ft,Jsb may our
businessassociationsgrow in mutual regardand con--

fidence.'
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Ponder r Lonely ExUtenc

?'"V 3.. ..J
MAM'. JTtANCMCa ,(UP)14 M.

uml'Mrs." dhrl" Jftnkhta nj
dlttlrwtlon ot

conatltiitlnsr 17 per wht ,off th
population;of lh partleular

uit which they inhabit.
That, paflleular Unit ia Wake

bland, tiny dot In the Seuthera
Pacific, Which servesaa ft. nlght'a
resting place for tho, Pan-AiiSdi-Si

lean trana-Pac- lf la clipper ships. 'A
.Tn1fln l ihA rlilnf nf lift Tnn.

American.hotel, built thero lo'rlho
over-nig-ht vlstora, ana Mrs. Jpn-W- ns

la tho only permanent'woman
resident of the, Island.
.Back from ft 14, months stay on

tho Island, Jcnklna declared:
"At. the moment I went thprd; I

said to myself;, 'Jenkins, what a
fool you aro4But noW I flgurothat
if I could Justtaythero ono year
moro I would bo Batlsfled."

w.o reprcHcnt1- xt ,pcr vvuv u&

thn nncu'lntlnn' f thn Inlantl."- - Mrs.
Jonklhsaaid,.'jand I represent,l(Xf
per cent of tho fcmlnlno popula-
tion, Somotlmos I talk to myself, I
get so. loncsomo to talk to another
womari'i, ' t:

s

will 'throw now light on severaljot
Wilson's'

' acts as 'president. The
reminiscenceswill, run. In part In
a magazine,I( and appear In book
form in tho. cany spring, i ,

Not In. modern times, . at . least,
has a former first lady written
memoirs" of 'her llfojis a prosldont's

"--

i'
'wife. h"4- .r

What prompted.the ."non-comm-it

tal widow to comoout of her Re-
tirement7 Friends saysho'has,been
aistrcssea-sovcra-i .times.over pnnt-c-d

commentson1 her husband's'ad
ministrations'.She feels,as strongly.
toaayns'sno.aiau yearsagoapoujc
the" ldeaLse'expressed.

Severaltimes since his death, Irf
1924, sho hasvisited Europe,.each
time making d pilgrimago to the
Geneva headquartersof tho League
of Nations for which Wilson fought
a losing fight.

Only once' in tho, Intervening
years has she ventured Into the
public galleries of'tha senate,and
then, there was. a characteristic
reason:'the senate was debating
tho World Court. Before,sho left;
old-tim- e democrats.had, wheedled
her Into an Impromptu reception
In Vice,President Garner'soffice.

Mrs. Wilson hasn't . changed
much from tho days when sho ap-

pearedoccasionally In public rldlhfj
with her husbandin his last, linger
ing illness. Sho is a largo, erect
woman, with hair almost white. In
her' faco ono reads few of her
thoughts.There'sa Queen Mary-ls- h

air about her black ctothes and her
hats.She .practically never.appears

'without tho orchids. f.
Old-Tim- e Democratize';

She'lives with her two, brothers,
and entertains at small teas and
luncheons fora Small group of
friends who are so respectful' of
her wish for, retirement that many
even deny hnowlng"Ter. Mostly
they're old-tim- e democrats who
surrounded herhusbandin office.
For' instance,sho visited tho Jose--
phus Daniels in Mexico last year.
She often spends,an evening with
RFC'a .Jesse.JpnesandMrs.Jones.
Roason:-thcy-, all like"' bridge.

Mrs. Wilson never seems to -- ex
pect any special attentions, she
neverstandson her dignity. On her
chauffeur's days .off, sho walks
over to tho nearest bus line and
drop's her'dime into the fare box.'

Tulano University, which is 104
years old,- occupies a com--
pus in New Orleans.

's
NILE3, O. (UP) Jovial Arthur

Kline 'Is a year-roun- d. SantaClaus.
Ho uses a truck. 'and basement

workshop Instead of a sleigh and
North PoIeitoy factory.'T'but' the
renovated' toys' tb
Niles'- - needy children arelas shiny
as' thW'of St. Nlckr ' "" ",

Klin'o.Haid that his:collection of
broken-dow- n, toys started"early in
tho;year'nnd by,Christmasho has
"almost' a, houseful" of made-ove-r
playthings. v . "fl

'

' For several.years.'KllnoJias col
lected old, broken,or unwantedtoys
from city residents,lie carts these
derelicts to the "workshop In his
basementwhere,,In his spare time,
he repairs them.

Xuse all my sparetime to mend
the toys,' but the pleasurethe kids,
who receive .them, get out of them'
more "than repays me for. my
work," he said.

"Jjateiy, since more people, have
heard about my 'toy repairing, 'I
have no had,to canvassthe town.
People1are more than glad to bring
toys,to, me," , .

Kline renovates each-- plaything
skillfully and carefully with all
the precision of a professional, in-
stead',of, an aftiateur r.

, First, he washes'and cloans each
article. Then they are painted to
avoiu cnancesot spreaaing"

iniec-Uon.- to

the,small' recipients. ,
,7'5b,w"o, repair' mechanical ap'
paratus often baffles me at first,
out, eventually I worn out, a solu-
tion to' thesoproblems," Klfno said.

"For example I came across a
tiny, 'broken-dow- n pump., I com-
pletely, overhauledIt 'and then fit-
ted It wth, a ball-beari- suction

"As for storing the toys until it's
time to distribute them,;Ihave diff-

iculty-In finding enough! room In
my houseto put them all. My attlo
Is full and they now are overflow
ing into, my, basementworkshop,"
Kline said.

He said Jhat the climax of his
year's, comes on
Christmas eye then, he delivers

playthings to 'the
under-privileg- ed children In Nile,

"Last year X delivered two truck--

loads of toy t9i 190
famtliM of ehUdren," Kline said.

"X peraeaally visit all the faml-11- m

before the j holiday season,
ah'uk as tka number-- of ehlMr.

whthr tUey really

,r

TTu. thr sir
only about 98 ppl on the lWiwl,
Inoludlnf thT Chamoira MaUVM
ninloved In the hotel; The ret are

all.emploj'efl.of Air
" 'ways. ' , ?v.

', --The Wg event on the island la
the wackly arrival of 'the plane,"
Jenkins.rniit 'Thon thlnga really
begin to pop. We" work24 hours a
day entertaining the , guests," .

Jonklnsvifondorawhat ho would
do If ho developed a stomach-ach-o

oh the Island. That Is' because
when .hothad a toothache, he flav?
iiB08 nillea' to Quam ct'ofhave lit
treated; J

To pasa what!sparoi tlirio they
hayo',' said,they walk
around'tho mllo; squaro Island arid
collect 'sheila,and; coral, but addid
that thesisnoVao, "mch1 spare
umoaaono;migni ininic. "

Tho Trndcwlnd, tho company'i
supplyship, only comes onceevery.
six months,as the bulk of, tho food
supply.Js brought In fresh.by tho
clippers. It "Is' tho only ship that
calls at tho. Island, becauso of 'lack
of, anchoragofacilities.

MUCH CPSTRUCnON'l
WORK AT PT.

POET ARTHUR, Doc; 24

Industrial and other, construction
programsInvolving, d total"expend-

iture of severalmillion dollars are
In progress.here. j - !

'The, - Southwestern 'Bell Tele-- !
phone'company has.'beguna 000,--j
000 'Improvementprogram'comprise
lrig a new'bulldlng-an- d Installation

into operatlonuby'.the,mlddleof
next summer. j,i, t jj

Major marine construction In

cludes two cutters,at the Gulfport
yards forp tho;U." ,8,1" coastguard to
cost

Another' marine project is .wid;
enlngand deepening of tho Sabino--
Neches "canal ilf or 11.64 -- miles
throughthe"clty,a$496,132 federal
projectupon which' preliminary
yrorK naastariea. ,

Repairing the Sabine west jetty,
a $129,050 federal project, is well
along.

Among the industrial construc-
tion projects Is that of a Chicago
firm installing" "plant to- manu-
facture Etqeldnim3jjnd 'bthcr con-
tainers.' ? "

.

In addition are several smaller
modernlzaUonand expansion proj-
ects at refineries, including' pre
liminary work for Installation of a'
power-pla-nt. ,

He Almost Overlooked"
Worth Of Gold

PALMER, Alaska
under an unlikely
was worth a,small;fortuho.-t- o John
E. Carlson. . mrtt1j?
rCarho,eadfltU'oTunneliMinTj
larpro part of the season'sfinal gold
cleanup of "$50,000;"camefrom'JbO;
ncaui'a uuuiucr ucujr
ove'rlookedJ--t . ' i; "5rt

"The boulder was about two feet
off bedrock," Carlson jsays. "It
didn't' look as though" thero "was
anything of value uriderrttie'.rock
but we took apanoi'a testond-th- e

one panwas worthv$70 Thenjwe
took all the gravel from.under the
rock, using props to .hold. tho
boulder up." ; g

-,-" iKi

are in need. 4- -

"Tho toys, too, are checked be
fore distributed. If tho mechanical
articles do not wprk 'p'roperlyi'" 'I
don't distribute tbenv" ' . j t

Kline said that.'allthe' gifts 'are
wrapped, and,,tagged',several,(days

tate their .speedy delivery." to the
right children. ' ?", - !"; -

The city' or a.local' nowsoaner
donatesthe use.of
toy-givi- mission. " ?

,-
- ? '
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Toy Repairing?Year 'RoundHobby
For OneOf Santa Many Helpers

the.good-ashe-w

approximately

tfctragaa,aad
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tHo'doupl'e;
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$56d,000''n'

$50,000
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BOrrH PAHTIE8 BEAT .

tHAJTY RETREATS
AKOaOftAOBt.AUsk a --

WMm Mek Lan, roadhouM opr--
at4M-- at ratersCrk, hearda mim
l sm h,ttwiht K mm a
iwighbo- - halptnghlmwlt tovmoM

. juane rusnea into mo sneain .me
darkne;arabbedan intruder, then
he !foUH4-he,l!a- d a hand full of .fur
from a targe ana actiye btown
beer..
i Lane.dashedout, yelling loudly.
Two bears departed with equal
speed in the opposite direction."

PRISONERSFOND
OF THEIR SHERIFF

4wviu, r(. ju. ufi anonii a,
H. Mitchell hashad this one f ram-ed- u'

'" "
. ,"

I'pear Friend! We; the 'under-
signed prisoners,wish to express
0ur iince thanks anil appreciation
for tho fine ThanksgivingDay din-
ner that you gavcus. Attain thanks'
a lotrto otio of' tho, whitest'men wo
knew," It. was-- signed by" every
prisoner in tho sheriffs jail.

(Gliio Village Sets -

Cycle Court For Youth r
kENIA, O. (UP) There ls a

"bicycle .court," to try caa'cs"of
juvenile traffic vlolatorsion wheoi's.--
m- xouow springs, a'yuiago near.
here;

Tho court!- - was cstabllsKed by

, ",'- . .
'
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. We hopethat ChristmasEvefinds with hope! -
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hign and Happiness .in"
heauty and
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for

you

a. warmth of 'heart.and,-ne- ".courage of spirit.''
.. - . . . .. .

i,'.':L. .5 " . .,?'.-,i'- '
Andwe hope tnatyou'lifinda breatnwitn wnicn: "

to whispers ''MerryChristmas"to us, too, 'for
your friendship is one of our most prizedposses--:
sidns. .
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Silent NigM!
Holy Night! .

"Alii IS. DARK,

. SAVE THE iiGHTj

, YONDER WHERE THEY :';
. - . ' SWEET VIGILS KEEP,

O'ER THE BABE WHO '

' IN SIEENT SLEEPS--

RESTSIN HEAVENLY PEACE,
RESTSIN HEAVENLY PEACE.

Merry Christmas
FROM

First National

OFFICERS

.. s. McDowell,,,
President

ROBT. T. PINER,
Active Vice-Preside- nt

iralJthurman,
- Cashier

'

". R. ,V. MIDDLETON
' Assistant Cashier '

,s

H. H. HURT,
. AssistantCashier .'

B. T. CARDWELL, 'V
Assistant Casnier ''

:'!

REBA BAKER -

Assistant Cashier ; :
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Sr

DIRECTORS

l. s. Mcdowell
MRS. DORA ROBERTS

;

HARDY MOROAN'
T. J. GOOD

J, B. COLLINS
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;' A" Merry Chr istrruts To 'All! . ; r '

HRISTMAS againdawns on thewholeworld . . , full o tfie peaceandspiritual happinessthat iaits
- ,

innermostsignificance. In
"

fevery part of the globe, eveninwar torn areas,ChristmasDay carri.esa
'

' '
'- "'"''--

'
' -

speciaHeelingof warm fellowship thatfinds its materialbeingin the friendly customof gift giving.

We in Big Springjoin the rejoicing-multitude- s observingthis customandspirit. We're filled with

heartfeltsentimentappropriateto the occasion . , wefeel anurgeJocarol, to give voice to ourinner

feelings, to slap friends, family, anyone on the?back andshoutkfor everybody,to hear... A VERY

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!, '' " "k "':"' :
' '" ? '.
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First National
In Big Spring
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